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ABSTRACT
MINERVA AT LARGE: A STUDY OF THE LEADERSHIP STYLES
AND EDUCATIONAL PHILOSOPHIES OF THE 
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION SECRETARIES
by
Mark Y. Herr ing
In 1979, Pres ident  James E. C a r te r  signed in to  law 
the t h i r t e e n t h  C a b in e t - le v e l  o f f i c e ,  the  Department of  
Education.  Although the  United S ta tes  has had a 
department,  bureau, or  o f f i c e  o f  education since 1867, 
the  newly es tab l ish ed  Department of Education gave 
education a seat  a t  th e  Cabinet  t a b l e .  Since t h a t  t im e ,  
four  in d iv id u a ls  have served as s e c r e t a r ie s :  S h i r le y  M.
H u fs te d le r ,  T e r r e l  H. B e l l ,  W i l l ia m  J .  Bennett , and 
Lauro F. Cavazos.
Examined in  t h i s  study were the importance of  
leadersh ip  s t y le s  and educational  ph i losophies  as 
e x h ib i te d  by the four s e c r e ta r ie s .  A t e r t i a r y  concern 
viewed the r o l e  o f  the fe d e ra l  government in  education.  
Leadership s ty le s  were determined along the p o l i t i c a l  
taxonomy of leadership  ( t r a n s a c t io n a l  or  
t r a n s fo rm a t io n a l )  developed by Burns in 1978.
Educational ph i losophies  were examined under the  
t r a d i t i o n a l  guise given them in  most textbooks (Realism,  
Idea l ism ,  Pragmatism, e t c . ) .  Two views of  government 
and education were a lso  s tu d ie d ,  l im i t e d  and u n l im i te d .
The study was q u a l i t a t i v e  ra th e r  than q u a n t i t a t i v e .  
A content a n a ly s is  was performed on th e  s e c r e ta r ie s  
speeches, monographs, a r t i c l e s ,  addresses, and annual 
r e p o r t s .  In te rv iew s  were a lso  conducted w i th  the  
s e c r e ta r ie s  or t h e i r  p rox ies .
Conclusions of th e  study c a l l e d  in to  quest ion the  
appropria teness o f  the  fe d e ra l  Department o f  Education  
and i t s  r o le  as a reform agent In the  schools and the  
a b i l i t y  o f  a g iven leader  to  lead a t  a fe d e ra l  lev e l  of  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  Educational ph i losophies  were found to  
be n e a r ly  exact p re d ic to rs  of  p o l ice s  formulated and 
pursued and may ac t  a good barometers fo r  p r e d ic t in g  
what d i r e c t i o n  f u t u r e  s e c r e t a r ie s  may fo l lo w .  The 
h i s t o r i c a l  understanding of l im i t e d  government may be 
l o s t  on fu tu re  s e c r e t a r ie s ,  given the  p r o l i f e r a t i o n  o f  
fe d e ra l  programs by the  government.
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CHAPTER 1 
In t ro d u c t io n
Since 1980, more than $100 b i l l i o n  in federa l  funds 
have been spent on education in the United  States (U.S.  
Bureau of  the Census, 1984, 1988) .  Representing only  
about 8% of the t o t a l  expenditures on education from a l l  
c a teg o r ie s  ( p r i v a t e  funding,  foundat ions ,  e t c . ) ,  the  
f e d e ra l  government’ s involvement s t i l l  represents a 
s iz a b le  investment w i th  equal in f lu e n c e .  Federal  
government has been involved in education since the  
passage of the  1785 Land Ordinance, an enactment th a t  
granted land to  the s ta te s  f o r  schools (U .S .  Department 
o f  Education, 1980) ,  That means t h a t  fe d e ra l  
involvement in education in some form has las ted  fo r  
more than 200 hundred years .  With the  p u b l ic a t io n  o f  A. 
Nation a t  Risk (U .S .  Commission on Exce l lence in 
Education,  1983) ,  and w ith  the  rece n t  foreboding o f  an 
educat ional  s t r u c tu r e  s t i l l  caught in the throes of  
m e d io c r i ty  (F in n ,  1989) ,  the  t ime seemed r i p e  to  
i n v e s t ig a te  in d iv id u a ls  occupying the  h ighest education  
o f f i c e  in our fe d e ra l  government.
In recent  ye ars ,  fe d e ra l  involvement w ith  education  
has been made a l l  the more obvious. On Ju ly  17, 1979, 
P re s id en t  James C ar te r  e s ta b l is h ed  the Department of
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p a r t l y  to  f u l f i l l  a perceived need in th e  education  
arena. That development was but one more l in k  in a long 
chain t h a t  has bound the  fe d e ra l  government and the 
s ta te s  together  on educat ional  m at te rs .  But how did  
t h i s  come about? No mention is  made o f  education in the 
C o n s t i t u t io n .  The "Common Defense" clause ( A r t i c l e  I ,  
sect ion  8)  o f  the C o n s t i tu t io n  has been used by 
educators to  a l low  f o r  fe d e ra l  involvement in education.  
The Tenth Amendment o f  the  B i l l  o f  R igh ts ,  in which 
education is  o b l iq u e ly  r e f e r r e d  t o ,  de fe r red  schooling  
to  th e  s t a t e s .  By s i le n c e  a lone ,  then,  1s education  
even l inked to  government in  the  C o n s t i t u t io n .  So what 
caused the  change from s t a t e  education to  strong fe d e ra l  
involvement?
The controversy between the  F e d e r a l is ts  and the  
A n t i - f e d e r a l i s t s  a t  the C o n s t i t u t io n a l  Convention  
focused on a number o f  th in g s ,  not the le a s t  o f  which 
was educat ion .  In th e  end, education or  schooling was 
om it ted  from the C o n s t i t u t io n .  But t h a t  s o lu t io n  
appears not to  have s a t i s f i e d  f u l l y  e i t h e r  s t a t e  leaders  
or the  Congress. Educational leadersh ip  from Washington 
has not always been obvious. The fe d e ra l  philosophy of  
education appears on the face  to  be the  estab l ishment of  
new programs with large amounts o f  funding. The s t a t e  
philosophy o f  education appears to  be a p u rs u i t  o f  those
f e d e r a l l y  funded programs.
With the  estab l ishment of  th e  Department of  
Education in  1979, a new t a r g e t  o f  debate emerged: The 
s e c r e ta r ie s  o f  the department c a l le d  to  serve i t .  
Questions about the  s e c r e ta r ie s  n a t u r a l l y  turned to  
questions o f  leadersh ip ;  How have the  s e c r e ta r ie s  led  
the department and, in t u r n ,  led the  na t ion  
e d u c a t io n a l ly?  Have the  s e c r e t a r ie s  in th e  department 
attempted to  make any of  these pe rp lex in g  quest ions,  
e s p e c ia l l y  questions regard ing  educat ional  lea de rs h ip ,  
c le a re r?
In examining th e  philosophy o f  the founding fa th e rs  
and t h e i r  omission o f  education from the C o n s t i t u t io n ,  
the quest ion n a t u r a l l y  arose,  what were th e  phi losophies  
of education o f  the Department o f  Education S ec re ta r ie s?  
How had these ph i losophies  In f luenced  educat ional  
p o l ic y ,  and how important were they to  the  leadership  of  
the department i t s e l f ?
Statement o f  the Problem
Educational t h e o r i s t s  have taught  t h a t  leadership  
s t y le s  were Important  1n educat ion ,  as were ph i losophies  
of education (Hoy & M is k e l ,  1987; P u l l ia m ,  1987) .  But 
how e f f e c t i v e l y  were leadersh ip  s t y le s  being used, as 
evinced by the  S e c re ta r ie s  o f  the  Department of  
Education, and what connections were drawn between the
s ty les  o f  leadership fo l lowed by the s e c re ta r ie s ,  t h e i r  
philosophies o f  education, and the  p o l ic ie s  they 
pursued? Now in I t s  n in th  year and operat ing under I t s  
four th  s e c re ta ry ,  what has been the  record of  the  
Department of  Education S ecre ta r ies  concerning 
leadership s ty le s  and educational philosophies? Was a 
p a r t i c u l a r  leadership s t y le  important? Were 
philosophies o f  education es sen t ia l  a t  the federa l  
level?
In near ly  a l l  the leadership m a te r ia ls  to  date,  
the  authors o f  each leadership th eory— F e id le r  (1967 ) ,  
Reddin (1 971 ) ,  Hersey and Blanchard (1 9 8 2 ) ,  Blake and 
Mouton (1985 ) ,  and more--have w r i t t e n  about s t y l e .
James McGregor Burns (1978) had, more s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  
spoken of  the leadership  a b i l i t i e s  of those involved in 
the  p o l i t i c a l  process. Burns i d e n t i f i e d  a number of  
s t ra te g ie s  to  successful leadership by id e n t i f y in g  two 
important streams of  s t y le :  t r a n s a c t io n a l  and
tra n s fo rm a t io n a l .  Transactional leadership bargained,  
strove fo r  consensus a t  v i r t u a l l y  any cost,  and could be 
mandated e x e c u t iv e ly .  Transformational leadership  
bordered on what once was c a l le d  char ismatic  leadership .  
I t  was leadership th a t  transformed. I t  took the mantle  
of  reform leadership or re v o lu t io n a ry  leadership (Burns,  
1978),  In e i t h e r  case, Burns' ya rd s t ic k  had been a
simple one: Had p o l i t i c a l  leaders succeeded in
changing— i . e . ,  t ra n s fo rm in g - - th e  process through 
leadership excel lence? In t h i s  context ,  how had the  
Department of  Education S e c re ta r ie s — S h ir le y  H u fs ted le r ,  
T e rre l  B e l l ,  W i l l ia m  Bennett,  and Lauro Cavazos— fared  
in  the area of leadership? Did they fo l low  one s t y le  
( t ra n s a c t io n a l  or t ran s fo rm at io n a l )?  Had they been able  
to  br ing in to  concert thought and ac t ion  on s t y l e ,  or  
had theory been one d i s t i n c t  th in g ,  p ra c t ic e  another? 
Given the current  in t e r e s t  in educational reform, had 
leadership s t y le  a t  the federa l  level  been conducive to  
reform concerns?
Moreover, i f ,  as Pul l iam  (1987) sa id ,  phi losophies  
of  education do matter  to  in d iv id u a ls ,  then did they  
matter  to  those who occupied the S e c re ta ry 's  seat o f  the  
Department o f  Education? A l l  educators have been 
encouraged to  adopt some v i s i b l e  ph i losophica l  ha b it  
with  which to adapt t h e i r  educational world view. These 
philosophies helped to r e g u la r i z e  one's  th ink ing  and 
o f te n  acted as f i n e l y  cut pigeon-holes fo r  varying ways 
of deal ing with  educational c r is e s .  Have the  
S e c re ta r ies  of  the Department o f  Education a r t i c u l a t e d  
one predominant philosophy, and, 1f so, what was i t?
Have these philosophies been ev ident in t h e i r  p o l ic ie s  
and the formation of educational goals fo r  the
Department?
In summary, th e  problems t h i s  study in v e s t ig a te d  
inc luded,  f i r s t ,  the  leadersh ip  s t y le s  of  the  Department 
of  Education S e c r e t a r ie s ,  s p e c i f i c a l l y  whether these  
s t y le s  were more t r a n s a c t io n a l  or  t r a n s fo rm a t io n a l  in 
n a tu re .  Second, t h i s  study in v e s t ig a te d  the problem of  
educational  ph i losop h ies  of  the  s e c r e t a r ie s ,  a t tem pting  
to  descry whether ph i losophies  were e v id e n t ,  i f  they  
in f luenced  p o l i c y ,  and the  importance o f  t h e i r  
ph i losophies  w i th  the  S e c r e t a r y 's  work a t  the  Department  
o f  Education.  L a s t ly ,  the  study in v e s t ig a te d  the  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  between education and th e  fe d e ra l  
government.
Purpose of  the Study 
The purpose o f  t h i s  study was to  in v e s t ig a te  the  
leadersh ip  s ty le s  and educat ional  ph i losophies  of  
S h i r le y  H u f s te d le r ,  T e r r e l  B e l l ,  W i l l i a m  Bennett , and 
Lauro Cavazos. This  study examined leadersh ip  in i t s  
t r a n s a c t io n a l  and t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  meanings (Burns,
1978) and a r r iv e d  a t  some g e n e r a l i z a t io n s  about the  
s e c r e t a r ie s ,  the  p o l i c i e s  they supported, and the  
o f f i c e s  they led .  Burns (1978)  po inted out t h a t  th e re  
was "no school o f  leade rs h ip ,  i n t e l l e c t u a l  or  p r a c t i c a l "  
(p .  2 ) .  But he in d ic a te d  t h a t  th e re  was "an Immense 
r e s e r v o i r  o f  data  and a n a ly s is  and th e o r ie s "  (p .  2) t h a t
had been developed. Two such strands ,  a lready  
i d e n t i f i e d ,  were t r a n s a c t io n a l  and t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  
leadersh i p .
I t  was the  in t e n t  of  t h i s  study to  focus on these  
two main th ru s ts  o f  leadersh ip  in order to  f in d  out  
which one o f  them played a more s i g n i f i c a n t  r o l e .  I t  
must be added t h a t  whichever t h r u s t  was chosen, the  
choice may have been a subconscious one. This  made 
necessary the in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  speeches, books, 
a r t i c l e s ,  and o ther  w r i t t e n  m a te r ia ls  authored by the  
s e c r e t a r ie s .  The purpose o f  examining these m a te r ia ls  
was to  get  a t  the th ru s ts  of  the department.  I t  was 
assumed t h a t  what the  s e c r e ta r ie s  wrote about most 
f r e q u e n t ly ,  spoke about most o f te n ,  and deposited in to  
the Department o f  Education fo r  f u tu r e  re fe re nce  
represented what was most important to  them in  the  
context  o f  education a t  the  fe d e ra l  l e v e l .  The Idea was 
to  analyze these th ru s ts  to  see whether or  not they  
r e f l e c t e d  a leadership  s t y l e  and a philosophy in a c t io n .
As Burns a lso  pointed ou t ,  t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  and 
t r a n s a c t io n a l  leadership  s ty le s  were the most common 
s t y le s  used in p o l i t i c a l  co ntex ts .  They were not  
ex c lu s ive  to  the  p o l i t i c a l  c o n te x t ,  but they were 
c e r t a i n l y  the  most f r e q u e n t ly  found. I t  was important  
to  t h i s  study, in  examining leadersh ip  s t y l e s ,  to  focus
on those s t y le s  found to  be most common to  the s u b je c t .  
Burns a lso  noted t h a t  t r a n s a c t io n a l  and t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  
leadersh ip  s t y le s  s p l in t e r e d  In to  many d i f f e r e n t  
s u b s t ra ta  ( i . e . ,  reform lea d e rs h ip ,  r e v o lu t io n a ry  
lea de rs h ip ,  op in ion  le a de rs h ip ,  pa r ty  leade rs h ip ,  
ex ecu t ive  le a d e rs h ip ,  e t c . )  (Burns, 1978, s ic  passim) .
I t  was necessary to  I d e n t i f y  these s u b s t ra ta  1f they  
presented themselves during the  course o f  the  work.
F i n a l l y ,  a t e r t i a r y  area  of t h i s  study focused on 
how the  s e c r e ta r ie s  understood the  place of  education in 
a fe d e r a l  government. Did they see any connection w ith  
what they were doing and the  C o n s t i t u t io n  o f  th e  United  
States? Was th e re  a sense of  connection w ith  the notion  
of  l im i t e d  government and the  s e c r e t a r i e s '  understanding  
of  the work they were doing?
I t  was thought t h a t  by examining the leadership  
s t y le s  and education ph i losoph ies ,  some general  
conclusions could be made about the  na ture  o f  reform in 
education and the  r o l e  o f  the fe d e ra l  government in i t .  
I t  was also thought t h a t  t h i s  study could make some 
t e n t a t i v e  conclusions ,  pending f u r t h e r  study, about the  
s e c r e t a r ie s  o f  education and the r o l e  they played in 
forming the e a r ly  work o f  the  Department o f  Education.
S ig n i f ic a n c e  of  th e  Study 
The controversy surrounding th e  na ture  o f  education
at  the na t io na l  level  has long been heated. Since the  
decis ion  of  the founding fa th e rs  placed education a t  the  
s ta te  level  by v i r t u e  of the Tenth Amendment, the  
contest has been, near ly  ever s ince ,  to  f in d  a way to  
al low  federa l  support w ithout In f luence .
Neither  the s ta tes  nor federa l  government has been 
able to  c la im education e n t i r e l y  fo r  I t s e l f ,  s ta tes  
worked with  autonomy, yet looked to Washington to  fund 
many of  t h e i r  educational endeavors in a d is in te re s te d  
way. Federal government, meanwhile, having re l in qu ish ed  
i t s  r i g h t  to  control  education at  a na t iona l  level  with  
the penning of the  C o n s t i tu t io n ,  attempted to  remain a 
d is in te re s te d  party  and yet  exact a c c o u n ta b i l i ty  from 
the s ta te s .  This a c c o u n ta b i l i ty  requirement expressed 
i t s e l f  in  re g u la t io n s  which both focused and b lurred  the  
r e la t io n s h ip  the  federa l  government had with  education  
among the s ta tes  (Eidenberg & Morey, 1969) . Moreover, 
the fragmented nature of  l e g i s l a t i v e  power, the myriad 
of specia l  in te re s ts  (not  the leas t  of  which were 
educational experts ,  the  National Education Association  
[NEA], and the l i k e ) ,  fu r t h e r  complicated the r o le  of  
the federa l  government in education (Radin & Hawley, 
1988). With so many d iverse  and in te re s te d  groups, 
( i . e . ,  Congress, specia l  in t e r e s t  groups, na t iona l  
unions) ,  the issue of in f luence on s ta te  education by
Washington became more complex and d i f f i c u l t  to  t ra c e  to  
one source.
In 1978, Pres ident  C a r t e r ,  in answer to  a campaign 
promise, made arrangements to  do something about 
education.  That something turned out to  be the  
' c a b i n e t i z a t i o n '  o f  the  O f f i c e  of  Education.  Teacher  
unions and p ro fes s io n a l  o rg a n iz a t io n s  were quick to  lend 
support .  At t h a t  t im e ,  NEA, th e  f i f t h  la rg e s t  
o rg a n iz a t io n a l  lobbying power in  Washington (Kimbrough & 
Nunnery, 1980) ,  entered the debate. The l in e s ,  drawn 
between those who favored th e  estab l ishment o f  a 
department and those who did no t ,  were now c l e a r .  
Proponents claimed t h a t  i t  would n a t i o n a l i z e  education;  
opponents claimed i t  would wreck the educational  system,  
a l low in g  government to  take more c o n tro l  o f  in d iv id u a l  
l i v e s  by d is ru p t in g  them f u r t h e r ,  and depar t ing  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  from what they viewed as the promise of  
the C o n s t i t u t io n :  to  e s ta b l is h  a repub l i e  and not a
democracy (Radin & Hawley, 1988) .
The leadership  o f  t h is  new Department of  Education  
was e s s e n t ia l  to  i t s  success. More than p a r t is a n  
p o l i t i c s  was a t  s take .  I t  was important a t  t h i s  e a r ly  
stage in the department 's  development to  take  stock of  
what had so f a r  come to  pass. By examining leadership  
s t y le s  and educat ional  ph i los oph ies ,  Important
i n v e s t i g a t i v e  l i g h t  would be shed on the  nature  of the  
department 's  a b i l i t y  to  a t t a i n  goa ls ,  and the  obstac les  
in the path to  those goals .  By understanding b e t t e r  the  
r o l e  of  leadership  s t y le s  and educat ional  ph i losophies  
In t h i s  department,  educators and f u t u r e  s e c r e ta r ie s  
would be helped. F i r s t ,  educators would get a c le a r e r  
understanding o f  the  obstac les  t h a t  prevent goal 
a t ta in m e n t .  They would be ab le  to  use t h i s  in form at ion  
to  t h e i r  advantage in working w ith  the department in  
coming years .
Second, fu tu r e  s e c r e t a r i e s ,  by studying t h i s  
research ,  would be ab le  to  see the  Importance of  
leadersh ip  s t y l e s ,  which o f  two th ru s ts  seemed more 
l i k e l y  to  achieve goa ls ,  and which o f  the  two moved 
toward stronger  reform of  education nat ionwide.
In sum, the  s ig n i f i c a n c e  o f  t h i s  study lay in how 
lea de rsh ip  s ty le s  and phi losophies  were p ort rayed .  The 
r e l a t i v e  s t re n g th  or weakness o f  the importance of  
leadersh ip  s t y le s  and educat ional  ph i losophies  led to  a 
reassessment o f  the u t i l i t y  o f  the Department of  
Education in i t s  present form. By v i r t u e  o f  t h i s  
reassessment, some l i g h t  was cas t  on how to  make the  
department a more usefu l  to o l  f o r  the reform of  
educat ion ,  and fo r  the p o s i t io n in g  o f  ed uca t io n 's  
importance in  our c u l t u r e .  I f  on the  o ther  hand,
c e r t a in  t rends were e s ta b l is h e d  and c e r t a in  p a t te rn s  
c lo s e ly  a l igned  w ith  good p rac t ice s  emerged, then t h i s  
in fo rm at ion  could be g e n e ra l ized  f o r  use by fu tu r e  
s e c r e t a r ie s .
Assumptions and D e f i n i t i o n s
Because the  fe d e ra l  government has been involved in 
education fo r  more than 100 years ,  and because some form 
o f  an o f f i c e  o f  education has been in  ex is tence  fo r  more 
than a cen tu ry ,  i t  became necessary to  e s ta b l is h  a 
working vocabulary t h a t  would d is t in g u is h  the  h i s t o r i c a l  
l i f e  o f  education w i t h in  th e  fe d e ra l  s t r u c t u r e .  Below 
are l i s t e d  a few terms t h a t  were used to  d is t in g u is h  
such per iods .
The Bureau of  E d u c a t io n - - th a t  o rg a n iz a t io n  which 
was e s ta b l is h e d  in 1867 and continued u n t i l  1939.
The O f f i c e  of  Education— th a t  e n t i t y  t h a t  took 
shape under the Roosevelt  a d m in s tra t io n *s  re o rg a n iz a t io n  
o f  the  Bureau, removing i t  from the Department of  the  
I n t e r i o r ,  to  the  Federal S e c u r i ty  Agency. The term 
r e f e r r e d  to  t h a t  e n t i t y  u n t i l  1978.
The Department o f  Education— t h a t  e n t i t y  t h a t  took 
shape a f t e r  P res ident  C a r te r  es ta b l is h e d  i t  w i th  
C a b i n e t - 1evel s ta tu s  in  1979.
S e c r e ta r ie s  o f  the  Department o f  Education— the  
highest  p o s i t io n  held by a p r e s id e n t ia lT y  appointed
person in the Department of  Education.
Tran sac t io na l  lea d e rs h ip— leadersh ip  by excambion, 
or by exchange. I t  is leadership  t h a t  is  marked or  
d is t in g u is h e d  by a w i l l in g n e s s  to  compromise, or 
exchange one th in g  fo r  another.
Transform at iona l  le a d e rs h ip — leadership  t h a t  
t ransforms fo l lo w e r s .  I t  is  c h a ra c te r iz e d  by the  
l e a d e r 's  expression of a v is io n  in such a way as to  
"engage" (Burns, 1978, p. 20) leaders and fo l lo w e rs  to  
higher  le v e ls  o f  m o t iv a t io n  and m o r a l i t y .  The leader in 
t h i s  case is o f te n  sa id  to  possess charisma. His or  her
legacy is  o f te n  observable  change.
Phi losophies  o f  Education— This study did not  
attempt to  e s ta b l is h  any new meaning fo r  the  var ious
ph i losoph ies  t h a t  were not a l ready  a p a r t  o f  the
educat ional  vocabulary (Ozmon & Graver,  1986, fo r  
example).  In d iv id u a l  educat ional  ph i losophies  were 
e la bo ra ted  on in  Chapter 2.
Phi losophy o f  E du ca t io n - -a  phrase taken to  r e f e r  to  
a world view held  by a given s e c re ta ry  t h a t  determined  
how he or she understood education as a consequent in 
c u l t u r e .  I t  r e f e r r e d  to  how a given s e cre ta ry  viewed 
the  a c t io n  and i n t e r a c t io n  o f  knowledge in the world ,  
what undergirded t h a t  knowledge, how t h a t  knowledge was 
t o  be t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  o th e rs ,  and what t h a t  body of
knowledge represented.
I t  was assumed t h a t  the  cond it ions  under which the  
In te rv ie w s  took p lace  did not adverse ly  Impact the  
outcome o f  those in te r v ie w s .  The s e c r e ta r ie s  
in te rv iew ed f o r  t h i s  study were a l l  p u b l ic  people and 
had long been involved as leaders in  t h e i r  non-publ ic  
pro fess ion s .  Because they were inured to  being the  
cente r  o f  a t t e n t i o n ,  in te rv ie w s ,  in  whatever cond it ions  
they needed to  take  p la c e ,  d id  not s e r io u s ly  a l t e r  the  
outcome o f  t h i s  study. Th is  study d id  not inc lude an 
i n v e s t ig a t io n  in to  lesser  l i n e  p o s i t io n s .
Although the h i s t o r y  o f  the  fe d e ra l  o f f i c e  o f  
education extended to  1867, the  l i t e r a t u r e  survey fo r  
t h i s  study focused on some m a te r ia ls  da t ing  back to  the  
l a t e  1780s, when discussion o f  a department was f i r s t  
fo rm ula ted .  The h i s t o r y  moved r a p i d l y  between the  years  
1939 and 1953, where the  O f f i c e  of  Education remained a 
v e r i t a b l e  n o n -e n t i t y .  Owing to  the c r i s i s  crea ted  by 
the 1957 S ov ie t  launching o f  Sputn ik ,  coupled w i th  the  
previous 1954 Brown d e c is io n ,  education and i t s  concerns 
took a prominent p lace in American p o l i t i c a l  thought 
(Kimbrough & Nunnery, 1980) .  While t h i s  study d id  not  
focus on the  i n t e r p l a y  o f  p o l i t i c a l  p a r t is a n s h ip ,  the  
emergence o f  r e a l p o l i t i k  had c e r t a i n l y  a f f e c t e d  American 
educat ion .  Hence, the  h i s t o r y  examined here focused
more d i r e c t l y  the years from 1950 to  the present .  I t  
was s t i l l  im portant ,  however, to  examine the  h is to ry  o f  
education In  the  fe d e ra l  s t ru c tu re  in order to  gain  a 
proper h i s t o r i c a l  p e rs p e c t iv e .
Research Questions
1. Were th e r e  i d e n t i f i a b l e  leadersh ip  s t y le s  evinced by 
the S e c re ta r ie s  of th e  Department o f  Education?
2. I f  yes,  could these s t y le s  be c h a ra c te r iz e d  as e i t h e r  
t r a n s a c t io n a l  or  t r a n s fo rm a t io n a l?
3. Was one s t y l e  considered by the s e c r e ta r ie s  to  be 
e i t h e r  more usefu l  or  more necessary,  given the  
department 's  present p o l i t i c a l  co n f ig u ra t io n ?
4. Were these leadersh ip  s t y le s  c o n s is te n t  with  
C o n s t i t u t io n a l  demands o f  l im i t e d  fe d e ra l  involvement?
5. Were th e re  i d e n t i f i a b l e  ph i losophies  of  education  
e x h ib i te d  by the  S e c r e t a r ie s  of the Department o f  
Education?
6. Were these ph i losophies  important 1n s e t t i n g  or 
he lp ing  to  s e t  department p o l ic ie s ?
7. Were these phi losophies  of  education in agreement 
w ith  statements about education made by the  s e c re ta r ie s ?
8. How were leade rsh ip  s t y le s  and ph i losophies  
converted in to  p u b l ic  act ion?
Procedures
The study began w i th  th e  usual l i t e r a t u r e  rev iew,  
encompassing not only the  h i s to r y  of  fe d e ra l  involvement  
in  educat ion ,  but a lso  a h is to ry  o f  the  Bureau and 
O f f i c e  o f  Education. By n e c es s i ty ,  t h i s  plan requ ire d  
an enlargement o f  th e  p o l i t i c a l  a c t i v i t i e s  of the  C a r te r  
a d m in is t ra t io n  and o f  Congress in b r in g in g  about the  
estab l ishm ent o f  the Department o f  Education.  Because 
o f  the v o l a t i l i t y  o f  the  sub jec t  m a t te r ,  Congress s p l i t  
f a i r l y  evenly in to  th re e  camps: a segment ag a ins t  the
department,  another segment fa v o r in g  the department,  and 
a s iz a b le  segment undecided about the  proposed Cabinet  
ac t  (Radin & Hawley, 1988) .  I t  was t h i s  undecided 
po pu la t io n  in  Congress which determined the  outcome of  
the  department 's  f a t e ,  in s p i te  o f  enormous p u b l ic  
sentiment ag a in s t  i t  (Radin & Hawley, 1988).
The heart  o f  t h i s  study, however, was the analyses  
of  the speeches, books, a r t i c l e s  w r i t t e n  by the  
s e c r e t a r i e s ,  and the in te rv ie w s  w i th  them by t h i s  
researcher  and o th e rs .  ( B r i e f  resumes of the  
s e c r e t a r ie s  are suppl ied  in Appendix 1 . )  A survey o f  
the  l i t e r a t u r e  by and about the  s e c r e t a r ie s  and t h e i r  
work was included in Chapter 2. The in te rv ie w s  shed 
gre a t  l i g h t  on the  questions t h i s  study r a is e d .  
In te rv iew s  performed by t h i s  researcher  fo l lowed the
procedures and gu id e l in e s  o u t l in e d  in  K r ipp end or f f  
( 1 9 8 0 ) ,  Banner & Canter (1 9 8 5 ) ,  and Briggs (1 9 8 6 ) .
Once the data  had been c o l l e c t e d ,  the author began 
th e  content  a n a ly s is ,  concluding in ge n era l ize d  
recommendations. The content  a n a ly s is ,  inc lud ing  
r e l i a b i l i t y  and v a l i d i t y  Issues, fo l low ed  la r g e ly  upon 
th e  work by Andren (Rosengren, 1981) ,  but not ne g le c t in g  
the  K r ippendor f f  (1 9 8 0 ) ;  Lassw el l ,  L e i t e s ,  and 
Associates (19 65 ) ;  and Berelson (1952)  t r a d i t i o n .  The 
u n i ts  o f  study were the  speeches, books, a r t i c l e s  o f  the  
s e c r e t a r ie s ,  and in te rv ie w s  w i th  each o f  them. A random 
sample o f  the t e x t s ,  as advised by K r ip p e n d o r f f  (1 9 8 0 ) ,  
se lec ted  th e  p r in te d  m at te r  to  be analyzed by outs ide  
rev iewers  fo r  r e l i a b i l i t y  and v a l i d i t y  purposes.
O rgan iza t ion  o f  the Study
Chapter 2 examines the  l i t e r a t u r e  surrounding the  
study. I t  involves a number o f  p a r t s .  The f i r s t  p a r t  
examines the es tab l ishment o f  the  o f f i c e  in  1867, along  
w ith  the h is t o r y  preceding t h a t  d a te .  I t  a ls o  touches 
upon some o f  th e  more s i g n i f i c a n t  debates o f  the p e r io d ,  
in c lu d in g  Henry Barnard, the f i r s t  Commissioner o f  
Education,  and the  debates between the  F e d e r a l i s t s  and 
the  A n t i - F e d e r a l i s t s  over the  p lace o f  education in  the  
newly es tab l ish ed  government. A second p a r t  deals  w ith  
the  O f f i c e  o f  Education from 1900 to  1978. This sec t ion
a ls o  conta ins the  h i s t o r y  of the  change f o r  the o f f i c e  
from th e  Department o f  th e  I n t e r i o r  to  H ea l th ,
Education,  and W elfa re  in  1953. A f i n a l  se c t io n  deats  
w ith  th e  estab l ishment o f  the  Department o f  Education  
during 1979, the Congressional debates,  and the 
department 's  beginning.
Chapter 3 o u t l in e s  the methods and procedures fo r  
th e  study, in c lud ing  a lengthy d iscussion o f  content  
a n a ly s is ,  i t s  m er i ts  and d e fe c ts ,  and i t s  defense fo r  
In c lu s io n  in  t h i s  study.
Chapter 4 includes the f in d in g s ,  w ith  a discussion  
of  the four s e c r e ta r ie s  and t h e i r  work in the new 
department.
Chapter 5 concludes w i th  the r e s u l t s  and d i re c t io n s  
f o r  fu tu r e  s tu d ie s .
CHAPTER 2
Survey of  the  l i t e r a t u r e  req u ire d  focus on th re e  
areas .  F i r s t ,  the connection of  th e  fe d e ra l  government 
w ith  educat ion ,  and the absence of  education from the  
C o n s t i t u t io n .  This  led to  an in v e s t ig a t io n  of  education  
and th e  founding f a t h e r s ,  a t tem pting  to  shed t i g h t  on 
why so many i n t e l 1e c u t a l l y  capable men could have 
om it ted  from the most important document of  the in fa n t  
n a t io n ,  something as Important as educat ion.
Second, th e  survey of  l i t e r a t u r e  examined the  
h i s t o r y  o f  education in  the fe d e ra l  government, from the  
fo rm u la t io ns  o f  plans f o r  a n a t io n a l  o f f i c e  in the la t e  
1780s, to  the department 's  f u l l  Cabinet  s ta tu s  in 1979.  
Some important f ig u re s  were noted along the lengthy span 
o f  the more than 200 years o f  h i s t o r y  cata logued.
T h i r d ,  the main th ru s ts  o f  leadership  s t y l e s ,  
t r a n s a c t io n a l  and t ran s fo rm a t io n a l  lea d e rs h ip ,  were a lso  
examined. The fu n c t io n  o f  these leadersh ip  s t y le s ,  
t h e i r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  and t h e i r  t rea tm ent  in  the  
l i t e r a t u r e  were noted.
Phi losophies  o f  education concluded the l i t e r a t u r e  
survey.  The main ph i losophies  o f  education as noted by 
Ozmon & Craver (1 9 8 6 ) ,  Rippa (1 9 8 8 ) ,  and P u l l iam  (1987)  
were reviewed. The importance o f  ph i losophies  of  
education to  educators in whatever the  educational
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context  were a lso  t r e a t e d .
Education and the Founding Fathers
Scholars and laymen a l i k e  have been puzzled on 
f i r s t  looking in to  the  C o n s t i t u t io n  and coming to  the  
r e a l i z a t i o n  t h a t  no. s t ra ig h t fo r w a r d  d i r e c t i v e  is  
provided by t h a t  august document fo r  educat ion .  What 
could the framers have intended by leav ing out 
education? Were they ignorant o f  i t s  absence? Was i t  
overs ight?  Did they simply d is regard  i t?
More than one scholar  has made the mistake of  
a t t r i b u t i n g  to  the framers o v e rs ig h t ,  or worse, 
ignorance o f  the  importance o f  the  m atter  (Cubberley,  
1919; P u l l ia m ,  1987; and Rippa, 1988, fo r  example).  
Education was not mentioned in the  C o n s t i t u t io n  not  
because of  o v e rs ig h t ;  i t  was more by design.
The C o n s i t i t u t  ion was framed during a b i t t e r  debate  
drawn between two warr ing  fa c t io n s :  the  F e d e r a l is ts  and
the A n t i - F e d e r a l i s t s .  Both groups boasted of eminent 
men. Of the  F e d e r a l i s t  f a c t i o n ,  the names of George 
Washington, Alexander Hamilton,  James Madison, and John 
Jay spring to  mind: men of  considerab le  i n t e l l e c t u a l
achievement. A n t i - F e d e r a l i s t s  l i k e  George Mason, Thomas 
J e f fe rs o n ,  Henry Lee, George C l in t o n ,  Samuel Adams, and 
of course P a t r ic k  Henry were also men o f  no mean 
i n t e l l e c t u a l  accomplishments (8urns,  1982) .  Yet the  
theory  t h a t  education was l e f t  out of  the  C o n s t i tu t io n
because i t  was deemed unimportant p e r s is t s .
Cubberley (1919)  in his massive h i s t o r y  o f  pub l ic  
education admitted as much when he wrote ,
I t  is  not s u r p r is in g ,  however, when we consider the  
t im e ,  the men, and e x is t i n g  c o n d i t io n s ,  th a t  the  
founders o f  our Republic  did not deem the subject  
o f  p u b l ic  education important enough to  warrant  
c o ns id era t ion  in the  Convention or inc lus io n  in the  
document, (p .  53)
This  was simply not the case. The framers were not 
ignorant  men, A more educated group of  men than those  
who assembled to  r a t i f y  our fe d e ra l  government has not 
been found in the annals o f  h is to r y  (Burns, 1982).  
Moreover, the  s igners  had more p o l i t i c a l  experience than 
any o ther  g a the r ing  of a newly e le c te d  independent  
nat ion  a t  any t ime in h i s t o r y .  The groups were a lso  
r e l a t i v e l y  young: a l l  were in t h e i r  f o r t i e s  (Burns,
1982; H o fs ta d te r ,  M i l l e r ,  & Aaron, 1972) .
For both F e d e r a l i s t s  and A n t i - F e d e r a l i s t s  a l i k e ,  
the  question of  the  education of th e  men themselves 
cannot be impugned: these were eminently  educated men.
Nine were products of  P r in ce ton ,  fo ur  o f  W i l l ia m  and 
Mary, four  o f  Y a le ,  and th re e  each of  Harvard and 
Columbia (Burns, 1982) .  How could i t  be charged t h a t  
education was unimportant to  these men?
Overs ight  o f  education as an important enough issue
also f a i l s  as a reason. Although r e ly in g  on much of 
what had "worked" before in government, Madison, when he 
drew up the branches of  government in the F e d e r a l is t  
papers (#51) (Cooke, 1961),  was e s s e n t ia l ly  e s ta b l is h in g  
a new e n t i t y . 1 In doing so, however, i t  was c le a r  th a t  
he took in to  account Locke, Hume, Hobbes, and others to  
formulate his views about government. I t  was u n l ik e ly  
th a t  men as meticulous as Madison, Hamilton, and Jay 
could be charged with  overlooking education. This l e f t  
only disregard as a possible s o lu t io n .
But d isregard led to  another h i s t o r i c a l l y  
inappropr ia te  conclusion. I f  anything, the framers were 
more than a l i t t l e  conscious about the matter  of 
education, and th e re fo re  may be said to  have regarded i t  
too much. We are l e f t ,  then w ith  only one so u l t io n :
Both the F e d e ra l is ts  and the A n t i -F e d e r a l i s ts  were 
concerned with  the appropriateness o f  education in 
context of a federa l  re p u b l ic  (Cremin, 1 9 5 1 ) .2
Could the fe dera l  government, es tab l ished for
' .  For a most fa s c in a t in g  discussion of  the 
development of  the governmental powers see J. M. Burns
(1 963 ) .  The deadlock of  democracy. Englewood C l i f f s ,
NJ: Prent ice  Hal 1.
2 . As with  most everyth ing the C on s t i tu t io n  
touches— laws, commerce, economic— the framers were 
g r e a t ly  inf luenced by the work of  the monarchial s t a te s .  
See, fo r  example, Thomas Hobbes (1 968 ) ,  Le v ia than . 
Harmondsworth, England: Penguin Books, and John Locke
(1964 ) ,  An essav concerning human understanding. New 
York: The New American L ib ra ry .
c e r t a i n  reasons, a l low  i t s e l f  to  include education as 
one o f  those " in a l i e n a b le  r ig h t s "  spoken of so 
e lo q u e n t ly  by Je f fe rs o n  in the D e c la ra t io n  of  
Independence? The answer, when the h i s t o r i c a l  context  
is  understood, was n e g a t ive .  In b r i e f ,  the F e d e r a l is ts  
and the A n t i - F e d e r a l i s t s  agreed on i t s  importance; they  
disagreed on i t s  p lace  ( S to r in g ,  1981) .  Education  
sought to  t e l l  people something about l i f e .  Questions  
regard ing the  nature  of  l i f e  and i t s  purpose centered on 
what the  F e d e r a l is ts  and the  A n t i - F e d e r a l i s t s  would have 
understood as r e l i g i o n  (Neuhaus, 1984). R e l ig io n  was a 
p r i v a t e  a f f a i r  th a t  should not be c o n t r o l le d  by 
government (Cooke, 1961) .  A n t i - F e d e r a l i s t s , then,  saw 
education as a r i g h t  to  be re gu la te d  by the s ta te s ;  
F e d e r a l i s t s ,  by a c e n t r a l i z e d  government. This  was the  
succinct  answer. In the  long run, however, the answer 
was more complex than t h i s  and deserved a more extended 
response.
At le a s t  four le g i t im a t e  reasons can be given fo r  
why the  framers l e f t  education out o f  the C o n s t i t u t io n .  
The f i r s t  one had to  do w i th  the idea o f  government as 
s e l f - l i m i t i n g  ( S to r in g ,  1981) .  The second had to  do 
with  the  governing power a l rea dy  held by the s ta te s  
( S to r in g ,  1981; Cooke, 1961) .  The t h i r d  reason had to  
do w ith  the  nature  of the  debate between the F e d e r a l is ts  
and the  A n t i - F e d e r a l i s t s  ( S to r in g ,  1981; Neuhaus, 1984).
Tha f i n a l  reason why education was l e f t  out o f  the  
C o n s t i t u t io n  had to  do w ith  the manner in  which the  
F e d e r a l is ts  on the  one hand, and the  A n t i - F e d e r a l i s t s  on 
the  o th e r ,  viewed the l in k  between education and 
r e l i g i o n  (S to r in g ,  1981).
F i r s t ,  government fo r  both the F e d e r a l is ts  and the  
A n t i - F e d e r a l i s t s  was to  be s e l f - l i m i t i n g .  The 
C o n s t i t u t io n  was d r a f te d  as a document t h a t  l im i t e d  the 
powers of  the newly formed Republic  (H o fs ta d te r ,  M i l l e r ,  
& Aaron, 1972) .  The issue o f  controversy was whether or 
not i t  would be c e n t r a l i z e d  or d e c e n t r a l i z e d .  L ike  M i l l  
who wrote a f t e r  them, the framers l ik e d  to  th in k  o f  the  
s e l f -e d u c a te d  s o c ie ty  as one t h a t  secured l i b e r t y .  L ike  
M i l l ,  they saw t h i s  s e l f -e d u c a te d  s o c ie ty  e x is t i n g  only  
in a democratic so c ie ty  ( G a r f o r th ,  1980, emphases 
added ) .
Indeed, the  very framework o f  the  C o n s t i t u t io n ,  
which limned these r ig h t s  fo r  the in f a n t  n a t io n ,  
expressed i t s e l f  in an understanding of  government th a t  
was s e l f - 1i m i t i n g . Hamil ton,  w r i t i n g  in the f i r s t  of  
the  F e d e r a l i s t  papers, in d ic a te d  as much. I t  was 
thought by some, he s a id ,  t h a t  the T h i r te e n  S ta tes  were 
a lrea dy  "o f  too g rea t  ex ten t  fo r  any general system" 
(Cooke, 1961) ,  implying a t  once t h a t  the work o f  the  
s ta te s  was s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t ,  but needed c e n t r a l i z a t i o n .
Hamilton feared  a sprawling government th a t
d i f f e r e d  w ith  each s t a te  l i n e .  He was e q u a l ly  f e a r f u l  
o f  the one th ing  t h a t  would wreck any government: 
ambit ion (Cooke, 1961) .  With t h i r t e e n  s t a te  governments 
and th e r e fo r e  t h i r t e e n  sets of o f f i c i a l s ,  ambit ion could
run amok. Education,  Hamilton thought,  would prevent
t h i s  among the people, w h i le  th re e  branches of  
government would prevent t h i s ,  or  a t  le a s t  slow i t  down, 
in  government. Even J e f fe rs o n ,  H am i l to n ’ s formidable  
opponent, saw education as a way of checking the  
tendency o f  a government to  degenerate in to  a ty ranny .  
Education would help the people recognize "ambit ion  
under a l l  i t s  shapes" (Warren, 1974, p. 2 5 ) .  But
education was a lready  a m atter  the  s ta te s  had undertaken
to  oversee. How could t h i s  new and u n t r ie d  system of 
government snatch out o f  the  hands o f  the s t a te s ,  and 
place in to  the newly formed fe d e ra l  ones, a th in g  which 
the  s ta te s  had supervised so w e l l?  I t  could not be done 
without  a f i g h t .
Second, th e re  remained, a s t i l l  s t i c k i e r  item, and 
Hamilton expressed i t  best in the  f i r s t  Federa1i s t :
Among the most fo rm idable  o f  obstac les  which the  
new C o n s t i t u t io n  w i l l  have to  encounter,  may 
r e a d i l y  be d is t in g u is h e d  the  obvious i n t e r e s t  o f  a 
c e r t a i n  c lass  o f  men in  every S ta te  to r e s i s t  a l l  
changes which may hazard a d im inut ion  of  the power.
. . . [M]en who w i l l  . . . aggrandize themselves by
the confusions of  t h e i r  country . . , than from i t s
union from one government. (Cooke, 1961, p. 4)  
Ambition and a change in power, two p o t e n t ia l  des ires  of  
men in government, could not be erased by a w r i t t e n  
document, however e legant  or  a r t i c u l a t e .  So much more 
had to  be done in order to  overwhelm these ambit ions,  
th a t  Hamilton declared his  wonder "whether s o c ie t ie s  of  
men are r e a l l y  capable or not of  e s ta b l is h ed  good 
government from r e f l e c t i v e  ch o ic e ,"  or  whether they must 
fo re v e r  be "dest ined" to  depend on "acc ident  and fo rce"  
fo r  t h e i r  government (Cooke, 1961, p. 3 ) .
From the beginning, c e n t r a l i z e d  government must be 
argued f o r ,  or  so F e d e r a l is ts  thought.  The loss of  
s t a t e  power must be avoided, or  so the  A n t i - F e d e r a l i s t s  
p o s i ted .  The F e d e r a l i s t . and i t s  c o u n te rp a r t ,  The A n t i -  
Federal i s t  papers, attempted to  change the minds of men 
on the issue of  lo ng-d is tance  government, the  former fo r  
i t ,  the l a t e r  suspicious of  i t .  But n e i th e r  t r i e d  to  
out t in e  in g re a t  d e t a i l  what powers t h a t  government 
should have, other  than the  very general  powers of  
s e c u r i ty  and commerce a l l  governments were known to  
possess. N e i the r  group was w i l l i n g  to  sp ec i fy  something 
as s p ec ia l  and personal as education to be a power t h a t  
a nascent government should ha ve .3 The t r u t h  was th a t
3 . See F e d e r a l i s t  #3 where Jay argued t h a t  the  
pre-eminent r i g h t  o f  government was fo r  s a f e t y . This  is 
important fo r  i t  underscores how fa r  away from p r a c t i c a l
the A n t i - F e d e r a l i s t s  feared th a t  the proposed 
C o n st i tu t io n  provided fo r  too strong a nat ional  
government, not a federa l  one. To some degree, the 
F e d e ra l is ts  agreed, but were w i l l i n g  to suspend b e l i e f  
for  the government's formation. The A n t i -F e d e r a l i s ts  
were not (Main,  1961).
Government, a f t e r  i t  began to  do things fo r  i t s  
people,  could by the very nature of  h a b i t ,  become more 
involved in the l iv e s  of  those i t  served. Hamilton saw 
t h is  opportunity  and may have been h in t in g  a t  the powers 
of government to  come when he said th a t  " [T]he more . , 
. the  ordinary  exerc ise  of government [ i s  witnessed];  
the more c i t i z e n s  are accustomed to  meet with i t  , . . 
[ i n ]  t h e i r  pub l ic  l i f e  . . . the g rea te r  w i l l  be the  
p r o b a b i l i t y  th a t  i t  w i l l  [w in]  the respect and 
attachment of  the community" (Cooke, 1961, p. 173).  He 
may, then, have been th in k in g  of  other  extended powers 
th a t  the  government would acquire l a t e r .  But even so, 
throughout the F e d e r a l i s t . Madison, Hamilton, and Jay 
were bold to  go so f a r ,  but ca re fu l  to  go no f a r t h e r .
matters of  government the debate about the  C on s t i tu t io n  
was before i t  could come to  discuss the powers of  
government in s p e c i f i c .  In F e d e r a l is t  #5, Jay 
approvingly quoted Queen Anne's speech to the Scott ish  
Parl iam ent ,  th a t  government w i l l  secure fo r  i t s  people 
r e l i g i o n ,  l i b e r t y ,  p roper ty ,  w h i le  increasing s t rength ,  
r ic h e s ,  and t ra d e .  L a te r ,  in # 5, Jay showed th a t  
commerce was yet  another reason fo r  government,and th a t  
without such agreements concerning i t ,  the  several  
s ta te s  would be t rad ing  in s p i te  of  one another ra th er  
than with  one another.
They wanted a c e n t r a l i z e d  government, but they would not 
r i s k  i t  f o r  the sake o f  in c lud ing  even an important item  
such as education i f  i t  meant the poss ib le  expense of  
the  whole.
I t  must be pointed out t h a t  Hamilton and Madison 
(one cannot say fo r  sure about Jay) thought the matter  
of  education was a l ready  s e t t l e d  in what is  commonly 
r e f e r r e d  to  as the W elfa re  Clause, A r t i c l e  I ,  Sect ion 8 
of  the  C o n s t i t u t io n :  "To lay and c o l l e c t  ta xes ,  d u t ie s ,
imposts, and exc is es ,  to  pay the debts and provide fo r  
the  common defense and general w e l fa re  of  the  United  
S ta tes  . . . . "  (emphasis added)
Hamilton sa id  t h a t  " . . .  no doubt th a t  whatever  
concerns the general in t e r e s t s  o f  te a m in g  . . . a l l  are  
w i t h in  the sphere o f  the n a t io n a l  c o u n c i ls ,  as f a r  as 
regards an a p p l ic a t io n  o f  money" (S t ickney  fit Marcus, 
1984, p. 6 ) .  J e f fe rs o n  and Madison supported a 
C o n s t i t u t io n a l  amendment fo r  an a c t iv e  fe d e ra l  r o l e  in 
education; Monroe l a t e r  c a l l e d  fo r  the estab l ishment of  
seminar ies;  and John Adams and John Q. Adams favored the  
establ ishment of  a n a t io n a l  u n iv e r s i t y  (S t ickney  & 
Marcus, 1984, p. 6 ) ,  Y e t ,  w h i le  being of  grea t  
importance to  the f ram ers,  none were w i l l i n g  to  step out 
and wrest education from the s t a te s .
T h i r d ,  th e re  was the  m atter  of  the na ture  o f  the  
debate i t s e l f .  The f i g h t  between the  F e d e r a l is ts  and
th e  A n t i - F e d e r a l i s t s  a lso  involved s t a t i n g  lo g ic a l  
reasons fo r  every a d d i t io n  o f  power to  the newly formed 
government. Since most were at  best suspicious of  a 
huge government, powers added to  i t  had to  be added 
abstemiously .  This  led to  debates and very b i t t e r  ones. 
The B i l l  o f  Rights was r a t i f i e d  some th re e  years a f t e r  
the  C o n s t i t u t io n .  But the C o n s t i t u t io n  i t s e l f  underwent 
an acrimonious debate throughout the s ta te s ,
In Pennsylvania,  fo r  example, the opponents o f  the  
C o n s t i t u t io n  stayed away. The F e d e r a l is ts  se ized enough 
o f  them and l i t e r a l l y  dragged them in to  chamber to  make 
up the  quorum (H o fs ta d te r ,  M i l l e r ,  & Aaron, 1972, p.
156; K i l p a t r i c k ,  n . d . ,  pp. 6 0 - 6 1 ) ,  The F e d e r a l i s t s ,  
once everyone was in p lace ,  won r a t i f i c a t i o n .  Even 
though r a t i f i c a t i o n  was not n e ar ly  so d i f f i c u l t ,  
opposit ion  was mounted in every s t a t e .  I t  may be said  
t h a t  the F e d e r a l i s t s  held the  A n t i - F e d e r a l i s t s  hostage 
in  order to  get the C o n s t i tu t io n  signed (Burns, 1982, p. 
9 8 ) .  I t  should come as no wonder t h a t  w i th  so many 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  fac ing  them, th e  framers l e f t  out as much 
as they poss ib ly  could in order  to ge t  the "bare bones" 
o f  a government up and running.
F i n a l l y ,  th e re  was the matter  o f  how r e l i g i o n  was 
viewed in connection w i th  educat ion .  The two warr ing  
f a c t io n s ,  the F e d e r a l i s t s  and the  A n t i - F e d e r a l i s t s ,  
consisted o f  supporters w ith  t h e i r  minds made up. The
F e d e r a l i s t s ,  however, held p o s i t io n s  homogenously. The 
A n t i - F e d e r a l i s t s  did not .  "The F e d e r a l is ts  cla imed th a t  
the opposers o f  the  C o n s t i t u t io n  could not agree among 
themselves, t h a t  they shared no common p r i n c i p l e s ,  th a t  
t h e i r  arguments canceled each other  out" ( S to r in g ,  1981, 
v . 1, p. 5 ) .
This  was su re ly  an exaggerat ion ,  fo r  the  
F e d e r a l i s ts  were also a d is p u ta t io u s  group. The A n t i -  
F e d e r a l i s t s ,  however, held  no l i tmus t e s t  fo r  
id e o lo g ic a l  membership to  the group. Always a t  the  
he ar t  o f  a given p o s i t io n ,  th e re  was a dilemma or a 
tens ion  t h a t  had to  be a r t i c u l a t e d .  O ccas iona l ly  t h i s  
r e s u l te d  in an impasse. The A n t i - F e d e r a l i s t s  " [C]ould  
n e i th e r  f u l l y  r e j e c t  nor f u l l y  accept the leading  
p r in c ip le s  of the  C o n s t i t u t io n .  They were indeed open 
to  H am il ton 's  charge o f  t r y i n g  to  r e c o n c i le  
c o n t ra d ic t io n s "  ( S to r in g ,  1981, v. 1, p. 6 ) .  But the  
imbroglios to which t h i s  h a b i t  o f  mind o f te n  led were 
not owing to a lack o f  courage or to  a double­
mindedness. While the F e d e r a l i s t s  se ized upon the  
p o t e n t ia l  power t h a t  the Union proposed, the A n t i -  
F e d e r a l is ts  r e l i e d  on the  k i n e t i c  power a lready  
e x h ib i te d  in the s t a te s .
At i t s  bes t ,  A n t i -F e d e ra l  thought explores these  
tensions and po in ts  to  the  need fo r  any s i g n i f i c a n t  
American p o l i t i c a l  thought to  confront  them; fo r
they were not reso lved by the  C o n s t i t u t io n  but are  
inheren t  in the p r in c ip le s  and t r a d i t i o n s  of  
American p o l i t i c a l  l i f e .  ( S to r in g ,  1981, v. 1, p. 
6 )
This led to  a m arsha l l ing  of i n t e l l e c t u a l  forces aga inst  
any item in the C o n s t i t u t io n  which could not be happ i ly  
reso lve d .  The amendments, or r a th e r  the  promise of  
them, reso lved some o f  the  doubts of  some A n t i -  
F e d e r a l i s t s .  But on the m atter  o f  r e l i g i o n  and 
educat ion ,  the issue could not r e s t .
The A n t i - F e d e r a l i s t  could not abide a rep u b l ic  
which d id  not encourage r e l i g i o u s  v i r t u e  (S to r in g ,  1981, 
v. 1, p. 2 2 ) .  R e l ig io n  was the guardian o f  morals , and 
the guardian of r e l i g i o n  was the  s t a t e .  The s t a te  was 
confirmed, as has been pointed ou t ,  by an educated 
e l e c t o r a t e .  R e l ig io n ,  educat ion ,  and p o l i t i c s  were a l l  
i n e x t r i c a b l y  in te r tw in e d .  Adams h im se l f  argued as much 
when he wrote ,
We have no government armed w i th  power capable of  
contending w ith  human passions unbr id led  by 
m o r a l i t y  and r e l i g i o n .  Our C o n s t i t u t io n  was made 
only  fo r  a moral and a r e l i g i o u s  people. I t  is 
wholly  inadequate fo r  the government o f  any o th e r .  
(Neuhaus, 1984, p. 9 5 ) .
I t  d id  not m atte r  to  the A n t i - F e d e r a l i s t s  t h a t  some 
in d iv id u a ls  might be l e f t  out by such a framework as
t h i s .  They c r i t i c i z e d  the C o n s t i tu t io n  fo r  i t s  absence 
of p ro tec t ion  fo r  the  l i b e r t y  o f  conscience. The 
p r i n c i p l e  of  extending such p ro tec t io n  to professed  
a th e is ts  or agnostics simply did not enter  t h e i r  minds 
S tor ing ,  1981),
In the face of t h i s  opposit ion ,  then, the 
F e d e r a l is ts ,  having es tab l ished government as being fo r  
s a fe ty ,  commerce, defense, and the common w e l fa re ,  chose 
not to add anything more th a t  could possibly draw up yet  
another specter fo r  debate, and another reason for  
clashing swords. Education, because i t  had fo r  too long 
been l inked to  home and church (as Cubberley had r i g h t l y  
pointed o u t ) ,  would be b e t te r  l e f t  a lone. School f i t  in 
as a way, not of l i b e r a l i z i n g  the mind, but of trimming 
the w i l l  (Banner, 1970).  But did th is  s a t i s f y  the  
debate? Moreover, what r o le  did t h is  re v o lu t io n  leave 
fo r  the federa l  government to  fo llow?
In answer to  the f i r s t  question posed, i t  may be 
said th a t  the matter  is  a n a c h ro n is t ic a l ly  s ta te d .  For 
both F e d e ra l is ts  and A n t i - F e d e r a l i s t s , nothing could 
have been more na tura l  than to  p a i r  r e l i g i o n  and 
education. The tension between church and s t a t e ,  
between education and r e l i g i o n ,  was a modern invent ion .  
I t  was t ru e  th a t  President Grant experienced his  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  with the C a th o l ic s ,  and even introduced a 
b i l l  to prevent s e c ta r ia n  teaching in the pu b l ic  schools
( W i l l ia m s ,  1848; Van H o ls t ,  1881) ,  But the d i v is io n  was 
never dramatic  u n t i l  the 1900s.
In modern times ( i . e . ,  p o s t -1 9 0 0 ) ,  the view th a t  
the  r e s o lu t io n  o f  education and the C o n s t i tu t io n  
stranded education between a r e l i g i o u s  concern fo r  
questions regard ing  l i f e  and a p o l i t i c a l  concern fo r  
p rov id in g  f o r  the w e l fa r e  o f  a n a t io n ,  was simply t h a t - -  
a modern m a t te r .  The tensions between r e l i g i o n  and 
education formed sharply  a f t e r  the p u b l ic a t io n  of  
Dewey's Democracy and E d ucat ion , a book which sought to  
rep lace  the  Messiah o f  C h r i s t i a n i t y  w ith  a secular  
Messiah, one who re igned through education (Rushdoony, 
1963) .
Education,  so long as i t  f u l f i l l e d  the r e l i g i o u s  
r o l e  o f  tr imming the w i l l  and answering the questions of  
l i f e ,  s a t i s f i e d  F e d e r a l i s ts  and A n t i - F e d e r a l i s t s  a l i k e .  
Both groups s e t t l e d  on the  idea t h a t  th e re  would be 
other  agencies ou ts ide  o f  government t h a t  would help  
reso lve  th e  m atte rs  o f  everyday l i v i n g  (Neuhaus, 1984) .  
R e l ig io n  and church es tab l ishment were considered as one 
e s s e n t ia l  among o th e rs .  I t  was only  when government 
sought to  shape education in a c e r t a i n  d i r e c t i o n  t h a t  i t  
began to  bedev i l  p o l i t i c i a n s ,  c le r g y ,  and laymen. That  
bedevilment did not begin to  occur u n t i l  the beginning  
o f  t h i s  century (Neuhaus, 1984) .
Both F e d e r a l is ts  and A n t i - F e d e r a l i s t s  a l i k e  shared
a b e l i e f  in  the  Ju daeo-C hr is t ian  world view handed down 
by C a lv in  and the Reformation (L indsay ,  1970; Rushdoony, 
1963) ,  They disagreed not on t h i s  t r a d i t i o n ,  but on how 
much o f  t h i s  t r a d i t i o n  was to  be preserved and pro tected  
by government. I t  was e a s ie r ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  to  d isagree  
about where education should go in the  new government, 
ye t  s t i l l  m a in ta in  a very heightened sense of  the  
s p i r i t u a l  q u a l i t i e s  in the world .  Government documents 
even 50 to  100 years hence r e f l e c t e d  t h i s  acceptance of  
a shared r e l i g i o u s  t r a d i t i o n .  Of course, even agreement 
in  th eory ,  i f  disagreement in p r a c t ic e ,  d id  not make the  
issue of education,  r e l i g i o n ,  and government d isappear.
Education and r e l i g i o n  grew to g e th e r ,  the one 
support ing the o th e r .  Without the  in fu s ing  values of  
the  one, and the  enl ightenment o f  the o th e r ,  a na t ion  
would not f in d  the w i l l  to  s u rv iv e ,  or  so the framers  
thought .  But i t  was j u s t  t h i s  connection,  as much as 
anyth ing ,  t h a t  kept education (and fo r  t h a t  m a t te r ,  
e s ta b l is h e d  r e l i g i o n )  out  o f  the C o n s t i t u t io n .  The now 
famous estab l ishment c lause o f  the F i r s t  Amendment, 
g e n e ra l ly  accepted by most to be a p r o s c r ip t io n  f o r  the 
government not to  i n t e r f e r e  w ith  r e l i g i o n ,  was f o r  both 
f a c t io n s  a p r o s c r ip t io n  to  keep government out of  
r e l i g i o n  ( S t o r in g ,  1981; Rushdoony, 1963).
The issues were too many f o r  the framers to  reso lve  
a t  once: s t a t e s ’ r i g h t s ,  a c e n t r a l i z e d  or d e c e n tra l iz e d
government, the f ie rceness of the debate t h a t  waged 
between the  F e d e ra l is ts  and the A n t i - F e d e r a l i s t s , and 
the matter  of the appropriateness of education and 
government. The F e d e ra l is ts  were sure of one th ing .
They wanted a c e n t r a l i z e d  government and would have 
stopped a t  v i r t u a l l y  nothing to secure i t .  Faced with  
the problem of g e t t in g  the C o n s t i tu t io n  r a t i f i e d — a 
C o n st i tu t io n  th a t  had every reason to  f a i l  had i t  been 
put to a vote— they did not place any more in to  i t  than 
they f e l t  had a chance of  g e t t in g  passed. The 
F e d e ra l is ts  banked on a promised B i l l  of Rights,  which 
came l a t e r ,  as a way of  reso lv ing  the outstanding issues 
of  debate (Burns, 1982).
The F e d e ra l is ts  on one side saw the engine of 
federa l  powers ready to  take on the problems of a new 
nat ion .  A n t i - F e d e r a l i s t s ,  on the o th e r ,  feared th a t  
power might run amok among the s ta te s ,  destroying t h e i r  
powers, o r ,  at best ,  impeding them. In the end both 
p a r t ie s  r a t i f i e d  a C o n s t i tu t io n  th a t  l e f t  out these 
p r a c t ic a l  matters of r e l i g i o n  and education because 
th e re  was simply no debate about t h e i r  l inkage.  The 
only Issue th a t  needed s e t t l i n g  was how much would go 
in to  the new C o n s t i tu t io n ,  and l a t e r ,  the new 
c e n t r a l i z e d  government. The framers determined to  keep 
education as a s ta te  r i g h t .  When la t e r  generations of  
p o l i t i c i a n s  came to  th is  issue with a burning desire  to
e s ta b l is h  fe d e ra l  contro l  in some form, the boundary 
between s t a t e s ’ r i g h t s  and the r i g h t s  o f  the  fed era l  
government became more and more b lu r re d .
This  lengthy d iscussion o f  r e l i g i o n  and education  
is  a p p ro p r ia te  because the m atter  s t i l l  in f luences  
leadersh ip  and p u b l ic  p o l ic y  in  education today. I t  
a lso  framed what the  Department of  Education can and 
cannot do in the n a t io n 's  schools, besides l i m i t i n g  what 
a c t iv e  leadership  the s e c r e ta r ie s  in t h i s  department can 
compel th e  schools to  do m o ra l ly .  I t  hampers g r e a t ly  
how a c t iv e  a r o l e  s e c r e ta r ie s  may take in the m atter  of  
p r e s c r ip t io n  in educat ion.
What has fa s c in a te d  observers about t h i s  very  
e a r l y ,  p r e - O f f i c e  of Education pe r io d ,  however, was th a t  
Congress appeared not to  decide how strong a r o l e  i t  
would take  in education;  to  what e x te n t  i t  would preempt 
s t a t e s '  r i g h t s  over educat ion .  Yet h i s t o r y  l e f t  us a 
long record where Congress proceeded w i th  i t s  in f lu e n c e  
of  education as i f  i t  had decided u n equ ivoca l ly  in favor  
o f  a n a t io n a l i z e d  form o f  education in America. One 
wonders what would have happened, how the t e r r a i n  in 
education might look today i f ,  in f a c t ,  the Framers had 
included as one o f  the powers o f  the  newly federated  
government, co ntro l  o f  education in the  n a t io n 's  
s c hoo ls .
Federal Involvement in Education  
Almost from the beginning, federa l  involvement in 
education was a r e a l i t y .  Although many scholars placed 
t h is  involvement with the advent of  the M o r r i l l  Act 
(M i le s ,  1974; Kursh, 1965), i t  was c le a r  from Table 1 
th a t  t h i s  involvement came much before the M o r r i l l  Acts.  
Congress f e l t  th a t  in order to improve education, i t  had 
to become t h e i r  b a i l i w i c k .  F e d e ra l is ts  and Whigs saw 
education as a way of  c o n t r o l l in g  the d i s c i p l i n e  of  an 
unru ly ,  but democratic people (Burns, 1982, p. 502) ,  
A n t i -F e d e r a l i s ts  saw i t  as a way of preserving the moral 
f a b r ic  of the country. Je f fe rson ,  as well as many 
others ,  saw education as a means o f  securing men from 
tyranny (Burns, 1982; Cooke, 1961).  V i r t u a l l y  a l l  o f  
them saw education as the one v eh ic le  through which the  
goals of  the democratic s ta te  in i t s  republican mode 
would be vouchsafed fo r  a l l  t ime,
The evolu t ion  of federa l  involvement in education  
focused on the formation of  the  Bureau of Education in 
1867 and, u l t im a t e l y ,  the Department of  Education in 
1979-1980, in at  leas t  two ways. F i r s t ,  the ea r ly  
involvement of  Congresses in the  passage of  education  
b i l l s  served to e s ta b l is h  the l ink  between Washington 
and the  pub l ic  schools, from elementary to  the co l lege  
l e v e l .  Once Congress passed b i l l s  fo r  land, b i l l s  fo r  
socia l  enl ightenment,  and the l i k e ,  i t  was not so g iant
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Table 1
Selected Federal Education Programs^
Date________________________Program__________________________
1785 Land Ordinance (Northwest)
1802 United States M i l i t a r y  Academy
1862 M o r r i l l  Land Grant
1867 Bureau of Education
1887 Hatch Act
1890 Second M o r r i l l  Land Grant
1914 Smith-Lever Act
1917 Smith-Hughes Act
1932 New Deal Programs
1944 Servicemen’ s Readjustment Act
1954 Cooperative Research Act
1958 National Defense Education Act
1965 Elementary and Secondary
Education Act; Higher  
Education Act
1967 B i l in g u a l  Act
1975 Education fo r  A l l  Handicapped
ChiIdren Act
1976 Education Appropriat  ions
1980 Department o f  Education
1 . See also J. Johnson (1 9 27 ) ,  Federal Aid fo r  
Education. New York: H. W. Wilson Company, and M. J u s t iz  
and L. Bjork (1 9 8 8 ) ,  Higher Education and Publ ic  P o l i c y . 
New York: American Council on Education and MacMillan  
Company.
a step f o r  i t  to  pass b i l l s  f o r  the c re a t io n  o f  s p e c i f i c  
agencies or  o f f i c e s  to  deal w ith  p rev ious ly  es tab l ish ed  
programs.
Second, Congress, once the  involvement was secure,  
began to  see t h a t  i t  could p lace i t s e l f  in  the p o s i t io n  
of  p r o te c t in g  the general w e l fa re  by p ro te c t in g  
education* As mentioned above, most o f  the founding 
f a th e rs  saw education as a way o f  preserv ing  the  
r e p u b l ic .  But l a t e r  Congresses saw i t  as a way of  
ro o t in g  out ignorance. I t  was not by a c c id e n t ,  as s h a l l  
be shown, th a t  what u l t i m a t e l y  came to  be c a l le d  the  
Bureau of  Education,  commenced in 1867. s h o r t ly  a f t e r  
the  C i v i l  War. The war brought to  l i g h t  a number of  
t h in g s ,  but p r i m a r i l y  i t  sa id to  Congress th a t  a po r t io n  
o f  the na t io n  ( i . e . ,  the  South) was l i v i n g  in ignorance  
and needed re fo rm a t io n .  In t h i s  l i g h t ,  the Department 
o f  Education may be seen as a so c ia l  i n s t i t u t i o n .
In order to  fo l lo w  t h i s  b r i e f  h i s t o r y ,  i t  w i l l  be 
necessary to  examine the  fe d e ra l  involvement in  
education from i t s  beginnings to  more modern times in a 
t ru n ca ted  chronology. N ever the less ,  the  abbreviated  
h i s t o r y  helped to  show t h a t  the format ion of a na t io na l  
o f f i c e  to  deal w i th  education issues occurred w ith  g rea t  
ambivalence toward educat ion.  This  ambivalence occurred  
because the  t r u e  t i e s  between government and education  
had been reso lved by the  Tenth Amendment to the
C o n s t i t u t io n :  education was a s t a t e  r i g h t .  But time
and the i n t e r e s t  of  government caused t h a t  r i g h t  to  be 
impinged upon by the fe d e ra l  extension o f  power. Once 
t h i s  occurred, but w ithou t  an amendment to  " c o r re c t"  
education as something o ther  than a s t a t e  r i g h t ,
Congress went th ro ugh  cycles  of  ambivalence toward 
educat ion ,  a t  times th in k in g  i t s  educat ional  I n i t i a t i v e s  
f u l l y  c o r r e c t ,  a t  o ther  t im es ,  th in k in g  i t  had over­
stepped i t s  bounds.
With the  adoption o f  the 1785 Land Ordinance of the  
Northwest T e r r i t o r i e s ,  Congress o u t l in e d  re g u la t io n s  fo r  
n a t io n a l  lands west o f  the  A l le g h e n ies ,  north o f  the  
Ohio R iv e r ,  and west of the M is s is s ip p i  River (P u l l ia m ,  
1987).  This t e r r i t o r y  was to  be arranged so t h a t  in 
each township o f  t h i r t y  s ix  s e c t io n s ,  the s ix te e n th  was 
t o  be se t  aside fo r  schools w i t h in  the township. This  
one square m i le  o f  land was the  f i r s t  movement of  the  
f e d e ra l  government to  a l i g n  i t s e l f  w i th  education.  
Although t h i s  was two years be fore  the s igning of  the  
C o n s t i t u t io n ,  i t  ne ver the less  spoke of  the under ly ing  
theme to  come.
Congress t i e d  to ge ther  r e l i g i o n  and education in a 
way th a t  was rem in iscent  o f  the  debate between the  
F e d e r a l i s t s  and the  A n t i - F e d e r a l i s t s . A r t i c l e  Three of  
th e  Ordinance o f  1787 (which strengthened the 1785 Land 
Ordinance aga ins t  the lawlessness o f  sq u a t te rs  and the
tyranny o f  Ind ians)  read in p a r t  t h a t ,  "R e l ig io n ,  
m o r a l i t y ,  and knowledge, being necessary to  good 
government and the  happiness of mankind, schools and the  
means of  education s h a l l  fo re ve r  be encompassed"
( C a r t e r ,  1934, v.  ( I ,  p. 4 7 ) .
The Ordinance a lso  did something e ls e ,  however. I t  
l inked  government to  educat ion .  That t h i s  was 
unmistakable was evidenced by no less a person than 
Daniel Webster, who l a t e r  remarked t h a t  no law, anc ient  
or modern, had a more la s t in g  c h a ra c te r .  " I t  set  f o r t h  
and declared  i t  to  be a high and binding duty o f  
government to  support schools and the  means of  
education" (S t ickney  & Marcus, 1984, p. 5 ) .  Moreover,  
l a t e r  Congresses took the  m atter  most s e r io u s ly :  No
s t a te  was ever admit ted in to  the Union unless i t  made a 
pro v is io n  f o r  education (H a les ,  1954; a lso  in Stickney & 
Marcus, 1984, p. 5 ) .  Even so, " [T ]h e  f a c t  t h a t  the 
p u b l ic  has l e g i t im a t e  in t e r e s t s  in education t h a t  
e n t i t l e  government some forms o f  cooperat ion does not  
e n t a i l  [ i t ]  . . .  to  contro l  every th ing  about schooling"  
( S t r i k e ,  1982, p. 160) .
While i t  may be argued t h a t  fe d e ra l  involvement did  
not extend t h i s  f a r ,  t h i s  e s ta b l is h ed  an important  
precedent.  I t  now began fo rm u la t in g  the  language o f  
education.  Th is  o f te n  led to  an in a d v er te n t  by-pass of  
an important c a p i t a l i s t i c  inven t ion :  competi t ion
(LeFevre,  1973),
Education was important to government because "A 
democratic so c ie ty  can only  be as good as the  
e le c t o r a t e "  ( P e a r l ,  1972, p. 110) .  But the  s iz e  to  
which fe d e ra l  involvement would extend grew s low ly .  The 
schools, as they emerged in the  e a r ly  p a r t  o f  the 19th 
century were, as one w r i t e r  had i t ,  "pure soc ia l ism "  
(Burns, 1982, p. 5 0 1 ) .  Because those .schools  could ,  as 
was pointed out e a r l i e r ,  e s ta b l is h  a way o f  achieving  
the  goals o f  the s t a t e ,  p o l i t i c i a n s  sought ways of 
making the a l l i a n c e  w ith  education more dram at ic ,  ye t  
more commonplace. Education was a lso  important because 
l i b e r t y  was an e f f e c t i v e  choice to  achieve the  n a t io n 's  
deepest d e s i re s .  How to  go about e s ta b l is h in g  t h i s  
mandate in l i g h t  of the C o n s t i t u t io n  proved more than a 
l i t t l e  d i f f i c u l t .
Federal  involvement in education turned out not to  
be a c o n s is te n t  p o l ic y ,  but a "web o f  r e la t e d  p o l i c ie s  
and one of fe d e ra l  s ta tu e s ,  r e g u la t io n s ,  and j u d i c i a l  
r u l in g s "  (Larson, 1980, p. 5 3 ) ,  l a r g e ly  owing to  the  
weakness o f  the  c o n s t i t u t io n a l  bond between education  
and the fe d e ra l  government. Through these s ta tu e s ,  
r e g u la t io n s ,  and j u d i c i a l  r u l i n g s ,  fe d e ra l  involvement 
came to  r e s t  (and continues to  r e s t )  on e s s e n t i a l l y  two 
th ing s :  compliance and assis tance (Elmore 8t McLaughlin,
1982) .  As education developed, i t  became more and more
p r o f e s s io n a l iz e d  and i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  fe d e ra l  p o l i c y .  
Without Congress' r e a l i z i n g  i t ,  education in the  United  
States  came to  be de f ined  "according to  the ca teg or ies  
o f  discourse a t  the  fe d e ra l  l e v e l " ;  in o ther  words, by 
f e d e r a l l y  funded programs (Elmore & McLaughlin, 1982, p. 
181).
Although not the f i r s t  o f  th e  acts o f  involvement  
w ith  education by the fe d e ra l  government, th e  M o r r i l l  
Act of 1862 was one o f  the  most massive. I t  must be 
noted t h a t  the  Act presented problems fo r  the  then 
s i t t i n g  Congress, Was i t  a breach o f  fe d e ra l  government 
on s t a t e s '  r ig h ts ?  Pres ident  Buchanan thought so. When 
th e  Act made i t s  rounds, P res ident  Buchanan vetoed i t  in 
1859, c a l l i n g  i t  " u n c o n s t i tu t io n a l"  and said i t  would 
" c o n t r ib u te  to  the  d e t e r i o r a t i o n  o f  the  r e l a t i o n s  
between the s ta te s  and fe d e ra l  government" (Richardson,  
1897, v .  7 ,  p. 3074) .
The Act was a lso  a " p ro te s t  a c t , "  a "c u lm ina t ion  of  
a choice f o r  g re a te r  dem ocra t iza t ion  o f  h igher  
education" (Kursh, 1965, p. 9 ) .  But i t  was more than 
t h a t .  The M o r r i l l  Act was a move on the  p a r t  o f  
Congress to  e n l ig h te n  Southerners,  The A c t 's  staunch 
su ppor ter ,  Senator J. P. Wickersham, in 1865 p o s i t i v e l y  
preached a t  one po in t  o f  the "d ep lo rab ly  ignorant"  in 
th e  South. "As long as they are ignorant they w i l l  
remain demagogues," he s a id ,  "and th e r e fo r e  be incapable
of se lf -government.  They must be educated . . .
(Chodes, 1989, p. 21 ) ,  By th is  ac t ,  then, Congress 
placed i t s e l f  squarely in the p o s i t ion  of educating  
America, o f  being able to  set standards and saying, in 
e f f e c t ,  "We w i l l  not have t h i s , "  and then doing 
something about i t .  More b i l l s  soon fo l lowed,  hoping to  
achieve the  same e f f e c t .
The B la i r  B i l l ,  which passed the Senate three  
t imes, but f a i l e d  the House, and the Hatch Act (1 887 ) ,  
which did pass and a l lo c a te d  money to  land-grant s ta tes  
to operate a g r ic u l t u r e  experimental  s t a t io n s ,  were also  
s o c io log ica l  ac ts .  The Purnel l  Act, an extension of  the  
Hatch Act,  said t h is  s p e c i f i c a l l y .  t t  was to  include  
"soc io log ica l  in v e s t ig a t io n s  as have fo r  t h e i r  purpose 
the development and improvement of r u r a l  home and ru ra l  
l i f e "  (Chodes, 1989, p. 24 ) .  Echoes of th is  id e a - - t h a t  
education can be used to  improve l i f e s t y l e s  and even the  
economic co n d i t ion s— are s t i l l  heard today (Morrison,  
McGuire, & C la rke ,  1988).
I t  was only na tura l  th a t  once federa l  involvement 
was secure, the fed era l  machinery would s h i f t  e a s i ly  
in to  high gear. As the system grew with  each act of  
Congress ( the  M o r r i l l  Acts, The Hatch Act, l a t e r ,  the 
Bankhead Act, and s t i l l  l a t e r ,  the numerous acts of the  
Great S o c ie ty ) ,  there  developed, qu i te  n a t u r a l l y ,  a 
p o l icy  system th a t  contr ibuted  to  the establishment of
e l i t e s  and in d iv id u a l  groups. Whether Congress wanted 
i t  to  or  not,  the  fe d e ra l  in f r a s t r u c t u r e  became a way of  
" c o n t r o l l i n g  the  schools n a t i o n a l l y "  (Eidenberg & Morey, 
1969, p. 11 ) .  While t h i s  contro l  did not m a t e r i a l i z e  
during the  e a r ly  fo rm at ive  years o f  involvement in 
educat ion ,  i t  cannot now be doubted th a t  the contro l  
which Congress had exerc ised over the schools was, and 
continues to  be, o f  no small amount. Aaron (1978)  
in d ic a ted  t h a t  the machinery e v e n tu a l ly  led to  the  
implementation o f  party  p la t fo rm s under the guise of  
fe d e ra l  educat ion .  Though Aaron may have overs ta ted  the  
case, i t  cannot be doubted t h a t ,  "Whatever the  arguments 
o f fe r e d  fo r  or aga ins t  fe d e ra l  a id  to  ed u c a t io n - -  
e s p e c ia l l y  the argument t h a t  fe d e ra l  a id  leads to  
fe d e ra l  c o n t r o l— the fe d e ra l  government has been 
involved in both the support and c o n tro l  o f  education  
[ from the beg inn ing]"  ( L a p a t i ,  1975, p. 2 ) .
What remained fo r  Congress a t  t h i s  p o in t  was to  
e s ta b l is h  some s t r u c tu r e  to  oversee these and other  
educat ional  programs. The C i v i l  War had helped  
h i g h l i g h t  one area  of reg io na l  weakness w i t h in  the  
n a t io n :  education,  or lack of  i t .  Now i t  would help to  
e s ta b l is h  an O f f i c e  o f  Education to  oversee the programs 
meant to  e l im in a te  t h a t  weakness.
Congress re p e a te d ly  t r i e d  to  make sure t h a t  the  
r ig h t s  o f  the s ta te s  would not be in f r in g e d  upon by the
establ ishment o f  such an o f f i c e  ( L a p a t i ,  1975) .  But 
these assurances were p o in t le s s  when the la rge  sums of  
money from Washington began to  f low .
The O f f i c e  o f  Education,  e s tab l is h e d  in 1867, was 
meant to  oversee what was going on in education in the  
country ,  both what was c l e a r l y  fe d e ra l  involvement, and 
what was not .  The o f f i c e  located areas of need and 
helped educators press Congress fo r  a d d i t io n a l  help  
(Lykes, 1960) .  In many ways, the  O f f i c e  a lso  helped to  
reproduce fe d e ra l  involvement in such a way t h a t  " there  
is  a massive Federal r o l e  in educat ion,  in vo lv in g  more 
than th e  O f f i c e  of Education" (Kursh, 1965) .  Congress, 
even as i t  was p u t t in g  to gether  the f i n i s h i n g  touches on 
the C o n s t i t u t io n ,  was a l ready  p rov id ing  fe d e ra l  a id  to  
the s t a te s  fo r  educat ion .  Even though the estab l ishment  
o f  what l a t e r  was c a l le d  the  O f f i c e  o f  Education was 
pursued openly by Congress, Congress o f te n  t r e a t e d  t h a t  
o f f i c e  w ith  i n d i f f e r e n c e  or d i s i n t e r e s t .  Was t h is  
in d i f f e r e n c e  or  d i s i n t e r e s t  an e x e m p l i f i c a t io n  o f  how 
uneasy Congress was in  i t s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  education in 
the s ta tes?  The next sect ion  w i l l  shed l i g h t  on th a t  
quest ion .
E vo lu t ion  o f  the O f f i c e  of Education
The Department o f  Education was es tab l ish ed  
when Pres id en t  Andrew Johnson created  i t  on March 2, 
1867, P. L. 815-874.  Most observers are surpr ised  by
the f a c t  th a t  a department had been c rea te d ,  though 
w ithou t  C a b in e t - le v e l  s ta tu s .  The h is to r y  of the  
department 's  beginning, i t s  e v o lu t io n  as i t  were, began 
many years before  t h a t .  Congress, along w ith  
p re s id e n ts ,  had spoken o f te n  of  the  need to  l in k  
education and government to g e th e r ,  but a number of other  
p o l i t i c a l  issues arose to  prevent t h i s .  Once, however, 
p o l i t i c a l  leaders began ac t in g  as i f .  such l in k s  a lready  
e x is te d ,  the necess i ty  o f  the O f f i c e  o f  Education  
emerged.
As e a r ly  as 1795, o rg a n iz a t io n s ,  groups, and 
p o l i t i c i a n s ,  such as James Madison and Charles Plckney,  
were c a l l i n g  fo r  a n a t io n a l  educational  system (P u l l ia m ,  
1987) ,  By 1806 J e f fe rs o n  was p e t i t i o n e d  by DuPont de 
Nemours on the  s e t t i n g  up o f  an educational council  th a t  
would oversee educational  a f f a i r s  and present to  
Congress an annual r e p o r t  (Smith,  1967; St ickney & 
Marcus, 1984, p. 3 8 ) .  Je f fe rs o n  was, o f  course, a 
l i k e l y  t a r g e t ,  His " B i l l  fo r  the More General D i f fu s io n  
o f  Knowledge," which he proposed to  the  V i r g i n i a  
l e g i s l a t u r e  in 1779, contained h is  basic b e l i e f s  about 
education (Rippa, 1988). Edward Coles, governor of  
I l l i n o i s  in  1818, used a plan fo r  education in th a t  
s t a t e  which drew la r g e ly  on J e f fe rs o n 's  ideas.  The 
Nemours’ proposal o f  an annual re p o r t  would speak o f  the  
' c o n d i t io n  o f  American e d u c a t io n . '  Of course, Je f fe rson
favored a very l im i t e d  form o f  government, and would 
never have abided a n a t io n a l  s t r u c t u r e ,  though he did  
not d is fa v o r  a n a t io n a l  u n i v e r s i t y  (Burns, 1982) .  His  
g re a te s t  e f f o r t s  were a t  th e  s t a te  and local  le v e ls  
where he thought them most f e l i c i t o u s .
What l a t e r  became a Bureau of Education d id  not 
develop as a fu l l -g ro w n  e n t i t y .  R ather ,  a strong  
t r a d i t i o n  of  educat ion ,  a l luded  to  e a r l i e r  in the  
discussion o f  education and the  C o n s t i t u t io n ,  was f i r m l y  
in p lace by the t ime the 18S7 form ation  of the bureau 
occurred. The h i s t o r y  p r i o r  to  t h a t  date is  
in fo rm a t iv e ,  serv ing  to  show us a t  once t h a t  education  
was im portant ,  and t h a t  the c r e a t io n  o f  the bureau 
occurred long a f t e r  d iscussions of education had a lready  
commenced.
For example, u n l ik e  J e f fe rs o n ,  Madison campaigned 
v ig orou s ly  f o r  a n a t io n a l  educational  plan and a 
u n i v e r s i t y .  Madison, in 1815, speaking a t  h is  seventh 
address, sa id ,
The present is a fa v o ra b le  season also fo r  br ing ing  
again in to  view the estab l ishment of  a n a t io n a l  
u n iv e r s i t y  o f  lea rn ing  w i t h in  the  D i s t r i c t  of 
Columbia . . . .  (W i l l ia m s ,  1848 p. 332)
Two years l a t e r ,  Monroe, speaking a t  h is  f i r s t  address,  
echoed the sentiments o f  h is  Democratic-Republican  
cohort  when he urged Congress to  e s t a b l i s h ,  " [A] r i g h t
. . .  to  i n s t i t u t e  . . . seminaries o f  learn ing  fo r  . .
. our fe l lo w  c i t i z e n s  throughout the  United States'*  
(W i l l ia m s ,  1848, p. 4 0 2 ) .  Both comments underscored the  
g r a v i t y  w i th  which p o l i t i c a l  leaders had come to  view 
e d u c a t io n .
E ight years fo l lo w in g  Monroe's ob serva t ions ,  John 
Q. Adams was making a few of  h is  own. Adams, the f i r s t  
N at iona l -R e p u b l ic a n ,  conjured the near mythic s t a t u r e  of  
Washington to  coerce Congress to move on the  education  
issue:
[ P ] u b l i c  i n s t i t u t i o n s  and seminaries o f  lea rn ing  
are  e s s e n t ia l .  . . . [B ]u t  in surveying the  c i t y  
which [Washington] had honored w ith  h is  name he 
would have seen the spot o f  ea r th  which he had 
dest ined and bequeathed to  the use and b e n e f i t  of  
h is  country as the  s i t e  fo r  an u n i v e r s i t y  s t i l l  
bare and barren .  (R ichardson, 1897, v .  12, p. 878) 
P o l i t i c i a n s  were not the only  ones who were 
concerned about education and i t s  r e l a t i o n  to  molding  
the  minds o f  young men and women. Dale Owen, along with  
"Fanny" W righ t ,  sought to  form a c t i v i s t  labor  
o rg a n iz a t io n s  through educat ion .  He viewed education as 
most pow erfu l ,  and no wonder:
S ta te  schools must re c e iv e  c h i ld r e n ,  not fo r  s ix  
hours a day, but a l t o g e t h e r ;  must fed them, c lo th e  
them, lodge them, must d i r e c t  not t h e i r  s tud ies
on ly ,  but t h e i r  occupations and amusements . . . .
(Warren, 1974, p. 29)
When t h e i r  education was complete (and no time l i m i t  was 
prov ided) ,  only then would they be released to  the world  
as " u s e fu l ,  i n t e l l i g e n t ,  v ir tuous c i t i z e n s "  (Warren, 
1974, p. 2 9 ) .  Such pronouncements, w h i le  strong, were 
not uncommon. With the slow r e a l i z a t i o n  by Congress 
th a t  education was very uneven among the S ta tes ,  made 
more apparent by the C i v i l  War, i t  became more and more 
convinced i t ,  would have to  take matters in to  i t s  own 
hands, e s p e c ia l ly  in regards to the South. Thus, the  
wish became fa th e r  o f  the  thought.
Plans to place education in the hands of Congress 
were p l e n t i f u l .  One 1845 plan placed a Bureau of  
Education in the soon-to-be created Smithsonian 
I n s t i t u t e ;  another, in 1849, c a l le d  fo r  a permanent 
s t a t i s t i c a l  bureau which would present the progress of  
s ta te  education; s t i l l  another c a l le d  fo r  the 
establishment of  a Department of  Education in 1851 and 
1854 (Smith, 1923, pp. 2 - 3 ) .  But no plan was as 
s i g n i f i c a n t  in scope and depth as the one presented by 
Henry Barnard, an educational reformer fo r  the school 
systems in Rhode Is land and Connecticut.  Barnard began 
in 1838 c a l l i n g  fo r  a n a t io n a l ,  federa l  agency fo r  
education (Smith, 1923).
Barnard formulated his plan in 1838 and secured the
support o f  var ious  groups over t im e .  He complained in 
various presses, but most o f te n  h is  own American Journal  
o f  E d ucat ion . t h a t  the  government needed some o f f i c e ,  
some agency th a t  would keep up w ith  s t a t i s t i c a l  items on 
the  schools (S t ickney  & Marcus, 1984; Johnsen, 1927; 
Kursh, 1965; Smith, 1967; Smith, 1923) .  In 1854, his  
plan was submitted by the Associa t ion  fo r  the  
Advancement o f  Education.  In February 1866, the  
N at iona l  Assoc ia t ion  of School Superintendents passed a 
r e s o lu t io n  appo in t ing  th re e  members of the a s so c ia t io n  
to  present a m odif ied  plan based on Barnard 's  work to  
Congress. Represen ta t ive  James G a r f i e l d  o f  Ohio was 
asked to  d e l i v e r  th e  charge f o r  an O f f i c e  o f  Education  
to  Congress (S t ic kney  & Marcus, 1984; Johnsen, 1927; 
Smith, 1967) .  His was not the only  plan f l o a t i n g  in 
Congress, but i t  held center  s tage .
Barnard 's  plan was much too long to  examine in 
depth here .  But he c a l l e d  fo r  a s e c re ta ry  or  agent 
"w ith  a s a la r y ,  and . . .  a room fo r  an o f f i c e  and 
deposito ry  o f  educat ional  documents and apparatus,  and 
beyond t h i s  not to  be l i a b l e  f o r  any expense" (Barnard,  
1855, p. 134) .  His o u t l i n e  of  du t ie s  fo r  the  new 
" s e c re ta ry  or  agent" were;
1. To devote h im se l f  e x c lu s iv e ly  to  the " increase  
and d i f f u s i o n  o f  knowledge" on the  su b je c t  of  
educat ion,  and e s p e c ia l l y  of  the  c o n d i t io n  and
means o f  improving Popular Education, and 
p a r t i c u l a r l y ,
2. To answer a l l  personal and w r i t t e n  in q u i r ie s  on 
the  s u b je c t ,  and c o l l e c t  and make a v a i l a b l e  fo r  
use, in form at ion  as to  a l l  advances made in the  
theory and p r a c t ic e  o f  education in any one S ta te  
or country .  (Barnard ,  1855, p. 134)
This  was by no means a l l  t h a t  the plan included.  What 
Congress f a i l e d  to  take note o f ,  however, was Barnard 's  
in s is te n c e  to  pub l ish  a jo urna l  w ith  a t i t l e  such as,  
"American Journal and L ib ra ry  of Educat ion ."  I t  was to  
be a t  le a s t  600 pages long (Barnard,  1855, p. 134).
Th is  l a t e r  proved to  be Barnard 's  undoing as 
Commissioner.
By 1840, Barnard and others had been ab le  to  
shoulder enough of  the  burden to  mount an a t ta c k  on 
Congress fo r  approva l .  Joseph L. Smith and 95 of  h is  
f e l lo w  c i t i z e n s  p e t i t i o n e d  Congress f o r  a "Department of  
A g r ic u l tu r e  and Education" (Smith, 1967, p. 3 0 7 ) .  But 
t h i s  idea was immediately a t tacked by the proponents fo r  
a separate  Department of  Education. Moreover, when 
Congress crea ted  the  Department o f  A g r ic u l t u r e  w ithout  
i t s  education tag in  1862, the  cry fo r  a Department of  
Education rose to  a much h igher p i t c h .  Andrew R ic k o f f  
(1866)  spoke most o f te n  fo r  them when he s a id ,
The Government must recognize the cause o f  general
education as a p a r t  o f  i t s  ca re ,  not by d i r e c t  
encouragement a lone, but ,  so f a r  as may be, by 
in f lue nce s  o f  every k ind ,  which can induce a people to  
regard th e  m atters  t h a t  concern i t  as o f  the h ighest  
i n t e r e s t .  A Department of  Education must be es tab l ish ed  
along s id e  the Department of  A g r ic u l t u r e ,  (p . 303)
For R ic k o f f  and many o thers ,  Congress had only a 
few op t io ns .  I t  could e s ta b l is h  and m ain ta in  a na t io na l  
system o f  education throughout the t e r r i t o r i e s .  I t  
could enforce the  maintenance of  the  p u b l ic  schools from 
Washington. Or, i t  could e s ta b l is h  a fe d e ra l  o f f i c e ,  a 
Nat iona l  Bureau o f  Education, t h a t  would encourage each 
s t a te  to  m ain ta in  i t s e l f  (W hite ,  1866) ,  C le a r ly  the  
f i r s t  two appeared too u n c o n s t i tu t io n a l  to  at tempt  
(W hite ,  1866) ,  The l a t t e r ,  w h i le  i t ,  too ,  s u f fe re d  the  
charge of  being u n c o n s t i tu t io n a l ,  was more vague and 
ambiguous on t h a t  score,  and was th e r e f o r e  arduously  
pursued (White ,  1866).
Meanwhile, educators l i k e  E. E. W hite ,  Samuel A 
Greene, and James Wickersham turned up the  heat on 
Congress w ith  numerous addresses. The extravagance of  
metaphor was not spared. White (1866)  sa id  th a t  
"Universa l  education next to  un ive rsa l  l i b e r t y  is  a 
matter  of  deep n a t io n a l  concern" (p .  176) ,  Governments 
were nothing more than "an organized people" who 
c o n s t i tu te d  a s t a t e .  In order to  preserve t h i s  l i b e r t y
and t h i s  educat ion,  "No human agency but the  common 
is  capable o f  accomplishing t h i s  g re a t  work. Aided and 
v i t a l i z e d  by r e l i g i o n ,  i t  i3  the on ly  sure foundation of  
the  sovere ign ty  o f  th e  people— the s t rength  of  s h ie ld  
and l i b e r t y "  (W hite ,  1866, p. 179) .  But how did  a l l  
t h i s  connect i t s e l f  w i th  a bureau? White supplied the  
answer. "I remark,  f i n a l l y ,  th a t  the c re a t io n  of  a 
Nat iona l  Bureau would be a p r a c t i c a l  r e c o g n i t io n  by the  
government of  the va lue and ne ces s i ty  o f  un ive rs a l  
education as a means o f  pe rp e tu a t in g  f r e e  i n s t i t u t i o n s "  
(p .  185) .
Apparent ly  W h ite 's  remarks and the  remarks o f  h is  
f e l lo w  educators proved to  be a l l  t h a t  was needed. On 
February 14, 1866, R epresenta t ive  G a r f i e l d  presented to  
the  House a b i l l  th a t  included the estab l ishment o f  a 
Bureau o f  Education. G a r f i e l d  ra is e d  hackles by 
in c lud in g  in the b i l l  the s a la ry  o f  the  new secre ta ry :  
$5 ,00 0 .  I t  represented a $2 ,000 increase over the  
s a l a r i e s  o f  s i t t i n g  congressmen (Judd, 1939) .  Then as 
now, the  issue of pay proved v o l a t i l e .
Pay was not the only  v o l a t i l e  issue, however. Some 
found th e  es tab l ishment of the department to  be a d i r e c t  
breach o f  the Tenth Amendment. Of those h u r l in g  
" u n c o n s t i tu t io n a l"  to  the bureau's  estab l ishment were 
Andrew J. Rogers, Samuel J,  R an d a l l ,  and W i l l a r d  
Saulsbury. Rogers charged t h a t  " [T ]h e re  is  no a u t h o r i t y
under the C o n s t i tu t io n "  (Smith, 1967, p. 311) .
Such complaints, however, were too l i t t l e  too l a t e .  
With so many vo ices,  coupled with the powerful voice of  
the National Teachers Associat ion since 1864, Congress 
could not r e s i s t .  On March 2, 1867, Andrew Johnson 
signed in to  law the U. S. Department of Education 
(Smith, 1967).  President Johnson had threatened to  veto  
i t  a l l  along, but h is  other p o l i t i c a l  t ro u b les ,  
unre la ted  to education, caused him to  r e le n t  on th is  
issue.
The f i r s t  o f f i c e  was se t  up in two very small ,  
near ly  dungeon-l ike rooms of  a rented b u i ld ing  at  430 G 
S tre e t  in northwest Washington (Kursh, 1965).  The 
o f f i c e  was to move eleven more times before i t  became a 
part  o f  the Department of Hea lth ,  Education, and Welfare  
in 1953.
The time had f i n a l l y  come to  name a Commissioner. 
Johnson named Henry Barnard, probably because Barnard 
c a r r ie d  with him the leas t  amount o f  p o l i t i c a l  baggage. 
Barnard was also named, perhaps, to  sp i te  some of  the 
P re s id en t 's  enemies (Smith, 1967} Kursh, 1965).
Barnard, a d is c ip le  of  Mann, was not coy about 
wanting the appointment (Smith, 1923). He confided to  
Daniel  C o i t  Gilman th a t  he wanted to  add as a capstone, 
as a headpiece to  his profess ional  se rv ic e ,  the  
opportunity  to  inaugurate the o f f i c e  (Smith, 1967). He
l e t  i t  be known to  Gilman, G a r f i e l d ,  and to  anyone e lse  
who would l i s t e n  t h a t  he wanted the  job .  Barnard  
brought w i th  him his  American Journal of  Educat ion , a 
p r e s t ig e  t h a t  soon turned a lb a t ro s s ,  and what can only  
be described as a d m in is t r a t iv e  e c c e n t r i c i t i e s .  Those 
i d io s y n c r a t ic  s k i l l s  w i l l  be enlarged upon in the next  
s e c t io n .
Bureau o f  Education; 1860-1900
I t  w i l l  not be necessary to  r e l a t e  here a l l  the  
d e t a i l s  o f  the many Commissioners. Table  2 l i s t s  them 
a l l  w i th  t h e i r  accompanying tenures and Pres idents  who 
appointed them. But in  order to  understand the  
Department o f  Education in the  1980s, i t  is necessary to  
discuss the  e a r ly  beginnings o f  the bureau.
The f i r s t  m atte r  to  be reso lved in the department 
was the m atter  o f  i t s  mandate. Through a curious g l i t c h  
in the  b u re a u c ra t ic  process, the word "bureau" in 
G a r f i e l d ' s  b i l l  had become "department" when the  b i l l  
was signed. G a r f i e l d  had presented h is  b i l l  on 
February 14, 1866. I t  had been debated in  the House and 
Senate fo r  more than a year .  F i n a l l y ,  i t  had come to  
f r u i t i o n  in the  form o f  a b i l l  signed by President  
Johnson (Lykes, 1960) .  Though the  o f f i c e  had no 
C a b in e t - le v e l  s t a tu s ,  i t  did have a l l  the o ther  
t rapp ings  common to  a fe d e ra l  department a t  t h a t  t im e.  
Fu rther  confusing t h i s  m a t te r ,  however, was the  mandate
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T a b l e  2
Commissioners o f  Education Since 1867
Commiss ioner Pres ident Years
Henry Barnard Andrew Johnson 1867-1870
John Eaton Ulysses Grant 1870-1886
N athan ie l  Dawson Grover Cleveland 1886-1889
W i11iam H a r r is W i11iam Harrison 1889-1906
Elmer Brown Theodore Roosevelt 1906-1911
P h i la nder  C laxton W i11iam T a f t 1911-1921
John T i g e r t Warren Harding 1921-1928
Wi11iam Cooper Herbert  Hoover 1929-1933
George Zook F r a n k l in  Roosevelt 1933-1934
John studebaker F ra n k l in  Roosevelt 1934-1939
Earl  McGrath Harry Truman 1945-1953
Lee Thurston Harry Truman 1953
Samuel Brownell Dwight Eisenhower 1953-1956
Lawrence Der th ick Dwight Eisenhower 1956-1961
S t e r l i n g  McMurrin John Kennedy 1961-1963
Franc is  Keppel Lyndon Johnson 1963-1967
Harold Howe, 11 Lyndon Johnson 1967-1968
James A l le n Richard Nixon 1969-1970
Sidney Marl in Richard Nixon 1972-1973
John O t t in a Richard Nixon 1973-1974
T e r r e l  Bel l Gerald Ford 1974-1976
Ernest Boyer Jimmy C ar te r 1976-1980
the  law (14 S ta tu te  L. 434) i t s e l f  conta ined.
Be i t  enacted by the  Senate and th e  House of  
R epresentat ives o f  the United S ta tes  o f  America in 
Congress assembled, That th e re  s h a l l  be 
e s ta b l is h e d ,  a t  the c i t y  o f  Washington, a 
Department o f  Education, fo r  the purpose of  
c o l l e c t i n g  such s t a t i s t i c s  . . .  as s h a l l  show the  
c o nd it ion  and progress o f  education . . . and of  
d i f f u s i n g  such in fo rm a t io n  respect ing  the  
o rg a n iz a t io n  and management of schools and school 
systems, and methods o f  te ac h in g ,  as s h a l l  a id  the  
people o f  the  United S ta tes  in the establ ishment  
and maintenance o f  e f f i c i e n t  school systems, and 
otherwise promote the  cause o f  education throughout  
the country .  (Warren, 1974, p. 204)
What caused so many disagreements between Congress 
and the s ta te s  was the phrase, "and otherwise promote 
the  cause o f  education throughout the c o u n try ."  What 
"promote" meant to  those who crea ted  the  o f f i c e  has 
expanded enormously over t im e.  Even subsequent 
a d m in is t ra t io n s  not many years removed found the words 
"and otherw ise promote the  cause o f  education , . . ."  
debatab le .  What did i t  mean f o r  education and where did  
t h i s  act  leave th e  s ta te s  in th e  matter? Kursh (1985)  
provided the  best answer:
I t  did not take Congress long to  f e a r ,  fo r
59
instance, th a t  an independent "department of  
educat ion,"  even without cabinet represen ta t io n ,  
was perhaps too vague i f  not too sweeping a 
designat ion ,  one th a t  l e f t  the door open to  
u n l im i te d ,  undesired, uncontro l led growth in the  
manner o f  a m in is t ry  of  education, with te n ta c le s  
around the th ro a t  of local education.
In about a year ,  by means of an appropr ia t ion  
a c t ,  Congress changed the name to " O f f ic e  of  
Education" and t r a n s fe r re d  i t  to the j u r i s d i c t i o n  
of the I n t e r i o r  Department, ( p . 13)
U n t i l  t h i s  change, fo r  some the  law meant th a t  
Congress had the r i g h t  to "enforce" education wherever 
i t  wanted to ;  fo r  o thers ,  i t  meant th a t  Congress had 
merely mandated the way fo r  the c o l le c t io n  of  
s t a t i s t i c a l  in formation and no more (Warren, 1974;
Smith, 1967; Smith, 1923). With t h is  amendment, added 
as an a f te r th o u g h t ,  subsequent observers thought the  
department was a s t a t i s t i c a l  o f f i c e  alone. This  
conception o f  the Bureau of  Education reigned fo r  near ly  
100 years.
The second matter  to  be reso lved,  however, focused 
on the appointing of a f i r s t  Commissioner, Once th is  
was done, the problems associated w ith  th a t  appointment 
gave r i s e  to yet  a t h i r d  problem. Henry Barnard eagerly  
pursued the job of Commissioner (Kursh, 1965; Smith,
1967).  But upon r e c e i p t  of  h ie  appointment,  Barnard 
found Congress and Pres id en t  Johnson were not h is  
in s ta n t  f r ie n d s  (Smith,  1967) .  Both made c le a r  to  
Barnard th a t  they did not want him to  use the  o f f i c e  to  
publ ish  h is  jo u r n a l .  The law c r e a t in g  the  department  
(Sec, 2)  e s ta b l ish ed  h is  s a la ry  a t  $4,000 per annum, and 
provided the Commissioner w ith  a c h ie f  c le r k  a t  $2,000  
a n n u a l ly ,  and two o ther  c le rk s  a t  $1 ,800 and $1,600  
annual ly  (Warren, 1974) .  The department ran q u i te  wel l  
on such a small budget,  but th e  game o f  p o l i t i c s  entered  
the  equat ion ,  and soon Barnard found h im se l f  a t  the  
center  o f  a huge controversy .
Almost a t  once, Barnard, never adept a t  the  
p o l i t i c a l  game, set about to  destroy h is  own 
c r e d i b i l i t y .  The law gave Barnard the r i g h t  to  appoint  
his  own c h ie f  c l e r k ,  but P res ident  Johnson and Edward 
D u f f i e l d  N e i l l  had o ther  p lans .  N e i l l  e v e n tu a l ly  won 
the  appointment,  most probably  a campaign pay-back by 
Johnson (Sm ith ,  1967). Barnard had the  l a s t  word, 
however, and l a t e r  dismissed N e i l l ,  a move which 
I n f u r i a t e d  P re s ident  Johnson (Smith,  1967).
But Barnard was not content to  anger the  Pres ident  
of  the  United S ta te s .  He maintained some personal  
e c c e n t r i c i t i e s  t h a t  a lso  co n tr ib u te d  to  h is  d o w n fa l l .  
Barnard, as White l a t e r  po inted ou t ,  " s c a t te re d  too  
broadly"  (Smith,  1967, p. 3 1 9 ) .  Moreover, he was
nervous, in poor h e a l t h ,  and, worst o f  a l l ,  continued to  
publ ish  h is  Journal de sp i te  repeated congressional  
warnings not t o .  The p iece de r e s is ta n c e  came when 
Barnard 's  f i r s t  annual r e p o r t ,  more than a year l a t e ,  
was issued in 900 t i g h t l y  packed pages, over h a l f  of  
which contained r e p r i n t s  o f  a r t i c l e s  from the J o u rn a l . 
Congress immediately cut  o f f  the  order to  p r i n t  i t  a f t e r  
a few dozen copies came o f f  the press,
Barnard d id  make some very important s u g g e s t io n s .1 
Congress, however, was too outraged to  care ,  Barnard 
simply had to  go. A f t e r  demoting h is  department to a 
bureau, Barnard 's  s a la ry  was reduced from $4,000 to  
$3 ,000 (U. S. Department of  the I n t e r i o r ,  1875) ,  The 
demotion o f  the department to  a bureau was contained 1n 
the  o f f i c e ' s  Ju ly  20, 1868 A ppro pr ia t ions  Act .  The 
enactment, 15 S t a t .  L . ,  92, 106, might have occurred  
anyway, but most scholars  viewed i t  as the r e s u l t  o f  
Barnard 's  egregious p o l i t i c a l  behavior (Smith, 1923, p. 
4 ) .
In 1870, h is  h e a l th  wrecked, h is  pro fess iona l
" I t  is  obv ious ,"  he s a id ,  as recorded in the  
1867 U.S. Bureau o f  E ducat ion ’ s Annual R e p o r t , " th a t  
n e i t h e r  c o n s t i t u t io n a l  p ro v is io n s ,  l e g i s l a t i v e  
enactments, nor the  ex is tence  of  the most p e r f e c t  
schoolhouses, w i l l  secure the  r i g h t  of  education o f  the  
c h i ld r e n  o f  the N a t ion ,  w i thou t  a body o f  teachers  
devoted to  th e  work o f  p u b l ic  in s t r u c t i o n ,  possessing in 
a s u f f i c i e n t  degree, the r e q u i s i t e  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  of  
c h a r a c te r ,  a t ta in m en ts ,  and s k i l l . "  This  r e p o r t  
expressed many concerns t h a t  are s t i l l  w i th  us today.
esteem ta rn is h e d ,  Barnard stepped down. P resident  
Grant ,  in 1870, es tab l is h e d  a Bureau of  Education  
(Richardson, 1897, v. 9, p. 40 66 ) .  Grant found the  
idea l  successor in John Eaton, a Tennessean and 
prominent C i v i l  War b r i g a d i e r - g e n e r a l .  Eaton knew h is  
way about in the  swamp of  p o l i t i c s ,  and qu ick ly  proved 
the Bureau's s a lv a t io n  (Smith,  1967j Kursh, 1965),
Eaton served under four  p re s id e n ts ,  holding the  
o f f i c e  16 years ,  second only  to  the  much-revered  
W il l ia m  T. H a r r i s .  Where Barnard had s c a t t e r e d ,  Eaton 
supervised,  ad m in is tered ,  ordered,  and co rre c ted .  He 
was a lso  given to  extreme c a r e f u ln e s s .2 But he never  
had anything but the h ighest  regard fo r  Barnard, as did  
many of Barnard 's  successors .3
In P res ident  Rutherford B. Hayes' f i r s t  address to  
Congress, he h in te d  a t  the extension o f  the work
2 . In h is  1882 Annual R e p o r t . Eaton was at  g re a t  
pains to  e x p la in  the d i f f e r e n c e  between the "running  
hand" and the "round hand" in w r i t i n g .  The d i f f e r e n c e  
in the  s t r a i g h t  l in es  was the square root  o f  25, he 
s a id ,  and the s t roke  o f  the running hand was equal to  
those o f  a round hand " w r i t t e n  between f i v e  m i l l im e t e r s  
a p a r t"  (p .  c c c l i i i ) .
3 . This  may be only  somewhat o v e rs ta te d .  In 
Eaton 's  1875 Annual R e p o r t . Eaton complained o f  the  
shambles he found the o f f i c e  in .  Besides complaining of  
the  reduced s a la r y ,  th e  c le rk s  whose s a la ry  had a lso  
been reduced, and the  f u r n i t u r e  i t s e l f ,  Eaton sa id  the  
o f f i c e  was "so crowded w ith  books and pamphlets, and 
desk as to  be wholly  u n f i t  fo r  successful c l e r i c a l  
work,"  or  work o f  any o ther  k ind (p .  5 ) .  Without saying 
so, he o f fe r e d  a backhand to  Barnard o r g a n iz a t io n a l
ski 1 Is .
commenced by the  c re a t io n  o f  the Bureau:
The wisdom o f  l e g i s l a t i o n  upon the p a r t  of Congress 
in a id  o f  the  S ta te s ,  fo r  the  education of  the  
whole people in those branches o f  study which are  
taught in the common schools o f  the country is no 
longer a quest ion .  (Richardson, 1897, v. 9, p. 
4431)
In h is  fo u r th  and la s t  address to  Congress, h is  
h in ts  were more bo ld .  There he said he was convinced 
t h a t  the "sub jec t  o f  popular education" deserved the  
a t t e n t i o n  of the people o f  the whole country .  
Consequently, he recommended to  Congress, "by s u i t a b le  
l e g i s l a t i o n  and w ith  proper safeguards, supplement local  
educat ional  funds in the  several  S tates  where the  grave  
du t ie s  and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  o f  c i t i z e n s h i p  have been 
developed on uneducated people , . , (Richardson,
1897, v.  10, pp. 45 54 -4 55 5 ) .
What Pres ident  Hayes and others  were f e e l i n g  was 
understandable.  The Bureau was in p lace .  A f te r  a fa ls e  
s t a r t ,  a leader o f  the  o f f i c e  had been found. A 
philosophy o f  education had been descr ied ,  but a l l  was 
not w e l l .  As Draper (1896)  had l a t e r  put i t ,  the  
n a t io n a l  bureau o f  education had been "given . . .  no 
power, f o r  apparent ly  i t  had none to  g ive .  This bureau 
may c o l l e c t  in fo rm at io n  . . . [ b ] u t  i t  cannot j o i n  an 
issue ,  i t  cannot exact compliance, i t  cannot enforce a
request"  (pp. 2 0 4 -2 0 5 ) .  The question remained, what 
good was a bureau t h a t  was powerless to  confront  basic  
issues?
The bureau did serve as a p u l p i t  o f  so r ts  to  preach 
about the  problems o f  educat ion.  I t  began to  do t h i s  
a f t e r  Barnard was rep la ced .  Eaton took to  he a r t  
Pres ident  Hayes' concerns fo r  education and immediately  
se t  out what the  n a t io n a l  government might do fo r  i t .  
Eaton c a l l e d  fo r  what could be named recommendations or  
a c t i v i t i e s ;  whatever they were, they came q u i te  c lose to  
in f r ingem ent  on the  r i g h t  of the s t a te s .
Eaton sa id  the  government might r e q u i re  c e r t a in  
th ings in th e  t e r r i t o r i e s ,  "do a l l  th ings  req u ire d  fo r  
education" in  the D i s t r i c t  of  Columbia, do what was 
req u ire d  fo r  the Indians e d u c a t io n a l l y ,  assume ove rs ig h t  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  fo r  a c c o u n t a b i l i t y  by c a l l i n g  " a l l  
persons or  s ta te s  to  account" (Smith,  1923, p. 11 ) .
Th is  probably  came about owing to  the charge Eaton f e l t  
he had from Congress, v i a  Reconstruct ion (U, S, 
Department o f  the  I n t e r i o r ,  1875) .  Education in the  
South was s t i l l  a dubious m a t te r ,  or  so congressmen 
thought.  But the  power to  reform i t  f a r  exceeded the  
a b i l i t y  o f  the  bureau to undertake.
Eaton ended by saying t h a t  the government had a 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  to  the bureau by p rov id in g  i t  w ith  " a l l  
th e  means fo r  the  f u l f i l l m e n t  of  n a t io n a l  educational
o b l ig a t io n s "  (Smith,  1923, p. 11 ) ,  A l l  o f  t h i s  was 
couched in a r i g h t f u l  or  r igh teous in d ig n a t io n ,  fo r  
ignorance, Eaton pointed o u t ,  the government could not  
t o l e r a t e  because i t  th reatened  the very l i b e r t y  the  
nat ion  held so dear .
Eaton a lso  provided a b lu e p r in t  f o r  a l l  fu tu r e  
annual r e p o r ts .  A l l  of  h is  were o r d e r ly  and 
p a in s ta k in g ly  executed. He covered, fo r  example, the  
" c o lo re d ,"  Ind ians ,  k in d e rg ar te n ,  Hebrew education,  
education in  fo re ig n  c o u n tr ie s ,  education f o r  the  "deaf  
and dumb," i l l i t e r a c y ,  cr ime, and education fo r  the  
insane. He also spoke o f  the  i n s p i r a t i o n  o f  the "genius  
of  C h r i s t i a n i t y "  which, he thought,  should be used to  
tame the  Indians (U .S .  Department o f  the  I n t e r i o r ,  1875, 
p. 2 0 ) .
I t  may be sa id  t h a t  a l l  o f  these th ings  g r e a t ly  
in f luenced  more than the generat ion  who heard the words. 
P o l i t i c i a n s  heard these th in g s ,  pres idents  echoed them,
and soon, by degrees, the  fe d e ra l  government began
(
t h in k in g  about i t s  r o l e  in education and the tension  
between i t s e l f  and the Tenth Amendment. S t r a in in g  the  
r e la t io n s h ip  between education and government more was 
the "problem" o f  how the government was going to  deal 
w ith  r e l i g i o u s  in s t r u c t io n  in the schools. Grant had 
broached the m a t te r .  But he could not proceed w ithou t  
the  help o f  Congress,
Chester Authur complained to  Congress in 1881 t h a t  
i t  f e l l  down on i t s  job .  He sa id  government "should 
provide or support a system fo r  the  education o f  our 
people" because i t  had been c a lc u la te d ,  by in t e l l i g e n c e  
and v i r t u e ,  to  preserve the  n a t io n 's  i n s t i t u t i o n s .  
Congress regarded i t  "with  in d i f f e r e n c e "  (Richardson,  
1897, v.  10, p. 4645) .
P res ident  A r t h u r 's  e x c o r ia t io n  did not have time to  
sink in .  Newly e le c te d  Grover Cleveland d e a l t  the  
bureau another blow, appo in t ing  p o l i t i c a l  payoff  
N athan ie l  H. R. Dawson. Almost immediately the bureau's  
work f e l l  o f f ,  e s p e c ia l l y  in fo re ig n  education and 
higher  education outreaches (Smith,  1923, p. 13 ) .
Dawson was an incompetent manager. His appointment a lso  
r a is e d ,  fo r  the second t im e ,  the very in t e r e s t in g  
quest ion o f  the  bureau's  connection w ith  p o l i t i c s ,  
something t h a t  most everyone had taken fo r  granted would 
not occur.
Dawson was not a complete f a i l u r e ,  however. He 
launched a p u b l ic a t io n  s e r ie s  th a t  stands today as an 
important c o n t r ib u t io n  to  h igher educat ion.  The plan  
c a l l e d  fo r  an educator ,  u s u a l ly  someone from an 
i n s t i t u t i o n  o f  h igher  educat ion,  to  w r i t e  about th a t  
s t a t e ' s  progress in education a t  the  u n iv e r s i t y  l e v e l .  
Even up to  the 1930s, the s e r ie s  was s t i l l  ho ld ing a 
powerful sway among u n i v e r s i t y  c l i e n t e l e ,  even though i t
was uneven in  content and scope (Lykes, 1960, pp. 28-  
29 ) .
The next appointment,  made by Pres ident  H ar r ison ,  
was W i l l ia m  T. H a r r i s ,  the fo u r th  Commissioner o f  
Education.  H a r r is  served fo r  17 years and probably  d id  
more than any o ther  Commissioner to  e s ta b l is h  fo re v e r  
the bureau's permanence u n t i l  i t s  change to  a department  
in 1980. Smith (1923)  f a i r l y  summed up H a r r i s ’ work, a 
tenure  t h a t  was marked by a l t e r n a t i n g  highs and lows:
Dr.  H a r r i s ,  from the  s tandpo in t  of  in s p i r a t io n a l  
leadersh ip  . . . was undoubtedly the outstanding  
f i g u r e  among a l l  United  S tates  Commissioners of  
Education,  but . . .  he d isplayed a degree o f  
i n d i f f e r e n c e  w i th  regard to  a d m in is t r a t iv e  d e t a i l .
I n t e r n a l l y  i t  was sa id  t h a t  those o f  the  
personnel who were loyal  were . . . i n e f f i c i e n t  and 
those . . . e f f i c i e n t  . . . were too out o f  
sympathy . . . .  [T ]o  add to  th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  the  
Commissioner developed an aversion to  asking  
Congress fo r  money; a f a t a l  weakness, (p .  15) 
P res ident  H arr ison  appeared to  have made H a r r is *  
avers ion  unnecessary when, in h is  f i r s t  address (1889)  
he sa id  t h a t  w h i le  government had always sought to  
promote education through land g ra n ts ,  and th a t  t h i s  had 
not been s e r io u s ly  questioned fo r  some t im e ,  he did not  
th in k  i t  could "be s u c c e s s fu l ly  questioned when the  form
is changed to  th a t  of  a d i r e c t  grant of  money from the  
pu b l ic  Treasury" (Richardson, 1897, v. 11, p. 5489) .
Thus began a p ra c t ic e  th a t  continues u n t i l  the present  
day,
By the end of  H a r r is '  re ig n ,  the bureau had 
expanded to  include Alaskan education, educational  
s o c ie t ie s ,  c r im ino log ica l  studies and education,  
b ib l io g rap h ies  on special  education to p ic s ,  s t a t i s t i c a l  
ta b le s ,  and v i r t u a l l y  a l l  e lse th a t  became common to  the  
discussions of education today (U. S. Department of  the  
I n t e r i o r ,  1896).  H arr is  had even begun, by th is  t im e,  
to include a chapter on values t r a in in g  and how i t  
r e la t e d  to  schools. But more than a small change was 
ta k ing  p lace .  Apart from the funding element touched on 
by President Harr ison ,  H arr is  h imself  ta lk ed  of 
c a p i ta l is m  as being something o f  a "sacrament." The 
notions o f  democratic c a p i ta l is m ,  and what co ns t i tu ted  
c i t i z e n s h ip ,  were about to  change, and along with them, 
the focus of  the Bureau of Education, and i t s  aims and 
funct ions as seen by the federa l  government.
The e a r ly  years of the Bureau of  Education were 
marked by in te rn a l  squabbtes, p o l i t i c a l  machinations,  
and the continued debate among p o l i t i c i a n s  over the  
r i g h t ,  th a t  i s ,  proper r o le  of  government in education.  
Some of the  in te rn a l  f i g h t s ,  namely the one with  
Barnard, near ly  shut down the bureau fo r  good. The
p o l i t i c a l  gamesmanship, coupled w i th  the  weak or  
i n d i f f e r e n t  r e la t io n s h ip  o f  government w ith  education,  
served to  make leadersh ip  o f  the bureau d i f f i c u l t .  As 
the bureau entered the 20th ce ntu ry ,  changes were seen 
to  occur in the o r i e n t a t i o n  and d i r e c t io n  of the  bureau,  
and fo r  th a t  m a t te r ,  a l l  o f  American education.
The Bureau o f  Education; 1900-1953
The f i r s t  change in o r i e n t a t i o n  occurred under 
H a r r i s .  He ushered in a new wave o f  th in k in g  about 
education fo r  c i t i z e n s  who had h e re to fo re  been 
over looked, e i t h e r  purposely or  a c c i d e n t a l l y .  In his  
1901 re p o r t  on the bureau, H a r r is  focused on 
o p p o r tu n i t ie s  f o r  c i t i z e n s  in educat ion.  He pointed to  
law and c a l l e d  i t  "the woman's oppo rtu n i ty"  (p. 1 ) .
Women were w e l l - s u i t e d  fo r  t h i s  because the  new century  
c a l l e d  fo r  a new understanding of  law, and education  
could help provide t h a t ,  He de f ined  th e  purposes of  
education in 1901 as " f i r s t ,  a knowledge o f  p r in c ip le s  
and . . . causes, and secondly, a knowledge of human 
nature  and an a b i l i t y  to  c rea te  confidence in one's  
leadership"  (U. S. Department o f  the I n t e r i o r ,  1901, p.
l i ) .
H a r r is  was jo ined  l a t e r  in h is  concerns fo r  
education by Pres ident  Theodore Roosevelt .  Roosevelt  
applauded the  work of the bureau, saw i t  as a he lper  to  
government and the s t a t e s ,  and made a p o in t  o f  l e t t i n g
the na t io n  know th a t  the  bureau was not to  be considered  
an in t r u d e r .  He ended h is  remarks in Congress, h is  l a s t  
address before  t h a t  body, by encouraging i t  to  make more 
funding a v a i l a b l e  (Bureau o f  Nat iona l  L i t e r a t u r e ,  n . d , ,  
v ■14, p. 7227 -7228 ) .
H a r r i s '  leadersh ip  in the o f f i c e  was a r r e s t in g  
because he showed how the  fe d e ra l  government's concern 
w ith  education should have a d i r e c t i o n ,  should have a 
purpose, and should embody a de f ined  set  of p r i n c i p l e s .  
I t  was a r r e s t i n g ,  too ,  because i t  marked a new 
i n i t i a t i v e  in the o f f i c e  to  be more involved w ith  what 
the  s ta te s  were doing in education,  and enlarged the  
j u r i s d i c t i o n  o f  the fe d e ra l  government in to  those 
a c t i v i t i e s ,
Elmer Brown, H a r r i s '  successor, in h is  1910 re p o r t  
c l e a r l y  d is t in g u is h e d  t h i s  change. While the  government 
did  not have a n a t io n a l  school a d m in is t ra t io n ,  he sa id ,  
i t  d id have a " n a t io n a l  programme o f  education" ( l l .S  
Department o f  the  I n t e r i o r ,  1910, p. 1 ) .  He did not 
want to  see the  s ta te s  r e l i e v e d  o f  t h e i r  du t ies  in t h i s  
regard ,  but the  p o l i t i c i a n s  and c i t i z e n s  in them must 
come to  understand t h a t  " . . .  the na t io n  cannot be 
i n d i f f e r e n t  to  th a t  which forms the ch arac te r  of i t s  
c i t i z e n s ,  upon which every n a t io n a l  hope and a s p i r a t i o n  
depends" (p .  1 ) .
P h i la nder  P. C lax ton ,  Brown's successor, had even
higher  hopes fo r  the  r o l e  o f  the fe d e ra l  government in 
educat ion,  but in a behind-the-scenes manner. M i les  
(1974)  said o f  him t h a t  "He was . . .  a n a t io n a l  
missionary fo r  the  extension of  educat ional  oppo rtu n i ty  
to  a l l  c i t i z e n s  o f  the na t ion  . . . "  even though h is  
f i n a n c i a l  support from Congress was exiguous (p .  114) .  
But C la x to n 's  d e s i re  to  see the bureau succeed extended 
only so f a r .  When asked by the Pres ident  to  draw up a 
b i l l  to  e s ta b l is h  a separate  C a b in e t - le v e l  Department of  
Education and W elfa re  w i th  Claxton a t  i t s  head, he d id ,  
but l e t  the P re s id en t  know, in  no un ce r ta in  terms, th a t  
he opposed t h i s  in t ru s io n  by government in  education  
(M i le s ,  1974, pp. 14 1 -142) .  The b i l l  came to  nothing.
C laxton also brought a l l  the  annual re p o r ts  up to  
date .  His plans fo r  education in the country included  
the  co ns t ru c t io n  o f  schools, school a d m in is t ra t io n  
educat ion ,  i n d u s t r ia l  educat ion ,  education fo r  
housekeeping, school hygiene, r u r a l  school ing ,  and much 
more. Congress did not o b je c t  to  the plan so much as i t  
did to  the funding. The plans were a lso  e v e n tu a l ly  
r e j e c t e d ,  however (Sm ith ,  1923) .
As the  C i v i l  War had shown in  the  middle o f  the  
previous cen tu ry ,  World Wars I and I I po inted out to  
Congress t h a t  education was na t ionw ide ,  yes, but hard ly  
e q u i ta b le  (Sm ith ,  1923; Johnsen, 1927; Studebaker,
1942) .  As Pres id ent  Woodrow Wilson s a id ,  "War teaches
us to  va lue  democracy and the  broader conceptions of  
n a t io n a l  l i f e "  (Bureau of  N at iona l  L i t e r a t u r e ,  n . d . ,  v.
16, p. 8331) .
Those "broader conceptions" o f  n a t io n a l  l i f e  
re su rrec ted  again the  d e s i re  f o r  a separate  Department 
of Education. Between October 10, 1918 and March 4,  
1925, more than 70 b i l l s  were submitted to  Congress 
e n t e r t a in in g  some form of  a Department of Education,  
w ith  onty small m o d i f ic a t io n s  on each o ther  (S t ickney  & 
Marcus, 1984) ,  These b i l l s  a l l  had the  same f a t e .
A f t e r  making i t  through one or more committees, they  
f a i l e d ,  e i t h e r  owing to  lack o f  i n t e r e s t ,  to  a change in  
the Congress, to  deadlock, or  to  a lack of  general  
agreement in t h e i r  c o n s t ru c t io n  by t h e i r  proponents.  
Table 3 l i s t s  the more important b i l l s  and t h e i r  f a t e s . 1
Of course, debate about these b i l l s  ranged from 
gentlemen's q u arre ls  to  f u l l - f l e d g e d  donnybrooks. A 
w r i t e r  in  the Nation (1919)  complained t h a t  i f  these  
b i l l s  and the  bureau i t s e l f  on ly  served to  increase the  
power o f  "a d m in is t ra to rs  . . . who a lready  overload the  
schools . . . "  then they and i t  should be ignored (May
17, p. 780 ) ,  "Education" wrote Campbell in  "Proposed 
Federal Department o f  Education,  " i s  the very f i r s t  
c o r o l la r y  of  democracy and as such should be given the
For f u l l e r  d e s c r ip t io n s  of  these b i l l s ,  see 
Johnsen, 1927.
Table 3
Ear lv  Department of  Education B i l l s .  1918-1927
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Date B i l l  Name Action
February 1910 Qouldner B i l l Committeed
May 1910 Cary B i l l Referred
December 1915 Abercombie B i l l No act ion
A p r i l  1917 Owen B i l l Referred
October 1918 Smith B i l l No act ion
January 1919 Baer B i l l Referred
July 1919 Smith-Towner B i l l No vote
A p r i l  1921 Towner-Ster1ing Withheld
A p r i l  1921 Owen B i l l Referred
May 1921 Fess-Kenyon B i l l Fa i led
December 1923 S t e r 1ing-Reed No ac t ion
January 1924 Dal 1inger B i l l F a i 1ed
December 1924 Smoot-Mapes B i l l Adjourned
December 1925 Curt is -Reed B i l l No ac t ion
December 1925 T i 1lman B i l l No ac t ion
December 1925 Smoot-Mapes B i l l Reorganized
January 1926 Means B i l l Referred
March 1926 Phipps B i l l Defeated
governmental r e c o g n i t io n  which i t s  high fu n c t io n  
demands" (Johnsen, 1927, p. 4 ) .  Paul B la k e ly ,  on the  
other  hand, argued ag a in s t  the  department idea on the  
basis  o f  economic problems: "T ru ly  th e re  is something
in the a i r  in Washington,"  he s a id ,  "which demands t h a t  
every bureau grow as soon as poss ib le  in to  a complete 
p a r lo r  and bedroom se t"  (Johnsen, 1927, p. 213 ) .
Confront ing  these concerns was the  demand t h a t  the  
department had to  be e s tab l is h e d  owing to  the  r i s e  of  
i l l i t e r a c y ,  problems o f  a d u l t  educat ion,  inadequacies of  
educat ional  f a c i l i t i e s ,  and the  myriad of  un re la te d  
educat ional  a c t i v i t i e s  ta k in g  p lace a t  the  s t a te  and 
n a t io n a l  le v e ls  (Johnsen, 1927) .  Charles Judd (1926)  
argued t h a t  the  bureau needed to  be upgraded to  a 
C a b i n e t - 1evel department because w ithout  i t ,  i t  would be 
impossib le to  "secure a type o f  in form at ion  th a t  would 
not be access ib le  to  anyone who does not s i t  w ith  the  
P res id ent  and h is  counc i ls"  (p .  518 ) .  In 1929,
P res id ent  Hoover c a l l e d  fo r  and es ta b l is h e d  the N at iona l  
Advisory Council  on Education.  I t s  r e p o r t ,  Federal  
R ela t ion s  to  E ducat ion . drew the conclusion th a t  the  
estab l ishment of a department o f  education was 
d e f i n i t e l y  needed. The members o f  the committee were 
less d e f i n i t e :  the r e p o r t  was not a unanimous one
(S t ickne y  & Marcus, 1984, p. 4 1 ) .
But opponents on the other  side would not g ive  in .
They sa id  th a t  the  m atter  of  i l l i t e r a c y  had been 
ov e rs ta te d ,  no evidence had been produced t h a t  a 
department would be any improvement over a bureau (o th e r  
than making the mess l a r g e r ) ,  and th a t  the c re a t io n  of  a 
department would not c re a te  in s ta n t  leadersh ip  (Johnsen, 
1927) .  Moreover, they argued t h a t  i t  would lead to  
f u r t h e r  contro l  o f  education by the government, th a t  i t  
would p o l i t i c i z e  education f u r t h e r ,  and th a t  i t  would 
only serve to  increase funding fo r  education w h i le  not  
in c re as in g ,  n e c e s s a r i ly ,  the  amount o f  lea rn ing  which 
students ,  whether a du lts  or  c h i ld r e n ,  were doing 
(Johnsen, 1927, pp. x x v - x x x i i i ) .  Opponents would have 
agreed t h a t ,  "The p r i n c i p l e  once adm it ted ,  the  agency 
once e s ta b l is h e d ,  the  Federal  power w i l l  u l t im a t e l y  
d i r e c t ,  guide,  and contro l  the whole educational  system 
from the mother 's  knee to  the f i n a l  departure  from the  
campus" (Johnsen, 1927, p. 197) .
While opponents argued ag a ins t  i t ,  proponents, even 
u n w it t in g  ones, made the case fo r  i t .  Amid the demands 
ag a in s t  i t  came another reason f o r  an agency to  oversee  
e d uca t io n 's  concerns: fo re ig n  educat ion .  Harding put
to  Congress in 1922, during h is  second annual address,  
t h a t  fo re ig n e rs  presented a p e c u l ia r  problem fo r  the  
s t a te s .  Yes, he s a id ,  the  s ta te s  have r i g h t l y  been in 
charge o f  education and so they should be. Moreover,  
they have done an e f f e c t i v e  jo b ,  fo r  the  most p a r t .
"But i t  is the especia l  o b l i g a t i o n , "  he reminded 
Congress, "o f  the  fe d e ra l  Government to  devise means and 
e f f e c t i v e l y  a s s is t  in  th e  education o f  the newcomer from 
fo re ig n  lands" so th a t  th e  lev e l  o f  American education  
would be ra is e d  to  the h ighest  lev e l  poss ib le .
P res ident  Coolidge echoed h is  predecessors' claims  
t h a t  education was r i g h t l y  in the hands o f  the s ta te s .
He went f u r t h e r  to  say t h a t  d i r e c t  a p p ro p r ia t io n s  out o f  
the  t re a s u ry  might not be what was needed. But he did  
see t h a t  the  fe d e ra l  government "might wel l  g ive  b e n e f i t  
o f  i t s  counsel and encouragement more f r e e l y  in t h i s  
d i r e c t io n "  and th e r e fo re  saw i t  as "worthy o f  a separate  
department and a p lace in  the C a b in e t ."  Coolidge was 
even known, desp i te  r e v i s i o n i s t s ’ warning to  the  
c o n t ra ry ,  to  even th ru s t  a s a l l y :
An educated foo l  is  a sorry  s p e c tac le ,  but he is 
not n e a r ly  so dangerous . . .  as a r i c h  f o o l .  We 
want n e i th e r  in  t h i s  country .  We want the educated 
to  know how to  work, and the r i c h  to know how to  
th in k .  (Bureau of N at iona l  L i t e r a t u r e ,  n . d . ,  v. 18, 
p. 9350, and p. 9447)
A l l  of  these discussions served to  accentuate the  need 
f o r  one o f f i c e  to  oversee a l l  the funct ions  o f  education  
as ordained by the fe d e ra l  government.
By t h i s  t im e ,  education a t  the fe d e ra l  leve l  was 
involved w i th  the  i l l i t e r a c y  problem, a d u l t  education,
education o f  the handicapped, education of  fo re ig n e rs ,  
and education from the  elementary grades through the  
u n i v e r s i t y .  Was one Bureau large  enough to  handle a l l  
of  th is ?  I t  can be s a fe ly  sa id  t h a t  i t  was not .
Congress s t i l l  could not decide the  r o l e  o f  the federa l  
government in  education,  A Department o f  Education  
seemed ju s t  too big a step to  the ever dangerous th r u s t  
of  n a t io n a l i z e d  education (S t ickney  & Marcus, 1984) .
Nearly  a decade a f t e r  a l l  the proposals o f fe r e d  in 
the  mid-1920s had d ied ,  and the b i l l s  (see Table 3) had 
f a i l e d  or  been fo rg o t t e n ,  F r a n k l in  D. Roosevelt  decided  
t h a t  something had to  be done about education.
He a lready  had be fore  him the Nat iona l  Advisory  
Committee's re p o r t  t h a t  the  " fe d e ra l  government has no 
in c lu s iv e  and co ns is ten t  p u b l ic  p o l ic y  as to  what i t  
should or should not do in the  f i e l d  o f  education"  
(N a t io n a l  Advisory Committee, 1931, p. 8 ) .
The one th in g  he did about education was move i t  in 
1939 to  the newly c rea ted  Federal S e c u r i ty  Agency, and 
out of the  Department o f  the I n t e r i o r  (S t ic kney  &
Marcus, 1984, p. 4 2 ) .  This  move may have r e f l e c t e d  the  
problems t h a t  the Depression had caused. Before the  
move to  the FSA, the Depression, along w i th  the way of  
escape from i t ,  the war, was the  only  sub jec t  t h a t  
Commissioner George Zook f e l t  necessary to  t a l k  about in  
h is  annual r e p o r t  (U. S. Department o f  the  I n t e r i o r ,
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The change a lso  r e f l e c t e d  the new mood about 
educat ion .  In 1936, Commissioner John W. Studebaker  
boasted about the department: "An outstand ing fu n c t io n
o f  the  O f f i c e  of  Education is to  cooperate w ith  S ta te  
departments o f  education in the i n i t i a t i o n  and 
development o f  progress ive  educational  p ra c t ic e s "  (U, S. 
Department o f  the I n t e r i o r ,  1936, p, 25 1 ) ,  Under the  
re o rg a n iz a t io n  in FSA in 1939, the o f f i c e  committed 
i t s e l f  to  even more new ideas: e lementary and secondary
school en ro l lm ents ,  h igher education concerns, l i b r a r y  
s e rv ic e ,  and educational  broadcasting (U .S .  Department 
o f  the  I n t e r i o r ,  1939) .
Commissioner Studebaker s tressed th e  new t h r u s t  fo r  
education when he said t h a t  the USOE served th re e  
purposes: as ad m in is te r ing  education programs, p rov id ing  
lea de rs h ip ,  and as a l i a i s o n  between education and the  
fe d e ra l  government (Studebaker,  1942, p. 4 5 5 ) ,  He a lso  
admitted t h a t  the o f f i c e ' s  h is t o r y  had been p r im a r i l y  
one o f  " f a c t - g a th e r in g "  and " f a c t  d issem inat ing"  and 
t h a t  i t  must look to  en large  i t s  "c lear inghouse"  
fu nct ions  (Studebaker,  1942, p. 4 5 4 ) .  But the f r a c tu r e d  
nature  of the  bureau's  work and Congress* on -aga in ,  o f f -  
again a t t i t u d e  about education were more to  the  p o in t .
The Bureau o f  Education g e n e ra l ly  acquired new r o le s  
through l e g i s l a t i v e  concerns touched on by Congress.
Often these concerns were best handled by the Bureau of  
Education (Radin & Hawley, 1988).
This was not the best way to  gain leadership in
education: by d e fa u l t .  Because no d i r e c t  communication
from Congress came in the form of a b i l l  c l e a r l y  s ta t in g  
the r o le  of the federa l  government in education, the  
bureau picked up i n i t i a t i v e s  here and th e re ,  from b i ts  
of  l e g is la t io n  in one b i l l ,  and b i t s  in another. This  
s a t i s f i e d  no one because i t  fragmented the approach to
education. Some pieces of l e g i s l a t i o n  went to  the
bureau wh i le  others went to another agency e n t i r e l y ,  fo r  
example, A g r ic u l tu re  or W elfa re .
I t  came as no surpr ise  then, th a t  a 1945 
Educational P o l ic ie s  Commission summed up the  
f r u s t r a t io n s  of  everyone involved in i t s  Sourcebook on 
F e d e ra l -S ta te  Re la t ions  in Education:
In s p i te  o f  the several o f f i c i a l  comprehensive 
studies which have been made and the numerous 
d e ta i le d  recommendations th a t  have been submitted,  
i t  seems th a t  most federa l  o f f i c i a l s ,  including  
members of  Congress, are s t i l l  not w i l l i n g  to  
recognize the f a c t  th a t  the federa l  government, as 
shown by actual  developments, has no d e f i n i t e  and 
consistent  pub l ic  p o l ic y  as to  what i t  should and 
should not do in the f i e l d  of  education, (p .  i i i )  
U n for tun a te ly ,  t h is  languent assessment had l i t t l e
i f  any n o t ic e a b le  e f f e c t  on the  outcome o f  the  Bureau of  
Education.  More programs were funded, and more 
Commissioners named. The s ta te s  continued to  look to  
the  government to  do something about education.  What 
appeared to be happening instead was a slow but steady 
enslavement by the fe d e ra l  government o f  the schools.  
When Congress could not see a way c le a r  fo r  escape, i t  
tu rned ,  once again ,  to  re o rg a n iz in g  and moving the  
education agency.
The O f f i c e  o f  Education; 1953-1980
In 1953 the  O f f i c e  of Education was moved once 
again ,  t h i s  t ime to  the  newly crea ted  H ea l th ,  Education,  
and W elfa re  Department. This  move did not make anyone 
associated w i th  education a t  the  fe d e ra l  level  very  
happy (Radin & Hawley, 1988) ,  The h i s t o r y  of education  
as exerc ised by government played out i t s  f a m i l i a r  r o le :  
fo r  proponents o f  a separate  department,  the move was 
too sm al l ;  fo r  opponents, i t  was too la rg e .
"We had in  mind,"  sa id  the c h a i r  o f  another  
r e o r g a n iz a t io n  group in  the e a r ly  1960s, "a la rg e r  
o f f i c e ,  and one th a t  enjoys more e le v a ted  s ta tus  w i th in  
the s t r u c t u r e  o f  government" (Exton, 1961b, p. 3 5 ) ,  
R epresen ta t ive  Lipscomb (Republican, C a l i f o r n i a ) ,  a 
member o f  the  House A p propr ia t ions  Committee, o f fe r e d  
the r e b u t t a l :  " [T h is  i s ]  a proposed b l u e p r in t  f o r  the
takeover  of education" (Exton, 1961b, p. 36 ) .
Lipscomb's Republican cohorts echoed h is  sentiments  
by c a l l i n g  i t  a r o le  t h a t  was f a r  beyond anything th a t  
had ever been env is ioned.  They c i t e d  the h i s t o r y  o f  the  
Bureau of  Education as fo l lo w s ;  The o f f i c e  under 
Barnard had four  employees and cost under $15,000 to  run 
the  f i r s t  two years (Smith,  1923). Less than 100 years  
l a t e r  i t  had thousands o f  employees and a t h i r t e e n  
m i l l i o n  d o l l a r  p r ic e  tag fo r  s a l a r i e s  and expenses 
(Exton, 1961b p. 3 9 ) .  With the  advent of  FDR’ s New 
Deal ,  and F a i r  Deals,  and the coming o f  Kennedy and 
Johnson's Great  S o c ie ty ,  a whole generat ion  of  
in d iv id u a ls  had grown up th in k in g  t h a t  government was a 
s o lu t io n  to i t s  problems (Edwards, 1 9 8 8 ) .2 Education  
leaders fo l lowed s u i t .
The commissionership had, by the l a t e  1950s and 
e a r ly  1960s, grown in to  a h ig h ly  uncompeti t ive  job.
James E. A l le n ,  then Commissioner o f  Education,  had 
r e c e n t ly  turned the job down (Robinson, 1962, p. 1 1 0 ) -3 
A l le n  sa id  the  job simply was not worth the  e f f o r t
2 . That government f e l t  t h i s  way about i t s e l f  may 
be evidenced in  a 1966 p u b l ic a t io n  t i t l e d  Education; An 
Answer to  Poverty (Washington, D .C . ,  GPO). The document 
is  more bold than i t s  t i t l e  in t h a t  i t  c a l l s  f o r  more 
money which w i l l  fund educat ion,  which w i l l  in tu rn  put 
an end to  pover ty .  A good a n t id o te  to  t h i s  kind of  
th in k in g  is  a b r i l l i a n t  em pir ica l  study by Charles  
Murray (1984)  c a l le d  Losing Ground. His study in d ic a te s  
how f a r  short government's education and w e l fa re  
programs missed the mark.
3 . Almost a decade l a t e r ,  however, he accepted the  
Commissioner's job under Pres ident  Richard Nixon.
w ithou t  a C a b in e t - le v e l  rank .  The job a ls o ,  even with  
i t s  $13 m i l l i o n  p r ic e  ta g ,  could not compete w ith  a 
s u p e r in te n d e n t ’ s s a la ry  (Robinson, 1962) .
In 1962 th e  commissionership was vacant.  "Congress 
has p e r s i s t e n t l y  hedged i t s  opera t ion  w ith  too prec ise  
mandates" r e s u l t i n g  in a d i s t r u s t f u l  a t t i t u d e  to  the  
O f f i c e  of Education (Robinson, 1962, p. 110) .  One 
hundred years ago, th e  Bureau’ s c h ie f  had s c a t te re d  too 
b ro a d ly j  now i t  was too p re c is e .  Moreover, the money 
o f fe r e d  fo r  the top p o s i t io n  was seen as a lack of  
seriousness on the p a r t  Congress fo r  t h i s  o f f i c e  
(Robinson, 1962) .
Equal ly  prob lem at ic  was the tens ion  between 
"whether [ th e  O f f i c e ]  should continue the t r a d i t i o n  of  
a s s is t in g  s t a t e  and loca l  o f f i c i a l s  to  do the job the  
way they want [ i t ]  done or whether i t  should assume 
i n i t i a t i v e  . . .  to  fo l lo w  what the o f f i c e  considers the  
most e f f e c t i v e  way" (Robinson, 1962, p. 111) .  The 
debate slowly grew to  sp ecu la t ion  t h a t  the  problem w ith  
the o f f i c e  was i t s  lack of  c r e d i b i l i t y  and i t s  C ab inet -  
less s ta tu s  (S t ickney  & Marcus, 1984} Radin & Hawley,  
1988).
On the  m atter  o f  C a b in e t - le v e l  s t a t u s ,  advice from 
former commissioners was generous; so were b i l l s  in  
Congress. In one decade, 1965 to  1975, near ly  f i f t y  
b i l l s  were submitted to Congress fa v o r in g  some form of a
separate  Department o f  Education (Radin & Hawley, 1988, 
p. 2 4 ) .  These b i l l s  reopened debate, o f  course, and 
a lso  spawned a new a l t e r n a t i v e ,  a n a t io n a l  board of  
educators and laymen, set  up l i k e  the  N at iona l  Science  
Foundation (McGrath, 1962) .  The proposal was 
rem in iscen t  o f  C la x to n 's  idea o f  a n a t io n a l  foundat ion .
James E. McGrath (1962)  nixed the idea o f  a 
n a t io n a l  board of education made up o f  laymen and 
educators a l i k e  (a  recommendation t h a t  appeared again in 
the middle 1980s ( B e l l ,  1988) ,  but s t ro n g ly  favored a 
" s e c re ta ry s h ip "  o f  education "with  cab inet  rank" (pp.  
309, 31 1 ) .  He was jo ined  in  t h i s  chorus, now a f a m i l i a r  
r e f r a i n ,  by then c u r re n t  or  former Commissioners 
S t e r l i n g  McMurrin, Lawrence D e r th ic k ,  and Samuel 
Brownel l .  Then American Federat ion  of Teachers 
P re s id e n t ,  Carl  J. Megel, a lso  jo in ed  those favo r ing  a 
separate  depar tm en t .1
The n a t io n a l  board idea a lso  had i t s  s t e l l a r  cast:  
James A l le n ,  V ice  Admiral Hyman Rickover,  John Fischer  
( then Columbia U n i v e r s i t y ’ s p r e s id e n t ) ,  and Edgar F u l l e r  
(Robinson, 1962) .  C l e a r l y ,  what hampered the O f f ic e  as 
much as anyth ing e ls e  was the  educational  community's 
own i n d i f f e r e n c e  about what r o l e  the o f f i c e  should p lay  
in  i t s  own drama. N e i the r  Congress nor the  educat ional
1 , Near ly  20 years l a t e r ,  during the  debate on 
the c u r re n t  Department of  Education,  AFT p re s ide n t  
A lb e r t  Shanker was a vocal opponent.
community, however, appeared to  pay any a t te n t io n  to the 
r o le  by re ferenc ing  i t  to the C o n s t i tu t io n .
During the 1960s, n e i th e r  educators nor Congress 
did much to  help c l a r i f y  the ro le  of education d i r e c t l y  
(U .S.  O f f i c e  of  Education, 1964), But i n d i r e c t l y ,  
Congress, meanwhile, had changed from an a c t iv e  body to  
a r e a c t iv e  one (Wolfe ,  1985). Although l e g is la t io n  
appeared to  be more in the suggestion category and less 
in the recommendation category,  i t  s t i l l  ended up as law 
(Wolfe,  1985).  The Supreme Court handed down numerous 
decis ions ,  and Congress, in tu rn ,  made them permanent 
laws (Wolfe,  1985). The impact upon the schools was 
tremendous. For example, Congress passed the Elementary 
and Secondary Education Act (ESEA) in 1964. Among other  
th in g s ,  th is  a c t ,  considered the fa th e r  of  a l l  
subsequent ac ts ,  helped to  i n i t i a t e  a number of other  
concerns fo r  the schools.
The signing of  ESEA took place in Stonewall ,  Texas 
in a one-room school house where President Johnson's 
education had taken place (M i le s ,  1974).
ESEA was an important step in another way, too.  
Schools were now to  be a t  the vanguard of c i v i l i z a t i o n  
(St ickney & Marcus, 1984).  This piece of l e g i s l a t i o n  
also made i t  imperat ive th a t  Congress see to i t  th a t  
schools c a r r ie d  out t h e i r  mandate. Hereto fore  the 
o f f i c e  had been accused of  being "discouraged [from]
adapt ing a vigorous i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of  i t s  mandate" owing 
to  the  "extreme s e n s i t i v i t y  to  the issue of  fe d e ra l  
c o ntro l  o f  education" (U. S. O f f i c e  o f  Education,  1964,
p. 7 ) .  But now i t  had to  assume a more vigorous
leadersh ip  r o l e .
Executive  Order #11185 t r i e d  to  a s s is t  the o f f i c e  
and i t s  myriad supporters and d e t r a c t o r s .  I t  gave the 
S ecre ta ry  of HEW and the Commissioner o f  Education a 
mandate to  " i d e n t i f y  the educat ional  goals o f  the
na t ion"  (Exton, 1965, p. 7 2 ) .  The mandate was not lo s t
on then Commissioner Francis  Keppel. He sa id  th a t  
American education " . . .  must not only  provide an 
education fo r  everyone, but t ra n s m it  the values o f  a 
democratic  s o c ie ty  and provide equal access fo r  a l l  to  
the  best t h a t  education has to  o f f e r "  (Keppel,  1966, p. 
2 ).
The O f f i c e  o f  Education embarked upon a tw o - fo ld  
mission: education and moral t r a i n i n g .  Under the
weight o f  these two massive burdens, th e  O f f i c e  of  
Education began to  sink (Johnson, 1983) .  I t  simply  
could not do both and remain loyal  to  a separa t ion  of  
church and s t a t e - - a l 1 of  t h i s  on a budget t h a t  was 
a lrea dy  creaking beneath the  s t r a i n  o f  too many demands. 
But educat ion ,  as Dewey had po inted  out in the  Humanist 
M anifesto  I . was to  prov ide  s a lv a t io n  from secu lar  woes.
Indeed, the idea th a t  education was the m ira c le
cure ,  so strong in the 1950s, plummeted in the l a t e  
1960s and the  e a r ly  19703. Spending in education rose 
between 1950 and 1970 by over 100* per person.
Meanwhile,  t e s t  scores as measured by the e v e r - r e l i a b l e  
S c h o la s t ic  A pt i tude  Test f e l l ,  the verbal  t e s t  by more 
than 45 p o in ts ,  and the mathematical t e s t  by more than  
30 po ints  (Johnson, 1983, pp. 6 4 1 -6 4 2 ) .
This brought to  centers tage  an idea,  un th inkab le  
during the  1960s: government simply could not do the  
s o c ia l  job so c ie ty  re q u ire d .  Many reasons have been 
given fo r  t h i s ,  but Vaizey and C la r k e 's  (1976)  seemed 
most apropos o f  the moment. They po inted  to  the  f a i l u r e  
of  e q u a l i t y  of  o p p o r tu n i ty ,  and said t h a t  the  f a i l u r e  
"proved t h a t  we could not do what we hoped" (p .  1) .
I t  came as no s u rp r is e ,  then,  th a t  the pendulum 
began to  swing in the  opposite  d i r e c t i o n .  Whereas i t  
had been swinging in  favor  o f  education as the panacea 
f o r  a l l  soc ia l  i l l s ,  i t  now swung in th e  d i r e c t i o n  t h a t  
education must be held accountable fo r  a l l  t h a t  i t  d id .  
At the  f o r e f r o n t  of  t h i s  s e l f -e x a m in a t io n  of government 
programs, but e s p e c ia l l y  the O f f i c e  of  Education, was 
Senator Ed ith  Green. The o f f i c e  had not f a i l e d  i t s  job ,  
she argued, but had gone about i t  in the  wrong way:
Over and over again ,  we have found educators  
en r ic h in g  themselves a t  p u b l ic  expense through  
s iz a b le  co nsu lt in g  fe e s ,  o f te n  fo r  work of  which
th e re  is no record a t  a l l  . . . . (Green, 1971, p. 
8 )
Green's s t r a ig h t fo r w a r d  manner endeared her to  no 
one in the  education es tab l ishm ent ,  but i t  did uncover 
many " c lo s e t"  c r i t i c s  o f  education and the  o f f i c e .
Green argued,
[W]e have set  up a monstrous apparatus t h a t  can no 
longer be supervised or c o n t r o l le d  by even the best  
men. This  tremendous p r o l i f e r a t i o n  of  programs and 
a c t i v i t i e s  is leading to a major co l lapse  of  
r a t i o n a l  management. (Green, 1971, p. 7)
A r r iv in g  in the m id -seve n t ies  to help  sor t  these  
m atters  out was T e r re l  H. B e l l ,  a man known in education  
c i r c l e s  and w ide ly  respected in Washington.
Commissioner B e l l  would have two shots a t  the  o f f i c e ,  
one in the mid-1970s as Pres ident  Richard N ixon’ s 
appointee ,  and one l a t e r ,  in the mid-1980s, as P resident  
Ronald Reagan's f i r s t  S ecre ta ry  o f  the Department of  
Education.  In the mid-1970s, Be l l  c a l le d  fo r  t i g h t e r  
c o n t r o l ,  aggressive leadersh ip  on the  p a r t  of  the  
commissioner, teacher  advocacy, a b e t t e r  job of  
overseeing the O f f i c e ' s  programs, school a c c o u n t a b i l i t y ,  
and the promise not to  i n t e r f e r e  w ith  s t a t e - c o n t r o l l e d  
c u r r i c u l a  ( B e l l ,  1974c, 1 9 8 4 f ) ,
Under B e l l ,  and mandated by the  Educational  
Amendments o f  1974, The Nat iona l  Center fo r  Education
S t a t i s t i c s  began in v e s t ig a t in g  charges made by Green and 
others t h a t  something was wrong w i th  the  O f f i c e  of 
Education.  The center  began examining the co nd i t ion  of  
American education w i th  an eye to  "descr ibe  and 
i n t e r p r e t  the c o n d i t io n  o f  American education in a 
comprehensive re p o r t "  (N a t io n a l  Center fo r  Education  
S t a t i s t i c s ,  1975). What they found alarmed many 
educators who read the  r e p o r t .
Education in  America was found to be a t  a 
crossroad. Students were not performing as w el l  as they  
had been on standard ized  t e s t s ,  c o l le g e  boards were 
showing a marked d e c l in e  over several  decades in  student  
achievement, and high-school graduates were found to  be, 
a t  be s t ,  a f f a b l e ,  and a t  worst ,  v i r t u a l l y  ignorant  
(Johnston, 1985) .  Of course, as many cla ims to  the  
contrary  could be found. The t r u t h  reposed about h a l f  
way: American education was s t i l l  one o f  the best
systems in the world ,  but th e re  could be no denying th a t  
i t  had f a l l e n  somewhat from i t s  pre-em inent  p o s i t io n  of  
having no equals ( D a l in ,  1978; Keppel, 1976) .  The 
d e c l in e  noted in the 1970s continued through t h a t  decade 
and in to  the  next ,  in s o fa r  as standard measures ( i . e . ,  
ACT, SAT scores) of one decade were compared to  one 
another ( B e l l ,  1988; Johnston, 1985) .
Some were im pat ien t  and wanted ac t ion  immediately .  
Others wanted to  w a i t  and see. S t i l l  o thers  were
w i l l i n g  to  w a i t ,  but on ly  i f  c u r r i c u l a  across the na t ion  
were designed to  focus on basic  s k i l l s ,  such as read ing ,  
w r i t i n g ,  and ' r i t h m e t i c  (Johnston, 1985) .  While  
Washington debated f i r s t  one s ide under Pres ident  
C a r t e r ,  and then the o ther  under Pres ident  Reagan, 
educators o f  every s t r i p e  began to  be heard.
Academic reform was but one th ing  on the r e fo rm e rs ’ 
minds. D is c i p l i n e  was another .  In 1940, among the top 
ten d i s c i p l i n a r y  school problems were t a l k i n g  out of  
tu rn ,  chewing gum, making no ise ,  running in the  h a l l s ,  
and g e t t in g  out o f  l i n e .  In 1982, among the  top ten in ­
school d i s c i p l i n e  problems were rape, robbery ,  a s s a u l t ,  
arson, and murder (Johnston, 1985, p. 2 0 ) .  c l e a r l y  
something had gone wrong in  40 years .  While the  
schools could not be charged w ith  a l l  o f  the e v i l s ,  they  
c e r t a i n l y  had done l i t t l e  to  assuage them. Complete 
reform was touted  by some as the panacea to educa t io n 's  
i l l s ;  to  others  i t  was only a stop-gap measure (P ie r c e ,  
1987).
Federal funding,  the  p o l i t i c i z a t i o n  of  teacher  
unions, increas ing discouragement w ith  the  co n d i t io n  of  
the  schools, and d i s c i p l i n a r y  problems t h a t ,  w h i le  ra re  
b e fo re ,  were now found to  be commonp1 a c e . A l l  worked 
w ith  equal fo rc e  to  c re a te  fo r  the  O f f i c e  of Education a 
new se t  o f  very d i f f i c u l t  problems t h a t  th e n -c u r re n t  
s t ru c tu re s  were unable to  meet head-on. Wasn't i t  c le a r
t h a t  a new department was needed to handle these new 
problems? Not to  everyone. Washington, in a 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  manner, heard a l l  o f  these concerns, but 
c h i e f l y  i t  heard the s i re n  song of  p o l i t i c s ,  and 
addressed i t s e l f  to  th a t  m atte r  f i r s t .
I t  was in t h i s  m i l i e u - - a  w h ir l  o f  th ings  t h a t  were 
both r i g h t  and wrong w ith  education and the fe d era l  
government's r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  fo r  both— t h a t  discussion of  
a new Department o f  Education mounted the p o l i t i c a l  
stage .  In 1976, a v i r t u a l l y  unknown p o l i t i c o  to  
Washington in s id e rs  from the  s t a t e  o f  Georgia,  took 
Washington by storm. James Ear l  C a r t e r ' s  fresh approach 
to  p o l i t i c s ,  h is  "o u ts id e r"  image as many then c a l l e d  i t  
(Radin 8t Hawley, 1988) ,  came to  Washington seeming to  
promise two opposites .  On the one hand, C ar te r  c a l le d  
fo r  an end to  the  e v e r - in c re a s in g  government in 
Washington, On the  o t h e r ,  he promised, in a t  le a s t  one 
case, to  increase government, t h i s  t ime in the form of  
the  long awaited and much-debated Department of  
Education.
The work fo r  the  department,  as w e l l  as i t s  b i r t h  
a f t e r  a 100-plus year g e s ta t io n  p e r io d ,  was no small 
m a t te r .  The Department of  Education began amid what 
some schotars c a l l e d  two o f  the worst decades in 
American education (F in n ,  1989; Johnston, 1985) .  Not 
everyone was happy w ith  the r o l e  fe d e ra l  education had
played so f a r ,  and they were thus not happy w i th  any 
po ss ib le  new r o l e .  Chodes (1989)  pa in ted  the p ic tu re  as 
bleak as poss ib le :
D e c l in in g  t e s t  scores,  i l l i t e r a t e ,  s p i r i t l e s s  and 
passive graduates who have l i t t l e  m o t iv a t io n  to  
f in d  a job or succeed. Youngsters w ith  no s k i l l s  
to  compete in the  m arketp lace .  This  is the  t r a g i c  
record o f  American p u b l ic  educat ion ,  a f t e r  b i l l i o n s  
of  d o l l a r s ,  and 127 years o f  d i r e c t  fe dera l  
funding.  (Chodes, 1989, p. 20)
P res id ent  C a r te r  not on ly  was to  b r in g  forward a 
Department of  Education,  but he was a lso  to  convince 
c r i t i c s  t h a t  the fe d e ra l  r o l e  was not as bleak as some 
were making i t  seem.
The Department o f  Education; C a r t e r ' s  Promise 
In winning the N at iona l  Education A s s o c ia t io n 's  
f i r s t  ever P r e s id e n t ia l  endorsement, P re s ident  Jimmy 
C a r te r  n a t u r a l l y  f e l t  ob l ige d  pay back the education  
lobby t h a t  had helped him get  e le c te d .  C a r te r  had come 
out during the  1976 P r e s id e n t ia l  campaign as fa v o r in g  a 
Department of  Education.  NEA, a 1 .47 m i l l i o n - s t r o n g  
union, d e l iv e re d  the  votes when the  t ime came, ta k in g  
C a r te r  to a dramatic  but c lose e le c t i o n  win (Radin & 
Hawley, 1988; Education department wins f i n a l  approva l ,  
1980) .  As Radin and Hawley (1988)  po inted o u t ,  "Had i t  
not been f o r  the NEA and the  campaign promise, i t  is
l i k e l y  th e re  would not have been a department" (p .  228) .  
The proposed plan fo r  the Department o f  Education met 
w ith  such d iv ide d  opin ion th a t  the  debate i t s e l f  
probably  focused more n a t io n a l  a t t e n t i o n  on education  
than anything e lse  had ever done.
C a r te r  brought to  Washington a keen d e s i re  fo r  
r e o r g a n iz a t io n  ( C a r t e r ,  1982) .  His work in reorgan iz in g  
G eo rg ia ’ s s t a t e  government proved la r g e ly  successful in 
the  short  run.  I t  seemed only  n a tu ra l  th a t  C a r te r  
undertook to do the same in Washington. The Department 
of  H e a l th ,  Education,  and W elfa re  was not the f i r s t  area  
C a r te r  ta rg e te d  fo r  change. I t  became, however, a 
p r i o r i t y  item because C a r te r  campaigned f o r  a c a b in e t -  
le v e l  Department o f  Education nat ionwide,  but e s p e c ia l l y  
when he spoke to  NEA groups (Radin & Hawley, 1988).
When the  NEA spent more than $400,000 on the  C ar te r  
campaign, the promise appeared more necessary to  f u l f i l l  
(Radin & Hawley, 1988) .
In 1977, P res ident  C a r t e r ' s  Task Force on the  
C ondit ion  o f  Education c a l le d  fo r  one of th re e  th ing s :  
e i t h e r  the c re a t io n  o f  a C a b in e t - le v e l  Department of  
Education o u t r i g h t ,  the  c re a t io n  o f  branches of the  
Department o f  Education and Human Development, or  the  
r a i s i n g  o f  the s ta tus  o f  education w i th in  HEW (S t ickney  
& Marcus, 1984; Radin & Hawley, 1988) .  The arguments 
t h a t  were brought out fo r  the C a b i n e t - 1evel department
d i f f e r e d  hard ly  a t  a l l  from those t h a t  had been paraded 
about between 1918 and 1926. But arguments aga inst  the 
department 's  c r e a t io n  d i f f e r e d  not a t  a l l  from those  
heard s ix t y  years ago.
What d i f f e r e d ,  however, was the power of specia l  
i n t e r e s t  groups' lobbying e f f o r t s ,  in t h i s  case the  
NEA's. In the mid-1970s, Rufus M iles  (1 9 7 7 ) ,  a former  
D i r e c t o r  of A d m in is t ra t io n  f o r  H e a l th ,  Education,  and 
W elfa re  (HEW), examined the need fo r  a C a b in e t - le v e l  
department fo r  the American Council  on Education. NEA 
fo l lowed t h i s  up w i th  advocacy-lobbying of Congress and 
groups around the  country .  By 1976, NEA was ready to  
issue a r e p o r t  on the idea o f  a C a b in e t - le v e l  
department.  C a l l i n g  i t  "Needed: A Cabinet Department
o f  Educat ion ,"  the union proved i t s  power in lobbying  
fo r  education.  The paper impressed C ar te r  (Radin & 
Hawley, 1988). By 1977, the t ime was r i p e  to p lace i t  
on the C a r te r  agenda (Radin and Hawley, 1988).
In a l l ,  60 educational  o rg a n iza t io n s  supported  
C a r t e r ' s  idea o f  a Department of  Education,  but NEA was 
e a s i l y  the hardest working, the  group with the most 
c a p i t a l  to  spend on the  idea,  the most to ga in ,  and the  
i n t e r e s t  group the most w i l l i n g  to  spend t ime and money 
to  see the p o l i t i c a l  ac t ion  through to  completion (Radin  
& Hawley, 1988) .  Senator R i b i c o f f  and Congressman 
H e f t e l  a lso  made impassioned pleas fo r  the department's
estab l ishment (S t ickney  & Marcus, 1984) .  C l e a r l y ,  
w ithou t  R i b i c o f f ' s  e a r ly  and continued support ,  the  
department might s t i l l  be in the i n c ip ie n t  stages. He 
was a strong and ardent supporter  throughout (Radin & 
Hawley, 1988).
Numerous reasons were given why the department  
ought to  be supported o u t r i g h t .  Some pointed to  the  150 
programs the department would br ing  together  under one 
ro o f  as reason enough fo r  i t s  support (D onne l ly ,  1979) .  
The mood surrounding the department 's  c re a t io n  
f lu c tu a te d  between love fo r  the  department and hate fo r  
the  very idea of i t .
On the  pro-department ledger ,  W i l l a r d  McGuire, then 
p re s id e n t  o f  NEA, sa id  t h a t  the department would, "mean 
less paperwork and less red tape . . . .  I t ' s  going to  
have re a l  impact on education" (H e is ne r ,  1979, p. 2 0 ) .  
Tom Shannon, the execu t iv e  d i r e c t o r  o f  the Nat iona l  
School Board A ssoc ia t io n ,  was e q u a l ly  o p t i m i s t i c ,  but 
a lso  caut ious .  " [ W ]e ' r e  going to  watch t h i s  new 
department l i k e  the c i r c l i n g  hawk watches the scrambling  
ground s q u i r r e l .  We're not going to l e t  anything go by; 
w e're  dedicated to local  contro l  of  and a c c o u n t a b i l i t y  
f o r ,  p u b l ic  education" (H e isn e r ,  1979, p. 2 0 ) .  Barbara  
Day, ASCD P re s id e n t ,  sa id t h a t  educators had asked fo r  
the  department and now t h a t  i t  was here ,  f u l l  a t t e n t i o n  
could be focused on education (H e is n e r ,  1979) .
On the contra-department s ide ,  the voices were 
equa l ly  loud and strong. C a r t e r ’ s close f r ie n d  and HEW 
Secre tary ,  Joseph C a l i fa n o ,  was more than a l i t t l e  
t roub led  over the freedom education had when i t s  t i e s  
were so c lose ly  a l l i e d  to fe dera l  in t e r e s t s .  He f e l t  
the department's establishment was c l e a r l y  a p o l i t i c a l  
payback and a m u l t i - b i l l i o n  d o l la r  mistake,  and even 
said so (C a l i fa n o ,  1981).  Moreover, he f e l t  th a t  the 
establishment o f  a Department of Education would c le a r ly  
step over the l ines  of  federa l  involvement on a s ta te  
issue t h a t  the C o n s t i tu t io n  had warned aga inst .
F i n a l l y ,  C a l i fano  (1981) was struck by the l im i te d  
capacity  of  government to solve major problems, On 26 
November 1977, C a l i fa n o  wrote a memo to Car ter  
expressing his opposit ion with  a l l  fo rcefu lness  to  the 
Department of Education (C a l i fa n o ,  1981).
Even among supporters th ere  was disagreement.  
R ib ic o f f  supported a broad-minded vers ion of a 
Department of Education; NEA c a l le d  fo r  a narrow one 
(Radin & Hawley, 1988).  Car te r  h imself  f lu c tu a te d  over 
f i r s t  a broad department, then a narrow one, and back to  
a broad one again (Radin & Hawley, 1 9 8 8 ) .2 I t  was c le a r
a . Some of the d i f f id e n c e  about what kind of  
department to create  may be seen in OMB D ire c to r  James 
M c In ty re 's  testimony a t  the Senate Committee on 
Government Operations Hearings (A p r i l  14, 1978).
McIntyre  had been to ld  by Carter  less than three  hours 
before h is  testimony to  change i t  from a narrow focus 
fa v o r in g ,  to a broad one (Radin & Hawley, 1988).  The
tha Car ter  a d m in is t ra t io n  wanted a Department of  
Education. I t  was not so c le a r  what kind they wanted.
The C a l i fa n o  memo f e l l  on deaf ears .  Probably by 
1977 the issue had been resolved p o l i t i c a l l y  by C a r te r .  
The NEA represented the f i f t h  la rgest  co n tr ib u to r  to  
union PACs in Washington, with a t o t a l  co n tr ib u t io n  of  
$1 ,069,853 (Kimbrough & Nunnery, 1980, p. 481 ) .  Nearly  
h a l f  o f  t h a t  sum had gone in to  the  C ar te r  campaign 
d i r e c t l y .  Some o f  the remaining amount had been used to  
lobby fo r  the Department of  Education on Cap ito l  H i l l  
(Radin & Hawley, 1988). C a l i fa n o ,  when i t  became c lear  
th a t  the  department was p re s id e n t ia l  p o l ic y ,  came on 
board, a l b e i t  w ith  grea t  re luc tance  (Education  
department wins f i n a l  approval,  1980).
Was C a r t e r 's  Department of Education a p o l i t i c a l  
payback? I t  cannot be sa id  with absolute c e r ta in t y  th a t  
i t  was. The r o le  played by NEA in the development of  
proposals,  the  lobbying of Senators and Congressmen, the  
money contr ibuted  to the Carter  candidacy, and the  
opposit ion to  the  department on the p a r t  of  other  
educational associat ions owing to  the NEA involvement 
c e r t a i n l y  po in t  to  a p iv o ta l  p a r t  in the department's  
development. Angry opponents f e l t  th a t  the Car te r
Senate Hearings r e f l e c t  the jocoserious bantering th a t  
took place between the Senate members, who received  
M c In ty re 's  testimony an hour l a t e r  than when he was 
scheduled to  give i t ,  and McIntyre!
proposal represented a f a l l  from grace: "His move to  
e s ta b l is h  a fe d e ra l  Department o f  Education looked l i k e  
a cyn ica l  payo f f  o f  a campaign debt,  undermining h is  
c a r e f u l l y  c u l t i v a t e d  re p u ta t io n  fo r  moral r e c t i tu d e "  
(Robinson, 1987, p. 9 ) .  Whether or  not the  department 
was a p a y o f f ,  the Wash ington P o s t . the  New York Times. 
and the  Chicago Sun-Times a t l  reported  t h a t  the  
Department of Education represented a payback to  NEA 
(S t ickn ey  & Marcus, 1984) .
Opponents o f  the  department a lso  c h a ra c te r iz e d  i t  
as such. A lb e r t  Shanker, American Federat ion  of  
Teachers* P re s id e n t ,  was convinced i t  was not a fe d e ra l  
Department of  Education,  but an NEA Department of  
Education in Washington (S t ickney  & Marcus, 1984).
Fears were expressed by other  h igher  education groups in  
l i k e  manner. They feared  t h a t  the  new Department of  
Education would be a strong c o n s t i tu e n t  department,  
"dominated by groups involved in e lementary and 
secondary educat ion,  which are led by the NEA and 
o rg a n iz a t io n s  of  school a d m in is t ra to rs "  (Separate  
education department proposed, 1978, p. 84; Education  
department surv ives  c r u c ia l  t e s t ,  1979, p. 6 4 ) .  They 
fea red  these groups would e c l ip s e  a l l  o th e rs ,  and "run"  
the  department, C a l i f a n o  (1981)  sa id  th a t  as the  b i l l  
made i t s  way through Congress, each spec ia l  i n t e r e s t  
group carved out i t s  f ie fdom .
That t h i s  is  p a r t i a l l y  t r u e  may be seen in the  
confusion the b i l l  underwent to  get through both Houses 
(S t ickney  & Marcus, 1984) .  A score card was needed to  
keep the  b i l l  s t r a i g h t  in the two congressional bodies.  
In the House, the  Bureau o f  Indian A f f a i r s ,  the C h i ld  
N u t r i t i o n  programs, and Head S t a r t  were l e f t  w i th  HEW, a 
change from the C a r te r  b i l l  fo r  the department in 1978.  
The Nat iona l  Science Foundation was de le te d  from the  
b i l l  by amendment. On the  Senate s id e ,  the Bureau o f  
Indian A f f a i r s  and the  C h i ld  N u t r i t i o n  programs were 
t r a n s f e r r e d ,  but only  b a re ly ,  and a f t e r  much heated 
debate.  During a July 11 markup in 1978, Senator  
R i b i c o f f  dropped Head S t a r t  from the  b i l l  because of  
outs ide  pressures (Radin & Hawley, 1988) .  NSF would 
make the t r a n s f e r  to the Department o f  Education (Radin 
& Hawley, 1988; Department o f  Education,  1978, p. 574 ) .  
Senator R i b i c o f f ' s  d e le t io n  of  Head S t a r t  was 
unquestionably C a r te r - in f lu e n c e d  (Separate  education  
department proposed, 1978).
A l l  o f  t h i s  " f ie fd o m -p ro te c t in g "  led to  an inherent  
weakness fo r  proponents. A major argument fo r  the  
department 's  c r e a t io n  had been th a t  i t  would br ing  under 
one ro o f  dozens o f  separate  programs in  d i f f e r e n t  
departments. Now, w i th  many of  the programs being  
pro tec ted  by departments th a t  a lready  c o n t r o l le d  them, 
how could proponents answer t h e i r  c r i t i c s ?  No answer
was forthcoming. Senator R i b i c o f f  made the  m atte r  no 
less easy by arguing, "Today's fe d e ra l  education e f f o r t s  
are r e a l l y  s c a t te r s h o t ;  th e re  is  no focus on 
co ord inat ion"  (Separate  education department proposed, 
1978, p. 8 3 ) .  In e f f e c t ,  he sa id  th a t  Congress should 
make a department t h a t  would c o l l e c t  a few of them, but 
s t i l l  leave some s c a t te re d .
But the proponents focused less on the "minuscule" 
in the debate,  and more on the  la rg e r  p i c t u r e  (Separate  
education department proposed, 1978) .  The new 
department would prov ide  more money fo r  education.  I t  
would a lso  e s ta b l is h  a fo rce  dedicated to  the  aims of  
education e x c lu s iv e ly .  The new department would g ive  
education more p r e s t ig e ,  g re a te r  White House access,  
increase co ord inat ion  o f  programs ( th ey  pointed to  the 
hundreds o f  educat ional  programs t h a t  e x is te d  in  f o r t y  
d i f f e r e n t  agenc ies ) ,  and provide the  country w ith  a 
b e t t e r  focus on education (Separate  education department 
proposed, 1978, pp. 8 5 - 8 6 ) .  They a lso  argued th a t  the  
old  commissioner's job was a l o w - p r o f i l e  job w i th  l i t t l e  
p o l i t i c a l  c lo u t .  Remaking the commissioner in to  a 
s e c re ta ry  of a department w ith  C a b in e t - le v e l  s ta tus  
would g ive  i t  the  p o l i t i c a l  c lo u t  i t  needed (Separate  
education department proposed, 1978, p. 8 4 ) .
C r i t i c s ,  ap ar t  from p o in t in g  out t h a t  a department  
which sought to  c e n t r a l i z e  programs but d id  not was
p o in t le s s ,  a lso  complained t h a t  r e s h u f f l i n g  a mess would 
only secure a new mess, not a s o lu t io n  (Separate  
education department proposed, 1978). Congressmen Dan 
Quayle of Indiana and John Erlenbon or I l l i n o i s  be l iev ed  
t h a t  educational programs did not need to  be c e n t r a l i z e d  
in any form, s ince each program addressed separate  needs 
(S t ickney  & Marcus, 1984) .
Senator Helms o f  North C a ro l in a  sought to  k i l l  the  
b i l l  by a t ta c h in g  a prayer  amendment to  i t .  I t  passed 
in  committee 47-37 but represented a major obstac le  to  
the b i l l ' s  passage (Education department surv ives  
c r u c ia l  house t e s t ,  1979) .  L e g i s l a t i v e  leadersh ip  by 
Senate M a jo r i t y  Leader Robert Byrd of  West V i r g i n i a  
removed the  prayer amendment from S, 210 and at tached i t  
to  S. 450, a b i l l  r e l a t i n g  to  the  j u r i s d i c t i o n  o f  the  
Supreme Court .  A House vers ion  w i th  the same prayer  
amendment was poor ly  worded and presented no o b s ta c le  to  
the  department in t h a t  chamber (Education department 
surv ives c r u c ia l  house t e s t ,  1979) .
By t h i s  t im e ,  the  Department o f  Education b i l l  had 
acquired more than 100 amendments g iv in g  c r i t i c s  an 
added advantage by r e q u i r in g  i t  to  be read in f u l l .
Such an ac t io n  made c e r t a i n  i t  would be ta b le d  
(Department o f  Education, 1978) .  F i n a l l y ,  c r i t i c s  
pointed out o f te n  t h a t  the b i l l  had l i t t l e  support from 
the  p u b l ic  (Department o f  educat ion ,  1978).
Although Senate 991 and H.R. 13778 made i t  through 
Congress, the House b i l l  j u s t  did  make i t  out of  
committee, 26-25 (Department o f  educat ion ,  1978, p.
5 7 3 ) .  Both b i l l s  had sect ions  in them which 
s p e c i f i c a l l y  po inted out t h a t  the department was "not  
intended to  i n t e r f e r e  w ith  local  or  s t a t e  programs in  
education" (Department of education,  1978) .  The 
p o l i t i c a l  f i g h t i n g  was in tense .  C a l i f a n o  (1981)  said  
t h a t  the proponents argued in such a way as to  i n j e c t  an 
element o f  "McCarthyism" in to  the debate.
In June o f  1979, David Obey o f  Wisconsin, sought to  
k i l l  the b i l l  enact ing the department by o f f e r i n g  a 
motion to  s t r i k e  the enact ing clause (Education  
department surv ives  c r u c ia l  house t e s t ,  1979) . House 
Speaker O 'N e i l l  J r . ,  however, turned the vote aga inst  
the Obey motion by asking, "Are we being f a i r  to 
ourselves? Are we being f a i r  to  the P res ident  o f  the  
United S ta tes  who sent t h i s  message to  Congress? Do not  
l e t  the  b i l l  go down t h i s  way" (Educat ion department 
surv ives c r u c ia l  house t e s t ,  1979, p. 6 3 ) .  Pres ident  
C a r te r  a lso  lobbied s t ro n g ly  f o r  the b i l l ' s  passage.
The s t rongest  argument aga ins t  the b i l l ,  however, 
was the  n o w - fa m i l ia r  r e f r a i n  t h a t  the new department 
would mean more fe d e r a l  contro l  of  education (Separate  
education department proposed, 1978) .  A f t e r  the  
department 's  miss in  1978, opponents in 1979 were
convinced more than ever t h a t  i t s  estab l ishment would 
mean a n a t io n a l i z e d  educat ional  program run by 
Washington and spec ia l  i n t e r e s t  groups. The one c i t e d  
o f te n  was the NEA (D o nne l ly ,  1979) .  Co-sponsor of  
Senate B i l l  210, W i l l ia m  V. Roth J r . ,  vowed to  withdraw  
his  support i f  supporters  did not guarantee t h a t  s t a t e  
and local  contro l  of  education would continue.  
Congressman John Erlenborn complained, "What they want 
is a c e n t r a l ,  n a t io na t  vo ice f o r  e s ta b l is h in g  
educat ional  p o l i c y .  Just as n ig h t  fo l lo w s  day, t h i s  
w i l l  e s ta b l is h  a n a t io n a l  education p o l ic y "  (D onne l ly ,  
1979, p. 296) .
When the b i l l  came to  a showdown, i t  made i t ,  but 
only b a re ly ;  the f i n a l  vote was 215-201. What is more 
by t h i s  t ime the b i l l  had such negat ive  p u b l i c i t y  t h a t  
those w i thou t  a p ro fess ion a l  i n t e r e s t  in education were 
s t ro n g ly  uncommitted to  the idea.  Many o f  these usual!  
strong education proponents saw i t  as a means fo r  
increased government spending, and l i t t l e  more 
(Education department surv ives c r u c ia l  house t e s t ,
1979) .  Even w i th  a l l  o f  these m atters  opposing i t ,  
Senate B i l l  210 became P ub l ic  Law 96 -88 ,  making the  
Department o f  Education the t h i r t e e n t h  fe d era l  C ab ine t -  
leve l  c r e a t io n  o f  the United S ta tes  (Congress crea tes  
department of  educat ion,  1979) .
On October 17, 1979, C a r te r  signed a b i l l  c re a t in g
a Cabinet  leve l  Department o f  Education. For sheer 
s i z e ,  the  act  was impressive: 152 programs, 17,000
employees, and fo ur teen  b i l l i o n  d o l la r s  earmarked fo r  
the f i r s t  year ( F l o r i o ,  1980b, p. 2 5 ) .  But the  
department was only  a c re a t io n  on paper. The re a l  nuts 
and b o l ts  co ns t ru c t io n  of th e  department was s t i l l  to  
come (Radin & Hawley, 1988) .
Educational leaders were quick to  o f f e r  advice.  
Former Commissioner o f  the USOE, T e r re l  Bel l  sa id th a t  
the new s e cre ta ry  should be " lean  and hungry and mean as 
h e l l ” w ith  a vo ice  t h a t  would be "loud and c le a r "
( N e i l l ,  1979, p. 236) .  Shanker was s t i l l  "unconvinced 
i t  would be of  any b e n e f i t  to  t h i s  c o u n try 's  schools" 
( N e i l l ,  1979, pp. 23 6 -2 37 ) .
In l a t e  1979, C a r te r  named the f i r s t  Secretary  of  
the Department o f  Education: S h i r le y  Mount H u fs te d le r .  
H u fs te d le r  was the  9th C i r c u i t  Court  of  Appeals Judge. 
The Senate confirmed her on November 30, 1979 by a vote  
o f  81-2 and she was sworn in on December 6 of  the same 
year (Congress crea tes  department of  educat ion,  1979, p. 
4 6 7 ) .  H u f s te d le r ,  coming as she d id  to  the job as an 
Appeals Court judge in C a l i f o r n i a ,  looked to  many as an 
appointment made because o f  her keen i n t e r e s t  in c i v i l  
r i g h t s  issues (H u f s t e d le r ,  1980c, d ) .  She took the  job 
w ith  the  understanding t h a t  i f  a Supreme Court  
appointment came up, she would not be overlooked
(H u f s te d le r ,  1980c, d; Radin & Hawley, 1988) .  Others 
were simply bewildered by the announcement and 
questioned whether a non-educator per se should be 
allowed to  have the h ighest ranking fe d e ra l  job in 
education (Radin & Hawley, 1988) .
The arguments made by the proponents fo r  the  
department were not borne out in r e a l i t y .  F i r s t ,  the 
establ ishment of  the  o f f i c e  did mean more p u b l i c i t y  fo r  
educat ion ,  but t h a t  p u b l i c i t y  was not always what the 
department 's  c rea to rs  had envis ioned.  Second, i t  did 
not mean more money fo r  education.  The f i r s t  th ree  
years under C a r t e r ,  education in  the HEW saw grea te r  
increases w ithout  a s e c re ta ry  than i t  did w ith  one 
(Savage, 1980) .  Senator Daniel P a t r ic k  Moynihan sought 
to  c le a r  up t h i s  inconsistency:
There is no g r e a te r  i l l u s i o n  in the minds o f  peopl 
who r e a l l y  do not study bureaucracies very much 
t h a t  the g rea t  e f f i c i e n c y  somehow a r r iv e s  from 
drawing a l in e  around a l l  the l i t t l e  boxes and 
making one big box. That is  simply not the case 
(Savage, 1980, p. 3 3 ) .
S h i r le y  H u fs te d le r  did make some s i g n i f i c a n t  
s t r id e s  in ta k ing  over the o f f i c e .  Her leadership  s ty !  
and educat ional  philosophy w i l l  be discussed in much 
d e t a i l  below. She worked w ith  C a r t e r ,  fo r  example, to  
s im p l i f y  some o f  the  re g u la t io n s  and g u id e l in e s  in the
department ( H u f s t e d le r ,  1980 a,  c ) .  While the 
gu id e l in e s  became more c l e a r ,  they d id  tu rn  out to  
r e q u i r e  more. not less ,  paper to  e x p la in  them (Hundemer,
1980) .  Judge H u fs ted le r  d id ,  moreover, help to  c rea te  
some of her own c r i t i c s  (Radin & Hawley, 1988). She, 
too ,  was an o u ts id e r  to  Washington. Her t r a n s i t i o n  team 
was made up o f  o u ts id e rs .  Much of  her e a r ly  work was 
dest ined to  be obstructed  w h i le  her ou ts iders  learned  
what Washington in s id e rs  a lready  knew: Washington-sty le
p o l i t i c s  was a game played fo r  keeps (Radin & Hawley, 
1988; H u fs te d le r ,  1981, January 11) .
What turned many aga inst  her ,  however, was C a r t e r ' s  
r e - e l e c t i o n  campaign; i t  was tu rn in g  in to  a d o g - f ig h t  
fo r  a second term in the Oval O f f i c e .  Secretary  
H u fs te d le r  o f te n  campaigned fo r  C a r te r  w h i le  on speaking 
to u rs .  NEA l in e d  up in a v e r i t a b l e  phalanx aga inst  
ch a l lenge r  Ronald Reagan. For those educators who 
wanted a n o n -p ar t is an  o f f i c e ,  these were not happy 
t im e s .
For Reagan, the  Department o f  Education symbolized 
a l l  t h a t  was in t r u s iv e  o f  the fe d e ra l  government in to  
th e  l i v e s  o f  the people (Radin & Hawley, 1988; Stickney  
& Marcus, 1984) .  From the beginning o f  h is  campaign, 
Reagan began making noises t h a t  the department must go. 
Because p u b l ic  support fo r  the department had been weak 
from the beginning,  grassroots support fo r  Reagan's
ideas about the  department was v i r t u a l l y  instantaneous.  
Forces on the o ther  s ide  m ob i l ized  j u s t  as q u ic k ly ,  w i th  
p ro fe s s io n a l  o rg a n iz a t io n s  arguing t h a t  Congress must 
oppose anv plan to  d ismantle  the department ( F l o r i o ,
1981) .
When Reagan swept in to  o f f i c e ,  he appointed T e r re l  
H, B e l l  as h is  Secre tary  o f  the Department o f  Education.  
B el l  had longstanding t i e s  to  educat ion,  having spent  
n e a r ly  a l l  o f  h is  a d u l t  l i f e  in the d i s c i p l i n e .  U n l ike  
Judge H u fs te d le r ,  whose experience w i th  education was 
e n t i r e l y  personal (Radin & Hawley, 1988) ,  Be l l  
represented a man, not q u i te  o f  the education  
es tab l ish m ent ,  but c e r t a i n l y  one f a m i l i a r  w ith  the  
language and the lay o f  the land. While  education  
en thu s ias ts  greeted the appointment w i th  d e l i g h t ,  many 
Reagan supporters saw i t  as the  f i r s t  evidence of a 
reneged campaign promise to s c u t t l e  the department  
(Cab inet  p r o f i l e s ,  1981) .  B e l l ' s  enthusiasm fo r  a 
vigorous educat ional  system did  not help m atte rs  ( B e l l ,  
1984a, d, f ) .
Be l l  began to  t a l k  o f  plans to  d ismantle  the  
department in one o f  th re e  ways: d ispers a l  in to  other
o f f i c e s  or agencies; merging the  department w ith  another  
C a b in e t - le v e l  department;  demotion o f  i t  to  an agency 
w ith  no C a b in e t - le v e l  des ig na t ion ;  or  e s ta b l is h in g  a 
n a t io n a l  foundat ion ( F l o r i o ,  1981) .  But h is  t a l k  seemed
double-minded. E a r l i e r ,  during the  Department of  
Education hear ings ,  B e l l  had pledged support . That 
support ,  he now argued, "grew out o f  the f r u s t r a t i o n  I 
had as education commissioner in the  huge s t ru c tu re  o f  
HEW." La te r  he did say, "We've got to  look a t  
a l t e r n a t i v e s "  (Cabinet  p r o f i l e s ,  1981, p. 7 6 ) .
Betl now favored a Department o f  Education  
transformed in to  a n a t io n a l  foundat ion .  Although the  
idea had been proposed in the  1970s and defeated as not 
serv ing the  best i n t e r e s t  of  educat ion ,  Be l l  was 
convinced t h a t  th e  foundation view was an idea whose 
t ime had come ( B e l l ,  1988; Hook, 1981a; Hook, 1981b).
He knew he was in fo r  a rough go o f  i t  in  Washington, 
e s p e c ia l l y  on the H i l l  (Rosenau, 1982) .  The specia l  
i n t e r e s t  groups who had, in C a l i f a n o 's  words, carved out 
t h e i r  f ie fdom , were back. They were ready to  do b a t t l e  
w ith  anyone who t r i e d  to  d ismantle  the department.
The Department o f  Educational C o a l i t i o n  helped hold  
onto the Department o f  Education (American Vocational  
A ss oc ia t io n ,  1983) .  Th is  c o a l i t i o n  of r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  
o f  a l l  the  major educat ional  o rg a n iza t io n s  cut o f f  any 
strong e f f o r t s  on the p a r t  of  the  Reagan a d m in is t ra t io n  
to  j e t t i s o n  the o f f i c e  (America Vocat iona l  A ssoc ia t ion ,  
1983) .  C onserva t ives ,  a group B e l l  was to  l a t e r  
e x c o r ia te  in a r t i c l e s  and in h is  book, l ik e d  n e i th e r  the 
department nor the idea o f  a foundat ion .  They wanted
dismantlement (Education department,  1982, p. 6 8 ) .  
Senator Baker o f  Tennessee opposed the  foundation idea 
so s t ro ng ly  t h a t  the idea was soon to be dropped (ED 
dismantlement, 1982, p. 5 0 1 ) .
The s o -c a l le d  Conservat ive C o a l i t i o n  which had 
helped get Reagan e le c te d  a lso  wanted the  department 
dismantled (Docksai,  1981) .  The H e r i ta g e  Foundation, a 
Washington t h i n k - t a n k ,  had even published in s t ru c t io n s  
fo r  the  dismantlement in the e a r ly  weeks fo l lo w in g  the  
1980 e l e c t i o n .  The plan c a l l e d  fo r  a gradual sca l in g  
back o f  the department,  w i th  much o f  the department 's  
work going to  the  s ta te s  (Docksai,  1981) .
Yet dismantlement a ls o  posed a problem. Although 
the  department had limped i t s  way through Congress, and 
never convinced th e  m a jo r i t y  of the p u b l ic  o f  i t s  va lue ,  
i t  had a strong p o s i t io n  now th a t  i t  was on the books, 
a t  le a s t  w i th  Congress ( B e l l ,  1986a, b; H e a l th /  
E du cat ion /W e l fa re ,  1983) .  B e l l  had a lso  a r t i c u l a t e d  
w el l  the  problems w ith  p u b l ic  education ( B e l l ,  1984a, c, 
d; 1983a, b, d; 1982b, e,  f ) .  The over tures  o f  the  
Reagan a d m in is t ra t io n  to  d ismantle  i t  in the e a r ly  1980s 
were so c o o l ly  rece ived  by the H i l l  t h a t  they were l a t e r  
withdrawn fo r  lack of  support (ED dismantlement, 1982) .  
Even in a year in which reducing governmental spending 
was a t  the top o f  the  agenda, the department managed to  
get an increase in i t s  budget ( B e l l ,  1988) .
But budget woes were not a l l  th a t  B e l l  had to  
contend w i th .  He was a lso  having to  deal w ith  h is  own 
i n t e r - o f f i c e  s t ru g g le s .  His appointments, w ith  the help  
and advice o f  the White House and conservat ive  
supporters ,  made B e l l ' s  s t a f f  look l i k e  "a Blue Book" of  
proponents fo r  the R igh t .  B e l l  (1986 a,  b) admitted  
t h a t  he despised some o f  these appointments. In some 
cases i t  was c l e a r ,  however, t h a t  B e l l ' s  anger was 
k in d led  more aga inst  ou ts ide  in te r fe r e n c e  w ith  h is  work, 
than i t  was w i th  o u t r i g h t  d i s l i k e  o f  proposed 
candidates .
C onservat ive  appointments meant, o f  course, th a t  
ideas held by the now deposed C arter -backed  appointees  
were in fo r  some rough going. The work NEA had done to  
gain a Department o f  Education looked as i f  i t  was going 
to  be undone. NEA and o ther  pro-Department of  Education  
in d iv id u a ls  had campaigned v ig orou s ly  aga inst  Reagan.
Had i t s  involvement in p o l i t i c s  back f i red?  A f t e r  a l l  
i t s  work in b r in g in g  the o f f i c e  to  f r u i t i o n ,  i t  appeared 
t h a t  the  winds o f  p o l i t i c s  had s h i f t e d ,  and i t s  very  
opponents were now in charge.
B e l l  viewed h is  o f f i c e  in the  department as a 
" b u l ly  p u l p i t "  fo r  educat ion .  He brought to  the  
department a strong sense of leadership  and focus ( B e l l ,  
1988, 1986b),  He a lso  brought to  the  department ideas 
based on sound educational  p r a c t ic e .  A l l  o f  these
th ings were important and to  h is  c r e d i t .  Yet when he 
l e f t  the  ED, he l e f t  under a c loud, one t h a t  he b r i e f l y  
described as v i t u p e r a t i v e  (1 9 86 b ) .  L a te r  in more 
p e j o r a t i v e  terms, he described t h i s  'c lo u d '  in a w r i t t e n  
vendetta  ag a in s t  the Right ( B e l l ,  1988) .  Here, in his  
memoir, B e l l  argued t h a t  the  extreme Right had v i r t u a l l y  
thwarted a l l  h is  work in  the  department ( B e l l ,  1988).
When B e l l  l e f t  the department,  P res id en t  Ronald 
Reagan announced t h a t  W i l l i a m  H. Bennett  would rep lace  
him. Bennett was an in s t a n t  success w ith  the Right  
(B ennett ,  1988 a, b; 1987 a -d j  1986 a,  b; and 1985) .  
Bennett appeared to  be the man to  ca r ry  out the Reagan 
i n i t i a t i v e s  in education.  He drew on B e l l ' s  Nation a t  
Risk r e p o r t  and did every th ing  in h is  power to  see th a t  
the  n a t io n 's  schools did not fo rg e t  they were a t  r i s k  
(B ennett ,  1988) .  He a lso  did something t h a t  d e l ig h te d  
the  Reagan const i tuency:  he spoke in s t a r k ,  almost
b lu n t  language to  the  education es tab l ishm ent,  l e t t i n g  
i t  know he was in charge (Radin & Hawley, 1988).
Moreover, Bennett surrounded h im se l f  w i th  l i k e -  
minded b e l ie v e r s .  He b e l ie v e d ,  along w ith  Chester Finn,  
l a t e r  an A s s is ta n t  Secre tary  under Bennett ,  th a t  the  
fe d e ra l  government had done a cons iderab le  job 
f i n a n c i a l l y  fo r  e d u c a t io n .1 Bennett  i n i t i a t e d  e i t h e r
1 . For example, Finn had po inted  out in 1978 t h a t  
th e  "feds" had put in to  higher education more than ten  
times the  Harvard endowment, s h e l l in g  out more than
d i r e c t l y ,  or i n d i r e c t l y  by working w ith  governors and 
s t a te  departments of educat ion,  many reform movements.
He l ik e d  the r e a l i s t i c  analogies o f  B i l l  Honig (1985)  
who argued t h a t ,  "We d o n ' t  have any problem w ith  
[toughness] when i t  comes to  a s p i t  and po l ish  school 
band or a dominant f o o t b a l l  team. Somehow, though, we 
fo rg e t  i t  holds t r u e  in academics" (p .  19 ) .
At the end o f  B e n n e t t ’ s s t i n t  as s e c r e ta ry ,  he 
re leased a f i n a l  " re p o r t  card" fo r  the schools. They 
were s t i l l  making progress,  he s a id ,  but making i t  too 
s low ly .  Bennett b e l ie v e d  th a t  th ere  were th ings  
schools could do, and so endorsed a re p o r t  by 
Undersecretary Finn (What. Works: Research and Teaching  
about L e a rn in g . 198S) on what works.2 I t  was l i k e  
adding k in d l in g  to  a b la z in g  f i r e .
Bennett  resigned r a t h e r  unexpectedly during the  
l a s t  year o f  Reagan's term in o f f i c e .  I t  gave Reagan 
the  chance to  name the f i r s t  H ispanic to  a P re s id e n t ia l  
a d m in is t ra t io n :  Lauro Cavazos. S ecre ta ry  Cavazos was 
the  a l t e r  idem o f  Bennett .  He spoke the pa r ty  l in e  of
$1 ,560 per s tudent .  But what had the fe d e ra l  government 
done? Finn concluded t h a t  fe d e ra l  involvement in  
education had been "immensely d i s o r d e r l y . "  For a f u l l e r  
discussion see S. Hook, P. K ur tz ,  & M. Todorovitch  
( 1 9 7 8 ) ,  The u n iv e r s i t y  and the s t a t e :  What r o le  fo r  
government in h igher education? B u f fa lo .  N. Y . : 
Prometheus Books,
2 . Responses to  t h i s  document have been nu c lear .  
See, fo r  example, A. Franza,  ( 1 9 8 6 ) .  Reagan's 
Schoolbook: Does I t  Work? English Journal 75: 20-22 .
the  education es tab l ishm ent,  not the a d m in is t r a t io n 's .  
His tenure in  o f f i c e  has confused both education  
proponents and c r i t i c s .  F i r s t  in favor  of the  
a d m in is t r a t io n 's  view of choice in  the schools, he then  
opposed i t .
Cavazos has made enemies o f  the  Right in  
Washington; but h is  score with  L e f t  has a lso been 
uneven. Speeches prepared fo r  him to g ive  have been 
discarded fo r  approaches he has wanted to  ta k e .  These 
approaches have been h i t  or  miss: w ith  the
a d m in is t ra t io n  on some issues, apar t  from i t  on o thers .  
This may mark Cavazos as "his own man," but i t  does 
l i t t l e  to  help  e s ta b l is h  a u n i f i e d  view on education  
from Washington (Conservat ives d isappointed w ith  Cavazos 
re -appo in tm ent,  19B8, December 3 ) ,  Mixed s igna ls  such 
as these have l e f t  many educators confused about 
d i r e c t i o n  from th e  fe d e ra l  o f f i c e .
The h is to ry  o f  education in the  fe d e ra l  government 
has not been a smooth one. From the bureau's  e a r ly  
formation in  1867, to  the department's  c r e a t io n  in 1979, 
the h i s t o r y  of  education a t  the  fe d e ra l  leve l  has been 
marked by p o l i t i c a l  v a c i l l a t i o n s ,  some caused by 
opponents, o thers  caused by i n - f i g h t i n g  among those who 
agreed about i t s  p lace in the fe d e ra l  h ie ra rc h y .  This  
long survey has been necessary in order  to lay the  
foundations fo r  the  study o f  leadersh ip  and educat ional
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philosophies .
The S ec re ta r ie s  of  Education did not merely assume 
a post. They could not simply walk in to  a job and begin 
work. Rather they assumed a t r a d i t i o n ,  a h is to ry  which 
was as much formed by time as i t  was by indecision over  
the appropriateness of i t s  p lace in the federa l  
framework. Because t h is  t r a d i t i o n  was couched in a 
p o l i t i c a l  context ,  leadership  issues were not approached 
from the usual context ,  A l l  leadership involved some 
p o l i t i c s  from the ethos of  the context .  But sure ly  when 
the context was a t  the federa l  le v e l ,  the issue of  
p o l i t i c s  became f a r  more c r u c ia l .
I t  was not enough, e i t h e r ,  th a t  the s e c re ta r ie s  
possessed philosophies of  education. The adumbration of  
a philosophy of  education had been formed by the  
t r a d i t i o n .  Ind iv idua l  phi losophies of education held by 
the s e c re ta r ie s  had to  conform themselves to  the context  
in which they were al lowed to  operate ,  a context th a t  
was shaped by the r o le  of  education in government, as 
wel l  as education l e g i s l a t i o n  th a t  grew out of p o l i t i c a l  
decis ion making.
Some of the more p a r t i c u l a r  aspects of the  
s e c re ta r ie s  themselves, namely leadership s ty les  and 
educational ph i losophies ,  must now be examined. The 
questions which sought answers were, how much leadership  
could take place in t h is  context? How was s t y le  molded
by the  p o l i t i c a l  context? What were the  educational  
ph i losophies  and what r o l e  of importance did they play?
Before ,  however, these questions could be answered, 
i t  was necessary to  d e f in e  the area i d e n t i f i e d  by 
leadersh ip  s t y l e s ,  and th e  area marked by the phrase 
philosophy of  education.
Leadership
A comprehensive review o f  the l i t e r a t u r e  was a 
fo rm idab le  ta s k ,  given the  magnitude of the  f i e l d .  But 
the e s o t e r ic  approach chosen f o r  the  study of  leadership  
t run ca ted  the s i z e  of the body of  l i t e r a t u r e  th a t  needed 
to  be consulted .  Leadership occupied a co-pr imary  
p o s i t io n  of  importance w i th  educational  ph i losophies  in 
t h i s  study. Because the  nature  of  the  leadership  
stud ied  was p o l i t i c a l ,  i t s  t rea tm ent  was confined to  the 
s ta te d  parameters of t r a n s a c t io n a l  and t ran s fo rm a t io n a l  
lea de rs h ip ,  i d e n t i f i e d  by Burns (1978)  as major th ru s ts  
in p o l i t i c a l  leaders h ip .
Leadership had about as many d e f i n i t i o n s  to  i t  as 
i t  d id researchers  in v e s t ig a t in g  i t .  S t o g d i l l ' s  (1974)  
work on leadersh ip  was the  standard f a r e ,  covering more 
than 3,000 books and a r t i c l e s  on the  su b je c t .  Bass' 
(1981)  r e v is io n  and expansion o f  the  t e x t  to  include  
1974 to  1980 c i t a t i o n s  increased th e  base o f  S t o g d i l l ' s  
work by thousands more c i t a t i o n s ,  and, i t  must be added, 
scores more d e f i n i t i o n s  of  leade rs h ip .
Leadership has been def ined as a power r e l a t i o n s h i p  
( E t i z i o n i ,  1961; Janda, 1960);  an i n i t i a t i n g  s t r u c tu r e  
(Hemphil l  & Coons, 1957);  a m atte r  o f  d i r e c t io n  and 
c o ord in a t io n  of  a c t i v i t i e s  of  a group ( F i e d l e r ,  1967);  a 
m atter  of in f lu e n c e  ( S t o g d i l l ,  1950; Elmore, 1987);  
in f lu ence  by one through compliance (Katz & Kahn, 1978);  
or as invo lv ing  the  a p p ro p r ia te ,  compat ib le ,  and 
co ns is te n t  use o f  power (Cr ibben,  1981) .  Yukl (1981)  
saw i t  as a panoply o f  aspects over which consensus 
could be reached, Lerner (1938)  found t h a t  leadersh ip  
was too so c ia l  a concept to  "be f u l l y  a t  ease in an 
i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c  s o c ie ty .  To have grea t  and mature 
leaders ,  a c u l t u r e  must have grea t  and mature 
f o l lo w e r s , "  (p .  229) thus p r e d ic t in g  by severa l  decades 
the  work o f  Hersey and Blanchard (1 9 8 2 ) ,  Kanter (1983)  
discovered t h a t  p a r t i c i p a t o r y  leadership  was "the  
ex is te nc e  o f  people w ith  power to  m o b i l iz e  others and to  
s e t  c o n s t ra in ts "  (p ,  249 ) .  Maccoby (1981)  f e l t  t h a t  the  
o ld  views o f  leadersh ip  were no longer fu n c t io n a l  in an 
age where in d iv id u a l  r i g h t s ,  l i m i t s ,  and such l i k e ,  
governed w i th  so c ia l  c o n s t r a in t .  "Leaders only  
succeed," he sa id ,  "when they en large  and express, fo r  
b e t t e r  or worse, values . . .  in  the so c ia l  ch arac ter  o f  
group, c lass  or na t ion"  (p .  23 ) ,
The approaches to  lea ders h ip ,  now f a i r l y  ev ident  
to  researchers  of lea d e rs h ip ,  needed but b r i e f  rehashing
here .  A r i s t o t l e  f P o l i t i c s . Book I ,  Chapter 5) in d ica ted  
t h a t  from b i r t h  some were marked out to  lead and some 
were marked out to  fo l lo w .  This began what came to  be 
c a l l e d  the g rea t  man theory o f  lea de rs h ip .  I t  rece ived  
i t s  f u l l e s t  t rea tm ent  in C a r l y l e ' s  work on heroes 
( 1 9 6 6 ) .  That view he ld  the day on leadership  u n t i l  i t  
was brought in to  ser ious quest ion by S t o g d i l l  (1 9 4 8 ) .  
S t o g d i l l  by no means disproved t h i s  theory of  
leadership*  but h is  survey o f  more than 100 studies  
revea led  very confusing f in d in g s  about g rea t  men and 
1eadership.
I t  appeared t h a t  leadership  was in f luenced  by s ix  
areas: c a p a c i ty ,  achievement, r e s p o n s i b i l i t y *
p a r t i c i p a t i o n ,  s ta tu s ,  and s i t u a t i o n  (Bass, 1981, p.
6 6 ) .  But the v a r i a b i l i t y  w i t h in  each o f  these  
ca te g or ies  made i t  r a th e r  d i f f i c u l t  to  come to  any 
resounding conclusions about the  t r a i t - a p p r o a c h  to 
leadersh ip .
This  led ra th e r  n a t u r a l l y  to  an in v e s t ig a t io n  of  
leadersh ip  t h a t  began examining many r e la t io n s h ip s  and 
v a r ia b le s  w i t h in  the leadersh ip  environment. The f i r s t  
o f  these s tud ies*  th e  Ohio S ta te  Leadership Studies*  
grew out of  the  work o f  Hemphill  and Coons (1950 ) .
These two men developed the  now famous Leaders Behavior  
D e s c r ip t io n  Q uest ionnaire  (LBDQ). This  qu es t ion na ire  
was l a t e r  r e f in e d  by S t o g d i l l  (1963)  and H alp in  and
Winer (1 9 5 2 ) .  The LBDQ has long been used in leadership  
stud ies  s ince i t s  incep t ion .
Hemphil l ,  Coons, and others discovered th a t  
leadersh ip  could be de f ined  in two contexts :  i n i t i a t i n g
s t r u c t u r e ,  which demarcated the r e la t io n s h ip  between the  
leaders and subord inates ,  and co n s id e ra t io n ,  which 
def ined  the  le a d e r 's  behavior  in terms o f  t r u s t ,  warmth, 
i n t e r e s t ,  and respect between him and h is  charges (Hoy & 
M is k e l ,  1987) .  I n i t i a t i n g  s t ru c tu re  and c o n s id e ra t io n ,  
though they were to  dominate the l i t e r a t u r e  fo r  th e  next  
decade, shared the s p o t l i g h t  w ith  the Michigan research  
s tud i  e s .
L i k e r t  (1961) provided a very ample review of  these  
s tu d ie s .  While the  Ohio S ta te  s tud ies  had been designed 
f o r  use w ith  the Defense Department, the  Michigan  
stud ies  focused on o rg a n iza t io n s  and businesses, The 
idea behind these s tud ies  was to  descry c lu s te rs  or 
leader c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  t h a t  were c lo s e ly  r e la t e d  to  one 
another (Hoy & M is k e l ,  1987) .  Two s t y le s  were 
i d e n t i f i e d :  p ro d u c t io n -o r ie n te d  approaches, or  leaders
who stressed the task of  the  work needing to be done, 
and employee-centered s t y l e s ,  or  leaders who stressed  
th e  importance of decis ion-making de leg a t io n  and the  
s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  employees placed under t h e i r  charge.
S t i l l  another group of leadersh ip  s tud ies  gained 
th e  s p o t l ig h t  about t h i s  same t im e .  The Harvard s tudies
on group leadership  stressed p a r t i c i p a t i o n  and the 
importance o f  in te r a c t in g  with  members in one defined  
socia l  or w o rk - re la te d  environment (Kahn, 1956). This  
research produced the f in d in g  t h a t ,  w i th in  each work­
group or  1eader-environment s i t u a t i o n ,  there  was 
ge nera l ly  another person who had leadership q u a l i t i e s  
and who, i f  overlooked by the designated leader,  would 
be overlooked a t  th a t  le a d e r 's  own m isfortune .  In other  
words, the group context might produce more than one 
leader,  and the designated le a d e r 's  success or f a i l u r e  
depended la rg e ly  on whether or  not he addressed these  
other would-be leaders to  t h e i r  s a t i s f a c t i o n ,  and so 
estab l ished harmony and group cohesiveness.
The t r a i t  theory approach gave way to  behavioral  
approaches which, in tu rn ,  gave way to the s i t u a t io n a l  
approach as a means fo r  in v e s t ig a t in g  leadership .  The 
idea here was th a t  leaders were not born, but made by 
the s i t u a t io n  (Hoy & Miskel ,  1987). The work of W i l l iam  
Reddin's Tr i -D imensional Leadership E f fec t iveness  Model 
(1 9 71 ) ,  the Ohio S ta te  Leadership Stud ies ,  and Hersey 
and Blanchard, themselves drawing on the work o f  the  
previous two, proved c ru c ia l  in d e f in ing  the f i e l d ,
Reddin's (1971) work focused on a three  dimensional 
cube as a way of u n i t in g  leaders and fo l lo w e rs ,
Reddin's work provided the  underly ing foundation fo r  
Hersey and Blanchard's  work (Hoy & M is ke l ,  1987).
Although complicated, Reddin's work proved useful in  
f e r r e t i n g  out the r e la t io n s h ip  between leaders and 
fo l low ers  in a way th a t  made sense, and in a way th a t  
o f fe re d  many p r a c t ic a l  uses.
Hersey and Blanchard (1982) argued fo r  an approach 
th a t  examined both the lea d e r 's  a b i l i t y  to lead and the 
m a tu r i ty  of his or her fo l low e rs  to be able  to fo l low .  
The idea behind th is  notion was t h a t ,  equal in 
importance to the le a d e r 's  a b i l i t i e s ,  was the m atur i ty  
of  h is  or her fo l lo w e rs .  This m a tu r i ty  depended, to  a 
large e x ten t ,  not on a psychological fa c to rs  so much as 
on a w i l l in g n e ss  and an a b i l i t y  to  take r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  
The higher th is  level  of  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  occurred in 
s i t u a t io n s ,  the more l i k e l y  i t  wa3 th a t  a given leader  
could behave in a given way: d i r e c t i o n a l ,
p a r t i c i p a t o r y , r e la t io n s - o r ie n t e d ,  and dynamic.
Another approach to  the leadership  enigma was to  
focus on contingencies in the re la t io n s h ip  of leaders to  
the task at  hand and on the fo l low ers  being supervised.  
F i e d l e r ' s  (1967) work focused on two major aspects.
One, th a t  the s t y le  of  leadership was contingent on the  
m otiv a t io na l  system of the  leader.  Two, th a t  the  
e f fe c t ive n e s s  of the group was a combined product of  the  
le a d e r 's  s t y le  and the favorableness of the s i t u a t io n  in 
which the leader found h im se lf .
S ty le  fo r  F ie ld e r  denoted the need s t ru c tu re  th a t
the  leader used to  m ot iva te  behavior  in a given context  
of  lead ers h ip .  The s i t u a t i o n  in F i e l d e r ' s  model hung on 
p o s i t io n  power, task s t r u c t u r e ,  and leadei—member 
r e l a t i o n s .  F i e ld e r  was convinced t h a t  given these  
areas ,  the  1eader-member r e l a t i o n s  being the  most 
important of  the  th re e ,  t h a t  leader e f fe c t iv e n e s s  could  
be p re d ic te d .  He c a l le d  fo r  managers and ch ie fs  of  
o rg a n iz a t io n s  to  s u i t  the  s t y l e  to  the s i t u a t i o n  (Boone 
& Bowen, 1987) .
F i e d l e r  a lso  determined th a t  th e re  were octants  of  
leadersh ip  upon which one could p l o t  s i t u a t i o n a l  
favorab leness .  In the  f i r s t  th re e  areas ,  where 
s i t u a t i o n a l  favorableness was high fo r  the lea de r ,  a 
t a s k - o r ie n t e d  leader would be most e f f e c t i v e .  In a 
s i t u a t i o n  of  moderate favorab leness (o c ta n ts  4 - 6 ) ,  a 
r e l a t i o n s h i p - o r i e n t e d  leader  was more l i k e l y  to  succeed. 
F i n a l l y ,  in  s i t u a t io n s  o f  low leader favorab leness ,  a 
t a s k - o r ie n t e d  leader was again considered to  be the  most 
e f f e c t i v e  (Boone & Bowen, 1987) .
C lose ly  a l l i e d  to  F i e l d e r ' s  approach was House's 
Path-Qoal Theory (Boone & Bowen, 1987; Hoy & M is k e l ,  
1987; Fleishman & Hunt, 1973) .  House argued th a t  how a 
leader  in f luenced  a su bo rd ina te 's  view o f  work had a lo t  
to  do w i th  the  success o f  both the  leader and the  
f o l lo w e r .  Leader behavior  can be d i r e c t i v e ,  sup p or t ive ,  
ac h ie vem en t -o r ien ted ,  or  p a r t i c i p a t i v e .  These var ious
behav iora l  modes in f luenced  e i t h e r  personal percept ions  
( th e  d i r e c t i v e  or the support ive  s t y l e s ) ,  which in turn  
in f luenced  job s a t i s f a c t i o n  and acceptance o f  the  
le a de r ,  or  s t im u la te d  m o t iv a t io n  (achievement or  
p a r t i c i p a t i v e ) ,  which in tu rn  in f luenced  m ot iv a t io n a l  
behavior  and performance.
House's Path-Goal Theory focused mainly on 
performance o f  the worker and the lea d e r ,  t y in g  c lo se ly  
to g e th er  the idea o f  job performance and expecta t ion  and 
job s a t i s f a c t i o n .  House b e l ie v e d  t h a t  the  theory  had 
strong in t e g r a t i v e  powers and could be used to  e x p la in  
more of  the cont ingent  fa c to rs  than d id  previous  
approaches to  the  su b jec t  m a t te r .  This  can be l ikened  
in some way to  C r ibbe n 's  (1981)  ROI, r e tu rn  on ideas,  or 
a measurement o f  successful leadership  by the  
performance o f  ideas acted upon.
Robert Blake and Jane Mouton (1985)  developed the  
Manageria l G r id  as ye t  another way to  e x p la in  the  
m yster ies  o f  the leadersh ip  p u zz le .  The Grid was 
s t ru c tu re d  around, by now, two f a m i l i a r  themes: concern
fo r  production and concern fo r  people.  The g r id  has 81 
poss ib le  connections o f  production and people, but so 
f a r ,  only  n ine have been i d e n t i f i e d  by the authors as 
being c e n t r a l ,  the  remaining 72 presumably e x i s t  as 
v a r i a t i o n s  on the n ine major themes.
The pure task o r ie n te d  s t y l e ,  9,  1 on th e  g r id ,  is
one t h a t  evidenced a high concern fo r  production and a 
low concern f o r  people .  Conversely,  the "country club"  
s t y l e ,  the  1 ,9 ,  was j u s t  the re ve rs e .  The impoverished 
s t y l e  o f  management, 1 ,1 ,  was c h a ra c te r iz e d  by a low 
concern fo r  people and ta s k ,  a manager who was headed 
fo r  d i s a s t e r ,  not to  mention the  area o f  o v e rs ig h t  to  
which he had been assigned. The "o rg a n iz a t io n  man" 
approach was designated on the  g r id  as 5 ,5  and could be 
seen as a ha l f -w a y  house to  team management. Team or  
p a r t i c i p a t o r y  approach to  lea d e rs h ip ,  th e  9 ,9  s t y l e ,  was 
considered by Blake and Mouton as being the best  
approach because i t  exerc ised a high regard fo r  
in d iv id u a ls  and a high i n t e r e s t  in achievement.
Leadership s tud ies  a lso i d e n t i f i e d  a number of  
types or  kinds of  leaders:  crowd leade rs ,
o rg a n iz a t io n a l  or  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  leaders ,  ed u c a t io n a l ,  
student ,  p u b l ic ,  and l e g i s l a t i v e  leaders (Bass, 1981) .
I t  is  t h i s  l a s t  type t h a t  in te r e s t e d  the su b jec t  matte r  
of  t h i s  study, fo r  i t  was in the  l e g i s l a t i v e  s t ru c tu re  
t h a t  leaders of  the  h ighest  fe d e ra l  educational  o f f i c e  
in the land would be found.
Leadership s tud ies  a lso looked a t  power as the  
d e f in in g  emotion, the dependence and interdependence of  
leaders and fo l lo w e r s ,  leaders under s t re s s ,  leaders in 
d i f f e r e n t  c u l t u r e s ,  and many, many more (Bass, 1981).
The question t h a t  imposed i t s e l f  upon t h i s  study
requ ired  one s i g n i f i c a n t  answer a t  the  o u ts e t :  which
method to study leadership  in a fe d e ra l  o f f i c e .  Burns* 
(1978)  opus on the sub jec t  opened up new p o s s i b i l i t i e s .  
Long recognized as an h i s t o r i a n  o f  American p o l i t i c s ,  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  as h is  work touched on th e  C o n s t i t u t io n  and 
the work o f  Madison and J e f fe rs o n ,  Burns' leadership  
work was i n s t a n t ly  recognized as an important  
c o n t r ib u t io n  to  our understanding of leadersh ip .  Not 
r e le g a te d  to  j u s t  one endemic area o f  study, p o l i t i c s ,  
Burns* work a lso  rece ived  much s c h o la r ly  a t t e n t io n  in 
corporate  and n o n - l e g i s l a t i v e  co ntex ts .  The work was, 
however, considered to  be something o f  a handbook in the  
area of p o l i t i c a l  leadersh ip .
Burns' d e f i n i t i o n  o f  leadersh ip  (g iven below),  
w h i le  s u c c in c t ,  a lso o f fe r e d  a myriad of p o s i t io n s  from 
which i t  could be examined. Although i t  must be 
admit ted the work had a rough go of  o p e r a t io n a l i z in g  
i t s  psychometric p ro p e r t ie s  (Bass, 1985) ,  i t  
never the less  continued to  be one of  the  major streams of  
research ,  e s p e c ia l l y  when the context  of  leadership  is  
po1i t i c a l .
Burns' Taxonomy
The cordoning o f f  o f  leadership  in to  t r a n s a c t io n a l  
and t ran s fo rm a t ion  strands o f  thought was not new when 
Burns (1978)  made i t  an academic concept. P la to  spoke 
of  i t  in The Reoublic  when he ta lk e d  about the  exchange
of  leadership  between leaders ,  or  the  'exchange' of  
power between leaders and fo l lo w e rs ,  c l e a r l y  a 
t r a n s a c t io n a l  a r t i c u l a t i o n .  When A r i s t o t l e  ( P o l i t i c s ) 
spoke o f  d i s t r i b u t i v e  j u s t i c e ,  he was, in many ways 
t a l k i n g  about a kind of  t r a n s a c t io n a l  leadership  th a t  
foreshadowed a f u l l e r ,  h igher form o f  leadership  th a t  
would catch up fo l lo w e rs  in i t s  wake.
Closer  to  our own t ime was the work of  Locke, and 
his  " s o c ia l  co n tra c t"  was a pre lude to  the  formation of  
leadersh ip  t i e s  which emphasized a t r a n s a c t io n a l  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  between the  fo l lo w e rs  o f  a government and 
t h e i r  leaders .  I t  was an i m p l i c i t  agreement in which 
government provided a s e r ie s  o f  necessary b e n e f i t s  to  
which c i t i z e n s  responded w i th  c i v i l  obedience, in so fa r  
as i t  was p o ss ib le .
Adam Smith, Jeremy Bentham, and David Hume a l l  
focused on t r a n s a c t io n  between groups, whether p o l i t i c a l  
or n o t ,  in a context  t h a t  can be sa id  to  be one th a t  
Burns l a t e r  descr ibed.  I t  was important to  t h i s  study 
to  h i g h l i g h t  these f in d in g s  because they p o in t  to  an 
under ly ing  theme in the course o f  leadersh ip  s ince i t s  
beginnings. I t  a lso  helped to  stave o f f  the  charge t h a t  
Burns* view was an e n t i r e l y  academic one (Burns, 1980).
Leadership in Burns' economy included fo l lo w e rs  and 
was exerc ised when "persons w i th  c e r t a i n  motives and 
purposes m o b i l i z e  in competi t ion  or c o n f l i c t  w i th
others"  in order to  "arouse, engage, and s a t i s f y  the  
motives of fo l lo w e rs "  (Burns, 1978, p. 18 ) .  The study 
used t h i s  as an al l -encompassing view o f  leadership  
because i t  i d e n t i f i e d  several  important elements.  
Leadership was purposefu l ;  i t  was in c o n f l i c t ;  and i t  
was in d ica ted  by change. Since Burns b e l iev e d  t h a t  
leaders induced fo l lo w e rs  to  ac t  fo r  c e r t a i n  goals (p .  
1 9 ) ,  then i m p l i c i t  in  th a t  assessment was the notion of  
needs.
Needs played an important r o le  in Burns' view of  
lea de rs h ip ,  needs in the  Maslowian sense (Burns, 1980).  
Needs had to  be f u l f i l l e d ,  and the b e t t e r  or  more 
successful a teader was a t  f u l f i l l i n g  the highei—order  
needs, esteem, s e l f - a c t u a l i z a t i o n ,  then the more 
successful t h a t  leader was deemed to  be by Burns. "The 
o r i g i n a l  sources o f  leadersh ip  and f o l l o w e r s , "  wrote  
Burns, " l i e  in vas t  pools of  human wants and in the  
t ran s fo rm a t ion  of  wants in to  needs, so c ia l  a s p i r a t io n s ,  
c o l l e c t i v e  ex pec ta t ion s ,  and p o l i t i c a l  demands" (Burns,  
1978, p. 6 1 ) .  A sense s t ro ng ly  emanated from Burns'  
study t h a t  t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  leaders l i f t e d  people out of  
themselves (p .  462) by r e d e f in in g  needs in  terms th a t  
fo l lo w e rs  could understand and assent to .  This  had to  
be done c a r e f u l l y ,  however, fo r  a cont inua l  p u l l  and tug  
a t  the values o f  fo l lo w e rs  could lead, e v e n t u a l ly ,  to  
am biguity ,  unless a base fo r  shared values was secured
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( p .  4 5 ) .
The re a l  h e a r t  o f  leadersh ip  fo r  Burns was the 
f u l f i l l m e n t  of  these needs in a context  of c o n f l i c t  and 
power:
[T ]he  processes of  leadersh ip  must be seen as p a r t  
o f  the dynamics of  c o n f l i c t  and power; t h a t  
leadership  is  nothing i f  not l in k ed  to  c o l l e c t i v e  
purpose; t h a t  the e f fe c t iv e n e s s  o f  leaders must be 
judged not by t h e i r  press c l ip p in g s  but by actua l  
s o c ia l  change measured by in te n t  and by the  
s a t i s f a c t i o n  of human needs and ex pec ta t ions;  t h a t  
p o l i t i c a l  leadersh ip  depends on a long change of  
b i o lo g ic a l  and s o c ia l  processes, o f  in t e r a c t io n  
w ith  s t ru c tu re s  of  p o l i t i c a l  oppo rtu n i ty  and 
c losu res ,  o f  in t e r p la y  between th e  c a l l s  o f  moral 
p r i n c i p l e s  and the recognized n e c e s s i t ie s  o f  power; 
t h a t  in p lac in g  these concepts o f  p o l i t i c a l  
leadersh ip  c e n t r a l l y  in to  a theory  of h i s t o r i c a l  
causa t ion ,  we a f f i r m  the p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  human 
v o l i t i o n  and of  common standards o f  j u s t i c e  in the  
conduct of  p eop le 's  a f f a i r s .  (p .  3 -4 )
Leadership in t h i s  context  was considered to  be 
demanding, in ten se ,  even d e i f i c  in order  fo r  i t  to  be 
f u l l y  accomplished. But the  p a r ts  of  i t ,  by synecdoche, 
allowed the  use of  severa l  measuring rods: ac tua l
accomplishments, so c ia l  change measured by the in te n ts
and s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  human needs and ex pec ta t ion s ,  and 
the in t e r p la y  o f  moral p r i n c i p l e s ,  or  euphrasy, i . e . ,  
r i g h t  a c t io n .
This  fo rm u la t io n  led Burns to  t a l k  o f  two major  
v e h ic les  o f  change and th e r e fo re  leadership s t y le s :  
t r a n s a c t io n a l  and t r a n s fo rm a t io n a l .  T ransac t iona l  
leadership  f o r  Burns was e s s e n t i a l l y  excambion in nature  
( p . 4 ) .  I t  was b a rg a in e d - fo r  lea de rs h ip ,  leadership  th a t  
was t i t - f o r - t a t .  I t  was also the  most common form of  
leadersh ip  between leaders and fo l lo w e rs  (p .  4 ) .  
T ransac t io na l  leadersh ip  was leadership  in which leaders  
and fo l lo w e rs  approached each o ther  w ith  an eye to  
exchanging one th ing  fo r  another.
Transform at iona l  lea de rs h ip ,  on the o ther  hand, was 
a much higher form of  persuasion.  For Burns i t  was more 
comp1 e x :
Transforming le a de rs h ip ,  w h i le  more complex, is  
more po ten t .  The transform ing leader recognizes  
and e x p lo i t s  an e x is t i n g  need or demand of  
p o t e n t ia l  fo l lo w e rs .  But, beyond t h a t ,  the  
t ransform ing leader looks fo r  p o t e n t ia l  motives in 
f o l lo w e r s ,  seeks to  s a t i s f y  h igher needs, and 
engages the f u l l  person o f  the f o l lo w e r .  The 
r e s u l t  o f  transform ing leadership  is a r e la t io n s h ip  
of  mutual s t im u la t io n  and e le v a t io n  t h a t  converts  
fo l lo w e rs  in to  leaders and may convert  leaders in to
moral agents.  (1978,  p. 4)
T ran sac t io na l  and t ran s fo rm a t io n a l  were not ,  as Mann 
(1987)  po inted o u t ,  Has opposite  ends o f  a continuum"
(p .  14 ) .  Rather they were seen more as stepping stones,  
the  lesser  lea de rs h ip ,  t r a n s a c t io n a l ,  leading up, i f  so 
de s ired ,  to  the  h ig h e r ,  moral agency o f  the o th e r .  In 
n e a r ly  a l l  cases, both were to  be used " fo r  a v is io n  
c re a t in g  consensus" (Burns, 1982, p. 6 2 ) .
Transformat ion d id  become fo r  Burns a "bold statement of  
the  e f fe c t iv e n e s s  of c e r t a in  types of leadership  acts"  
(Mann, 1987, p. 29 ) .
Burns did not a t tempt to  o p e r a t io n a l i z e  these  
concepts anywhere in h is  work. Others ,  notably Bass 
(1985)  and Kuhnert and Lewis (1987)  d id .  But the  e f f e c t  
was not ne ar ly  as successful as the c o n c e p tu a l i z a t io n .  
Bass was unable to  prov ide  an exp lanat ion  o f  what 
processes generated the a c t io n  of the leader (Kuhnert & 
Lewis, 1987, p. 6 4 8 ) .  While  the a c t io n  of t ra n s a c t io n a l  
leadership  was not always eq u iv a len t  in  exchange 
(Dinesch 8t L iden, 1986) ,  i t  was recogn izab le  in most 
cases, Bass f a i l e d  to  do more than i d e n t i f y  a number of  
p e rs o n a l i t y  t r a i t s  t h a t  were endemic to  f i r s t  
t r a n s a c t io n a l  and then t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  leadership  
(Kuhnert  & Lewis, 1987) .  He did not show how these  
t r a i t s  moved to gether  to  produce the  s t y le s  of  
leadersh ip .  Kuhnert and Lewis (1987) did  see something
to  be gained in using Kegan’ s (1982)  f i v e  stages of  
development to  i l l u s t r a t e  the s u b je c t -o b je c t  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  of  leader behav ior ,  but aga in ,  the  
i l l u s t r a t i o n  proved less than impressive.
Transac t ionat  leadership  fo r  Burns was, then,  
n e g o t ia te d ,  b a rg a in e d - fo r  leadersh ip ;  t ran s fo rm a t io n a l  
was a v e r i t a b l e  c a r r o t  and s t i c k  rep la y  o f  needs and 
ob jec ts  or expec ta t ions  (Burns, 1963) .  The d i s t i n c t i o n  
was one o f  r e c i p r o c i t y  (Burns, 1978, p. 4 2 5 ) .  
Transform at iona l  leadersh ip  was an op po r tu n i ty  to  shape 
and to  mold, to  a l t e r ,  and to  t ransfo rm , through "the  
v i t a l  teach ing r o l e  o f  leadersh ip"  (p .  4 2 5 ) ,
Moral lea de rs h ip ,  a kind o f  synonym fo r  
t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  lea d e rs h ip ,  meant f o r  Burns a 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  between leaders and the led th a t  was not  
focused on power a lone ,  but of mutual needs, 
a s p i r a t i o n s ,  and va lues .  I t  a lso  meant t h a t  in 
responding to  leaders ,  fo l lo w e rs  had adequate knowledge 
of " a l t e r n a t e  leaders and programs and the ca pac i ty  to  
choose among those a l t e r n a t i v e s "  (p .  4 ) .  I t  a lso  meant 
t h a t  leaders took r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  fo r  t h e i r  commitments 
as they brought about change. In o ther  words, in both 
cases, ac tua l  accomplishment was the key (p .  2 2 ) .  Moral 
lea de rsh ip  proved c e n t ra l  because values in a c u l tu r e  
o f te n  d ic ta t e d  what form o f  leadership  could emerge. 
Values inheren t  in  both leader and f o l lo w e r  o f te n
prophesied what type of  leadership t ran sp ired  (pp. 30-  
3 2 ) .  Leaders who shared the moral v is io n  of a c u l tu re ,  
or who could a r t i c u l a t e  deep-seated values and i n s t i l l e d  
the fear  of the loss of  them in fo l lo w e rs ,  were also 
able  to in sp ire  leadership (p. 34 ) .
This meant fo r  Burns t h a t  leadership was causative  
i f  i t  was to be more than ceremonial or symbolic. The 
movement of  change over leaders and fo l low ers  w i l l  lead 
them awash in change o f  some s o r t ,  change th a t  both w i l l  
be able to  po int  to with  mutual s a t i s f a c t io n  because 
both w i l l  have brought i t  about (p . 454 ) .  "The u l t im a te  
t e s t  of . . . leadership is the r e a l i z a t i o n  of intended,  
rea l  change th a t  meets people 's  enduring needs" (p.
461) .
In order to accomplish t h i s ,  however, Burns 
in te r je c t e d  two other elements into the equat ion:  
choice and c o n f l i c t .  Of the two, c o n f l i c t  is 
qu in tes s en t ia l  (p .  453 ) .  "The cen tra l  process involved,  
as we have emphasized, is one of  co nf1i c t  and choice (p.  
42B). Leaders, successful leaders,  Burns argued, were 
those who shaped c o n f l i c t  as well as they could produce 
and reso lve  i t  (p .  39 ) .
Conf1ic t - -d isagreem ent  over goals w i th in  an array  
of fo l lo w e rs ,  fe a r  of  ou ts ide rs ,  competit ions fo r  
scarce re s o u rc e s - -u n iv e rs a l ly  inv igora tes  the  
m o b i l iz a t io n  of consensus and descensus. But the
fundamental process is a more e lu s ive  one; i t  is ,  
in large p a r t ,  to  make conscious what l i e s  
unconscious among f o l lo w e r s ." (p .  40)
In other  words, leaders sought to take t h e i r  own goals  
with the goals and needs of  fo l low ers  and mold them in to  
a process th a t  secured change consonant with  both, and 
in accordance with the values of a l l  (p .  4 1 ) .
A la s t  fa c to r  emerged in t h is  context fo r  Burns: 
power. For Burns, power was a subject th a t  had been 
overemphasized in the l i t e r a t u r e ,  a t  least  
t h e o r e t i c a l l y ,  because "not a l l  human influences are 
necessar i ly  coercive and e x p l o i t a t i v e ,  th a t  not a l l  
t ransact ions  among persons are mechanical , impersonal,  
ephemeral" ( p. 11 ) .  Burns f e l t  th a t  many had been 
bl inded to the notion of  p o l i t i c s  as power and had 
th e re fo re  missed the opportun ity  of power in p o l i t i c s .  
The r o le  of power in t h i s  regard made i t  possib le  to  
accomplish soc ia l  change fo r  the t ransform ationa l  
leader.  Consequently, power fo r  Burns, wh i le  not absent 
in any s t re tch  of the imaginat ion,  was a process in 
which or through which "power ho ld e rs ,"  in possession of  
c e r t a in  goals and motives,  has the a b i l i t y  to  secure 
changes in fo l low ers  ( p . 13).  On the co n tra ry ,  power was 
necessary and i n e v i t a b le ,  and in a p o l i t i c a l  context ,  
even more so. Power was ab le ,  fo r  Burns, to  br ing in  
i t s  scope a "vast range of human behavior" (p .  15).
His notion shed l i g h t  on the leadership c a p ac i t ie s  of  
the Department of  Education S ecre tar ies  in the sense 
t h a t  the study sought to  f in d  in t e r s t ic e s  in which they  
had exercised the power in t h e i r  p o l i t i c s  in order to  
secure socia l  change on any sca le ,  large  or small .
Before moving in to  a f u l l e r  discussion of  
t ran sa c t io n a l  and transform at iona l  leadership ,  i t  was 
necessary to  po int  out the r o le  of u l t im a te  importance 
t h a t  c o n f l i c t  had in the leadership r e la t io n s h ip  fo r  
Burns. C o n f l i c t  was a head of forces f i l l e d  with power 
and p re s t ig e  and in f luence th a t  the leader resolved,  
according to  the time and place he deemed best fo r  a l l  
p a r t ie s  involved. C o n f l i c t  always emerged, Burns 
maintained. I t  was the t im ing of t h i s  re s o lu t io n  
(though the leader could choose to use an issue th a t  
remained unresolved as a c a ta ly s t  to resolve other  
issues) th a t  provided fo r  the leader an auspicious  
tenure ,  or created fo r  h imself  an uns igh t ly  mess. The 
deal ing with c o n f l i c t  then was c ru c ia l  fo r  the lead er 's  
a b i l i t y  to achieve success.
( t  was appropr ia te  to  note th a t  Burns s ig n i f i e d  
t h a t ,  fo r  leaders ,  the most important force in shaping 
them was lea rn ing .  This learn ing included learning from 
people,  learn ing from successes and f a i l u r e s ,  learning  
from other  leaders and fo l lo w e rs .  Learning from the  
ethos of  the c u l t u r a l  context was also included here.
These c o n s t r a in ts ,  i f  they can be so c a l l e d ,  
created  the  c o n f l i c t  and k i n e t i c a l l y  held the power in 
which leadersh ip  could emerge as t r a n s a c t i o n a l ,  a bowing 
to  the  pressures and, in some ways, a r e s ig n a t io n  of  
de fea t  on a given issue,  or t r a n s fo rm a t io n a l ,  in which 
c o n s t i tu e n ts ,  and le a de r ,  were a l l  un i ted  to  f in d  a 
h ig h e r ,  b e t t e r  way.
For Burns, t h i s  was only  lo g ic a l  because the  matter  
of leader and the led was "not only . . . the chicken  
and egg problem of which comes f i r s t  . . . [b u t ]  the  
f a c t  t h a t  leaders are  a lso  fo l lo w e rs  . . . "  (Burns,  
1963, pp. 21 3 -2 14 ) .  This  was also t i e d  to  Burns' 
p r e s c r ip t io n  fo r  democracy: " lead ersh ip  [ t h a t  is ]
re sp o n s ib le ,  committed, e f f e c t i v e  and exuberant . ■ 
(1963 ,  p. 340 ) .
P lanning was a lso  important f o r  leaders o f  Burns' 
d e s c r ip t io n ,  and i t  was a lso  instrumental  in  t h i s  study.  
How did  the s e c r e ta r ie s  plan? Were they able to p lan ,  
given the c o n s t ra in ts  of congress iona l ,  execu t iv e ,  and 
j u d i c i a l  r e s t r a i n t s ,  not to  mention the  r e s t r a i n t s  of  
sp ec ia l  i n t e r e s t  groups? Did they understand, as Burns 
pointed o u t ,  t h a t  ” [p ] la n n in g  leaders must recognize  
purpose- - in d e e d  planning is  n o n -e x is te n t  w ithout  goa ls—  
and recognize t h a t  d i f f e r e n t  purposes w i l l  inform the  
planning process" (Burns, 1978, p. 420)? Or th a t  
planning fo r  change, rea l  change, is the le a d e r 's  most
potent weapon (p .  419)? Planning goals  to  meet what 
Burns f e l t  were the  most "potent sources of  . . . 
m o t iv a t io n " — esteem needs— seemed e s p e c ia l l y  important  
in  t h i s  study a ls o .  How did the s e c r e t a r ie s  go about  
assessing those needs and marrying them to  goals and 
p o l ic ie s ?
I t  must be said t h a t  Burns' taxonomy was not found 
to  be f a u l t l e s s .  The o b j e c t i v i t y  t h a t  em pir ica l  s tudies  
o f te n  c a l l e d  f o r  can be seen in Burns to  be l o s t .  For 
example, Burns described h im se lf  as a l e f t - l e a n i n g  
a c t i v i s t  who ran f o r  e le c t i o n  on the  Democratic P a r t y ’ s 
t i c k e t  back in the 1960s (Burns, 1986, 1965) .  He found 
the  pa r ty  machine to  be dead on both s id es ,  and the  
l e g i s l a t i v e  c o n f ig u ra t io n s  to  be in  a s t a t e  of v i r t u a l  
g r id lo c k  (Burns, 1984) .  Burns d id  not b e l ie v e  in 
l im i t e d  government e i t h e r  (MacDonald, 1984) .  Although 
t h i s  could be considered simply a m atter  o f  p re fe rence ,  
Burns used i t  as a way o f  arguing fo r  an end to  the  
system o f  checks and balances government in h e r i te d  from 
Madison (Burns, 1984, 1966) .  F u r th e r ,  Burns' notions o f  
government o f te n  bordered on th e  romantic ,  or u to p ic ,  as 
i f  p o l i t i c s  would somehow r i s e  above p o l i t i c s  (Wilson,  
1972).
Burns (1984)  b e l ie v e d  the system to  be so perverse  
t h a t  no th ing ,  not even ch ar ism at ic  leadership  could save 
i t ,  leav ing  Congress in a s t a t e  o f  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  drag
fo re v er  (Burns, 1980, p. 13 ) .  Burns c a l le d  fo r  moral 
lea de rs h ip ,  a m atte r  t h a t  w i l l  be made more c le a r  below 
in  the discussion of  t ra n s fo rm at io n a l  lea de rs h ip .  Yet he 
found the discussion of  Gary H a r t (p e n c e ) ' s withdrawal  
from the  p r e s id e n t ia l  race ,  based on H a r t ' s  w e l l -  
p u b l ic i z e d  p h i la n d e r in g ,  to  be o ld - fa s h ione d  and 
p u r i t a n i c a l  (Burns, 1987) .  How moral leadership  can be 
allowed to  overlook t h i s  m atter  is  never made c le a r  by 
Burns.
Although many s t y le s  o f  leadersh ip  presented  
themselves as equal candidates on which to base a study,  
Burns' taxonomy appeared to  be the most lo g ic a l  fo r  t h i s  
one, given the  p o l i t i c a l  context  in which the  main 
charac te rs  of t h i s  study found themselves. The main 
components o f  the  th eory ,  t r a n s a c t io n a l  and 
t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  leade rs h ip ,  conveyed the s t y le s  of  
leadersh ip  t h a t  seemed most l i k e l y  to  have been employed 
by the S e c re ta r ie s  of  Education.  T h e i r  l i m i t s  and 
d e f i n i t i o n s  w i l l  now be discussed.
Tran sac t io na l  Leadership
As was pointed out e a r l i e r ,  t r a n s a c t io n a l  
leadersh ip  fo r  Burns, and f o r  t h i s  study, was leadership  
by exchange, a b r in g in g  o f  something to  the  le a d e r -  
fo l lo w e r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t h a t  can be exchanged fo r  m utual ly  
agreed upon goals ,  "T ransact iona l  le a d e rs ,"  wrote  
Burns, "seek to  minimize t h e i r  economic and psychic
income through t r a d in g  and broker ing  in a r e s t r i c t e d  
arena" (1984,  p. 153) .  I t  meant g iv in g  in  order  to  ge t ,  
a t r a n s a c t io n  th a t  was not always equal in the exchange.
But t r a n s a c t io n a l  leadership  was not always 
destined to f a i l u r e  from the  s t a r t ,  as might be thought.  
"Pragmatic,  t r a n s a c t io n a l  le a d e rs h ip , "  wrote Burns,  
" re q u i re s  a shrewd hand fo r  p ro p o r t io n s ,  a goal fo r  
b a rg a in ing ,  persuading, r e c ip ro c a t in g "  (p .  169) .  I t  was 
a lso  used to  r a i s e ,  r a th e r  than lower t r u s t  in c e r t a in  
contexts .  I t  was, however, seen to  be a way of  
"m arg in a l ly  im prov[ ing]  and m a in t a in [ in g ]  the q u a l i t y  
and q u a n t i ty  o f  performance, [and] how to  s u b s t i tu te  one 
goal fo r  another" (Bass, 1985, p. 2 7 ) .  I t  was a lso  
considered to  be the day to  day leadersh ip  we a l l  engage 
in (Burns, 1985) ,
In t r a n s a c t i o n a l ,  as wel l  as t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  
lea de rs h ip ,  i n t e l l e c t u a l  " re p le n is h in g "  was considered  
a b s o lu te ly  e s s e n t i a l .  In a word, successful  
t r a n s a c t io n a l  leadersh ip  depended more on substance than 
on s t y l e ,  more on c o n s tan t ly  re p le n is h in g  the  
i n t e l l e c t u a l  c a p i t a l  to  get out the best idea (Horton,  
1985).  This  seemed to  insure success and a lso  made i t  
p o ss ib le  to  a t t a i n  change in the process (Horton,  1985; 
Bass, 1985; Burns, 1978) .  M a r t in  (1987)  served an 
unprecedented seventh term as Speaker o f  the Maine House 
of  R epresen ta t ives ,  and contended t h a t  th e  s in g le
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g rea tes t  asset he had as Speaker was the In t e l l e c t u a l  
c a p i ta l  of  knowing the r u le s ,  of  knowing th a t  ” [ t ] h e r e  
is no s u b s t i tu te  fo r  the a b i l i t y  to make an immediate 
and correc t  r u l in g  . . . "  (p . 252) .  This was also  
underl ined by Peters (1 987 ) .
How ess e n t ia l  t h is  proved to  be fo r  the Department 
of Education S ecre ta r ies  cannot be overemphasized. I t  
f igured  in t ra n s a c t io n a l  leadership ,  more so than in 
t r a n s fo rm a t io n a l ,  because c r i s i s  proved the b a t t l e  
ground on which transac t ions  were won or lost (Burns,
1978, pp. 193-194) .  C r i s i s  was es sen t ia l  to  br ing out 
in high r e l i e f  the  issues and where the b a t t l e  l in es  
were drawn. C r i s i s  or c o n f l i c t  provided the  
t r a n s a c t io n a l  leader a chance to  exer t  himself  of  
h e r s e l f ,  but only  i f  he or she did so in a way to  make 
the c r i s i s  slave to  the t ran s a c t io n a l  process, not the  
other  way around. How did s e c re ta r ie s  address 
themselves to the  handling of c r i s i s  or c o n f l i c t ?
The degree to  which t ra n s ac t io n a l  leaders  
i d e n t i f i e d  the c o n f l i c t  or the c r i s i s  depended on a 
number o f  fa c to rs  i d e n t i f i e d  by Burns: the c o n f l i c t
s i t u a t i o n  i t s e l f ;  the ro le s  they assumed to  address 1t;  
the values they held and the goals derived from them; 
and the extent to  which they could manipulate c o n f l i c t  
s i t u a t io n s  to ob ta in  act ions th a t  helped them r e a l i z e  
t h e i r  goals (p . 350-351) .
Transac t iona l  leadership  Burns (1978)  o f ten  
described as a car being dr iven  by another .  This  was 
nowhere more ev ident  than in the handling of compromise 
by the s e c r e t a r ie s .  "T ransact iona l  le a d e rs h ip ,"  wrote 
Burns, " t h r iv e s  in small groups. Formal and in formal  
heads o f  groups ac t  as brokers both w i t h in  t h e i r  groups 
and among groups" (Burns, 1978, p. 2 8 9 ) .  This  y ie lde d  
t r a n s a c t io n a l  leadership  of mutual support and 
e x p e c ta t io n ,  but not c o n s is te n t ly  and not always 
e n t i r e l y .  I t  a lso led to  the  age-o ld  c o n f l i c t  of  
f i d e l i t y  to  s e l f  and f i d e l i t y  to  the  group served.
For the s e c r e t a r ie s ,  t h i s  proved even more c r u c i a l .  
How did they m ain ta in  d is tance  and closeness in the  
midst of compromise? How did they avoid the p i t f a l l s  of  
in f lu ence  by sp ec ia l  i n t e r e s t  groups, as wel l  as o ther  
in f luences  on t h e i r  leadership? How were they ab le  to  
remain f a i t h f u l  to  a P res ident  who appointed them, a 
pa rty  th a t  had contro l  over the  White House, a strong  
and vocal teach ers '  i n t e r e s t  group t h a t  some sa id  put  
the  department in Washington in the f i r s t  p lace ,  and to  
themselves and what they f e l t  had to  be done? Was i t ,  
in f a c t ,  because o f  t h i s  t r a n s a c t io n a l  arrangement,  t h a t  
moral leadership  was impossible (as Burns im pl ied)  and 
t r a n s a c t io n a l  leadersh ip  the  only a l t e r n a t i v e ?  I f ,  as 
Burns pointed ou t ,  " t ra n s a c t io n a l  leadership  is c r u c ia l  
to  group leadersh ip  and i t  is  ju s t  as c r u c ia l  to  the
more encompassing forces o f  p a r t y ,  l e g i s l a t i v e ,  and 
execut ive  leadership"  (p. 3 0 7 ) ,  where did  t h i s  leave the  
s e c re ta r ie s ?  Did the f a c t  of a fe d era l  o f f i c e  omit 
moral ac t ion  because i t  was hemmed in on a l l  sides by 
p r o fe s s io n a l ,  l e g i s l a t i v e ,  p a r t y ,  and o ther  groups' 
needs, thereby making t r a n s a c t io n a l  leadership  the only  
s t y l e  to  employ?
L e g i s l a t i v e  leadersh ip  Burns po inted  o u t— a kind or 
form of  t r a n s a c t io n a l  1eadersh ip- -"does  not n a t u r a l l y  
make f o r  p o s i t i v e ,  comprehensive, p r i n c i p l e d - - t h a t  i s ,  
t r a n s f o r m i n g - - 1e a d e rs h ip ; i t  makes fo r  an accommodating, 
brok er ing ,  in c r e m e n t a l - - t h a t  i s ,  t ra n s a c t io n a l  
leadership"  (p .  362 ) .
This  led to a c o r o l l a r y .  Was i t  poss ib le  in 
t r a n s a c t io n a l  leadership  to  avoid the  " fo o td ra g g e rs , 
bootb1 a c ke rs , empire b u i ld e r s ,  a d ju s te r s ,  and others  
with  t h e i r  own drumbeats," as Burns warned (p .  379)? I t  
was, he conceded, but only by monumental e f f o r t  on the  
p a r t  o f  the ex ecu t iv e  leader .  Barnard (1938)  in d ica ted  
the d i f f i c u l t y  o f  t h i s  t ra n s a c t io n  when he pointed out 
t h a t  to  move a te lephone pole  from one side o f  the  
s t r e e t  to  another req u ire d  10,000 decis ions o f  100 
in d iv id u a ls  located a t  15 d i f f e r e n t  places invo lv ing  
s o c i a l ,  l e g a l ,  and physical  face ts  of  the  environment,  
not to  mention the  re f inements  and changes of  purpose.  
Burns (1978)  admit ted t h a t  the t r a n s a c t io n a l  lev e l  of
leadership  could o f te n  be mere coping (p .  382) .
In the end, however, t r a n s a c t io n a l  leadership  could  
only  go so f a r .  Burns (1978)  found th a t  t ra n s a c t io n a l  
leaders h ip ,  w h i le  ind ispensab le  in  some cases, and 
p o s i t i v e l y  demanded in o th e r ,  l im i te d  contexts ;  th a t  
because i t  involved so many makers o f  dec is ions ,  so many 
movers o f  i n t e r e s t ,  so many va r ie d  i n t e r e s t s ,  i t  cannot  
secure change fo r  an extended period  o f  time (pp. 382-  
3 8 3 ) .  The science of  muddling through can be 
t r a n s a c t io n a l  a n a ly s is  piecemeal,  and w h i le  i t  may add 
up to  gradual change, the  sheer weight of  i t s  many 
le v e ls  can a lso  co l lapse  the  e d i f i c e  of  t ra n s a c t io n s  on 
top o f  i t s e l f  (p .  4 0 9 ) .  I t  may be t h a t  very form o f  the  
American p o l i t i c a l  context  made these decis ions  
d i f f i c u l t ,  as Burns (1963)  po inted ou t ,  but i t  d id not 
make them impossible.  Bass (1985)  po inted out th a t  the  
t r a n s a c t io n a l  leader c l a r i f i e d  the r o l e  and task  
requirements o f  f o l lo w e r s ,  and provided d i r e c t io n  toward 
goa1s .
N ever the less ,  t r a n s a c t io n a l  lead ers h ip ,  because of  
l i m i t a t i o n s  imposed upon i t  from ou ts ide  sources seeking  
exchanges, and ins ide  fo rces  c a l l i n g  fo r  them, led Burns 
to  i d e n t i f y  another ,  h igher  order  form o f  leadersh ip .
I f  leadersh ip  was as Burns depic ted  i t ,  a measuring of  
needs and the f u l f i l l i n g  o f  them, then the f u l f i l l m e n t  
of  p h y s io lo g ic a l ,  s a fe t y ,  and belonging needs were
res igned ,  to  g re a te r  and lesser  degrees o f  s a t i s f a c t i o n  
of success, to  t r a n s a c t io n a l  leaders h ip .  The higher  
order  needs, esteem and s e l f - a c t u a l i z a t i o n ,  Burns c a l le d  
t r a n s fo rm a t io n a l  lea de rsh ip .
Transform at iona l  Leadership
The t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  s t y l e ,  as had been pointed  
out ,  was found to be a h ig h e r ,  i n t e l l e c t u a l ,  even moral 
lea de rsh ip .  I t  was leadersh ip  th a t  caused, as Burns 
s a id ,  people to  p u l l  more out of  themselves (Burns,  
1978) .  But t h i s  was found to  be mis leading because,  
again Burns (1 9 8 0 ) ,  "Great leadersh ip  does not d i c t a t e ;  
ra th e r  i t  engages the  fundamental needs, wants, 
a s p i r a t i o n s ,  and expec ta t ions  o f  fo l lo w e rs "  (p .  10 ) .
The best example o f  the t ransform ing lea de r ,  fo r  Burns, 
was not the statesman, but the  te ach er .
P o l i t i c a l  leadership  was fo r  Burns a n t i - 1 eadership  
with  i t s  in s is te n c e  on checks and balances (Burns,
1980) .  The checks and balances have proven to  be 
godsends, however, and may show a r e l i a n c e  more on the  
idea o f  the  framers t h a t  the  human "h ea r t  was 
d e c e i t f u t l y  wicked, who can know i t ? "  as opposed to  the  
modern day vers ion o f ,  " I 'm  okay, y o u 're  okay."  Without  
some check on each o f  the  branches o f  government, i t  
seemed u n l ik e ly  t h a t  leadership  would ever r i s e  above 
nasty b idding wars.
The t ran s fo rm a t io n a l  leadersh ip  theory fo r  Burns,
l i k e  the t ra n s a c t io n a l  theory ,  was again needs-based.
The leader drew on the needs o f  in d iv id u a ls ,  even needs 
th a t  may be la te n t  on the surface ,  but la t e r  burst  fo r th  
when summoned, and transformed those needs in to  an 
agenda, a movement of concern fo r  a p a r t i c u l a r  change. 
The transforming leader has been r i g h t l y  l inked with  the  
char ism atic  leader,  or in Burns' use, the hero ic  leader  
(Mann, 1987; Waldman, 1987; Bass, 1985, 1981; Nejedlo ,  
1983; Burns, 1978).  This did not mean th a t  the  
t ransform at iona l  leader was the c la s s ic  Weberian 
char ism atic  (Weber 1957; 1946).  But he did portray  many 
of the same q u a l i t i e s  t h a t  the c la ss ic  Weberian 
char ismatic  possessed.
Transformational leadership requ ired ,  as Waldman 
(1987) pointed out ,  th a t  the leader and the fo l low e r  go 
beyond themselves. Bass (1984) argued th a t  
t ransfo rm at iona l  leaders focused on ra is in g  the  
confidence leve l  of  fo l low ers  in order fo r  them to 
achieve beyond themselves. Transact ional  leadership was 
eas ie r  to  secure, but transform at ion  produced profound 
change. I t  was also found to be a rec ip ro ca l  
r e la t io n s h ip :  "Transforming leadership occurs when one
or more persons engage with  others in such a way th a t  
leadership and membership r a is e  one another to higher  
leve ls  of  m ot iva t ion  and human development" (N e jed lo ,  
1983, p. 5 ) .  I t  was a metamorphosis of  leaders and the
led,  dynamic because i t  changed the behavior ,  the  
" e th ic a l  asp ira t ions "  of  those involved, by transforming  
them to a level  beyond th a t  which they evinced before  
the transform at iona l  leadership began (p. 6 ) ,
Transformational leadership had in the l i t e r a t u r e  a 
d e f i n i t e  messianic q u a l i t y  about i t .  Burns (1979)  
hinted a t  th is  when he ta lke d  about the growing decl ine  
of leadership in the United States  and the need fo r  a 
moral t ransform ation  in leadership ,  e s p e c ia l ly  since the  
post-Watergate m i l i e u .  Transformational leaders came as 
great  " f ix e r s "  or "saviors"  fo r  a given socia l  or 
p o l i t i c a l  cond it ion .
A d is tu rb in g  undercurrent was also found in  
t ransform at iona l  leadership .  Although i t  was moral and 
i n t e l l e c t u a l ,  nothing seemed to  b r id le  i t  from 
f u l f i l l i n g  i t s  own needs as a replacement of  the needs 
of  o thers .  This was seen by Burns to  be e s p e c ia l ly  t ru e  
in the a n t i - l e a d e r s  of S t a l i n ,  H i t l e r ,  Mao, and Jim 
Jones. A l l  spoke to a strong need or urge in t h e i r  
fo l lo w e rs ,  and a l l  c a l le d  t h e i r  fo l low e rs  to a higher  
level  of  a t ta inm ent.  I t  so happened th a t  th a t  
atta inment was heinous and incomprehensibly blood­
t h i r s t y ,  H i t l e r  with  h is  thousands of  Jews, S t a l i n  and 
Mao w ith  t h e i r  m i l l io n s  of c i v i l i a n s ,  and Jones with his  
hundreds of  fo l low ers  (Johnson, 1983). Burns did not 
neglect  t h i s  char ismatic  aspect of  t ransform ationa l
leaders .  But fo r  Burns, the  t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  leader was 
one who always sought th e  best (Burn 1978) .  I f  he 
sought less than the best ,  he became something other  
than a t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  leader (Burns, 1978).
The t h e o r e t i c a l - o n  1y charges to  which Burns' theory  
has been put was never s tronger  in the  l i t e r a t u r e  than 
in connection w i th  t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  lea de rs h ip .  Mann 
complains t h a t  i t  "has been judged to  be t h e o r e t ic a l  
despera t ion  because o f  the i n d i v i d u a l i t y  of i t s  
v a r ia b le s  to  emerge as d i s t i n c t  . . . (1987,  p. 103) .  
Others (Kuhnert  & Lewis,  1987) have made s im i la r  claims  
regard ing  the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  the v a r ia b le s  as 
unmeasurable cons tru c ts .
MacMil lan (1 9 8 7 ) ,  however, argued t h a t  " th e re  may 
be o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r  Human Resources managers to  a r t f u l l y  
o rc h e s t ra te  the  t ra n s fo rm at ion  leadersh ip  process" and 
thereby r e a l i z e  the  development o f  t r u l y  remarkable  
programs (p .  4 3 9 ) ,  Elmore (1987)  argued t h a t  th e re  were 
o p p o r tu n i t ie s  in  t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  leadersh ip  fo r  
c r e a t iv e  change, even in r i g i d  systems. Bass (1985)  
seemed unconcerned over the d i f f i c u l t y  in id e n t i f y i n g  
the  v a r ia b le s  as d i s t i n c t ,  barga in ing  and h igher ordered  
needs being r a th e r  no more d i f f i c u l t  to  d iscern than a 
number o f  o ther  v a r ia b le s  in w ide ly  recognized and 
g e n e r a l ly  accepted constructs  w i th  less exp lanatory  
power.
Moreover, Tichy and U lr ic h  (1 9 8 4 ) ,  and Tichy and 
Devanna (1986a, b) contended th a t  the key to the  
" r e v i t a l i z a t i o n "  of  American industry ,  e s p e c ia l ly  the  
mega-giants of AT&T, General Motors, and General 
E l e c t r i c  required the  development and evolu t ion  of  
t ransform at iona l  leaders .  Transformational leaders were 
seen as those leaders who could v is u a l i z e  (Burns'  
i n t e l l e c t u a l  element) the  new corporat ion ,  transform i t  
in to  new goals (Burns' reform element in 
t ransform at iona l  lea de rs h ip ) ,  and lead i t  toward the  
achievement of a new breed of  corporatism (Burns' moral 
leadership e lement) .  Although t h e i r  choice of today 's  
leader as t ransform ationa l  ( i . e . ,  Lee lacocca, in which 
i t  appeared th a t  egomaniacal leadership  had been 
confused with t ransform at iona l  lea d e rs h ip ) ,  Tichy and 
U lr ic h  (1984) were very pess im is t ic  about American 
business unless such new leaders emerged in the business 
world soon.
Burns (1978) argued th a t  people admired strength in 
Presidents and other  leaders because strength implied a 
command of s i tu a t io n s .  Transformational leaders assumed 
th a t  r o le  of d e f in in g ,  a r t i c u l a t i n g ,  and being the  
torchbearer  in cases of  c o n f l i c t  where t ru e  leadership  
is  needed. To de f ine  leadership in th is  m a n n e r - - i . e . , 
in terms of the m otiva t io n ,  va lues,  and purposes--was to  
see leadership as the ce n tra l  r o le  in the process of
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h i s t o r i c a l  causation (p .  4 3 3 ) .  To a c t  as a 
t ransfo rm at  ion leader was to  ac t  in terms of values and 
purposes (p .  4 0 8 ) .  This  appeared to  have been 
s u b s ta n t ia te d  by the work o f  Singer (1 98 6 ) .  He found 
t h a t  most o f  h is  subjects  p re fe r re d  t ran s fo rm at iona l  
leaders to  t r a n s a c t io n a l  leaders .  This  in d ica te d  th a t  
not on ly  are both th e o r ie s  o p e ra t io n a l  in the minds of  
fo l lo w e rs ,  but t h a t  they can be known and even 
p r e f e r r e d .  A pure ly  academic theory could not ,  o f  
course, have any ectypes ou ts ide  the  pure ly  academic 
realm.
The denouement, as i t  were,  was again the  c e n t ra l  
r o l e  o f  c o n f l i c t  or  c r i s i s .  This  was touched on in the  
e a r l i e r  sect ions on leadership  in general  and 
t r a n s a c t io n a l  leadership  in s p e c i f i c .  But i t  was here ,  
in t ransfo rm at  ion, t h a t  Burns gave i t  f u l l  scope. The 
way a leader handled c r i s i s ,  what he did w ith  i t ,  how he 
managed i t  s p e l le d  d is a s te r  or success f o r  him. I f  he 
chose, fo r  example, to pursue i t  t r a n s a c t i o n a l l y ,  he 
would end up w ith  one se t  o f  changes, some more durable  
than o th e rs ,  but a l l  less than what he may have hoped 
f o r  and wanted. I f  he turned to  the c o n f l i c t  w i th  
t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  leade rs h ip ,  then he turned to  i t  w ith  
an eye to  securing permanent change. T h is ,  fo r  Burns, 
was the key in g re d ie n t  o f  any leader:
Leaders, whatever t h e i r  profess ions o f  harmony, do
not shun c o n f l i c t )  they confront  i t ,  e x p la in  i t ,  
u l t i m a t e l y  embody i t .  Standing a t  the  po ints  of  
contact  among l a t e n t  c o n f l i c t  groups, they can take  
various r o le s ,  sometimes ac t ing  d i r e c t l y  fo r  t h e i r  
fo l lo w e rs ,  sometimes barga in ing  w ith  o th e rs ,  
sometimes o v e r r id in g  c e r t a in  motives of fo l lo w e rs  
and summoning others in to  p lay .  But leaders a lso  
shape as wel l  as express and mediate c o n f l i c t ,  (p .  
39)
I t  was t h i s  approach to  the c o n f l i c t  th a t  s in g le d  out  
t r a n s fo rm a t io n a l  (and t r a n s a c t io n a l )  leaders .  
" U l t im a t e ly ,  the moral leg i t im ac y  of  t ran sfo rm at ion  
leadership  . . .  is grounded in conscious choice among 
re a l  a l t e r n a t i v e s . Hence, leadersh ip  assumes 
com peti t ion  and c o n f l i c t ,  b ru te  power denies i t "  (p .  36, 
emphases in the  o r i g i n a l ) .
Th is ,  along w ith  the r o l e  of  empathy in  
t r a n s a c t io n a l  lea d e rs h ip ,  may have led to Burns' (1980)  
acceptance o f  the  charge th a t  the  theory may be only  
academic. The t r a n s a c t io n a l  leader must show a "genuine  
ca pac i ty  fo r  empathv-- t h e  v i t a l  leadership  q u a l i t y  of  
e n te r in g  in to  an o th er 's  fe e l in g s  and pe rs p ec t iv es .  That  
is  the beginning o f  moral leadership"  (p .  100) .  But how 
were they able to  do th is ?  Again, the element o f  
lea rn ing  in  these leaders was paramount fo r  Burns. 
Transac t iona l  and/or  moral leaders were w i l l i n g  to  learn
from o th ers .  Those who s trove  to  help others  to  s e l f -  
a c t u a l i z a t i o n  did so by t h e i r  own a b i l i t y  " to  lead bv 
being led" (p .  117) .  F a i l u r e  on the  p a r t  o f  the leader  
t o  as cr ibe  to  t h is  notion would r e s u l t  in the  evasion  
and fogging o f  the issues, r a th e r  than sharpening and 
r e s o lv in g  them (Burns, 1963).
These inherent  q u a l i t i e s  of  lea rn ing  from o thers ,  
of  leading by being led ,  and o f  genuinely stepping in to  
a n o th e r 's  needs made i t  poss ib le  not only  to  secure the  
f o l lo w in g  of others  ready to  fo l lo w ,  but a lso  o f  being 
ab le  to  secure the needs o f  those who were dormant. 
"H ero ic ,  t ranscending,  transform ing  leadersh ip  e x c i te s  
the  p re v io u s ly  bored and a p a th e t ic "  (Burns, 1978, p. 
137) .
Burns used f a m i l i a r  terms to  help en large  and 
c r y s t a l l i z e  the notions o f  t ra n s fo rm at io n a l  leadersh ip .  
C harism atic  was one a l ready  mentioned, and one th a t  
occurred throughout Burns' work. But he a lso  used the  
images o f  the r e v o lu t io n a ry  leader as a way of  
c o n t ra s t in g  the  t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  leader .  The 
r e v o lu t io n a ry  was w i l l i n g  to  r i s k  h is  l i f e ,  undergo 
imprisonment, e x i l e ,  even persecut ion  and cont inua l  
hardship fo r  h is  cause (p. 20 2 ) .  But the  r e v o lu t io n a ry  
d i f f e r e d  in one re sp ec t .  The animating idea could 
consume the  ends and b lu r  th e  means. Rather than speak 
to  the  needs o f  the  people,  the r e v o lu t io n a r y  leader
o f te n  supplanted them. N everthe less ,  the r e v o lu t io n a ry  
leader d isp layed the  hear t  and passion of the  
t r a n s fo rm a t io n a l  leader  to secure permanent change, 
r e a l ,  measurable so c ia l  or p o l i t i c a l  change.
The i n t e l l e c t u a l  lea de r ,  as d i f f e r e n t  from the  
i n t e l l e c t u a l ,  a lso provided Burns w ith  another example. 
Conscious purpose o f  the  i n t e l l e c t u a l  leader was drawn 
from the values and needs o f  the  people (p .  142).  
I n t e l l e c t u a l  leadersh ip  was transform ing  leadership  
because i t  " . . . conce ive[d]  values or purposes in 
such a way t h a t  ends and means are  l inked a n a l y t i c a l l y  
and c r e a t i v e l y  and t h a t  the im p l ic a t io n s  o f  c e r t a in  
values fo r  p o l i t i c a l  ac t ion  and governmental 
o rg a n iz a t io n s  are c l a r i f i e d .  The t e s t  is  one of  
t ransform ing  power" (p .  163). I n t e l l e c t u a l  leadersh ip  
was l i k e  Moses leading the I s r a e l i t e s  out of  bondage, or  
P la to  leading men out of  the Cave. I t  sought to  de f in e  
m atters  so a r t i c u l a t e l y  and c a r e f u l l y ,  to  l in k  them 
obviously  to  needs of a h igher  and b e t t e r  q u a l i t y ,  th a t  
fo l lo w e rs  would be drawn to  them in the same way t h a t  
they are drawn to  themselves, fo r  i t  would, in  f a c t ,  be 
issu ing from themselves (Burns 1978, 1963),
Reform leadersh ip  also provided Burns w ith  a chance 
to  e la b o ra te  on his model. Reform leadersh ip  was 
t ransform ing  le a d e rs h ip ,  but only  when i t  d id  not avoid 
c o n f1 i c t  (pp. 188 -190) ,  When i t  d id move away from
c o n f l i c t  i t  dwindled in to  senseless dreams and small 
deeds, e x c i te d  by the p a r t ic u la r is m s  o f  unopposed 
c o n f l i c t  th a t  ex c i te d  no one e ls e .  I t  a lso  v i r t u a l l y  
k i l l e d  any hope of  l a s t in g  change, but r a th e r  inured the  
system in i t s  r e c a l c i t r a n c e .  Reform was poised between 
the  t r a n s a c t io n a l  and the  t ra n s fo rm at io n a l  —  
" transform ing  in s p i r i t  and posture ,  t r a n s a c t io n a l  in 
process and r e s u l ts "  (Burns, 1978, p. 200 ) .
Transform at iona l  leadership  Burns also c a l le d  moral 
lea ders h ip ,  o f te n  using the terms in terchangeab ly ,  
because, " i t  is  the kind o f  leadership  t h a t  operates at  
need and v a 1ue 1 eve!s hi gher than those o f  p o te n t ia l  
f o 1 lowers (but  not so much higher as to  lose c o n t a c t ) .  . 
. , [ l ] t  is  [ a ls o ]  the  kind o f  leadersh ip  th a t  can 
e x p l o i t  c o n f1i c t  and tens ion w ith  i n persons * v a 1ue 
s t ru c tu re s  (Burns, 197B, p. 4 2 ) .  C o n f l i c t  created the  
need fo r  leadership  and t ran s fo rm a t io n a l  leadership  and 
e x p lo i te d  i t  to  everyone's  b e n e f i t .  But how? Burns did  
not o f f e r  many rec ipes  fo r  success. He did po in t  out  
t h a t  moral leadership  must win , not by any means, but by 
some means (p .  170).
Approaching leadersh ip  in  t h i s  manner, w i th  an eye 
to  e x p l o i t i n g  c o n f l i c t ,  a lso led to  the le a d e r 's  success 
in dominating change (Burns, 1963) .  The 
t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  leader sought change, of  course, but 
never j u s t  any change, or never change fo r  i t s  own sake.
And here in  lay the  se cre t  o f  the  t ra n s fo rm at io n a l  
1ea d e r :
The secre t  o f  t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  leadership  is the  
capac ity  of  leaders to  have t h e i r  goals c l e a r l y  and 
f i r m l y  in mind, to  fashion new i n s t i t u t i o n s  
r e le v a n t  to  these goals ,  to  stand back from the  
immediate events and day- to -day  ro u t in e s  and 
understand the  p o t e n t ia l  and consequences of  
change. (Burns, 1984, p. 103)
Resolut ion  o f  c o n f l i c t  in to  permanent change was the  
t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  le a d e r 's  trademark. Evidences o f  t h i s  
kind o f  change, however, diminished by the tw is ts  of  
p o l i t i c a l  gerrymandering t h a t  is so common to  p o l i t i c s ,  
was sought from the S e c re ta r ie s  of  the  Department of  
Education.
Transform at iona l  leadersh ip  was, then,  
i n t e l l e c t u a l ,  r e v o lu t i o n a r y ,  re fo rm ato ry ,  and, most of  
a l l ,  moral.  The demands made on the  leader by Burns
seemed almost academic. He admit ted th a t  leadership was
a ship  a t  sea w i thou t  rudder ,  anchor, or  nav iga t ing  
instruments .  Yet he c a l l e d  on leaders to  evidence a 
t r u l y  remarkable form of lea de rs h ip ,  leadersh ip  t h a t ,  as 
has been sa id ,  bordered on the messianic .  Burns was not 
opposed to  such fo rm ula t ions  h im se lf :
The essence o f  t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  leadership  is the
ca pac i ty  to  adapt means to ends to  shape and
reshape i n s t i t u t i o n s  and s t ru c tu re s  to  achieve  
broad human purposes and moral a s p i r a t i o n s .  The 
dynamic o f  such leadership  is  recogniz ing  expressed  
and unexpressed wants among p o te n t ia l  fo l lo w e rs ,  
b r in g in g  them to  f u l l e r  consciousness of t h e i r  
needs, and convert ing  consciousness o f  needs in to  
hopes and expec ta t ion s ,  and u l t i m a t e l y  in to  
f e e l in g s  o f  e n t i t l e m e n t  t h a t  can be t ra n s m it te d  
in to  demands among the p o l i t i c a l  system, inc lud ing  
th e  o r i g i n a l  le a de rs h ip .  (Burns 1984, pp. 102-103)  
Transform at iona l  lea de rs h ip ,  as de f ined  by Burns, 
was m ora l ly  purposeful and pe rs ona l ly  e le v a t in g  fo r  
leaders and fo l lo w e rs  (Burns, 1978) .  I t  was re a l  change 
t h a t  d i re c te d  peop le 's  l i v e s  to  some determined, but 
m o ra l ly  u s e fu l ,  end. Burns (1978)  a lso  argued th a t  the 
fe d e ra l  government ( t h e  necessary changes having been 
made) provided the best op po rtu n i ty  f o r  t ra n s fo rm at io n a l  
leadersh ip  to  f l o u r i s h  to  the b e n e f i t  o f  many.
This  b r i e f  review o f  leadership  study l i t e r a t u r e  
placed the evidence f o r  a study o f  leadership  s t y le s  of  
the  Department o f  Education S e c r e ta r ie s  in the  
a p p ro p r ia te  co nte x t .  I t  was now poss ib le  to  address 
questions such as; Were the leadersh ip  s t y le s  of  the  
s e c r e ta r ie s  t ra n s a c t io n a l  in nature? I f  yes,  had they  
chosen t h a t  s t y l e  out of  n e c e s s i ty ,  or u t i l i t y ?  Were 
they t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  in na tu re ,  and i f  so, what major,
epoch-making changes could be pointed to ,  to  
s u bstan t ia te  the cla im of t ransform ationa l  leadership?
This l e f t  one la s t  piece of  evidence to be put in to  
place fo r  t h is  study: the philosophies of  education. At 
f i r s t  s ight  i t  may seem t h a t  philosophies of  education 
were extraneous to t h i s  study. But upon r e f l e c t i o n ,  i t  
should be seen th a t  animating a leadership  s t y le  was a 
philosophy of l i f e  ( in  t h i s  case, education) th a t ,  in 
e f f e c t ,  predetermined leadership s t y l e .  This study 
denied th a t  leadership can take place in a vacuum apart  
from a l l  other  considerat ions th a t  make up the f a b r ic  of  
l i f e .  I t  was important to  th is  study to see what 
animated leadership s t y l e .  Were philosophies important  
and how? What were they ,  and did they f ig u re  la rge ly  
in to  p o l i c y - i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  and implementation? In order 
to  answer these questions, i t  was necessary to lay the  
proper foundation fo r  such questions to be answered. I t  
was to  those foundations th a t  t h is  study now turned.
Philosophy of  Education
With in  the la s t  two decades, the view of  the  
philosophy of education has taken a dramatic tu rn .
Before the 1960s, educational ph i losophies ,  though 
repeated ly  c a l le d  fo r  by Dewey (1966) and Brubacher 
(1939, 1944),  and, i t  must be admitted,  by others such 
as Rousseau and M i l l  much e a r l i e r ,  were re legated  to  
academic c i r c l e s  alone. Even though i t  was genera l ly
agreed th a t  everyone possessed one, a r t i c u l a t i o n  of  them 
was reserved to arm-chair  d e l ib e ra t io n s .  This was not 
always so. In P la to  f Repub 1 i c l . the s ta te  was to  be 
ordered through education,  the s t a te  i t s e l f  governed by 
a ph i losopher-k ing ,  a kind of super-educator. In 
Brubacher, i t  was more than a synonym fo r  a theory of  
education. Dewey found the strongest l in k  between a 
philosophy of education and the goals of  education,t
Although i t  was found t h a t  the term "philosophy of  
education" had come to  mean " p r a c t i c a l l y  anything from a 
w e l1- a r t i c u 1ated metaphysics o f  knowledge to  the vaguest 
expression of  a t t i t u d e s  toward, say, the pub l ic  school 
system . , . " i t  was not taken to  mean th a t  in t h is  
study ( S c h e f f l e r ,  1973, p. 9 ) .  Rather,  a philosophy of  
education was taken to  mean the manner in which 
education was conceived, the animating w i l l  behind I t ,  
the theory of knowledge suffus ing  i t ,  the meaning of  the  
l i f e  of  the mind in human so c ie ty ,  and how the values 
and knowledge i t  held important were passed on to  
o t h e r s .
The place of a philosophy of education continued to
' .  Dewey made t h is  l in k  most formidable .  His hand 
was most prominent in the Humanist Manifesto (1933) He 
has, in f a c t ,  been charged w ith  near ly  f u l l  authorship .  
No other  document has in f luenced p u b l ic  education more 
than has t h i s  document. I t s  f i e r c e l y  a n t i - r e l i g i o u s  
sentiment has led some scholars (Neuhaus, 1984) to  mark 
i t  as being la rg e ly  responsib le  fo r  making possible  the  
"naked pu b l ic  square" in education.
be of  g re a t  importance. Educators were encouraged a t  
every tu rn  to  form one (P u l l ia m ,  1987; Ozmon & Craver ,  
1986; Rippa, 1988) ,  or to  marshall  t h e i r  i n t e l l e c t u a l  
resources to gether  to  name what they own.
U n f o r tu n a te ly ,  not a l l  educators were aware o f  the  
problem, or fo r  the need to  reso lve  one's  own (Heslep ,
1981). I t  never the less  res ided  in the  subconscious,  
guid ing and d i r e c t i n g ,  w ith  or  w i thou t  the  permission of  
the in d iv id u a l  w i l l .  The f a c t  of  the m atte r  was t h a t  a 
philosophy o f  educat ion,  w h i le  not always genuinely  
p h i lo s o p h ic a l ,  emerged from the educator in a rap id  
e v o lu t io n  and became in te r tw in e d  w ith  goals and 
a s p i r a t i o n s ,  and a lso  w ith  designs fo r  the f u tu r e  of  
education.
The reasons fo r  t h i s  were not too hard to  
understand. As C h u rc h i l l  s a id ,
[T]hose who are possessed of a d e f i n i t e  body of  
d o c t r in e  and of  deeply rooted co nv ic t ions  . . . 
w i l l  be in a much b e t t e r  p o s i t io n  to  deal w ith  the  
s h i f t s  and s u rp r ises  o f  d a i l y  a f f a i r s  than those  
who are merely ta k in g  short  views and indulg ing  
t h e i r  n a tu ra l  impulses as they are  evolved by what 
they read from day to  day. (Burns, 1965, p. 338) 
C h u rc h i l l  understood what experience proved: t h a t  those
who mull  over in  t h e i r  minds those th ings  th a t  are  of  
gre a t  moment tend to  be much b e t t e r  a t  g o a l -a t ta in m e n t
than those who are b u f fe te d  about by any wind of  
d o c t r in e .  The t r a n s a c t io n a l  leader may, in f a c t ,  be 
such a person who cannot, because o f  the nature o f  the  
leadersh ip  equat ion ,  be ab le  to  muster any more than  
da y-to -d ay  c o n v ic t io n s .  By c o n t r a s t ,  the  
t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  leader may be the  one who fo l low s the  
p h i lo sop h ica l  beat of  h is  in te r n a l  drum.
Chesterton admitted t h a t  "There are some p e o p le - -  
and I am one of  them--who th in k  t h a t  the most p r a c t ic a l  
and important th in g  about a man is  s t i l l  h is  
[ph i losophy]  of  the  un iverse" (1950 ,  p. 7 ) ,  Although 
th e  way in which one views the  un iverse  has o f ten  led to  
c a t e g o r iz a t io n  and p ig e o n -h o l in g ,  i t  is neverthe less  
e s s e n t ia l  to  understanding the man.
A philosophy o f  education "means an a n a ly t i c a l  
t rea tm e nt  o f  education to g e th e r  w i th  an attempt to  
r e l a t e  i t  in a c e r t a i n  way to metaphysics, e t h ic s ,  and 
epistemology" ( P r ic e ,  1962, p. 9 ) .  This  most l i k e l y  
w i l l  not be always present to  the conscious mind. But 
i t  w i l l  be present in the subconscious mind.
In d iv id u a ls  do not determine the courses o f  t h e i r  l iv e s  
e n t i r e l y  in  a p e l l - m e l l  fash ion .
Phi losophy was seen by Wahlquist  (1942)  as an 
attempt to  make l i f e  i n t e l l i g e n t ,  and t h e r e fo r e  
education could not escape from being a p a r t  of  i t .  
Arnold saw i t  as an at tempt to  see l i f e  in  a steady
fash io n ,  to  take in the whole p ic t u r e  of l i f e ,  not ju s t  
i t s  in d iv id u a l  s t rokes .
The development o f  a philosophy o f  education was 
v i r t u a l l y  i n e lu c t a b le .  Jones (1911)  argued t h a t  
education was a process in which a person came to  
r e a l i z e  the  values of  l i f e  (p .  1 ) .  This  was simply  
another way o f  saying t h a t  education was a means of  
e x p la in in g  to on ese l f  a philosophy o f  l i v i n g .  I t  was 
a lso  a moral a c t i v i t y  (Bantock, 1965; K i l p a t r i c k ,  1933) .  
The quest ion of va lues ,  then ,  has always been pr imary.
But a philosophy of  educat ion ,  w h i le  not p r e c is e ly  
the  same as a philosophy of l i f e ,  animated how one 
learned what one has learned (Brumbaugh & Lawrence, 
1963),  I t  was a lso  a means of  s o r t in g  out l i f e ' s  
m yster ies :  " I f  fundamental not ions about man, thought,
n a tu re ,  human n a tu re ,  and so on, are strange to  us, we 
can only  s e t t l e  our d i f fe r e n c e s  by p o l i t i c a l  fo rc e ,  
economic pressure ,  or i r r a t i o n a l  persuasion" (Brumbaugh 
& Lawrence, 1963, p. 4 ) .  Educational philosophy  
provided the  v e h ic le  fo r  understanding the world as i t  
appeared, and f o r  understanding ourselves in r e l a t i o n  to  
t h a t  world knowledge.
Educational phi losophy, by i t s  very n a tu re ,  must 
"examine the  fundamental assumptions about the  nature  o f  
man and so c ie ty  which u n d e r l ie  educational  p r a c t ic e "  
(Brumbaugh & Lawrence, 1963, p. 3 ) .  That philosophy
then suffused a l l  t h a t  we sa id  or  d id ,  a l l  t h a t  we 
determined to  do. I t  was a lodestar  fo r  the essence 
t h a t  was the s e l f .
The ac t  of  educating was a lso  seen to  embody the  
act o f  ph i lo s o p h iz in g .  Bantock (1965)  wrote;
When we educate,  we i n e v i t a b ly  work in terms of  
c e r t a in  assumptions about human p o t e n t i a l i t y  and 
human good; behind the p ra c t ic e s  we approve or the  
recommendations we make l i e  u s u a l ly  unexpressed 
views on the nature  and fu n c t io n  of the mind, on 
the  v a n i ty  and the scope of human "need" in 
development, on the  r e l a t i v e  va lue  to  be assigned 
to  d i f f e r e n t  areas of knowledge. (p .  19)
Those "unexpressed views" were a t  once th e  fo rc e  and the  
d r iv e  o f  the "system" o f  education,  and the manner in 
which i t  was pursued. This  had obvious r a m i f ic a t io n s  
fo r  the  Department of  Education S e c r e t a r ie s .  What d r iv e  
animated t h e i r  w i l l s ?  How did they "see" education,  and 
what "unexpressed views" determined the  shape or the  
v e h ic le  t h a t  e v e n tu a l ly  c a r r ie d  the fe d e ra l  educat ional  
w i l l  forward?
Whether these educat ional  ph i losophies  were always 
consciously present in the minds of  the  s e c r e ta r ie s  did  
not m atte r  in t h i s  study. The f a c t  of  the  m atter  was 
seen, as K le in ig  (1982)  po inted ou t ,  t h a t  ph i losophies  
of  education did not e x i s t  in  a vacuum. They added and
subtracted  from the m i l i e u  in which they were found.
What was more, they d id  have consequences on the  
possessor, and in profoundly s u b t le ,  but d e v a s ta t in g !y  
vast  ways:
[0 ]n e  must take in to  account the deep psychic  
a n x ie ty ,  the  e x t ra o rd in a ry  prevalence o f  neurosis ,  
which make our age unique. The t y p i c a l  modern has 
the  look o f  the hunted. He senses t h a t  we have 
l o s t  our g r ip  on r e a l i t y .  T h is ,  in tu rn ,  produces 
d i s i n t e g r a t i o n ,  and d i s i n t e g r a t i o n  leaves  
impossib le  th a t  k ind of reasonable p r e d ic t io n  by 
which men, in eras o f  s a n i t y ,  are ab le  to  order  
t h e i r  l i v e s .  And the  fe a r  accompanying i t  unlooses 
the grea t  d is o rg a n iz in g  fo rc e  o f  h a tre d ,  so t h a t  
s ta te s  are  th reatened  and wars ensue. Few men 
today fe e l  c e r t a in  th a t  war w i l l  not wipe out t h e i r  
c h i l d r e n ’ s in h e r i ta n c e ;  and even i f  t h i s  e v i l  is  
held  in abeyance, th e  in d iv id u a l  does not re s t  
easy, fo r  he knows t h a t  the  Juggernaut technology  
may t w i s t  or  destroy the p a t te rn  o f  l i f e  he has 
made fo r  h im s e l f .  A c re a tu re  designed to  look 
before  and a f t e r  f in d s  t h a t  to  do the l a t t e r  has 
gone out o f  fashion and t h a t  to  do the  former is  
becoming impossib le .  (Weaver, 1948, p. 16)
The manner in  which we chose to  educate ourselves and 
others  o f te n  determined fo r  us the f a c i l i t y  in which we
would be ab le  to deal w ith  our inner f e a r s ,  and the  
fe a rs  which the  world th ru s t  upon us. Thus, a M arx is t  
looking a t  the world a t  large would minimize freedom; a 
democrat would ad u la te  over i t .  The d i f f e r e n c e  was
fundamental to  the way l i f e  would be viewed, and the way
humans would have so c ia l  and economic commerce w ith  one 
a n o th e r .
Philosophies o f  education were, as Lipman and Sharp 
(1978)  pointed o u t ,  v i r t u a l l y  pure ly  in d iv id u a l  m atte rs .  
They were not something t h a t  one could provide fo r  
another .  They were courses of  a c t io n  th a t  were
acquired ,  from the b i t s  and pieces o f  the  f a b r i c  o f  the
i n t e l l e c t u a l  world t h a t  were p laced ,  a t  l a s t ,  almost 
m o s a ic - l i k e ,  in to  a p a t te rn  t h a t  one has f i r m l y  at  
t im es ,  but more o f te n  vaguely in mind, o f t e n ,  a 
philosophy of  education was found to  be made up of  
i n t u i t i o n s  of  l i f e ,  small inner voices th a t  demand the 
mind's a t t e n t i o n ,  and r e q u i re  the  in d iv id u a l  to  br ing  
a c t io n  in to  concert  w ith  mental behav ior .  I t  was 
thought t h a t  those i n t u i t i o n s  were th e  m a te r ia l  o f  one's  
philosophy of  education.
J e f f r e y s  (1971)  argued t h i s  l i n e  o f  reasoning  
e x a c t ly .  Though s e para te ,  a philosophy of  l i f e  and a 
philosophy o f  education were a lso  s im i la r  because:
What we b e l ie v e  about education i m p l i c i t l y  a f f e c ts
our b e l i e f s  about ev ery th ing  e ls e .  The end and
means of education must be seen in r e l a t i o n  to  the  
u l t im a te  problem o f  l i f e  . . . .  Whereas, from our 
po int  of  view, education is a sp ec ia l iz e d  study,  
with  i t s  own te chn ic ians ,  and is the business of 
experts ,  from another po int  of view, education is  
everyone's business and involves everything th a t  
l i v in g  involves.  (p .  3)
The issue of what a f fe c te d  the l i f e  of  the mind could 
not have been more s t r a ig h t - f o r w a r d ly  s tated fo r  the 
sake of  th is  study. Philosophy of  education a f fe c te d  
a l l  o f  l i f e  because i t  was about l i f e ,  i t  was about what 
l i v i n g  was about, a t  every le v e l .  Even ch i ld ren  have 
shown remarkable a d a p t a b i l i t y  in philosophy (Lipman & 
Sharp, 1978).
A philosophy o f  education was found to  be a 
s p e c i f i c  branch of philosophy, but not in such a way 
th a t  i t  could divorce i t s e l f  from th a t  which was the 
very l i f e b lo o d  of philosophy; fo r  example, e th ic s ,  
epistemology, metaphysics, and the l i k e  ( S t r i k e  & Egen, 
1978). This may help to  expla in  why one's view of the  
world,  and one's philosophy of  education in te rsec ted  so 
f re q u e n t ly .  Woods (1972) c a l le d  a philosophy of  
education r e a l l y  a subset or branch of  philosophy.
Peters (1 97 3 ) ,  in an attempt to  c l a r i f y  the m atte r ,  
thought th a t  there  was a d i s t i n c t i o n  between education  
as knowing and education as t r a i n i n g .  But both were
s t i l l  under the r u b r ic  o f  a philosophy of education.  
P ra t te  (1971)  saw the  education of philosophy as 
d escr ib ing  "worthwhile  education" (p .  13 ) .
This was what Dewey (1966)  attempted to  do when he 
l inked  philosophy and a general  theory of  education.  
Education was f o r  Dewey a process, and t h a t  process 
n a t u r a l l y  involved philosophy, th e  in f r a s t r u c t u r e  upon 
which the education hung, or was held  to g e th e r .  Though 
l a t e r  lo s t  on d i s c i p l e s ,  Dewey, e i t h e r  by acc ident  or 
design, allowed h is  approach to  become a methodology 
(Lipman & Sharp, 1978) .  This  led to  unnatural  
conclusions, and fo rced  a dry p a t in a  o f  confusion th a t  
f i t  over the back o f  education th eory .
"What is  b a s i c a l l y  wrong w ith  our pu b l ic  school 
e d uca t io n ,"  wrote Chew (1 9 7 0 ) ,
is i t s  t h e o r e t i c a l  and p h i losop h ica l  ba s is ,  i f  any 
I t  may be presumptuous to  suppose th e re  r e a l l y  is 
any philosophy of education among our schoolmen, 
g e n e ra l ly  speaking. A l l  o f  these people, however, 
have been run through the m i l l  o f  a teacher  
education c o l le g e  and have learned the  system.
They have been subjugated to  "method of educa t ion . '
( p .  2 0 )
This proved an e s p e c ia l l y  important p o in t .  I t  may be 
argued t h a t  t h i s  was a problem from another d iscussion,  
namely, the m ala ise  of education.  But i t  was eminently
a p p ro p r ia te  to  consider i t  here .  For i t  was t h is  
"methods" approach th a t  had cut o f f  educational  
philosophy so t h a t  many have one, but do not know what 
form i t  takes ,  or how i t  shapes t h e i r  own views.  
Following Dewey's d i s c i p l e s ,  r a th e r  than Dewey h im se lf  
in  t h i s  case, many p r a c t i t i o n e r s  formed a method of  
education as whol ly  separate  from a philosophy, but 
allowed i t  to  masquerade as one (Chew, 1970). I t  was 
important to  a t tempt to  make t h a t  d i s t i n c t i o n  in t h i s  
study in order to  see i f  method had supplanted  
ph i los op hy .
McMurrin (1962)  a former Commissioner o f  Education,  
contended t h a t  i t  was " e n t i r e l y  obvious th a t  what passes 
today as the philosophy o f  education is sheer nonsense" 
(p .  6 2 9 ) .  He a lso  saw the  importance of  removing from 
the  educational  foreground t h a t  nonsense. MacIntyre  
(1981)  was f a r  more a l a r m is t .  He said th a t  the a b i l i t y  
to  make moral judgments had been lo s t  because the  
a b i l i t y  to d is t in g u is h  issues p h i lo s o p h ic a l ly  had f i r s t  
been l o s t .  The f a i l u r e  to  ph i losoph ize  may lead to  
muddle and incoherence, and even g re a te r  dangers 
(M ac In ty re ,  1981; Wilson, 1979) .  Philosophy of  
education was not considered here to be a s e r ie s  of  
methods or approaches, or  methodologies, but a panoply 
of  thought which covered the whole o f  the process.
The po in t  served to  show t h a t  ph i losophies  of
education were not mere games people p layed. One did  
not b l i n d l y  choose one philosophy over another ,  but 
chose A over B, because A appeared to  him to  be super io r  
to  B (Wilson, 1979) .  That served f u r t h e r  to  d is t in g u is h  
between those who c a s u a l ly  r e f l e c t e d  about meaning in  
human l i f e ,  and those who genuinely engaged in d e f in in g  
i t  and coming to  understand i t  (Passmore, 1980).
Power (1982)  po inted  out:
I t  is the business o f  educational  philosophy . . . 
to  set fundamenta l ly  human standards fo r  education,  
standards worthy o f  human na tu re ,  and to  develop an 
educational  process confined by the s t a b i l i t y  and 
dependable knowledge about a r e a l  m a te r ia l  and 
s p i r i t u a l  world wherein these standards can be 
r e a l i z e d  . . . .  Every educationat judgment [made] 
is in fused w ith  and dominated by t h i s  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  human nature ,  ( p . 22)
This  s p i r i t u a l i z a t i o n  o f  education harksback to  the  
framers o f  the  C o n s t i t u t io n  and t h e i r  acceptance o f  a 
Ju dae o -C h r is t ia n  view o f  th e  world .  Lipman sa id ,  "For  
the more men have been separated from the s p i r i t u a l  
h e r i t a g e  which binds to g e th e r ,  the  more has education  
become e g o is t ,  c a r e e r i s t ,  s p e c i a l i s t ,  and a s o c ia l"  
(Maccoby, 1981, p. 3 6 ) .  I f  educat ional  ph i losophies  
were predominately s p i r i t u a l  in na tu re ,  then what those  
ph i losophies  did would be monumentally im portant ,
whether or not the  "owner" considered them to  be so. In 
a fe d e ra l  co n te x t ,  ph i losophies  of education t h a t  were 
s p i r i t u a l  in  nature  and held by fe d e ra l  employees, could 
have enormous reperc uss ion s .
How so? Powers po inted out th a t  the r o l e  of  
educational  ph i losophies  was " to  discuss man's na tu re ,  
c a p a c i t i e s ,  and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s "  in an e f f o r t  to  f in d  
out "dependable i n t e l l e c t u a l  and moral knowledge" and 
f i n a l l y  " to  map out the d i r e c t i o n  education should take"  
(p .  1 0 ) .  Thus, any educat ional  philosophy had profound 
in f lu e n c e .  I t  was no longer a m atter  o f ,  "This is  my 
o p in io n ,"  but  a m atte r  in  which op in ions ,  s e t t l e d  in to  
f a c t ,  could change the course o f  the educational f l u x .
Dewey understood t h i s  perhaps b e t t e r  and c e r t a i n l y  
before  anyone e lse  d id .  Because he understood i t  so 
w e l l ,  he was able to  change the course o f  education in 
an e n t i r e  na t io n  and move i t  away from what had made 
education im portant ,  to  a p lace where education could  
r u l e .  A whole generat ion  of  in d iv id u a ls  grew up b e t t in g  
th a t  education would so lve a host of  world problems 
(Neuhaus, 1984).
Dewey could not have s ta te d  h is  views on the m atter  
more c l e a r l y  than to  say,
What philosophy has been unconsciously,  w ithout  
knowing i t ,  or  in tending i t ,  and, so to speak,  
under cover,  i t  must henceforth  be openly and
d e l i b e r a t e l y .  When i t  is  acknowledged th a t  under 
disguise of deal ing with  u l t im a te  r e a l i t y ,  
philosophy has been occupied with the precious  
values embedded in socia l  t r a d i t i o n ,  th a t  i t  has 
sprung from a clash o f  soc ia l  ends and from a 
c o n f l i c t  of  in h e r i te d  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  with  
contemporary tendencies, i t  w i l l  be seen th a t  the  
task of fu tu re  philosophies is to  c l a r i f y  men's 
ideas as to the socia l  and moral s t r i f e s  of t h e i r  
own day. (Dewey, 1957, p. 20)
Dewey led a movement t h a t  redef ined the philosophy of  
America. I t  was to  exclude the  r e l ig io u s  and focus on 
the c i v i c  and academic (Neuhaus, 1984).
Philosophies of education were found to be s e t t le d  
in to  an agreed upon number. Most books which covered 
the  philosophies of education fo l lowed roughly the same 
p a t te rn  in i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  and number. Ideal ism,
Realism, Hinduism, Buddhism, Confucianism, Taoism, Zen, 
C h r i s t i a n i t y ,  Judaism, Islam, Pragmatism, Essent ia l  ism 
Reconstructionism, Behaviorism, E x is te n t ia l is m ,  A n a ly t ic  
philosophica l  education,  and Marxism were found to be 
discussed most f re q u e n t ly  in the  l i t e r a t u r e  (Ozmon & 
Craver,  1986; Cole, 1972; Howick, 1971; P r a t te ,  1971; 
Brameld, 1970; Cahn, 1970; Buford, 1969; Rosen, 1968; 
B u t le r ,  1966, 1951; Dupuis, 1966; McDonald, 1965; Wingo, 
1965; Copelston, 1962; Weber, 1960; Wilds and L o t t ic h ,
167
1961; Lodge, 1947; Russel l ,  1945; and Brubacher, 1939).
Some were found to cover only a h a l f  dozen or more; 
others t re a te d  them a l l  and a few th a t  were t i e d  to the 
epoch of  the in d iv id ua l  p u b l ic a t io n .
While t h i s  study considered any philosophy of  
education th a t  might be espoused by a Department of  
Education Secre tary ,  i t  was c le a r ly  designed to  portray  
those in t e r s t i c e s  with  the more prominent phi losophies,  
namely, rea l ism ,  idea l ism , pragmatism, reco nstru c t io n ­
ism, behaviorism, Marxism, C h r i s t i a n i t y ,  essent ia l ism ,  
and e x is t e n t i a l i s m .  E c lec t ic ism  was also looked fo r ,  
since i t  appeared th a t  the modern mind was o f te n ,  owing 
to  soc ia l  and p o l i t i c a l  pressures, less l i k e l y  to  abide  
a d is c r im in a t in g  s e l e c t i v i t y  of  ideas than i t  would 
embrace a rechauffe  or "casserole" of ideas t h a t  could 
be, w ith  g re a te r  or lesser d i f f i c u l t y ,  melded in to  a 
mold o f  thought.
Philosophies of  education were not s t ra in ed  beyond 
t h e i r  most ty p ic a l  d e f in i t io n s  in t h is  study. An 
I d e a l i s t ,  th e r e fo re ,  was taken to  describe an educator  
who be l ieved t h a t  ideas were the only t ru e  r e a l i t y ,  and 
th a t  ideas, in Richard Weaver's (1948) words, "have 
consequences." They were not mere t r i f l e s  by which mind 
games could be played in arm-chair  comfort, but ideals  
worth f ig h t i n g  f o r ,  and, u l t im a t e l y ,  values worth dying 
f o r .  Idealism also included C h r is t ia n  ideal ism as
def ined  and port rayed  by Augustine. I d e a l i s t  educators  
sought to  e s ta b l is h  a f i r m  understanding o f  knowledge 
but couched t h a t  understanding in the m oda l i ty  of  
e v e r la s t in g  va lue ,  such as s p i r i t u a l  t r u t h ,  which w i l l  
transform  c h a ra c te r .
Realism was taken to  mean t h a t  body o f  educational  
thought which held t h a t  r e a l i t y ,  along w i th  knowledge 
and va lu e ,  e x is te d  ou ts ide  o f ,  or was independent o f  the  
mind. The c o n tra s t  between rea l is m  and idea l is m ,  i t  was 
thought,  could not be b e t t e r  depicted than in the  famous 
p a in t in g  o f  Raphael 's  t i t l e d  "The Academy." In i t  we 
see P la to ,  the i d e a l i s t ,  gestur ing  to  the  heavens, w h i le  
A r i s t o t l e ,  the r e a l i s t ,  gestures to  the earth  below.  
Realism a lso  embodied fo r  t h i s  study C h r is t i a n  re a l is m  
and was th e r e fo re  subsumed under the la rg e r  heading.
The r e a l i s t  educator be l iev e d  in moral and ch arac ter  
development, and thought the c u r r i c u l a  fo r  such a regime 
could be named.
Realism a lso  included as one of i t s  subcategor ies ,  
e s s e n t ia l is m ,  as embodied by the work o f  W i l l ia m  Bagley.  
Although, o c c a s io n a l ly  included as a separate  
philosophy,  e s s e n t i a l i s t s  were fo rg in g  b a s i c a l l y  r e a l i s t  
notions in response to  Dewey's progressiv ism (Ozmon & 
Craver ,  1986) .  In t h i s  study, e s s e n t ia l i s t - e d u c a t o r s  
were seen to  be those who favored t r i e d  and te s te d  
s k i l l s ,  f a c t s ,  and knowledge in h e r i te d  through the
modern c u l tu r e  and t r a d i t i o n s .  B ac k - to -ba s ic  educators  
and those who favored a core curr icu lum  were seen to  be 
"pure” r e a l i s t s .
Pragmatism was held to  be th a t  body o f  thought 
which o r ig in a t e d  in Charles P ie r c e ,  but  had i t s  roots  in  
the  works o f  Bacon and Locke. Pragmatism can hard ly  be 
d is t in g u is h e d  from secu lar  humanism in i t s  f e t i s h  fo r  
evolv ing  a new way of  looking a t  the world ,  a way th a t  
w i l l  " f i t "  b e t t e r  w i th  the  r e v o lu t io n  o f  ideas t h a t  was 
caused by the Renaissance and, more com plete ly ,  the  
Enlightenment.  Educators who were fundamentally  
pragmatis ts  were found to  b e l ie v e  in education as the  
a r b i t e r  e le g a n t ia e  o f  l i f e .  Education was something of 
a S av io r .  Experience played a major r o l e  in the  
education o f  the c h i l d .  John Dewey was the  
q u in te s s e n t ia l  p ragm atis t  educator .
R e c o n s tru c t io n is ts  such as Brameld and Counts, and 
to  a g re a te r  ex ten t  Dewey and Marx, s i g n i f i e d  fo r  t h i s  
study the  boundaries o f  reco nstru c t io n is m .  I t  sought to  
de f in e  i t s e l f  in  the educational  framework by seeking to  
change l i f e  through educat ion .  Education was seen to  be 
a r e v o lu t io n a ry  v e h ic le  and, in the hands o f  the r i g h t  
"ph i lo so p he r-k ing s"  could be made to  implement profound 
s o c ia l  and p o l i t i c a l  changes. R e c o n s tru c t io n is t  
educators were o f te n  found to  be w i l l i n g  to  overthrow  
the e x is t i n g  order  to  achieve re a l  or  imagined, but
prev iou s ly  de f in ed ,  soc ia l  aims.
B eh a v io r is t  educators were de f ined  as those who 
shared the basic  views o f  B. F. Sk inner .  B eh av io r is ts  
g e n e ra l ly  be l iev ed  t h a t  the student could be condit ioned  
in to  performing as one des ired  the student to  perform.  
While behaviorism was seen to  employ more psychological  
notions than p h i los oph ica l  ones, i t  was a lso  seen to  be 
one o f  the major to o ls  o f  educators in forming how 
knowledge was t ra n s m it te d  to  o thers  today.
E x is te n t ia l i s m ,  w ith  the  death of  S a r t re  in the  
e a r ly  1980s, and the  t r a g i c  death o f  Camus some decades 
b e fo re ,  had lo s t  much o f  i t s  moral ground. With the  
passing of  the  1960s (a  f lo w er  bed, l i t e r a l l y ,  o f  much 
of th e  e x i s t e n t i a l  p r e d is p o s i t io n s )  and the  r e a l i z a t i o n  
of e x i s t e n t i a l i s m ' s  f a i l u r e ,  mortal blows were struck  
doubly hard to  the  i n t e g r i t y  o f  t h i s  ph i los oph ica l  
system. E x i s t e n t i a l  educators were seen by t h i s  study 
to  be more concerned w ith  basic  questions o f  l i f e  ra th e r  
than w ith  some body of  knowledge per se. Although  
weakened by the  passing o f  two o f  i t s  g ia n ts  and a 
decade which saw, f o r  the most p a r t ,  broken promises and 
pinchbeck ga ins ,  e x i s t e n t i a l i s m  s t i l l  had p e r f i c i e n t  
q u a l i t i e s  fo r  i t  to  be included in t h i s  study.
Although leas de fe n s ib ly  r e ta in e d ,  a lso  included in 
t h i s  study were Marxism and M a rx is t  educators.  In an 
age o f  g lasnost and p e r e s t r o ik a ,  two new S o v ie t  trends
which acknowledged a f a i l e d  M a rx is t  agenda, Marxism 
s t i l l  had an in s c ru ta b le  a t t r a c t i o n  f o r  educators,  
e s p e c ia l l y  academics and i n t e l l e c t u a l s .  Even though no 
M a rx is t -cu m -L en in is t  economy had proved successful  
(R y d e n fe l t ,  1984) ,  the philosophy o f  Marxism s t i l l  
a t t r a c t e d  educators who hope fo r  a so c ia l  u to p ia .  
Education fo r  the M a rx is t  educator ex is te d  in a 
d i a l e c t i c a l  process to  br ing about the  movement from 
feudal ism  to  c a p i t a l i s m ,  to s o c ia l ism ,  to  communism.
The reason fo r  a t tem pting  to  descry these  
phi losophies  in the  thought o f  the Department of  
Education S e c re ta r ie s  was obvious. Because philosophy  
was concerned w i th  wholeness (Wingo, 1965) and education  
was considered an e t h ic a l  act  ( M a r i t a i n ,  1943, 1962; 
Cahn, 1970) ,  t h a t  philosophy which animated the  
i n t e l l e c t u a l  w i l l  o f  the  s e c r e ta r ie s  could be sa id  to  
d i r e c t  and guide t h e i r  p o l i c i e s .  I t  was not considered  
impossib le ,  but on the  c o n t ra ry ,  h ig h ly  l i k e l y ,  t h a t ,  
fo r  example, an i d e a l i s t  educator would not be l i k e l y  to  
pursue a p o l ic y  t h a t  stood i n i m i c a l l y  opposed to  
i d e a l i s t  tendencies .  Such p o l i c i e s ,  were they not  
j e t t i s o n e d  o u t r i g h t ,  would in f a c t  be shaped and 
re fo rged  u n t i l  they could be brought f o r t h  in an 
educational  framework more compatib le  w i th  ph i los op h ica l  
p r i n c i p l e s .
Brubacher (1939)  he ld  t h a t  educational  philosophy
had both fu n c t io n  and process, and had ep is tem olog ica l  
and metaphysical bases or  foundations .  These and 
cons idera t ions  by Ozmon & Craver (1986)  seemed to  
i n d ic a te  t h a t  the  p h i losop h ica l  educational  b ias  of the  
s e c r e t a r ie s  may have had as much in f lu e n c e  upon them as 
leadersh ip  and the h is t o r y  o f  the r e l a t i o n s h i p  between 
education and th e  fe d era l  government. A l l  th re e  f o c i - -  
education and fe d e ra l  government, leade rs h ip ,  and 
educational  ph i losop h ies - -a ppeared  to  be elements th a t  
were a t  once outvying the others  fo r  precedence. While  
i t  cannot be argued t h a t  each person is sub ject  to  h is  
or her philosophy,  i t  must be admitted th a t  no one can 
long e x is t  w ithou t  l i s t e n i n g  to  some aspect of the  
p h i lo sop h ica l  voice w i t h in  ( Ib s en ,  1941; Kierkegaard  
1959; Weaver, 1948; Schlossberg; 1983, Btamires ,  1963; 
Lewis, 1958).
Educational philosophy seemed also to  guide  
educat ional  purpose (Cohen & T rav ers ,  1970; Gutman,
1987; A d le r ,  1982) .  I t  became q u i te  obvious t h a t  
perceived purpose in education was somehow manipulated  
by whatever philosophy held sway in a g iven educa tor 's  
mind. Phi losophy o f  education could be subjugated to  
educat ional  purpose a t  t im es ,  but by and large i t  was 
found t h a t  purpose, unless fo r  s t r a t e g i c a l l y ,  
p o l i t i c a l l y  important reasons fo r  a given p o l ic y ,  o f te n  
f e l l  in  l in e  behind educat iona l  phi losophy.  Purpose was
subsequent, or  subse rv ien t ,  to  educational ph i losop h ies .
This  in no way was seen to  undermine the  importance  
o f  educational  purpose. The debate about educational  
purpose had been b r u i te d  about fo r  many years (Rippa,  
1908; Gutman, 1987; Rubin, 1980; Dunwell & Wendell ,
1976; Cohen & Travers ,  1970; and Levine & Hav ighurst ,  
1971, to  name only  a few o f  many). I t  is u n l i k e l y  th a t  
i t  w i l l  be reso lved in the f u t u r e .  But educational  
purpose was guided by educational  philosophy and th a t  
purpose was a r t i c u l a t e d ,  in American terms, in democracy 
and the  c o n t inua t ion  of  t h i s  Republ ic (Cohen & Travers ,  
1970).
Nakosteen (1965) fashioned i t  in  t h i s  way:
The h i s t o r i c  performance of  education,  in co n tras t  
to  th a t  of  the  n in e te e n th -c e n tu ry  Europe e l i t e  and 
a r i s t o c r a t i c  systems, s p e l ls  out in  a unique way 
th e  f a i t h  and the  meaning of democracy and the  
r e a l i z a t i o n  o f  the  American dream. (p .  684) 
Nakosteen cautioned t h a t  reformers not fo rg e t  how much a 
f a b r i c  of  the educational purpose democracy i s ,  and t h a t  
reforms t h a t  seek to  r u in  t h a t  f a b r i c  should be 
excluded. Nakosteen a lso  saw t h a t  in a democratic  
atmosphere, every philosophy o f  education was competing 
w ith  each other  to  shape educational p r a c t ic e .  This  
shed a b r ig h t  l i g h t  on the importance o f  these concerns 
o f  educational  purpose and philosophy.
Cohen and Travers (1970)  saw educational  purpose in 
America as underg ird ing  a so c ie ty  based on j u s t i c e ,  not 
p r i v i l e g e ,  in which r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  and freedom were 
shared by a l l .  Counts (1969) held t h a t  "complete 
i m p a r t i a l i t y  is  u t t e r l y  impossib le,  t h a t  schools must 
shape a t t i t u d e ,  develop ta s te s ,  and even impose ideas"  
(p .  19 ) .
Gutman (1987)  argued t h a t  democratic education was 
a p o l i t i c a l  as well as an educational id e a l .  He f u r t h e r  
argued th a t  education se t  the stage fo r  democratic  
problems. I t  was not t h a t  s o lu t io n s  were a lready  
presented before  problems were understood, but th a t  
r e s o lu t io n  of them was "compatible w i th  a commitment to  
democratic va lues" (p .  11 ) .
Adler  (1982)  was more harsh. Educational purpose 
ought to  be t i e d  to  the  o b je c t iv e s  o f  democracy, yet  
t h a t  we c o n t in u a l ly  f a i l e d  in t h a t  regard .  He saw the  
schools as f a i l i n g  the  p u b l ic  t r u s t  i f  they f a i l e d  in 
prov id ing  equal o p p o r tu n i ty ,  and in achiev ing t r u l y  
democratic purposes,
[T ]he  democratic promise of equal educational  
op p o rtu n i ty  h a l f  f u l f i l l e d ,  is  worse than a promise 
broken. I t  is  an ideal  be trayed .  E q u a l i ty  of  
educat ional  op p o r tu n i ty  is not ,  in f a c t ,  provided  
i f  i t  means no more than ta k in g  a l l  the c h i ld re n  
in to  the p u b l ic  schools fo r  the same number of
hours, days, and years .  I f  once th e re  they are  
div ided  in to  the sheep and the goats ,  in to  those  
destined s o le ly  fo r  t o i l  and those destined fo r  
economic and p o l i t i c a l  leadersh ip  and fo r  a q u a l i t y  
o f  l i f e  to  which a l l  should have access, then the 
democratic purpose has been undermined by an 
inadequate system o f  p u b l ic  school ing .  (p .  5)
In o ther  words, educat ional  purpose t h a t  was not 
c lo s e ly  a l l i e d  to  democracy and a l l  th a t  i t  e n t a i l e d ,  
f a i l e d  not only in purpose, but a lso  in knowledge. How 
w el l  the  Department o f  Education S e c r e ta r ie s  understood 
t h e i r  educational  ph i losophies  and how they meshed t h e i r  
educat ional  ph i losophies  in to  p o l i c i e s  and a c t io n  was an 
important p a r t  o f  the in v e s t ig a t io n  of  t h i s  study. I f  
the  purpose o f  education meant a t  the  fe d e ra l  leve l  
nothing more than funding programs, i t  might wel l  be 
considered to  have dislodged the cornerstone of  t h i s  
co u n try 's  educational  b u i ld in g .
Educational purpose and educational  ph i losophies  
combined to  perform a task t h a t  unfolded in  educational  
p r a c t ic e  and p o l i c y .  In rev iewing the  p o l i c ie s  and the  
leadersh ip  o f  the  Department of  Education S e c r e t a r ie s ,  
i t  was im perat ive  t h a t  the  study touched on these  
issues. How were they in f lue nce d  by these th ings? Were 
they in f luenced  a t  a l l ?  What prevented t h e i r  in f lue nce  
a t  d i f f e r e n t  junctures?
H u l l f i s h  (1 9 5 3 ) ,  in t h i s  connection,  po inted out:  
Schools may not make the c r i t i c a l  d i f fe r e n c e  in the  
immediate a f f a i r s  o f  man but they do in  the  long 
run make a d i f f e r e n c e ,  fo r  good or  i l l .  They are  
never r e a l l y  n e u t r a l .  They stand, in t h e i r  freedom 
or in  t h e i r  subserv ience, as a t e s t  o f  the hea l th  
of  the  c u l t u r e  as a whole. When they are on the  
s ide of good— when they are  aware of  themselves as 
i n s t i t u t i o n s  crea ted  by men who are f r e e  and who 
wish to  remain so— they stand, moreover, as a 
symbol to  remind those who may f a l t e r .  As they  
serve these fu nc t ion s  they also serve the  young 
person in h is  growth g iv in g  him the  op po rtu n i ty  to 
experience these ways o f  l i v i n g  he w i l l  be l a t e r  
asked to  represent  in h is  c i t i z e n s h i p .  (p .  218) 
Once again the argument is  brought f u l l  c i r c l e .
From the debate over education and r e l i g i o n ,  to  
education and the s t a t e ,  to  educat ional  philosophy and 
purpose. Nothing is more capable of  more good, or of  
more e v i l ,  than t h i s  system o f  3 t a te  c o n t r o l l e d ,  
f e d e r a l l y  supervised,  education.  From i t s  beginning,  
t h a t  system has had the  power to  change l i v e s ,  to  form 
op in ions .  Hard as i t  may be to  do so, we would do wel l  
to  remember Dale Owen's (R ippa, 1988) "excessive  
statement"  about education:  how schools must d i r e c t  not  
only the s tud ies  o f  c h i ld r e n ,  but a lso  t h e i r  occupations
and amusements. I t  was impossible to deny t h a t  power to  
the educat ional  system in America. For how we th in k  
about education e v e n tu a l ly  a f f e c te d  not only  how we 
learned ,  but a lso  how we viewed the world in which we 
l i v e d ,  and what we were w i l l i n g  to  learn  from i t .
No o ther  s in g le  p u b l ic  system in the  United States  
had the  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  touch the minds and hear ts  of  
ne ar ly  every American born. In s p i t e ,  or  perhaps 
because, i l l i t e r a c y  was s t i l l  p re v a le n t  in America, the  
American education system continued to  exerc ise  i t s  
in f lue nce  over Americans. I t  did not always teach them 
how to  read, or w r i t e ,  but i t  never f a i l e d  to  pass on to  
them a ph i los op h ica l  ethos. How t h a t  philosophy was 
guided and d i re c te d  a t  government's h ighest  l e v e l ,  how 
i t  was conceived and mandated to  perform, should be of  
the  utmost importance to  every c i t i z e n ;  i t s  importance,  
second only  to  the c o u n try 's  physica l  s a fe ty  and 
defense .
Summary of  the  L i t e r a t u r e  Review
This lengthy l i t e r a t u r e  review served to h i g h l i g h t  
the  important aspects o f  education t h a t  t h i s  study 
undertook to  examine. These were th re e :  the  l in k
between education and the  fe d e ra l  government; leadersh ip  
s t y le s ;  and ph i losophies  o f  educat ion.
I t  was shown t h a t ,  from the  beginning,  our na t ion  
valued educat ion.  The Tenth Amendment o f  the B i l l  o f
Rights made c e r t a in  th a t  education would be a matter  fo r  
the s ta tes  to  decide. The "Common Defense" and "General 
Welfare" clauses of  the C o n s t i tu t io n  ( A r t i c l e  I ,  sect ion  
8) have come to  be recognized as a l lowing fo r  a l l ,  or 
near ly  a l l  o f  the federa l  involvement in education.
With the exception o f  Hamilton and Madison, i t  is c le a r  
th a t  most o f  the framers of  the C o n s t i tu t io n  did not 
understand these phrases as r e f e r r i n g  to  federa l  powers 
to be exercised with  respect to education.
Four reasons supplied answers why education was 
l e f t  out o f  the C o n s t i tu t io n .  These were, the idea o f  
government as s e l f - l i m i t i n g ,  the power of government the  
s ta tes  a lready had es tab l ished fo r  themselves, the  
nature of  the  debate between the F e d e ra l is ts  and the  
A n t i -F e d e ra 1i s t s , and the l in k  between education and 
r e l i g i o n .  Government was s e l f - 1im i t in g  fo r  the framers 
and th e re fo re  the C o n s t i tu t io n  served as a document to  
1im i t  the powers of the federa l  government. The s ta tes  
had already estab l ished education as a r i g h t  of the 
s ta te s  and would not submit e a s i ly  to  losing th a t  power 
to an u n t r ie d  system of  government, a system th a t  i t s  
proponents had argued would not be arroga t ing  to  i t s e l f  
prev ious ly  acquired powers of  the s ta te s .
The debate between the F e d e ra l is ts  and the A n t i -  
F e d e ra l is ts  was f i e r c e  and o f ten  p h ys ic a l ly  b r u t a l .  The 
idea of  a f e d e r a l i z e d  re p u b l ic  was not an easy one to
s e l l .  In order to  get i t  through, the  F e d e r a l is ts  were 
content to  o f f e r  on ly  those th ings  they thought had 
every chance o f  being accepted. Education was simply  
not one o f  them. F i n a l l y ,  r e l i g i o n  and education had 
always been t i e d  together  by F e d e r a l is ts  and A n t i -  
F e d e r a l is ts  because both taught  about l i f e .  Since both 
groups were wary o f  any government in te r fe r e n c e  with  
r e l i g i o n ,  they were eq ua l ly  wary about i t  w i th  
education.  The tens ion  t h a t  e x is ts  today between 
r e l i g i o n  and education was found to  be a modern 
in ve n t io n ,  brought about by the  fe d e ra l  government's  
in s is te n c e  to  move in m atters  regard ing educat ion ,  yet  
not teach d i d a c t i c a l l y  about l i f e .
This  examination of  fe d e ra l  m atte rs  a lso  led to  a 
review o f  the h is t o r y  of  the  Department o f  Education,  
from i t s  incep t ion  in 1867, to  i t s  c r e a t io n  w ith  
C a b in e t - le v e l  s ta tus  in 1979 by then P re s ident  James 
C a r te r .  Along the  way, important issues were brought 
out in high r e l i e f .  These included debates about the  
department,  the  r i s e  o f  the Bureau o f  Education,  
commissioners of  the Bureau, the  c re a t io n  of  the  O f f i c e  
o f  Education,  commissioners of  t h a t  o f f i c e ,  and, 
f i n a l l y ,  the  c r e a t io n  o f  the Department o f  Education and 
a b r i e f  review of th e  work o f  the four  s e c r e t a r ie s .
Second, leadership  s t y le s  studied  were viewed from 
the vantage po in t  o f  the  taxonomy o u t l in e d  by James
McGregor Burns. Burns showed t h a t  p o l i t i c a l  leadership  
o f te n  f e l l  in to  two c a teg o r ies  (w i th  numerous 
s u bca te g or ies ) ,  t r a n s a c t io n a l  and t r a n s fo rm a t io n a l .  
Because th is  study focused on the leadersh ip  of  the  
Department o f  Education by i t s  s e c r e ta r ie s  (n e c e s s a r i ly  
p o l i t i c a l ) ,  the  Burns taxonomy seemed e s p e c ia l l y  
appropr i a t e .
Th ird  and l a s t ,  the  l i t e r a t u r e  survey reported  the  
f in d in g s  regard ing  ph i losophies  o f  education held by 
educators and t h e i r  importance. This  included a 
d e f i n i t i o n  of  the  phrase, "philosophy o f  e d uca t io n ,"  the  
importance o f  what t h a t  phrase represented to  educators  
and the educated, and a b r i e f  review of  the major  
philosophies  of education.
CHAPTER 3 
Methodology
S e le c t io n  o f  the  ap pro p r ia te  methodology fo r  a 
research p r o j e c t  was c r u c ia l  (Borg & G a l l ,  1983; 
K r ip p e n d o r f f , 1980; Rosengren, 1981; and Lasswel l ,  
L e i t e s ,  & Associa tes ,  1968) .  This  research p r o je c t  was 
no except ion .  The s e le c t io n  of an a p p ro p r ia te  
methodology was c r i t i c a l  to  t h i s  p r o j e c t  because of the  
q u a l i t a t i v e  nature  o f  the  study.
In the case o f  q u a l i t a t i v e  s tu d ies ,  the research  
f i e l d  remained open, not only  to  choice o f  methodology, 
but also to  controversy (K r ip p e n d o r f f ,  1980). With the  
broad d i v is io n  of content a n a ly s is ,  th e re  were a number 
of  d i f f e r e n t  types .  Janis  (L a ss w e l l ,  L e i t e s ,  & 
Associa tes ,  1968) i d e n t i f i e d  th re e  major areas:  
pragmatica l  content a n a ly s is ,  semantical content  
an a ly s is  (w i th  th re e  f u r t h e r  s u b d iv is io n s ) ,  and s ign -  
v e h ic le  a n a ly s is .
Pragmatical content a n a ly s is  involved procedures  
which c l a s s i f i e d  signs according to  t h e i r  probable  
e f f e c t s .  Semantical content a n a ly s is  involved the  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of  signs according to meanings. S ign-  
v e h ic le  a n a ly s is  c l a s s i f i e d  content according to  the  
psychophysical p ro p e r t ie s  of  the  signs (L a ss w e l l ,  L e i te s  
& Associa tes ,  1968, p. 5 7 ) .
Under the second heading were d is t in g u is h e d
designat ions  ( f requenc ie s  w ith  which c e r t a in  persons or  
groups were r e f e r r e d  t o ) ;  a t t r i b u t i o n  ( f requenc ie s  w ith  
which c e r t a i n  re fe rences  were made t h a t  ch a ra c te r iz e d  a 
c e r t a in  group, person, or  t h i n g ) ;  and a s s e r t io n  ( the  
frequency w ith  which c e r t a in  ob jec ts  were th e m a t ic a l ly  
d es ig n a te d ) .  This  study was c l a s s i f i e d  as a semantical  
content study t h a t  employed a s s e r t io n  a n a ly s is .
The s t r a i n  between q u a l i t a t i v e  (semantic ,  or  
a n a l y t i c a l )  and q u a n t i t a t i v e  content analyses was not  
imaginary. Much o f  t h i s  stemmed from the Lassw el l -  
L a z a r s fe 1d-Bere lson t r a d i t i o n  (Rosengren, 1981) .  For 
t h i s  study, q u a l i t a t i v e  content a n a ly s is  was p r e f e r re d  
over q u a n t i t a t i v e  content a n a ly s is .  Q u a l i t a t i v e  content  
a n a ly s is  o f  the  data was appealing f o r  severa l  reasons.
F i r s t ,  the  nature  o f  the  da ta ,  being c o l le c t e d  on 
na t iona l ly -kn ow n f ig u r e s  made u n l i k e l y  any chance of  
employing paper and penci l  t e s t s .  Furthermore,  i t  was 
deemed t h a t  even i f  such te s ts  were ta ken ,  the  
d isc lo su re  of  in fo rm at ion  might be jumbled amid a 
thousand o ther  d u t ie s .  Another person might even be 
assigned the  task o f  f i l l i n g  out a given q u e s t io n n a i re .  
The l i t e r a t u r e  s u b s ta n t ia te s  t h i s  p o in t  in t r y i n g  to  
f in d  out about notab les and the u n l ik e l ih o o d  t h a t  they  
w i l l ,  in f a c t ,  submit to  paper t e s ts  ( K r ip p e n d o r f f ,
1980; Rosengren, 1981; and Adams & Schreibman, 1978).
Second, the nature  of the  data proved to  be such
th a t  a content a n a ly s is  seemed most a p p ro p r ia te .  Since  
the  ob jec t  o f  t h i s  study was to  in v e s t ig a te  leadersh ip  
s t y le s  and educat ional  p h i lo s o p h ie s # and the crux of the  
data revo lved about p r in te d  speeches, annual re p o r ts ,  
and in te r v ie w s ,  an approach t h a t  would a l lo w  the  
examination o f  t e x t u a l l y  co n tr ive d  meanings was 
e s s e n t i a l .  Content a n a ly s is  was found appeal ing because 
i t  achieved t h a t  hoped fo r  scheme. Compared to  o ther  
a n a l y t i c a l  t o o ls ,  content a n a ly s is  was ad m it ted ly  a 
r e l a t i v e l y  new instrum ent .  I t  had proven i t s  
usefu lness ,  however, in s tud ies  s i m i l a r  to  t h i s  one.
Indeed, the use o f  content a n a ly s is  as a term does 
not appear u n t i l  l a t e  in the  language o f  research .  
According to  K r ippendor f f  ( 1 9 8 0 ) ,  the  term was not in 
general use u n t i l  about 1961, But i t  was the  
te rminology th a t  was found to  be recent  in the  
l i t e r a t u r e .  The idea o f  approaching m a t e r ia ls  to  assess 
them q u a l i t a t i v e l y  ra th e r  than q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  was found 
to  have been around f o r  more than one hundred years .
The f i r s t  such a n a ly s is  was performed in the 1700s, when 
the Church was out to  p r o t e c t  i t s  in t e r e s t s  
( K r ip p e n d o r f f ,  1980).
One of  the  important uses of content a n a ly s is  had 
been the generat ion  of  c u l t u r e  signs t h a t  po inted out or 
described b e l i e f s ,  va lues ,  id e o lo g ie s ,  or  c u l tu r e  
systems (Weber, 1985; M e l ischek ,  Rosengren, & Stappers,
1984) and Namenwirth & Lassw el l ,  1970) .  The p o in t  of  
departure  fo r  t h i s  study had these approaches uppermost 
in  m ind.
A n a ly s is ,  as Chambers (OED, 1971) showed, was a 
most exact ing  way to  t r u t h ,  and a manner in which t r u t h  
could be d issected .  Content a n a ly s is  fo l lowed c lo s e ly  
on the heels  o f  t h i s  d e f i n i t i o n .  Berelson (1952)  c a l le d  
i t  "a research technique fo r  the o b je c t iv e ,  system at ic ,  
and q u a n t i t a t i v e  d e s c r ip t io n  of  the m anifes t  content of  
communication" (p . 18 ) .  Adams and Schreibman (1978)  
described i t  as a way o f  t e s t in g  e f f e c t s ,  processes, and 
impacts (pp. 2 6 -3 5 ) .  Janis  (L as s w e l l ,  L e i te s ,  & 
A ssocia tes ,  1968) described i t  as a:
technique a) fo r  the  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of the s ig n -  
v e h i c l e s . b) which r e l i e s  s o le ly  upon the .judgments 
o f  an an a ly s t  or  group o f  an a lys ts  as to  which 
s i g n - v e h i d e s  f a l l  in to  which c a te g o r ie s ,  c) on the  
basis  o f  e x p l i c i t 1v formulated r u l e s . d) provided  
t h a t  the  a n a l y s t 's  judgments are regarded as 
re po r ts  o f  a s c i e n t i f i c  o b s e rv e r . (p .  55)
Weber (1985)  saw i t  as "a research methodology t h a t  
u t i l i z e d  a s e t  o f  procedures to  make v a l i d  in ferences  
from t e x t "  (p .  9 ) .  K r ip p e n d o r f f  (1980)  saw i t  in th re e  
ways: as a p u rs u i t  t h a t  was "fundamental ly  e m p i r ic a l , "
transcending "conventional not ions of  content as ob je c t  
of  concern" and focused on the  symbolic as w e l l ,  and as
a developing methodology in i t s  own r i g h t  (pp. 9 - 1 0 ) .  
More s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  he c a l le d  i t  "a research technique  
fo r  making r e p l i c a b l e  and v a l i d  in ferences from data to  
t h e i r  context"  {p,  2 1 ) .  Because content ana lys is  
attempted to  secure meaning through the  context  in which 
t h a t  meaning is  secured ( in te r v ie w s ,  documents, papers,  
a r t i c l e s ) ,  i t  was f u r t h e r  thought to  be the most 
a p p ro p r ia te  fo r  t h i s  study.
This  brought up another important p o in t  in content  
a n a ly s is :  meanings d id  not have to  be shared by a l l
ana lyzers  in order f o r  the methodology to  be acceptab le ,  
v a l i d ,  and r e l i a b l e  (K r ip p e n d o r f f ,  1980). Poems 
conveyed more than one meaning to  a wide audience. Did 
t h i s  mean t h a t  only  one meaning was v a l i d ,  on ly  one 
r e l i a b l e ?  Of course not.  There could be approaches to  
poems t h a t  were not meaningful ,  or t h a t  s trayed  too f a r  
from the  w r i t e r ' s  i n t e n t .  In the same way, th e re  were 
approaches in content a n a ly s is  th a t  led one a s t ra y ,  but 
methodological approaches correc ted  fo r  poss ib le  
d iv e rs io n s  from the  beaten path.
Yet a t h i r d  p o in t  arose about the d e f i n i t i o n s  o f  
content a n a ly s is .  I f  content an a ly s is  was about  
a n yth ing ,  i t  was about communication. The t r a d i t i o n a l  
S-M-C-R communication model o f  sender,  message, channel,  
and r e c e iv e r  i l l u s t r a t e d  the  m atter  of  content an a ly s is  
e x p l i c i t l y  (Hanson, 1985) .  Communication b a r r i e r s ,
f i l t e r i n g ,  o f f i c i a l e s e ,  and the l i k e  were a l l  elements  
t h a t  entered in to  the  communication process (Hanson, 
1985; Qoldhaber, 1979; Rogers & Agarwala-Rogers, 1976) 
and became s ta p le  d ie ts  f o r  the  content a n a ly s t  whose 
job i t  was to  make sense out o f  the communications. A 
counting procedure would not prove much in the way of  
usable da ta ,  unless i t  was cast  aga inst  another,  more 
t e l l i n g  canvass of  meaning.
F i n a l l y ,  a fo u r th  p o in t  about content an a ly s is  was 
found to  be most im portant .  Content a n a ly s is  focused on 
unstruc tured  da ta .  Data t h a t  were s t ru c tu re d  included  
q u e s t io n n a ires ,  lab o ra to ry  co nd i t ion s ,  penci l  and paper 
t e s t s ,  and the  l i k e  (K r ip p e n d o r f f ,  1980) .  Unstructured  
data included documents, e d i t o r i a l s ,  r e p o r t s ,  v ideo -  
ta p in g s ,  in te rv ie w s ,  and the  l i k e  from which must come 
in fo rm a t io n  th a t  w i l l  be s t ru c tu re d  to  a r r i v e  a t  
conclus io n s .
This study fo l lowed the  common understanding of  
in fo rm a t io n  in the l i t e r a t u r e  o f  content ana lys is  
s tu d ie s .  K r ippendor f f  (1980)  and Lassw el l ,  L e i te s ,  and 
Associates (1968)  have both provided a design. That  
design fo l lowed the usual paths:
— se lec ted  symbol l i s t  or statements whose 
occurrence was to  be recorded;
- - d e f i n e d  the l i s t  when necessary (see below)  
- - s e l e c t e d  record ing  u n i t  and the s p e c i f ie d  context
- - t r a i n e d  readers (o r  coders) i f  necessary 
— c o l le c te d  and processed data (L a ss w e l l ,  L e i te s ,  & 
Associates ,  1968, pp. 113-114)
The l i t e r a t u r e  on content a n a ly s is  made p la in  t h a t  
content a n a ly s is  must be about something e x p l i c i t  
(K r ip p e n d o r f f ,  1980). This  study chose leadership  
s t y le s  and educational  ph i losophies  of  the  Department of  
Education S e c r e t a r ie s .  F u r th e r ,  content an a lys is  
re q u ire d  th a t  c e r t a i n  procedures be performed.  
K rippe n d or f f  (1980)  o u t l in e d  these as u n i t i z a t i o n ,  
sampling, reco rd ing ,  data  red u c t io n ,  in fe ren c e ,  and 
a n a ly s is  (p. 5 4 ) .  Fo l low ing t h a t  p r e s c r ip t i o n ,  the  
pages which fo l lo w  in d ica te d  how t h i s  study patterned  
i t s e l f  a f t e r  these recommendations.
U n i t i  za t ion
Although i t  had been argued th a t  the u n i t  o f  
examination can be anything the researcher  chose i t  to  
be about,  i t  must a lso  be about something t h a t  can be 
analyzed (K r ip p e n d o r f f , 1980). Content a n a ly s is  can 
inc lude enormous amounts o f  d a ta .  Landis and B u r t t  
(1924)  used over 400 conversat ions fo r  t h e i r  study.  
Foster  (1938)  s tud ied  more than 8 ,000 e d i t o r i a l s  in  h is  
in v e s t ig a t io n  of  how education was t r e a t e d  in 
newspapers. K r ippen d or f f  (1980)  reported  t h a t  Qerbner 
and h is  associates  examined more than 10,000 f i c t i o n a l  
characters  on t e l e v i s i o n .
The u n i t i z i n g  o f  m a t e r ia ls  in content a n a ly s is  was 
described by K r ippe nd or f f  as ta k in g  on th re e  
appearances: sampling u n i t s ,  record ing u n i t s ,  and
context  u n i t s .  Sampling u n i ts  were u n i ts  drawn from the  
raw popu la t ion  d a ta .  For t h i s  study, they c o n s t i tu te d  
the vast  body o f  raw data about the s e c r e t a r ie s :  a l l
the speeches, the a r t i c l e s ,  the books, the notes,  in 
s h o r t ,  every p o ss ib le  p iece o f  data  t h a t  could be drawn 
upon. Sampling must take  place from the sampling u n i ts  
(K r ip p e n d o r f f ,  1980, p. 5 8 ) .
Recording u n i t s ,  as described by K r ip p e n d o r f f ,  may 
be thought o f  as pa r ts  of the  whole. They were the 
s e p a r a t e ly ,  disambiguated, ana ly zab le  p a r ts  o f  the  
sampling u n i t s .  They cannot be e n t i r e l y  disambiguated,  
however, from the  sampling u n i t  w i thou t  in e v i t a b l y  
r e s u l t i n g  in  incoherence. But they can be examined 
i n d i v i d u a l l y ,  in much the  same way t h a t  a ch ara c te r  in a 
p lay can be examined. The ch arac te r  cannot, however, be 
removed from th e  play and examined complete ly  apart  from 
the  r e s t  o f  the c h a ra c te rs .  Recording un i ts  used in 
t h i s  study r e f e r r e d  to  the  in d iv id u a l  theme of  a book, 
a r t i c l e ,  or speech. Knowing how many t im es ,  fo r  
example, Secretary  Bennett mentioned the word 
" le a d e rs h ip "  as compared to  how many times S ecretary  
Cavazos d id ,  would have thrown very l i t t l e  l i g h t  onto  
th e  issues under examination.  But being ab le  to
ca teg or ize  parts o f  each u n i t  in to  c a teg or ies ,  or 
themes, did prove c r i t i c a l  to  the  ana lys is  th a t  
fo l lowed.  Weber (1985) pointed out th a t  one of the 
c h ie f  values of content ana lys is  was t h i s  a b i l i t y  to  
d i s t i l l  many words of a communication ( i n  th is  case, 
speeches, books, a r t i c l e s ,  and in te rv ie w s )  in to  a few 
w el l -o rd e re d  ca teg or ies .
Context un i ts  described recording u n i ts ,  th a t  is ,  
context un i ts  were the medium in which the recording  
u n i ts  occurred. In t h i s  study, th a t  c o n s t i tu te d  the 
book, the a r t i c l e ,  or the speech i t s e l f .  These d i f f e r e d  
from the sampling un i ts  in th a t  a context u n i t  was the  
actual book, speech, or a r t i c l e .  A sampling u n i t  was 
p a r t  o f  a la rg e r  whole.
Krippendorff  also discussed the various ways of 
d e f in in g  u n i ts :  ph y s ica l ,  s y n t a c t ic a l ,  r e f e r e n t i a l ,
p r o p o s i t io n a l , and them atic .  Physical un i ts  were books, 
a r t i c l e s ,  re p o r ts ,  l e t t e r s ,  poems, and the l i k e .  They 
were so large as to be obvious, but too complex to  
remain in th a t  manner. This study r e l i e d  p r im a r i ly  on 
the physical un i ts  fo r  meaning: each book, each
a r t i c l e ,  each speech, each annual r e p o r t .  Kr ippendorff  
also pointed out th a t  physical u n i t i z i n g  was the most 
r e l i a b l e .  But a fu r t h e r  de sc r ip t io n  was necessary in 
the u n i t i z a t i o n  of  the m a t e r ia l .  I t  was not always 
possible to  approach each u n i t  h o i i s t i c a l l y .
S y ntac t ica l  u n i t  descr ip t io n  broke down w r i t te n  or 
spoken m a te r ia ls  in to  words or phrases. This may be the  
sa fe s t  way s t a t i s t i c a l l y  (K r ip p e n d o r f f , 1980) to go, but 
as Andren ( c i t e d  as Rosengren, 1981) pointed out ,  i t  can 
also be the leas t  s a t i s f y in g .  R e fe re n t ia l  un i ts  were 
described as " p a r t i c u la r  ob je c ts ,  persons, ac ts ,  
c o un tr ies ,  or ideas to  which expression re fe rs "
(K r ip p e n d o r f f , 1980, p. G1). A r e f e r e n t i a l  approach 
ru led  out any examination of  the complex it ies  of natural  
language and was thus discarded.
Thematic un i ts  recognized themes in the u n i t  of  
d e s c r ip t io n .  Although there  were inherent dangers in 
the approach (K r ippendor f f  noted th a t  even experts can 
be led as tray  in the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of themes), the  
approach had the advantage of  s in g l in g  out common themes 
and points of in te rs e c t io n .  None of the m ater ia l  
produced by the s e c re ta r ie s  and used in t h is  study was 
thought to  be lacking even one of the theme-categories  
i d e n t i f i e d  below.
In the case of  data c o l le c t io n  fo r  th is  study, i t  
was determined t h a t  speeches by the four s e c re ta r ie s ,  
t h e i r  annual reports  produced, government published  
m a te r ia ls  t h a t  had nationwide c i r c u l a t i o n  ( i . e . ,  A 
Nation a t  R is k ) .  authored books, and a r t i c l e s  in popular 
magazines with a readership over 100,000) and scho lar ly  
magazines ( f o r  a l im i te d  and profess ional  readership)
would be poss ib le  sampling u n i ts  o f  examination.  
A r t i c l e s  about the s e c r e ta r ie s  were consulted,  but only  
those which contained d i r e c t  quotes, and pe r ta ined  to  
the  research quest ions,  were examined fo r  m a te r ia ls  
reported  in Chapter 4.  According to  the  O f f i c e  of  
Publ ic  A f f a i r s ,  Secretary  H u fs ted le r  gave dozens of  
speeches. S e c re ta r ie s  B e l l  and Bennett  gave even more. 
I t  was reported  by the same o f f i c e  t h a t  w ith  less than 
h a l f  o f  19B9 passed, Secre tary  Cavazos had d e l iv e re d  a 
dozen and a h a l f  speeches.
The length o f  the speeches also proved imposing. 
Again, according to  the  O f f i c e  o f  P ub l ic  A f f a i r s ,  each 
of  S ecretary  H u f s t e d le r 's  speeches ran a l i t t l e  more 
than two-dozen pages. Each of  S ecre tary  Bennet t 's  
speeches were longer s t i l l .  S e c re ta r ie s  Bel l  and 
Cavazos a lso had speeches o f  a s i m i l a r  length .  Add to  
t h i s  the  thousands of  pages in a r t i c l e s ,  books, and 
in te rv ie w s  t h a t  covered the  corpus o f  the w r i t t e n  and 
spoken work o f  the s e c r e t a r ie s ,  and the  r e s u l t in g  body 
of  in form at ion  would have indeed  been fo rm idab le .  A 
sample o f  in form at ion  was in o rder .
S a m p ! i n g
The "popu la t ion  o f  raw d a ta , "  as K r ippe nd or f f  
(1980,  p. 65) c a l l e d  i t ,  was the  area o f  speeches, 
annual re p o r ts ,  books, and a r t i c l e s  described above.
The reasons fo r  t h i s  necess i ty  have a l ready  been
descr ibed,  K r ip pe nd or f f  concurred: "The p r a c t ic a l  need
fo r  sampling is  to  reduce a la rge  volume o f  p o t e n t ia l  
data to  a manageable s iz e "  (p .  GG). The amount of  
m a te r ia l  was too la rg e  to  be taken as a whole. Some 
aspects or  component p a r t s ,  however, were not.
In the case o f  annual re p o r ts ,  a l l  were used. 
Secre tary  H u fs te d le r  produced only  one annual re p o r t ;  
Secre ta ry  B e l l ,  fo u r ;  Secre tary  Bennett ,  th re e ;  and 
Secre tary  Cavazos, one. A l l  annual re po r ts  were 
examined. Only the la rg e r  body of  work ( i . e .  speeches, 
a r t i c l e s )  were included in t h a t  m a te r ia l  from which a 
random sample was taken.
This  same reasoning was also ap p l ie d  to  books 
published by the  s e c r e t a r ie s .  S e c re ta r ie s  Bel l  and 
Bennett  have w r i t t e n  one book apiece about t h e i r  work in 
the department, The n a t io n a l  re p o r ts ,  such as A Nation  
at  R is k . were so few, as to  also be inc luded,  j_n t o t o . 
in t h i s  p a r t  o f  the  sample process.
The a r t i c l e s ,  however, were l im i t e d  to those th a t  
could be found by a thorough search o f  the l i t e r a t u r e  of  
the a r t i c l e s  by. the s e c r e t a r ie s ,  and t h a t  pe r ta in e d  to  
t h e i r  work in the Department of  Education,  or were 
concerned w ith  education in g e n e ra l1* This n a t u r a l l y
* .  This  n a t u r a l l y  l im i t e d  or excluded a body of  
work by Secre tary  H u fs te d le r  published in a number o f  
law jo u rn a ls .  Much o f  t h i s  work pe r ta in e d  to  her l i f e  
as an appeals court  judge and were not deemed p e r t in e n t  
here .  The same was t r u e  fo r  Bennett .  Some o f  h is  e a r ly
l im i t e d  the a r t i c l e s  to  those which were indexed in some 
popular or  s c h o la r ly  indexing s e rv ic e :  Education Index .
ERIC and i t s  accompanying in d ice s ,  Pub!ic  A f f a i r s  
In format ion  S e r v ic e . Socia l  Science 1ndex. Reader' s 
Qujde., Monthly Catalog., General P e r io d ic a l  1 ndex. D ia log  
In form ation  R e t r ie v a l  Serv ic es ,  and BRS were a l l  
examined or accessed. Although the research inctuded 
examinations of  many a r t i c l e s  about the  s e c r e t a r ie s ,  
these were not included in the examination fo r  
leadersh ip  s ty le s  and educat ional  ph i los op h ies ,  except  
in so f a r  as they countered or  s u b s ta n t ia te d  a f in d in g .  
They were used, in o ther  words, as background m a te r ia ls .
The speeches, however, proved another problem.
Since many of  these were a lso p r in te d  in n a t io n a l  
magazines, i t  was thought th a t  some would be covered 
through an a r t i c l e  search. But many speeches were found 
to  be overlooked by the  jo u r n a ls ,  or were reported  on 
r a th e r  than p r in te d .  Since reportage  included i t s  own 
p i t f a l l s  to  which id e o lo g ic a l  bent was but one, fo r  
speeches and addresses i t  was decided t h a t  a c lu s t e r  
random sample should be taken from the l i s t  o f  a l l  the  
speeches provided by the l i b r a r y  in the  Department of
work appeared in p u b l ic a t io n s  e i t h e r  produced or indexed 
by the  Modern Language A s s o c ia t io n .  That which spoke to  
how English or American l i t e r a t u r e  should be taught  was 
used; but others  which discussed t e x ts  or  argued fo r  
c e r t a i n  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  o f  l i t e r a t u r e  were deemed 
unimportant fo r  t h i s  study. This  a lso  held t r u e  fo r  
Cavazos who has published 75 a r t i c l e s  on medical to p ic s .
Education,
The speeches were l i s t e d  and numbered. Then, using  
a t a b le  of random numbers, 20% o f  the speeches were 
s e le c te d .  Th is  method provided 203S o f  those given by 
each o f  the four s e c r e t a r ie s .  The brought up the issue  
o f  whether such a sampling would be adequate ly  la rge .
I t  was answered by K r ip p e n d o r f f  (p .  6 9 ) .  How large  must 
the  sample be? "There is  no set  answer." He pointed  
out t h a t  Stempel (1952)  had taken samples o f  6, 12, 18, 
24, and 48 issues in  a content a n a ly s is  o f  newspapers. 
Increas ing the  sample s i z e  beyond 12 did not make fo r  
any more s i g n i f i c a n t  r e s u l t s  than 18, 24, or  48.
Record i ng
The issue o f  record ing  w i t h in  the u n i ts  was a lso  an 
important p o in t  to  be addressed by K r ippe nd or f f  and 
o th e rs .  Recording of  the  u n i ts  here fo l low ed  the  
s im u la t io n  o f  hypothesis  t e s t i n g .  I d e n t i f i e d  were th re e  
major areas in which coders were asked to  p lace  
in fo rm a t io n :  lea d e rs h ip ,  educat ional  ph i los op h ies ,  and
the r e l a t i o n s  o f  the  fe d era l  government to  schooling.  
Under leadersh ip  the  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  were: tended to
fu n c t io n  under t r a n s a c t io n a l  leadersh ip  by exchanging 
what was wanted by the  s e c re ta ry  w i th  what was wanted by 
the  o ther  p a r t y .  The other  pa r ty  was def ined  as any 
group or in d iv id u a l  who was not assoc ia ted  w i th  the  
Department of  Education in an employable c a p a c i ty .
Transform at iona l  leadership  was seen as t h a t  s t y l e  of  
leadership  which "caught up" fo l lo w e rs  and led them to  a 
lev e l  o f  h igher  a t ta inm ent  t h a t  produced lo n g - la s t in g ,  
observable change, and t h a t  l e f t  some e a s i l y  i d e n t i f i e d  
event or  program which r e f l e c t e d  th a t  change had, in 
f a c t ,  occurred.
Under educational  ph i los op h ies ,  the fo l lo w in g  
subheads were used:
I deal ism--used ideas to  convey concrete  
messages. Focused on ideas as the preeminent  
concern.
Realism--assumed t h a t  a basic  a t t i t u d e  or a 
basic  body of knowledge needed to  be ta ugh t ,  or  
taught t h a t  th e re  was a recognized c u l t u r e  th a t  
should be preserved through the teaching of i t .
Pragmat1sm--assumed t h a t  education was a 
p r a c t i c a l  m atte r  and focused on what worked, or  
processes th a t  were su ccess fu l ,  whether or  not they  
port rayed  any s p e c i f i c  body o f  knowledge.
Reconstructionism--assumed education was a 
change v e h ic le  fo r  so c ia l  and p o l i t i c a l  processes.  
Focused in using education to  change s o c ie ty  and 
r e s t r u c t u r e  i t .
Behav ior1sm--assumed th a t  education was a 
s e r ie s  o f  d e s i r a b le  or  undes irab le  behaviors t h a t  
must be encouraged or rooted  ou t .  R e l ied  on
sp e c ia l iz e d  experts or in d iv id u a ls ,  by v i r t u e  of  
t h e i r  t r a i n i n g ,  to  guide and d i r e c t  the  aims of 
education.
Existent ia l ism--assumed th a t  education was a 
matter  of  s i g n i f i c a n t  events w i th in  the " l iv e d  
experience of  in d iv id u a ls "  (Ozmon & Craver,  1986, 
p. 194). How the in d iv idua l  perceived the events 
was of  utmost importance.
A secondary area of study also c l a s s i f i e d  statements of 
the s e c re ta r ie s  as evidencing an understanding of  the 
h i s t o r i c a l  r o le  o f  the federa l  government in education.  
This category was subsumed as:
L imited government--assumed th a t  government 
should be as l im i te d  as possib le  and th a t  
fe d e ra l i z e d  government was b e t t e r  when i t  
in t e r fe r e d  in the l iv e s  of in d iv id u a ls  in the lea s t  
way poss ib le .  Government was seen to  provide  
" l i f e ,  l i b e r t y ,  and the pu rs u i t  of  happiness," but  
no more. (Carey, 19B1; L iv ingston ,  1981)
Unl imited government--assumed th a t  government 
can help with near ly  any human problem and th a t  the  
more i t  helped in d iv id u a ls  reach t h e i r  p o t e n t ia l ,  
the more l i k e l y  these in d iv id u a ls  were to  be happy. 
I t  was concerned w ith  " l i f e ,  l i b e r t y ,  and the  
p u rs u i t  o f  happiness" a lso ,  but saw government and 
i t s  programs as the quickest way to achieve those
ends. (Varey ,  1981; L iv in g s to n ,  1981)
There were th re e  coders, in c lud ing  the author.  The 
two ou ts ide  coders examined the sample o f  m a te r ia ls  and 
were asked to  c a te g o r iz e  them according to  the headings 
i d e n t i f i e d .  Coders were asked to  p lace those u n i ts  in 
those areas where they f e l t  the d e s c r ip t io n s  were 
a p p l ic a b le .  I f  a given sample (an a r t i c l e  or book 
c h ap te r ,  fo r  example) did not f i t  any of th e  c a teg o r ie s ,  
they were asked not to fo rc e  i t  in to  one. Since the  
degree o f  i n t e n s i t y  w i t h in  each category was not a 
m atte r  o f  i n v e s t ig a t io n ,  some coders placed the same 
speech in two or more c a te g o r ie s .
The data language chosen fo r  t h i s  content a n a ly s is  
was groupings. Groupings under leadersh ip  (w i th  two 
v a lu e s ) ,  under educational ph i losophies  (w i th  s ix  
v a lu e s ) ,  and under government (a g a in ,  w i th  two v a lu e s ) .  
This  was most l i k e  W h ite 's  (1951)  e ig h t  ca teg or ies  of  
personal va lues .  The m o t iv a t io n  f o r  t h i s  was the same 
as K r ip p e n d o r f f ' s (1 9 8 0 ) :  the  need to consider unequal
d istances between values o f  a v a r i a b l e .  The d is tance  
between t r a n s a c t io n a l  and t ran s fo rm a t io n a l  may or may 
not be the  same as the  d is tance  between re a l is m  or  
l im i t e d  government. N e i t h e r ,  i t  may be s a id ,  may the  
d is tance  between two le v e ls  o f  the philosophy subheads 
be of equal d is tance  from the  o th e rs .
The v a r i a t i o n s  on any o f  the themes d id  not d i f f e r
from the t r a d i t i o n a l  manner in which they were 
considered in the l i t e r a t u r e .  Questions were posed to  
the Department o f  Education S e c re ta r ie s  th a t  would 
e l i c i t  from them answers c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of  one of the  
phi losophies  o f  education presented, views of  
government, and leadersh ip  s t y l e s .  Thus, fo r  example, a 
Department of Education S ecretary  who responded to  a 
question about what c h i ld re n  should know w ith  a very  
d e t a i l e d  d e s c r ip t io n  of  a basic body of knowledge, and 
framed a very d e f i n i t e  parameter of  c u l t u r e ,  would be 
sa id  to  be e x h ib i t in g  the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of a r e a l i s t  
educator ,  and would thus be placed in to  t h a t  category.  
The same procedure was ap p l ied  fo r  a l l  o ther  c a te g o r ie s .
The major design f o r  the study, however, was less  
l i k e  White and more l i k e  Briggs (1 9 8 6 ) .  8 r iggs  used a 
s im u la t io n  fo r  hypothesis  in which Indians in  
southwestern s t a te s  were asked to  respond to  a number of  
quest ions.  The idea was to  gather an o ra l  t r a d i t i o n  and 
to  get a l i v i n g  h i s t o r y .  While t h is  study used the  
t r a d i t i o n a l  approach to  d a t a - - r e l y i n g  on u n s t ru c tu re d , 
n o n -re a c t iv e  speeches and r e p o r t s - - i t  was thought th a t  
the  one hour in te rv ie w s  and the fo l lo w -u p  phone 
conversat ions ,  described below, would be most u s e fu l .
In terv iew s
In terv iews were conducted w ith  each of the
s e c r e t a r ie s  or h is  proxy. A l l  th e  in te rv ie w s  were based 
on the same in te rv ie w  guide,  w ith  allowances made fo r  
in d iv id u a l  f l e x i b i l i t y .  S e c re ta r ie s  Bennett  and Cavazos 
would not agree to  a f u l l  in te rv ie w .  The questions they  
agreed to  answer were noted in Chapter 4. The same 
protocol  was used fo r  each in te rv ie w  (Appendix 2) and 
th e  same format was fo l low ed .  A copy o f  the protocol  
was sent to  the s e c r e ta r ie s  ten  days p r i o r  to  the  
in te rv ie w  i t s e l f .  ( t  was pointed ou t ,  however, th a t  the  
questions would not be l im i t e d  to  the  protocol alone.
The protocol  acted as a guide fo r  the  d iscussions.
Should some side issue r a is e d  by a s e c re ta ry  become 
ev iden t  during an in te r v ie w ,  i t  would be pursued even i f  
i t  was not on the  p ro to c o l .
The conversat ions were taped.  These were 
t r a n s c r ib e d ,  proces verba 1 . immediately a f t e r  the  
in te r v ie w .  A l l  garb led or jumbled port ions  of the t e x t  
were set  o f f  by e l l i p s i s  ( .  . . )  preceding a suppl ied  
word or phrase in brackets  [ ] ,  and fo l lowed again by 
e l l i p s i s  ( .  . . ) ,  i f  necessary. In most cases, these  
n o ta t io n s  were not needed.
Construct  fo r  In ference
The construc t  fo r  in fe rence  fo r  th e  study res ted  on 
the  es ta b l is h ed  theory  t h a t  what a person ta lk e d  about 
most o f te n  was, in f a c t ,  of major concern to  him. But 
more than t h a t ,  t h i s  study sought to show th a t  what was
spoken about most o f t e n ,  was couched in terms of  
leadersh ip  and p h i losop h ies .
This  led to  the use o f  contextual  experiences to  
help  v e r i f y  the  in ferences made from the te x ts  chosen by 
the systematic  sample. K r ippe nd or f f  (1980)  po inted out  
th a t  such co nstructs  f o r  in fe rence  were, to  a large  
degree, s u b je c t iv e  in na tu re .  This  was argued aga inst  
here. A l l  s c i e n t i f i c  study f e l l  v ic t im  to  the  
s u b j e c t i v i t y  o f  the  researcher  a t  one p o in t  or another .  
But t h i s  " v i c t i m i z a t i o n "  o f  s u b j e c t i v i t y  d id  not cloud  
the issue e n t i r e l y .  Lewis (1981)  po inted o u t ,  "The 
sciences br ing  to  the  " f a c t s "  the  philosophy they c la im  
to  d e r iv e  from them" (p .  5 9 ) .  Although i t  was 
recognized t h a t  s u b j e c t i v i t y  did enter  in to  the  
in ferences  drawn, i t  was thought th a t  the  element only  
secured the  r e s u l t s  r a t h e r  than in v a l id a te d  them.
R e l i a b i 1i t v
Issues surrounding r e l i a b i l i t y  were important to  
the  content a n a ly s t .  When absolute  frequencies  o f  words 
or phrases, semantical d isambiguat ions,  or  pars ing of  
ideas were used, standard s t a t i s t i c a l  procedures were 
fo l lo w e d .  But t h i s  study was not in te r e s te d  in a r r i v i n g  
a t  a q u a n t i f i a b l e  approach a t  th e  da ta ,  but r a th e r  a t  
in ferences  from given record ing u n i ts .
K r ip p e n d o r f f  argued t h a t  " I f  research r e s u l t s  are  
to  be v a l i d ,  the data  on which they are  based, the
in d iv id u a ls  involved in  t h e i r  a n a ly s is ,  and the  
processes th a t  y i e l d  the  r e s u l t s  must be r e l i a b l e "  (p .  
129).  Berelson (1952)  argued t h a t  r e l i a b i l i t y  was 
consensus and t h a t  when something was r e l i a b l e ,  i t  was 
measuring what i t  was meant to  measure. Other standard  
d e f i n i t i o n s  o f  r e l i a b i l i t y  c o n s t i t u t e  b a s i c a l l y  the  same 
approach to  the  ta s k .  Kaplan and Goldman (L asw e l l ,  
L e i t e s ,  and Associa tes ,  1968) t a lk e d  about r e l i a b i l i t y  
as " the constancy o f  i t s  r e s u l t s  as t h a t  v a r ia b le  
assumes d i f f e r e n t  values" (p. 8 3 ) ,  H o ls t i  (1969) c a l l e d  
i t  a measure whereby "repeated measures w i th  the same 
instrument on a given sample o f  data should y i e l d  
s i m i l a r  r e s u l t s "  (p .  135).
Th is  study achieved r e l i a b i l i t y  by p lac in g  the  
c a teg o r ie s  mentioned above before  two in d iv id u a ls  
t r a in e d  in content an a ly s is  and asking them to  assess 
the c a te g o r ie s  chosen. This  form o f  r e l i a b i l i t y  matched 
most c lo s e ly  w ith  what K r ippe n d or f f  named under 
r e l i a b i l i t y  design as r e p r o d u c ib i1i t y .
" R e p r o d u c i b i l i t y , "  wrote K r ip p e n d o r f f ,  " is  the  
degree to  which a process can be rec re a ted  under vary ing  
circumstances, a t  d i f f e r e n t  lo c a t io n s ,  using d i f f e r e n t  
coders" (K r ip p e n d o r f f ,  1980, p. 131) .  While  
r e p r o d u c i b i1i t y  was not the s t rongest  measure of  
r e l i a b i l i t y  fo r  K r ip p e n d o r f f , i t  was also seen by him 
not to  be the  weakest (K r ip p e n d o r f f ,  1980, p. 131) .
This approach also a l igned  n i c e ly  w ith  Andren’ s 
view o f  r e l i a b i l i t y .  Although K r ippendor f f  and Andren 
d id  not always agree on t h i s  issue (Rosengren, 1981),  
the approach taken here appeared to  combine the  
s c i e n t i f i c  o b j e c t i v i t y  sought by K r ip p e n d o r f f ,  and the  
open-endedness t h a t  allowed fo r  in d iv id u a l  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  by Andren.
V a l i d i t v
Andren (Rosengren, 1981) po inted ou t ,  however, t h a t  
v a l i d i t y  measures per se, were unproductive when app l ied  
to  q u a l i t a t i v e  or  semantic content a n a ly s is .  Andren put  
the  issue of  v a l i d i t y  in  the  domain o f  r e le v a n c v . the  
re levancy  of  th e  raw da ta .  In a t tem pting  to  secure 
v a l i d i t y  fo r  the  r e s u l t s  repo rted  here ,  i n t e r e s t  was 
focused on the semantical and p ra g m a t ica l ,  or  product-  
o r ie n te d  v a l i d i t y  as described by K r ip p e n d o r f f  (1 9 8 0 ) .  
What was being sought was an accurate  r e a l i t y .
Semantical v a l i d i t y  was described as t h a t  form of 
v a l i d i t y  which "assesses the degree to  which a method is  
s e n s i t i v e  to  the  symbolic meanings t h a t  are r e le v a n t  
w i t h in  a given context"  (K r ip p e n d o r f f , 1980, p. 157).  
Semantical v a l i d i t y  can be achieved when the semantics 
o f  the data language, in  t h i s  study the  th re e  areas w ith  
de f ined  c a te g o r ie s ,  corresponded to  t h a t  of  the  source 
( K r ip p e n d o r f f , 1980, p. 157) .  The constructs  fo r  t h i s  
study ( th e  leadersh ip  s t y l e s ,  the  ph i losophies  of
educat ion ,  and the approaches or views o f  government)  
have been designed to  e l i c i t  from the  s e c r e ta r ie s  
in form ation  on these views. A l l  th re e  constructs  have 
been developed from e x is t i n g  l i t e r a t u r e  on th e  subject  
m atters  covered and were common understandings of those  
a re a s .
K r ippendor f f  sa id  th a t  pragmatica l  or  product-  
o r ie n te d  v a l i d i t y  "assesses how w e l l  a method 'works'  
under a v a r i e t y  o f  circumstances . . . .  The o v e r a l l  
success of  a content a n a ly s is  was es ta b l ish ed  by showing 
t h a t  i t s  r e s u l t s  c o r r e l a t e  or  agree w ith  what they c la im  
to  represent"  (K r ip p e n d o r f f ,  1980, p. 157).  Since the  
constructs  were formed in l i g h t  of e x i s t i n g ,  v e r i f i a b l e  
meanings, the product of  the  method employed n a t u r a l l y  
y ie ld e d  the hoped fo r  r e s u l t s .
Janis  h in ted  a t  t h i s  same idea when he wrote ,
This  . . .  is  made on the basis  of an assumption 
derived from the procedures which are used in 
determining meaning in everyday l i f e :  Unless the
signs have the s i g n i f i c a t i o n  assigned to  them by 
the  content a n a ly s t ,  r e la t io n s h ip s  between the  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  . . . and the  responses of  the  
s i g n - i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  would not be found.
(Rosengren, 1981, p. 71)
Janis  (L a ss w e l l ,  L e i t e s ,  & Associa tes ,  1968) a lso  
made t h i s  d i s t i n c t i o n  when he wrote about the d i f fe r e n c e
between v e r i f y i n g  ca tegor ies  and v e r i f y i n g  meaning. 
Because v a l i d i t y  and r e l i a b i l i t y  issues revolved around 
the  v e r i f i c a t i o n  o f  c a te g o r ie s ,  the methodology would be 
v a l i  d .
Another reason f o r  choosing t h i s  form of  v a l i d i t y  
was th a t  i t  provided f o r  v e r i f i a b l e  and r e l i a b l e  ways of 
assessing the data w i thou t  e l im in a t in g  the  human process 
necessary in i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .  Semantical and pragmatical  
or p ro d u c t -o r ie n te d  v a l i d i t i e s  used in t h i s  study  
brought to gether  the need f o r  achievement v a l i d i t y  on a 
semantical bas is ,  and the need to  discover  the  v a l i d i t y  
of r e s u l t s  in an a n a l y t i c a l l y  s a t i s f y i n g  manner.
CHAPTER 4 
Findings
Findings o f  the  data were e s ta b l is h e d  by content  
a n a ly s is ,  and r e l i e d  h e a v i ly  on the work of Kr ippendor f f  
(1980)  and Andren ( c i t e d  in  Rosengren, 1981) ,  This  
method involved s e le c t in g  a symbol l i s t ,  d e f in in g  the  
l i s t  when necessary, e s ta b l is h in g  record ing  u n i t s ,  
t r a i n i n g  readers ,  and c o l l e c t i n g  and processing th e  data  
(L a ss w e l l ,  L e i te s  & Associa tes ,  1968).
The s e le c t io n  o f  a symbol l i s t  was def ined by the  
nature  o f  the  study i t s e l f :  leadersh ip  s t y le s  and
educational  ph i losoph ies ,  A t h i r d  issue ,  the views of  
government and i t s  r o l e  in education as held by the  
s e c r e t a r ie s ,  was a lso  examined. The sp ec ia l  meanings 
used in  t h i s  study have been def ined  in Chapter 3.  To 
summarize, the  symbols sought were,  under leadership  
s t y l e s ,  t r a n s a c t io n a l  and t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  leade rsh ip ,  
constructs  i d e n t i f i e d  by Burns (1 9 7 8 ) .  Educational  
ph i losophies  i d e n t i f i e d  conformed to  the  usual 
d e f i n i t i o n s  o f  Id ea l ism ,  Realism, Pragmatism,
Reconstruct ionism, Behaviorism, and E x i s t e n t i a l i s m .  One 
a d d i t io n a l  phi losophy, or  r a th e r  body o f  thought,  was 
added: E c le c t ic is m .  E c le c t ic is m  was def ined  as a
b lending o f  two or more p h i lo sop h ies .  Th is  category was 
used only  i f  one philosophy of  education was not the
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predominate one. L a s t ly ,  views of  government were 
i d e n t i f i e d  as e i t h e r  l im i t e d  or u n l im i te d .  L im ited  
government was best seen as t h a t  view of  government 
which b e l iev es  t h a t  government helps most when i t  
governs le a s t .  U n l im i ted  government was thought to  be 
the opposite .
The s e le c t io n  o f  record ing u n i t s ,  or  u n i t i z a t i o n ,  
e s tab l ish e d  contextual  u n i ts  as speeches, a r t i c l e s  by 
the s e c r e t a r ie s ,  addresses, and in te rv ie w s  performed by 
o th e rs ,  and t h i s  rese arche r .  Secondary sources in t h is  
case, i . e . ,  a r t i c l e s  about the s e c r e ta r ie s  but not by 
the s e c r e t a r ie s ,  were, fo r  t h i s  ch ap te r ,  used only  when 
d i r e c t  quotes from the  s e c r e ta r ie s  were used. Annual 
re p o r ts  by the s e c r e ta r ie s  were a lso  used, but not as 
e x te n s iv e ly  as was o r i g i n a l l y  planned. The annual 
r e p o r t s ,  i t  was d iscovered ,  v a r ie d  l i t t l e ,  not only  
among the four  s e c r e t a r i e s ,  but throughout the  more than  
100 years a department or  bureau o f  education has 
e x is te d  1n the  fe d e ra l  government.
Thematic u n i ts  i d e n t i f i e d  themes in the record ing  
u n i t s ,  such as t r a n s a c t io n a l  and t ran s fo rm a t io n a l  
le a d e rs h ip ,  educational  ph i losophies  ( Id e a l is m ,  Realism,  
Pragmatism, e t c . ) ,  and l im i t e d  or u n l im i te d  government. 
In o ther  words, the  them at ic  u n i ts  were the same as the  
symbols l i s t s .
The "popu la t ion  of raw d a ta , "  as K r ippe nd or f f
(1980,  p. 65) c a l l e d  i t ,  was comprised o f  the  speeches,  
addresses, a r t i c l e s  by or about the s e c r e t a r i e s ,  
in te rv ie w s  w i th  the  s e c r e ta r ie s  by o ther  researchers ,  
the  annual re p o r t s ,  and the  fo u r  in te rv ie w s  conducted by 
t h i s  researche r .  Table 4 provided the  actual  
accounting o f  the  m a te r ia ls .  The ca teg or ies  d i f f e r e d  in
the  amount o f  a v a i l a b le  m a te r ia ls  to  examine because the
s e c r e ta r ie s  chose d i f f e r e n t  avenues to  d e l i v e r  t h e i r  
approaches to  the  department.  Because the  speeches were 
l a r g e ly  r e p e t i t i v e  and not a v a i l a b l e  through any one 
source, r e s o r t  was made through t r a d i t i o n a l  research  
procedures. Unpublished speeches were secured through  
congressional o f f i c e s .  Length o f  tenure  in the o f f i c e
re g u la te d  the  number o f  annual re po r ts  viewed.
A g r id  was devised to  record the  data .  I t  included
the d i f f e r e n t  them atic  u n i t s ,  i . e . ,  t r a n s a c t io n a l  and 
t r a n s fo rm a t io n a l  le a d e rs h ip ,  the  educational
ph i los op h ies ,  and l im i t e d  or u n l im i te d  views of
government. Several a r t i c l e s  were p i l o t e d  on t h i s  g r i d ,  
but i t  was determined t h a t  no ta t ion s  on copies o f  the  
documents worked j u s t  as wel l  as the g r i d .  One ou ts ide  
rev iew er  used the g r i d ,  the o ther  d id  no t .  The g r id  was
devised to  ease the  record ing  o f  the them at ic  u n i t s .  I t  
served as a marking pad, not as an in te g r a l  co nstruc t  1n 
i d e n t i f y i n g  them at ic  u n i t s .  I t s  use or  non-use did not  
a f f e c t  v a l i d i t y  or  r e l i a b i l i t y  issues.
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T a b le  4
Sampling U n its  o f  the  S e c re ta r ie s  o f  th e  Department of  
Educat ion
H u fs te d le r  B e l l  Bennett Cavazos Tota l
A r t i c l e s  24 48 43 6 121
Monographs 0 7 0 0 7
Speeches 3 4 20 49 76
In terv iew s 5 10 4 3 22
Annual Rpts, 1 4 3 1 9
Other Rpts.  0 3 0 0 3
T o ta ls  33 76 70 59 238
Notat ions on the  ac tua l  documents were l im i t e d  to  
themes i d e n t i f i e d  in  the documents, and quotat ions  
in d ic a t in g  a support or  denia l  o f  th e  themes being 
researched. Since ta b u la t io n s  o f  themes, such as the  
number of  times the  word leadersh ip  was used in  a given  
record ing  u n i t ,  were not being sought,  t a b u la t io n s  were 
not used in  the ga ther ing  o f  data .  A n o ta t io n  was made 
on each o f  the  record ing u n i t s ,  however, of  the  
preponderance o f  themes t h a t  were in evidence in each 
record ing u n i t .
An in te rv ie w  guide was devised and advice was 
sought from experts  regard ing the  quest ions.  Some 
questions were a l t e r e d  as a r e s u l t  o f  t h e i r  suggestions.  
Two former commissioners o f  the  education department in 
Tennessee were asked to  " p i l o t "  the in te rv ie w  quest ions.  
They were asked because of t h e i r  f a m i l i a r i t y  w ith  the  
issues, and the  s i m i l a r i t y  o f  job r o l e s .  Since previous  
Department o f  Education s e c r e ta r ie s  were not a v a i l a b le  
i t  was not poss ib le  to  get an exact p i l o t  po pu la t ion .
Both commissioners p a r t i c i p a t e d  in the  in te rv ie w s  
in  a s i m i l a r  manner in which the  ac tua l  in te rv ie w s  w ith  
the  s e c r e ta r ie s  occurred. The commissioners responded 
to  in te rv ie w s  and t h e i r  answers were recorded on tape .  
These in te rv ie w s  were conducted in the  same manner as i f  
th e  commissioners had served as s e c r e ta r ie s  o f  the  
Department o f  Education instead o f  a s t a te  department.
At th e  conclusion o f  the In te r v ie w ,  both commissioners 
agreed t h a t  the  questions were l e g i t im a t e  quest ions,  and 
b e l ie v e d  t h a t  the questions would generate  answers to  
the research questions fo r  t h i s  study.
R e l i a b i l i t y  issues were addressed by using two 
outs ide  examiners, both o f  whom were f a m i l i a r  w ith  
content a n a ly s is .  The rev iewers  were sent a 
re p r e s e n t a t iv e  sample o f  the  m a te r ia l  viewed by t h i s  
researcher:  H u f s te d le r ,  12*; B e l l ,  8 * ;  Bennett ,  9%; and
Cavazos, 10%. The percentages d i f f e r e d  because the  
number o f  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  samples in each category of  
record ing u n i ts  d i f f e r e d  d r a m a t ic a l ly .  For example, 
because only  B e l l  had monographs ap prop r ia te  fo r  t h i s  
study,  comparative samples o f  t h i s  m a te r ia l  w i th  the  
other  s e c r e ta r ie s  could not be sent .  Percentages  
represented an amount o f  the o v e r a l l  m a te r ia ls  examined 
fo r  t h i s  study, not a percentage o f  pages sent .  Both 
rev iewers  found t h a t  a l l  them at ic  u n i ts  i d e n t i f i e d  fo r  
t h i s  study were present in  th e  sample. For each of  the  
s e c r e t a r ie s  they found the themes o f  leadersh ip  ( e i t h e r  
t r a n s a c t io n a l  or  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l ) ,  educational  
p h i los op h ies ,  and views o f  government p res ent .  Based on 
the responses o f  the re v ie w e rs ,  both reviewers ind ica ted  
content v a l i d i t y .
Reasonable le v e ls  o f  i n t e r - s c o r e r  r e l i a b i l i t y  were 
o bta ined .  Both ou ts ide  rev iewers  agreed t h a t  the themes
sought in t h i s  study were present in the  m a te r ia ls  sent  
them, and present in s u f f i c i e n t  q u a n t i ty  to  pursue t h i s  
study. In terms o f  content a n a ly s is ,  r e l i a b i l i t y  
r e p r o d u c i b i l i t y  was found by both rev iew ers .  Semantical  
v a l i d i t y  was a lso  found by both ou ts ide  examiners.
The number of  occurrences of themes found in  the  
m a t e r ia ls  sent to  each o f  the reviewers is e x h ib i te d  in 
Table 5. Since the  rev iewers  were t o l d  t h a t  a l l  or none 
o f  th e  themes could be present in each or none o f  the  
a r t i c l e s ,  they could mark any one record ing  u n i t  w ith  as 
many themes as they i d e n t i f i e d .  Table 5 showed 
s u f f i c i e n t  r e l i a b i l i t y  and v a l i d i t y  of  the study  
methodology.
A ch i -s q u a re  t e s t  f o r  independence was performed 
between rev iewers  1 and 3 ( t h i s  res e a rch e r )  and 
rev iewers  2 and 3. The n u l l  hypothesis  was re ta in e d  fo r  
rev iew ers  1 and 3.  The n u l l  hypothesis was r e je c te d  
between reviewers 2 and 3 (p lease  see Table  5 ) .  The 
d i f fe r e n c e s  between rev iew er  2,  and reviewers 1 and 3 on 
the c a lc u la te d  ch i -s q u a re  may be seen in  th e  leadersh ip  
occurrences, and may be expla ined by the  admission of  
the second re v ie w e r ,  a mathematician and s t a t i s t i c i a n ,  
t h a t  he was u n fa m i l ia r  w i th  Burns and the  constru c ts .
He admitted t h a t  he had never heard o f  them b e fo re ,  and 
had not had the o p p o r tu n i ty  to  work w i th  them in  any 
research c o n te x t .  D e f i n i t i o n s  and other  m a te r ia ls  were
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T a b le  5
Occurrences of Thematic U n its  as Observed in Sample 
M a t e r ia ls  by Independent Reviewers
Reviewer Leadership Philosophy Government X2 
A* B C D
13 22
19 18
31
33
12
15
2 . 18ns
19 18
30
33
16
15
1 7 .5 8 * *
*A=Transact iona l  
B=Transformationa1  
C=Limited Government 
D=Unlimited Government
30
33
16
15
. 28ns
* *  p> .05
sent to  e x p la in  these d i f f e r e n c e s ,  and he agreed t h a t  
he understood them; however, he neverthe less  In d ic a te d  a 
gre a t  re lu c ta n c e  in  a t t r i b u t i n g  those themes. Reviewer  
1 and rev iew er  3 were b e t t e r  acquainted w i th  the  Burns 
co nstru cts  (both having worked w ith  them) and were f a r  
more f a m i l i a r  w i th  leadersh ip  s tu d ie s .  Reviewer 1 
admitted t h a t  s tu d ies  were underway a t  h is  u n i v e r s i t y  
t h a t  would incorpora te  not only  leadership  s tu d ie s ,  but  
a lso  the  use o f  the  content a n a ly s is  methodology. The 
c h i -s q u a re  t e s t  in d ic a te d  t h i s  f a m i l i a r i t y .
The ch i -s q u a re  t e s t  o f  independence between 
rev iew ers  2 and 3,  r e c a lc u la te d  to  inc lude only  
philosophy and government, su b s ta n t ia te d  the  e a r l i e r  
c la im  t h a t  rev iewer  2 simply was u n fa m i l ia r  w i th  the  
Burns leadersh ip  co nst ru c ts .  The ch i -sq ua re  va lue  fo r  
t h i s  second t e s t  between rev iew ers  2 and 3 in d ic a te d  the  
r e t e n t i o n  of  the  n u l l  a t  any l e v e l .  This  second c h i -  
square f u r t h e r  underscored the c la ims made fo r  
r e l i a b i 1i t y .
The in te rv ie w s  w i th  th e  s e c r e ta r ie s  were c a r r ie d  
out in the  fo l lo w in g  manner. Th is  researcher  
in te rv ie w ed  former S ecre ta ry  H u fs te d le r  f a c e - t o - f a c e .  
Former Secre tary  B e l l  was in te rv ie w ed  over the  
te lephone ,  from his  home in  S a l t  Lake C i t y .  A f a c e - t o -  
face  arrangement was t r i e d ,  but scheduling fo r  the  
former s e c re ta ry  made t h i s  impossib le .  Former Secre ta ry
Bennett  and cu rren t  Secre ta ry  Cavazos would not agree to  
f a c e - t o - f a c e  in te rv ie w s ,  thereby fo rc in g  a departure  
from the  o r i g i n a l  plan o u t l in e d  in  Chapter 3 .  The same 
questions used w i th  former Secre tary  H u fs te d le r  and 
former Secretary  B e l l  were sent to  former S ecretary  
Bennett  and S ecre tary  Cavazos p r i o r  to  t h e i r  responses.  
Former Secre tary  Bennett  would agree to  answer only  
e ig h t  questions from th e  in te rv ie w  guide (p lease see 
Appendix 2 ) .  These were numbers 1, 5 ,  and 7 under 
leadersh ip ;  numbers 2,  9,  and 13 under philosophy, and 
numbers 1 and 4 under government. Cavazos would answer 
only  through h is  Deputy Under Secre ta ry  Charles E. M. 
Kolb,  and then the  fo l lo w in g  quest ions; leadersh ip :  1,
5,  7; philosophy: 2,  4 ,  7; and government: 1, 2,  4.
Since t h i s  in te r v ie w  was through a proxy, the  answers 
were not used to  s u b s ta n t ia te  any f in d in g  on Cavazos,  
but to  co rro b o ra te ,  where a p p l ic a b le ,  reported  f in d in g s .  
Biographica l  sketches were placed in  Appendix 1. The 
f u l l  in te rv ie w s  may be obtained from the researcher  (see 
v i t a ) .
Findings on the  S e c re ta r ie s  
Data were reported  under each s e c r e ta ry ,  w i th  each 
research quest ion i d e n t i f i e d  in bold type .  Under 
lea ders h ip ,  issues such as v i s io n ,  compromise, 
consensus, te a m -b u i ld in g ,  and the  l i k e  were key concepts 
sought.  V is io n  denoted a t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  i n c l i n a t i o n
f o r  Burns, i f  such a v is io n  were a r t i c u l a t e d  in d e t a i l .  
Compromise, consensus, and team -bu i ld in g  were a l l  strong  
t r a n s a c t io n a l  concepts. Concepts such as the  grea t  
books, back to  basics ,  a core curr icu lum , and the  l i k e  
i d e n t i f i e d  c e r t a in  educational  ph i losophies  ( I . e . ,  
Idea l ism ,  Realism, and e t c . ) .  No spec ia l  designat ions  
were sought f o r ,  o ther  than those t h a t  are common to  the  
educational  community. Such themes have been described  
by Ozmon and Craver (1 9 8 6 ) ,  P u l l iam  (1 9 8 7 ) ,  and o thers .  
Only two key concepts under government were sought: 
whether th e re  was present in the record ing u n i ts  any 
i n d ic a t io n  t h a t  the fe d e ra l  r o l e  was adv isory ,  l im i t e d ,  
c o n s t r ic te d ,  or f e d e r a l i z e d  by the  C o n s t i t u t io n ,  or  not.
S h i r le v  Mount Hufsbedler
Leadersh ip : Three research questions d e a l t  w ith
leadersh ip  s t y l e .  The f i r s t  t r e a t e d  i d e n t i f i a b l e  
leadersh ip  s t y l e s .  The second examined whether t h a t  
s t y l e  was t r a n s a c t io n a l  or t r a n s fo rm a t io n a l .  The t h i r d  
and l a s t  quest ion about leadership  d e a l t  w ith  which of  
the  two co nstru c ts ,  t r a n s a c t io n a l  or t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l , 
was more usefu l  or more necessary to  the  leader in  g o a l -  
a t ta in m e n t .
Research Question 1: Were th e re  i d e n t i f i a b l e
leadersh ip  s t y le s  evinced by the S e c re ta r ie s  of  the  
Department of  Education?
Senator C la ib orne  P e l l  asked H u fs te d le r  about her
c r e d e n t ia ls  to  lead the  department.  H u fs ted le r  r e p l i e d ,  
. . .  I am [n o t ]  a master of [ l e a d e rs h ip ]  s k i l l s .  
. . .  I am r e a l l y  . . .  a s tuden t ,  my philosophy  
o v e r a l l  is  not a p a r t i c u l a r l y  e x t ra o rd in a ry  one.
I t  is  t h a t  you f in d  the very best people th e re  a re .  
You g ive  them s i g n i f i c a n t  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  You take  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  t h e i r  mistakes as wel l  as fo r  
t h e i r  successes. You g ive  them confidence where 
confidence is  due. I f  they do not do t h e i r  jobs ,  
they are asked to  leave .  (U .S.  Congress, 1979, p. 
38; quoted, Radin & Hawley, 1988, p. 158)
As noted here, leadersh ip  fo r  th e  Secretary  was one 
in which in d iv id u a ls  who appeared to  be the  best were 
those s o l i c i t e d  f o r  work. Once they were employed, they  
were given a job to  do, de legated work in which they  
were to  achieve some lev e l  o f  d i s t i n c t i o n  and fo r  which 
the Secre ta ry  would be given c r e d i t .  I f  they m is f i r e d ,  
the  S ecre tary  would a lso  take  c r e d i t ,  bu t ,  " I f  they do 
not do t h e i r  jobs,  they are  asked t o  le a v e ."  The
s e c re ta ry  equated leadersh ip  w i th  management. That t h i s  
was her approach was l a t e r  confirmed in her own words 
( H u f s t e d le r ,  1989):
Leadership was, in  my view, not on ly  in the  
Department of  Education but e lsewhere,  a 
combination o f  t a l e n t s .  One, an a b i l i t y  to  g ive  
sense o f  d i r e c t i o n  and v i s i o n .  And, two, the
t a l e n t  to  in s p i r e  o ther  people to  fo l lo w  th a t  
v is io n .  At the  same t im e ,  a b i l i t y  to  pick  
in d iv id u a ls  who w i l l  be able to  c a r ry  forward  
p o l ic y  and be given the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  to  do so, 
plus an a c c o u n t a b i l i t y  fo r  what they have 
accomplished. And, a t  the same t im e ,  an a b i l i t y  to  
cause some bottom up, instead o f  top down, 
in terchange in order  to  a c t i v a t e  the  t a l e n t s  t h a t  
have not been expressly  used in any s t r u c t u r e .  I f  
you a re  ab le  to  do those th in g s ,  then you have the  
q u a l i t i e s  o f  leadersh ip ,  (p .  1)
What H u fs te d le r  described and fo l low ed  as a s t y l e  
or approach to  leadership  involved the  f a m i l i a r  not ion  
of v is io n  (though she never def ined i t ) .  But i t  a lso  
involved issues t h a t  were more c l e a r l y  i d e n t i f i e d  with  
management.
Burns (1978)  po inted  out t h a t  in p o l i t i c a l  
leadership  " l in k a g e  consis ts  o f  an a r ra y  o f  p o l i t i c a l  
motives ap p l ie d  to  a s t ru c tu re  of d o ! i t i c a l  o p p o r tu n i ty " 
(p .  105, emphases in  o r i g i n a l ) .  H u fs te d le r  did not 
in d ic a te  anywhere in  the  m a te r ia l  examined t h a t  such 
l inkages could or would take p lace .  Rather ,  l inkage  
here consisted of  g e t t in g  e x c e l le n t  people (however 
d e f in ed )  and p u t t in g  them to  the  task a t  hand, p o l i t i c a l  
motives and p o l i t i c a l  op po r tu n i ty  n o tw i th -  standing.  
H u f s t e d le r 's  view o f  leadersh ip  a lso  did not a l low  fo r
in d iv id u a l  r e c o g n i t io n  (a  f a c t o r  in Burns'  
t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  l e a d e rs h ip ) ,  but one in which e x c e l le n t  
people did jobs they were assigned ( H u f s t e d le r ,  1989; 
1981, January 11; Theroux, 1980, June 8 ) .
In f a c t ,  her theme of  managing the  best people  
appeared as her only leadersh ip  scheme. For example, 
l a t e r  in the same hear ing s ,  when asked what she would do 
f o r  low morale o f  the  employees in the O f f i c e  of  
Education fo l lo w in g  the b i t t e r  debate over the c re a t io n  
of  the ED, H u fs te d le r  gave a very co n s is te n t  answer:
The f i r s t  order  o f  business is  to  o b ta in  the  
names o f  people of outstanding q u a l i t y  repres en t ing  
th e  d i v e r s i t y  and p lu ra l is m  o f  th e  e n t i r e  
educat ional  e n te r p r is e  to  be nominated fo r  . . . 
appointments . . . .
The second--which is proceeding r i g h t  now— is  
to  br ing  to gether  persons who have been known fo r  
exce l lenc e  in the  e x is t i n g  O f f i c e  of  Education to  
a s s is t  . . .  to  de f in e  and o u t l i n e  the tasks and to  
suggest p r i o r i t i e s  fo r  the  a t t e n t i o n  of the  
Secre tary  o f  Education.
The t h i r d  is the  commitment o f  the S ecre tary  
of  Education a t  the f i r s t  moment poss ib le  a f t e r  
c o n f i rm at io n  to  v i s i t  t h a t  O f f i c e  of  Education and 
to  being a personal contact  w i th  those who are  
leaders . . . to  f i l l  the  vacancies which now
u n fo r tu n a te ly  e x i s t .  (U .S .  Congress, 1979, p. 32; 
quoted, Radin & Hawley, 1988, pp. 157-158; see 
a ls o ,  H u f s te d le r ,  1980d, p. 7)
H u f s t e d le r 's  approach to  leadersh ip  was r e a l l y  an 
approach to  management. Her s t y l e  was to  f in d  q u a l i t y  
people, many o f  whom would be suggesting leadership  
i n i t i a t i v e s ,  and have them do t h e i r  jobs.
Research Question 2; I f  th e re  is  an i d e n t i f i a b l e  
s t y l e ,  could i t  be c h a ra c te r iz e d  as e i t h e r  t ra n s a c t io n a l  
or t ran s fo rm a t io n a l?
A f t e r  de scr ib ing  t r a n s a c t io n a l  and t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  
leadersh ip  to  he r ,  H u fs te d le r  was asked to  in d ic a te  
which best described her own leadership  s t y l e .  She 
responded, "I would say i t  would be n e i t h e r ,  i f  I was 
going to  be worth a hoot as a leader .  I t  is  not done 
t h a t  way. Things are  not d iv id e d  n e a t ly  in to  those  
packages" ( H u f s te d le r ,  1909, p. 3 ) .
The evidence suggested a co ntrary  conclusion,  
namely t h a t  t r a n s a c t io n a l  leaders h ip  was, in f a c t ,  going 
on. The evidence fo r  t h i s  a s s e r t io n  ran as fo l lo w s .  
F i r s t ,  Burns req u ire d  th e  strong a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  v is io n  
as a requirement fo r  t ran s fo rm a t io n a l  lea de rsh ip .  
H u fs te d le r  d id  not i d e n t i f y  one. She came out e a r ly  and 
strong f o r  the  fo l lo w in g :  a b lanke t  approach to
education (H u fs te d le r  1980b); understanding t h a t  there  
were competing demands on the fe d e ra l  budget and
education must get  in to  th e  f r a y  on i t s  own ( H u fs te d le r ,  
1980a, c ) ;  red tape needing to  be reduced d r a m a t ic a l ly  
( H u f s te d le r ,  1981, January 11; 1980d); the  ED to  be a 
c a t a l y s t  to  educational  reform a c t i v i t y  (H u fs te d le r ,  
1989; 1980e);  fo r  ass is tance  to  some i n s t i t u t i o n s  which 
were f a i l i n g  (H u fs te d le r ,  1980a);  the  fe d e ra l  system in  
education to  remain, but f o r  some adjustments to  be made 
(H u fs te d le r ,  1980e); and th e  ED to  be a sounding board 
fo r  educat ional  concerns (H u f s t e d le r ,  1980d). A l l  o f  
these issues were important  leadership  i n i t i a t i v e s .  
Second, H u fs te d le r  d id  not th in k  o f  her leadership  
approach as "a p a r t i c u l a r l y  e x t ra o rd in a ry  one."  
E xtra o rd in a ry  was j u s t  such a word used to  descr ibe  
t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  lea d e rs h ip — e x t ra o rd in a ry  was i t s  very  
nature  (Burns, 1978) .  T h i r d ,  when asked i f  compromise 
(a  key in g re d ie n t  in t r a n s a c t io n a l  le a d e rs h ip )  was 
important to  he r ,  she responded, "Of course. I f  you 
d o n ' t  understand th e  a r t  o f  compromise you are  not going 
t o  be ab le  to  manage a t  a l l .  The quest ion is  not 
whether you w i l l  compromise, but about what. And t h a t  
i t s e l f  is  an a r t "  ( H u f s t e d le r ,  1989, p. 2 ) .  Fourth ,  
H u fs te d le r  f e l t  t h a t  the department had to  be run by 
consensus in order  to  get  th ing s  done (H u fs te d le r ,  
1980d),  H u f s te d le r ,  1n the m a te r ia ls  examined fo r  t h i s  
study, revea led  a markedly t r a n s a c t io n a l  approach to  
leadersh ip .
Research Question 3: Was one s t y l e  considered by
the  s e c re ta ry  to  be e i t h e r  more usefu l  or more 
necessary, given the  department 's  present p o l i t i c a l  
c o n f ig u ra t io n ?
H u fs te d le r  chose t r a n s a c t io n a l  leadership  because 
she saw i t  as the  more necessary approach. For example,
when asked to  prov ide  an example of  her leade rs h ip ,  she
responded:
At the  t ime I became Secre tary  of  the  new 
Department o f  Education,  the Higher Education  
R e a u th o r iz a t io n  B i l l  was complete ly bogged down.
I t  was not going to  be enacted. I knew th e re  were 
a l o t  o f  th ing s  in t h a t  b i l l  which were not what 
they should be. I a lso  knew t h a t  1f the  Pres ident  
were r e - e l e c t e d ,  t h a t  the  a u th o r iz in g  l e g i s l a t i o n  
could be r e p a i r e d .  I a lso  knew i f  Mr. Reagan were
going to  be e le c te d  th e re  w asn ' t  going to  be any
a u th o r iz in g  l e g i s l a t i o n .  So what do you do? You 
immediately f i g u r e  out how much you've got to  t ra d e  
o f f  in order to  accomplish the g o a l .  What's  the  
go a l? Without any a u th o r iz in g  l e g i s l a t i o n  th e re  
would have been thousands upon thousands o f  young 
people who were not going to  be ab le  to  a t ten d  the  
u n i v e r s i t i e s  and c o l le g e s  o f  t h e i r  choice~-because  
you would not even worry about budgetary  
c o n s id e ra t io n s — th ere  w as n ' t  going to  be any b i l l .
So what 's  the main th ing? You decide you want to  
get the  b i l i  through (which I d id )  by accepting a 
l o t  o f  p rov is ions  in  the  l e g i s l a t i o n  which were not 
wise or d e s i r a b le .  (H u f s t e d le r ,  1989, pp. 3 -4 )
In order to  achieve the  Higher Education  
R ea u th o r iza t io n  B i l l ,  H u fs te d le r  acted t r a n s a c t i o n a l l y  
because she needed t o ,  because she thought t h a t  s t y le  
would get her to  her goal .  She assumed t h a t  
t r a n s a c t io n a l  or  compromise leadership  was the  only  road 
open t o  her .  Even though the  s t y l e  led to  productions  
of an end product w i th  a d d i t io n s  t h a t  "were not wise or  
d e s i r a b le , "  she s t i l l  took the approach as th e  more 
necessary .
H u fs te d le r  po inted out t h a t  the  various  
co n s t i tu e n c ie s  devoted to  a given i n t e r e s t  a lso  made 
leadership  d i f f i c u l t  and th e r e f o r e  compromise more 
necessary:
[These c o n s t i tu e n c ie s ]  d o n ' t  destroy  
lea de rsh ip .  [They] do make i t  more d i f f i c u l t  to  do 
some th ings t h a t  you might l i k e  to  do because in a 
democratic system . . . th e re  are a l l  kinds of  
c o n s t ra in ts  t h a t  hedge about anyth ing t h a t  you are  
going to  do. The a r t  o f  leadership  in a democratic  
system always involves elements o f  a r t i s t i c  
compromise . . . .  ( H u f s te d le r ,  1989, p. 2 . )  
Another issue of  leadersh ip  fo r  H u fs te d le r  was the
p o s i t io n  the  department would take  on th e  p re p a ra t io n  of  
te ac h e rs .  Not only did she b e l ie v e  t h a t  the  department  
could help  prepare them, but one o f  her "top p r i o r i t i e s "  
was " to  go out on the  stump across the  country"  
( H u f s te d le r ,  1980a, p. 7) and e le v a te  th e  consciousness 
o f  Americans about the  good work classroom teachers  d id .  
She s t ro v e  to  i d e n t i f y  the " e x c e l le n t  teach ing t h a t  is  
going on out th e re "  ( H u f s t e d le r ,  1980a, p. 7 ) .  Her 
approach produced no c o n f l i c t  and aroused l i t t l e  
i n t e r e s t ;  i t  was predominately t r a n s a c t io n a l  
(H u f s te d le r ,  1980a, b ) .
Other examples o f  H u f s t e d le r 's  t r a n s a c t io n a l  
leadersh ip  were found, H u f s te d le r ,  fo r  example, f e l t  
t h a t  l i t t l e  thought had been given to  the  new department  
and i t s  budget.  She was c l e a r l y  suspicious of  some o f  
the  counsel from the  O f f i c e  o f  Management and Budget 
(0MB). Rather than using t h i s  c o n f l i c t  to  achieve a 
t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  g o a l ,  she placed b u f fe rs  between 
h e r s e l f  and them (Radin 8< Hawley, 1988, c i t i n g  o r i g i n a l  
memoranda and l e t t e r s ) .  She was a lso  amazed t h a t  l i t t l e  
had been done fo r  the  t r a n s i t i o n  team, in c lud ing  f in d in g  
an o f f i c e  out o f  which the team could work. Moreover, a 
budget fo r  th e  t r a n s i t i o n  team had a lso  not been put in  
p lace .  Compromise, she f e l t ,  was im perat ive  to  re s o lv e  
these issues (Radin & Hawley, 1988) .
To sum up H u f s t e d l e r ’ s approach to  le a d e rs h ip ,  her
type o f  leadersh ip  s t y l e ,  and the  necess i ty  f o r  choosing 
i t ,  H u f s t e d le r 's  understanding o f  leadersh ip  may be sa id  
to  have consisted of  fo u r  th in g s .  F i r s t ,  her approach 
t o  leadersh ip  was in d is t in g u is h a b le  from management. 
N ever the less ,  t h i s  d id  c o n s t i t u t e  an approach to  leading  
people.  Second, p r i o r i t i e s  were determined by the  
a d m in is t ra t io n  under which she was working w i th  no c le a r  
mission or v is io n  a r t i c u l a t e d .  T h i r d ,  compromise and 
consensus were extrem ely  Im portant ,  and were In ready  
use whenever issues o f  decis ion-making were necessary.  
The i d e n t i f i e d  s t y l e  o f  leadersh ip  was then said to  be 
t r a n s a c t i o n a l .  Fourth ,  because compromise was 
e s s e n t i a l ,  H u fs te d le r  chose t r a n s a c t io n a l  leadersh ip  as 
th e  more necessary leadersh ip  s t y l e .  Owing to  the  
p o l i t i c a l  c o n f ig u r a t io n  o f  th e  department,  the many 
c o n s t i tu e n c ie s ,  and the  na ture  o f  the  democratic system, 
H u fs te d le r  saw t r a n s a c t io n a l  leadersh ip  as the more 
necessary leadersh ip  s t y l e .
Philosophv o f  E d ucat ion ; The quest ions under 
philosophy d e a l t  w i th  the  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of  the  
philosophy and whether the  philosophy was important in 
s e t t i n g  or he lp ing  to  s e t  ED p o l i c i e s .  The t h i r d  
quest ion dea l in g  w i th  philosophy focused on whether the  
s e c re ta ry  made statements c o n s is te n t  w ith  th e  i d e n t i f i e d  
ph i los op hy .
Research Question 5: Was th e re  an i d e n t i f i a b l e
philosophy o f  education by th e  Secretary?
H u f s t e d le r 's  educat ional  philosophy emerged 
throughout her w r i t in g s  and In the in te rv ie w  conducted 
fo r  t h i s  study. U n l ike  the  o ther  s e c r e t a r i e s ,
H u fs te d le r  r e s is t e d  the  e f f o r t  to  p in p o in t  her 
philosophy o f  education to  a s p e c i f i c  one. On the  
c o n t r a r y ,  when asked to  name her educat ional  philosophy  
she r e p l i e d ,  " I  d o n ' t  th in k  in  la b e ls ,  I th in k  in  whole 
concepts. What are  we t r y i n g  to  accomplish in 
education? [ I t ]  is a l i f e l o n g  concept" ( H u fs te d le r ,  
1989, p. 2 0 ) .  Having s ta te d  t h a t ,  1t was c le a r  t h a t  the  
s e c re ta ry  was guided by the concept of  e q u a l i t y  and 
equal o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r  a l l  in  educat ion,  as w el l  as 
elements o f  Pragmatism and Buddhist thought,
H u fs te d le r  made many pronouncements about the  
p l u r a l i s t i c  s o c ie ty  in  which we l i v e  and equal 
educat ional  access fo r  a l l  ( H u f s t e d le r ,  1980a, b, c,  d, 
19B1a, 1981b).  This  theme supplied the  ph i losoph ica l  
foundat ion f o r  her educat ional  philosophy. H u fs ted le r  
w rote ,  " I  b e l ie v e  every word Ear l  Warren wrote about the  
u l t im a t e  dependence o f  our democratic  system upon our 
p u b l ic  schools" ( H u f s t e d le r ,  1980b, p. 7GS). She saw 
the  d e c is ion  as a " g re a t  moral landmark" and wanted to  
see t h a t  the  idea l  o f  equal education to  a l 1 c h i ld re n  
would occur ( H u f s te d le r ,  1980b, p. 7 G ) . She added t h a t  
she would work to  see t h a t  t h i s  idea l  was preserved.
These data In d ica ted  a p r e d i l e c t i o n  f o r  Pragmatism,  
e s p e c ia l l y  w ith  i t s  emphasis on education as a necessity  
o f  l i f e  (Ozmon & C raver ,  1986) .  Other pronouncements by 
the  s e c re ta ry  s u b s ta n t ia te  t h i s .  H u fs te d le r  w ro te ,  " I  
b e l ie v e  t h a t  we should use c h i l d r e n 's  n a tu ra l  c u r i o s i t y ,  
lo g ic ,  and sense o f  wonder to  g ive  them the  best  
poss ib le  grounding in  t h a t  most e s s e n t ia l  o f  a l l  
lea rn ing  areas— the basic s k i l l s ' *  (H u fs t e d le r ,  1981, p. 
12).
These "basic s k i l l s "  included competencies in 
mathematics and language s k i l l s ,  the  l a t t e r  "basic  to  
a l l  lea rn ing "  ( H u fs te d le r ,  1981, p. 1 2 ) .  To make 
c e r t a i n  t h a t  t h i s  phi losophy was c a r r ie d  o u t ,  she 
intended " to  concentra te  Department o f  Education e f f o r t s  
. , . to  f u r t h e r  the  bas ic  s k i l l s  o b je c t iv e "
( H u f s te d le r ,  1981, p. 12 ) .  This  meant co ord in a t io n  o f  
more than f i f t y  programs and b i l l i o n s  o f  d o l l a r s  t h a t  
would help schools , d i r e c t l y  or i n d i r e c t l y ,  improve the  
teach ing of  basic  s k i l l s .
The improvement o f  bas ic  s k i l l s  was more or less ,  
fo r  H u f s te d le r ,  a way o f  a d ju s t in g  the  system. I t  did  
not ta ke  on a core curr icu lum , as such concerns did w ith  
Realism. Teachers, she f e l t ,  were s t i l l  j u s t  as 
dedicated as ever (H u f s t e d le r ,  1980e). She pointed out  
t h a t  simply because the evidence in d ic a te d  t h a t  c h i ld re n  
today were re c e iv in g  lower scores on standard te s ts  than
t h e i r  paren ts ,  th a t  d id  not mean t h e /  were being less  
w el l -ed uca ted  (H u fs te d le r ,  1980e).
When des cr ib in g  her approach to  p h i losop h ica l  
educational issues, H u fs te d le r  s a id ,  " In  Buddhist  
thought,  t ime is  c i r c u l a r .  There is  a concept o f  
steadiness and change going to g e th e r .  I f  l ig h tn in g  
s t r i k e s ,  I ' l l  th in k  about what I have to  do" (Theroux,  
19B0 June 6, p. 9 4 ) .  She a ls o  f e l t  the  need to  
encourage c h i ld r e n  about themselves, and about what they  
were f e e l i n g .  "C h i ld ren  need t ime to  look through the  
windows of  t h e i r  minds," 3he s a id ,  "and to  l e t  t h e i r  
ins ides  speak" (Theroux, 1980 June 8,  p. 9 8 ) .  While  
t h i s  cannot be sa id  to  be a pure Buddhist koan, i t  
approached the  Buddhist co n c e p tu a l iz a t io n s  of  l i f e  
(Ozmon & C raver ,  1986) .  I t  a lso  bore the  marks o f  the  
P ra g m at is t 's  f l e x i b i l i t y  o f  educat ion ,  and the  need fo r  
education to  d i r e c t ,  c o n t r o l ,  and guide the  personal and 
s o c ia l  exper ience.
While  the  examples were strong enough to  in d ic a te  
an Eastern p h i los op h ica l  o r i e n t a t i o n  w ith  pragmatic  
in f lu e n c e s ,  H u fs te d le r  (1989)  d id  not embrace one 
system;
We are t r y i n g  to  g ive  people the  op po rtu n i ty  to  
develop t h e i r  own powers o f  thought.  We are t r y in g  
to  develop and not destroy the  c r e a t i v i t y  which is 
born in  va ry ing  degrees in a l l  human beings.  We
want to  have people va lue  t h e i r  In d iv id u a l  d i g n i t y  
. . . and to  va lue o ther  peop le 's  . . . .  A f t e r  
a l l ,  education . . . is  a l i f e l o n g  process, ( p . 20) 
While th e  evidence o f  an o r i e n t a l  in f lu e n c e  was 
c l e a r ,  th e re  a lso appeared an even s tronger  t r a c e  of  
Pragmatism.
Pragmatism became more apparent when H u fs te d le r  
admitted t h a t  In d iv id u a l  ideas or  s k i l l s  ( r e a d in g ,  
w r i t i n g ,  and a r i t h m e t ic )  had to  be learned ,  but fo r  
u t i l i t a r i a n  reasons. The length o f  the answer deserves  
I t s  f u l l  p res en ta t io n  here:
W e l l ,  th e re  s u re ly  are a number o f  concepts t h a t  
should be conveyed in order  to  reach some degree of  
coherence about some core values o f  the country . . 
. . To be sure ,  f a c t - t e a c h in g  helps to  put th ings  
in to  some kind o f  focus. You have to  have a 
vocabulary to  t a l k ,  and to  th in k  a b s t r a c t l y  , . . .
You do have to  learn  the  fundamentals o f  basic  
a r i th m e t ic  because you need them. And these are  
a r b i t r a r y  in t h a t  some other  symbols could do as 
w e l l ,  number systems b u i l t  on 12, 15, 20 or  35. I t  
j u s t  happens we have ten d i g i t s  to  our system. But 
even though they are a r b i t r a r y ,  they are necessary  
to  fu n c t io n  in  a wide v a r i e t y  o f  ways. So yes. 
Those th in g s ,  those f a c t s . 1f you want to  c a l l  them 
t h a t ,  have to  be ta u g h t .  (H u f s t e d le r ,  1989, p. 12)
Evan in  such an answer, however, the evidence of  
Buddhist thought and the  Zen idea t h a t  the  names of  
th in g s  are simply a r b i t r a r i l y  assigned, was ev ident  
(Coplestone, 1962) .  Th is  statement was a lso  1n concert  
w ith  her o th e r  statements about educat ion ,  e s p e c ia l l y  in 
connection w i th  education f o r  a l l ,  and the  p lu ra l is m  and 
d i v e r s i t y  t h a t  was American educat ion .
Research Question 6: Were these ph i losophies  
important in  s e t t i n g  or  he lp ing  to  se t  department  
p o l ic ie s ?  That these ideas o f  Buddhist thought and 
Pragmatism in f luenced  H u f s t e d l e r ' s  decis ion-making was 
c l e a r .  She d id  not make up her philosophy as soon as 
she came to  th e  department.  I t  had evolved over the  
years she was on the  co ur t :
I had been de a l in g  w i th  extremely d i f f i c u l t  c i v i l  
r ig h t s  issues, school i n t e g r a t io n  issues, fo r  many, 
many years .  In my r o l e  on the bench f o r  almost 
twenty years ,  I had those issues before  me a l l  the  
t im e ,  in  var ious  forms. I thought about them a 
grea t  d e a l .  I d id  not make [my philosophy] up as I 
came along.
The evidence t h a t  t h i s  philosophy in f luenced  her 
decis ion-m aking,  ap a r t  from her own a f f i r m a t i o n s ,  was 
r e f l e c t e d  in  her in s is te n c e  on c i v i l  r ig h t s  themes, 
b i l i n g u a l  educa t ion ,  and human r i g h t s  during her tenure  
as s e c r e ta ry .  C le a r ly  these were themes t h a t  were in
harmony w i th  her expressed educat ional  phi losophy.  
Moreover, when asked i f  education should be l im i te d  to  
d i s c i p l i n e s  or extended beyond the classroom and in to  
the  so c ia l  arena, H u fs te d le r  r e p l i e d :
I f  i t  does not extend to  the  so c ia l  arena, you 
ha v e n ' t  got anyth ing! That is  l i k e  simply lay ing  
down ru le s  and having memorization, or lay ing  down 
f a c t s ,  and saying "Memorize t h i s . "  I t  is  a 
quest ion o f  whether or  not i t  is  i n t e r n a l i z e d ,  and 
how i t  is  i n t e r n a l i z e d ,  t h a t  makes a l l  the  
d i f f e r e n c e .  ( H u f s t e d le r ,  1989, p. 22)
Her philosophy, she argued, encouraged c h i ld re n  to  ask 
probing questions about themselves and about the  
un iverse  in  which they l i v e .  This  did not mean t h a t  an 
American consciousness could or  even should be taught  
(H u f s te d le r ,  1989, p. 2 3 ) .  Nor did i t  mean t h a t  values  
of  any s p e c i f i c  dogmatic na ture  could be in cu lca ted  
beyond th ings  l i k e  honesty or  courtesy ( H u fs te d le r ,  
1989, p. 1 8 ) .  N ever the less ,  the teach ing i t s e l f ,  taken  
as a whole concept, was to  ad m in is te r  some d i r e c t i o n ,  
some guidance, and some va lue  s t r u c t u r e ,  but w ithou t  
s e c ta r ia n  im p l ic a t io n s .
H u fs te d le r  used t h i s  philosophy to  o u t l i n e  
o b je c t iv e s  f o r  her tenure  in  the Department of  
Education.  " I  want to  b u i ld  on t h a t  g re a t  record [o f  
American commitment t o  p u b l ic  educat ion]  w h i le
preserv ing  the e q u a l ly  f i r m  commitment to  educational  
p lu r a l is m  a t  the  loca l  le v e l"  (H u f s t e d le r ,  1980a, p. 
6 ) .  She then went on to  name her p r i o r i t i e s :  Youth Act  
of 1980; bas ic  educat ional  s k i l l s ;  voca t ion a l  education  
and equal educational  op p o r tu n i ty  f o r  a l l  ( H u fs te d le r ,  
1989; 1981; & 1980a, b, d , ) .
For H u fs te d le r ,  then ,  education was a l i f e l o n g  
p u r s u i t ,  one which should not be fragmented or  o v e r ly  
concerned w ith  f a c t s ,  so much as i t  should be w ith  a 
complete system o f  l e a rn in g .  Facts were important in  
H u f s t e d le r 's  ph i losophy,  but they were not knowledge: 
"You must learn  how to  read the  menu," she s a id ,  "but i 
takes more education and knowledge to  decide what 's  
worth ea t ing "  (H u fs te d le r  grasps helm o f  Education  
Department, 1980, p. 4 4 5 ) .  In o ther  words, fa c ts  were 
pragmatic  concerns because they acted as legal  tender  
fo r  admission in to  the  educational  m arketp lace.  But 
they d i s t i n c t l y  were not knowledge. F i n a l l y ,  and 
perhaps the  most important  p h i lo s o p h ic a l  underpinning,  
H u fs te d le r  be l ie v e d  p a s s io n a te ly  about the  modern 
American idea l  o f  equal educat ional  op po r tu n i ty  fo r  a l l
Research Question 7: Were these ph i losophies  of
education in  agreement w ith  statements made about 
education by th e  Secretary?
The evidence f o r  t h i s  quest ion has a lready  been 
suppl ied  in la rge  measure. From the evidence examined,
H u fs te d le r  d id  not say one th in g  about human r i g h t s  and 
then do another ,  b e l ie v e  one th in g  about c i v i l  r ig h t s  
and argue another .  For example, H u fs te d le r  (1989)  
argued " . . .  1 have a f i r m  c o n v ic t io n  t h a t  i f  we cannot 
demonstrate to  the  American people t h a t  education can 
make a d i f f e r e n c e  fo r  the  g re a t  p lu ra l is m  of  our 
s o c i e t y - - i f  you can’ t  do i t  in  educat ion ,  you can’ t  do 
i t "  (p .  5 ) .  Or aga in ,
I am deeply convinced t h a t  my experiences on the  
bench, my exper ience in the  department did not 
change a b i t ,  my c o n v ic t io n  t h a t  i t  was a b s o lu te ly  
e s s e n t ia l  to  make the  promise come t r u e  fo r  being  
ab le  to  educate a l l  o f  America's  c h i ld r e n ,  
i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  what co lor  sk in  they had, what kind  
of  r e l i g i o n  they had, or  what t h e i r  immigrant  
s ta tus  was, or anyth ing e ls e .  (pp. 16—17)
At s t i l l  another p o in t ,  H u fs te d le r  argued t h a t  her 
s t ra te g y  was always to  f i n d  ways o f  making c e r t a in  
everyone had equal access, t h a t  those a t  the  bottom were 
not being l e f t  out  because o f  the  advantages possessed 
by those a t  th e  top ( H u f s t e d le r ,  1989; 1981; & 1980, a, 
b, c ) .
Education and Government: Research Question 4;
Were leadership  s t y le s  co ns is te n t  w i th  C o n s t i t u t io n a l  
demands o f  a l im i t e d  fe d e ra l  involvement?
Given the  s t ro n g ly  f e l t  view t h a t  education must be
f o r  a l l ,  H u f s t e d le r 's  view o f  government and education  
was e q ua l ly  compatib le  and not s u rp r is in g .  Government, 
H u fs te d le r  f e l t ,  had an o b l ig a t io n  to  s t e e r  education  
along th e  r i g h t  l in e s  (H u fs te d le r ,  1980a, b, d, & f ) .
But t h i s  did not mean t h a t  the  fe d e ra l  f i s t  came down 
heavy on s t a t e s '  r ig h t s  (H u f s t e d le r ,  1980d).
Rather,  the r i g h t  of  the  s ta te s  to  provide  
education f o r  t h e i r  c i t i z e n s  should come f i r s t .  The 
fe d e ra l  Department o f  Education was to oversee t h i s  
process and make c e r t a i n  t h a t  i t  was occurr ing  
( H u f s te d le r ,  1980d). But H u fs te d le r  (1980e)  was a lso  
concerned t h a t  var ious  s ta te s  in  c e r t a i n  regions of the  
country would lag behind s t a t e  leaders in education.
The purpose of th e  department was to  stand ready to  
h e lp ,  to  a s s i s t ,  but not to  supplant s t a t e  p re rog a t iv es  
(H u fs te d le r  1980e).  But th e  power t h a t  the fe d era l  
government had to  exerc is e  over s ta te s  t h a t  were not  
doing a good job was u n l im i te d  (H u fs t e d le r ,  1989) .  The 
fe d e ra l  government could not usurp the s t a t e  r o l e  
(H u f s te d le r ,  1980e), but i t  could o f f e r  ass is tance  a t  
every t u r n ,  and a t  every o p p o rtu n i ty  ( H u fs te d le r ,
1980e).  Moreover, i t  could a lso  demand t h a t  s ta te s  
e s p e c ia l l y  n e g l ig e n t  in  t h e i r  educat ional  r o le s  improve 
(H u fs te d le r ,  1989; 1980e).
The department would not stand, m e ta p h o r ic a l ly ,  
with  i t s  hands in i t s  pockets, w a i t in g  f o r  the  s ta te s  to
c a l l .  H u fs te d le r  (H u fs te d le r  Warns Against D ismantl ing  
ED, 1981) was adamant t h a t  the fe d e ra l  government had a 
r i g h t  to  be Involved in  education (H u fs te d le r  Warns 
Against D ismantl ing ED, 1982, p. 4 7 5 ) .  H u fs te d le r  a lso  
b e l ie v ed  t h a t  th e  a d m in is t ra t io n  o f  the  n a t io n 's  
educational  goals could not be managed any o th e r  way 
than through a la rge  fe d e ra l  o f f i c e .  H u fs te d le r  wrote ,  
Nat iona l  problems r e q u i re  n a t io n a l  s o lu t io n s .  They 
r e q u i re  an i n s t i t u t i o n — ED— and a person— [th e  
S e c r e t a r y ] — w ith  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  fo rm u la t in g  a 
coherent n a t io n a l  p o l ic y  . . . .  The Federal  
Government is  o b l ig a te d  to  insure equal educat ional  
op po rtu n i ty  fo r  disadvantaged youngsters . . . .  
Equal access is  not a loca l  p re ference  or a 
personal convenience. I t  is  a fundamental r i g h t ,  a 
t r u l y  n a t io n a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  ( H u fs t e d le r ,  1981 
January 11, p. 42)
H u fs te d le r  disagreed w ith  opponents who sa id  t h a t  
the  fe d e ra l  educat iona l  r o l e  was n a t i o n a l i z i n g  
education:
[The fe d e ra l  involvement in  education has] [ n ] o t  in 
the  le a s t  [ n a t io n a l i z e d  i t ] .  I t  has n a t io n a l i z e d  
i t  only  1n t h i s  sense. When I was running the  
department,  the  fe d e ra l  government suppl ied  a 
s i g n i f i c a n t  amount o f  the  f i n a n c i a l  wherewithal fo r  
one h a l f  o f  a l l  the  students in th e  United S tates
who attended i n s t i t u t i o n s  o f  h igher  education.
. . . Now i t  n a t io n a l i z e d  i t  on ly  in a sense t h a t  
the  fe d e ra l  government provided money which would 
otherwise not have e x is te d  to  perm it  young persons 
and t h e i r  f a m i l i e s  In d iv id u a l  choice on where t h a t  
young person wanted to  go to  u n iv e r s i t y  or  c o l le g e ,  
or any post-secondary education . . . .
(H u f s te d le r ,  1989, pp. 2 6 -27 )
H u fs te d le r  was e q u a l ly  c e r t a i n  t h a t  the ob l ique  
re fe re n c e  to  education in the  C o n s t i t u t io n — the Tenth 
Amendment— also  had not been overstepped by Congress or 
th e  j u d i c i a r y :
Unless one is  prepared to  say t h a t  g iv in g  money to  
poor c h i ld r e n  oversteps the  fe d e ra l  r o l e ;  I never  
thought t h a t  was t r u e .  No one has thought t h a t  to  
be overstepping the  fe d e ra l  r o l e .  When i t  comes to  
de a l in g  w i th  o ld e r  Americans— fo r  example, Socia l  
S e c u r i ty  r e v o lu t i o n iz e d  the o p p o r tu n i t ie s  of  o tder  
Americans— but who has sa id  t h a t  oversteps the  
C o n s t i t u t io n a l  grounds? Nobodyi (H u fs t e d le r ,  1989, 
p. 28)
H u fs te d le r  saw th e  h i s t o r i c  commitment t o  education  
as one t h a t  was c le a r  from the  beginning of  t h i s  
country ,  and one t h a t  a n t ic i p a t e d  th e  growth o f  the  
fe d e ra l  government in  education ( H u f s t e d le r ,  1980a).
The C o n s t i t u t io n  n o tw i th s ta n d in g ,  H u fs te d le r  f e l t  t h a t
i t  was i n e v i t a b l e  t h a t  the fe d e ra l  government would take  
over more co n tro l  because o f  the  American idea l  o f  equal 
access f o r  a l l .  In some ways, H u fs te d le r  f e l t  t h a t  the  
Warren dec is ion  on C i v i l  R ights e i t h e r  rewrote  the  Tenth 
Amendment, or  overrode i t s  meaning in terms of  l i t t l e  or 
no fe d e ra l  co n tro l  over education ( H u f s t e d le r ,  1989; 
1980b). The Warren d ec is ion  placed the  American 
educat ional  system in  a c lass  by i t s e l f ,  f o r  no o th er  
country attempted to  im i t a t e  t h i s  in du s tr io us  dream.
This  id ea l  permeated not only  views o f  government and 
educat ion ,  but a lso  leadersh ip  and philosophy.
Though t h i s  co n tro l  o f  education by the  fe d e ra l  
government was bound to  in cre ase ,  i t  was not to  usurp or 
i n t e r f e r e  u n ne c es sa r i ly .  To what ex te n t  i t  i n t e r f e r e d  
depended on how o f te n  s t a t e  and local  systems asked fo r  
h e lp ,  or  evidenced by t h e i r  behav iors ,  t h a t  they needed 
help (H u f s t e d le r ,  1989) .  In the  meanwhile, the  fe d e ra l  
r o l e  reacted  when i t  was necessary, was a guide always,  
and encouraged educators and educational  systems a t  
every tu rn .
Research Question 8: How were leadersh ip  s t y le s  and 
educat ional  ph i losophies  converted in to  p u b l ic  ac t ion ?
A main concern f o r  H u fs te d le r  during her tenure  was 
keeping the  ED a l i v e .  She in d ic a te d  tw ice  t h a t  the  
estab l ishment o f  the ED was her primary goal and a c h ie f  
accomplishment ( H u f s t e d le r ,  1989; 1981) .  But s u rv iv a l
alone was not her only concern:
I t  was very Important to  me— a ve ry ,  very high 
p r i o r i t y — t h a t  the  Department o f  Education, and i t s  
P re s id e n t ia l  leve l  appointment personnel,  r e f l e c t  
the d i v e r s i t y  of  the  United S ta te s ,  w h i le  a t  the  
same t ime, not tak ing  one t in y  nick on the q u a l i t y  
of people . . . .  Secondly, i t  was extremely  
d i f f i c u l t ,  but a lso v i t a l l y  important th a t  the  
Department of Education, a p p ro p r ia te ly  d i rec ted  and 
run, could be a s i g n i f i c a n t  b e n e f i t  to  a l l  leve ls  
o f  education in the United S ta te s ,  w ithout being a 
capt ive  of  any . . . .  T h ird ,  I was ab le  to  put a 
view of  the Department in a way th a t  meant there  
would be no dominance of pu b l ic  education by the  
department. (H u fs te d le r ,  1989, p. 5)
Other goals fo r  the department she declared could 
be summed up in two words, " e q u a l i ty  and excel lence"  
(H u fs te d le r ,  1980a, p . 6 ) ,  This was to  be done through 
"a f i r m  commitment to educational p lu ra l ism  a t  the local  
l e v e l"  (p .  6 ) .  H u fs ted le r  went on to  add th a t  her view 
Included a r o l e  fo r  the department to  "encourage and 
r e in f o r c e  community i n i t i a t i v e  and leadership in 
improving our educational system" ( p . 6 ) .
Hufs ted ler  f e l t  th a t  the t ro u b le  with  American 
education was "a lack o f  rea l  commitment by s t a te  and 
local  governments and in some respect the fe dera l
government to  making q u a l i t y  education a v a i l a b le  to  
c h i ld re n "  ( N e i l l ,  1980b, p. 30 9 ) .  These, she went on to  
say, stemmed from i n f l a t i o n a r y  pressures t h a t  struck  
pa rts  o f  the country more than o th e rs .  But the o ther  
p a r t  o f  i t  was t h a t ,  " [ l ] t  has ju s t  been because a l l  
kinds o f  groups have been f i g h t i n g  over the c h i ld re n  and 
not n e c e s s a r i ly  f i g h t i n g  f o r  them in terms of  
educational  op p o r tu n i ty "  ( N e i l l ,  1980b, p. 3 1 0 ) .
The Department o f  Education, under her leade rsh ip ,  
could help a l l e v i a t e  t h a t  problem because, " a f t e r  a l l ,  
the Department of  Education is  a g re a t  b ig  bank” 
(H u f s te d le r ,  1989, p . 6 ) .  She would see to  i t  t h a t  the  
DOE put in to  p u b l ic  p o l ic y  the  equal o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r  a l l  
dreams. But th e re  were more th ings the  Department could  
do besides prov ide  money and increase programs in  
in te r n a t io n a l  and vocat iona l  educat ion.  H u fs te d le r  sa id  
t h a t  th e  department,  under her leade rs h ip ,  could 
prov ide ,  besides the  c h ie f  aim o f  money, the agenda of  
the country in  education:
But in a d d i t io n  to  [money] i t  should s e t ,  w i th  the  
ass is tance  of  the  P re s id e n t ,  th e  agenda o f  American 
p r i o r i t i e s ,  th e  importance o f  education a t  a l l  
l e v e ls ,  f o r  a l l  people . So i t  serves as a b u l l y  
p u l p i t .  Secondly, i t  can provide by the  p r i o r i t i e s  
s e t  in the  Department (w i th  which th e re  must be 
agreement in o rder  to  make i t  e f f e c t i v e )  the
leadership  on the H i l l .  You c a n ’ t  do one w ithou t  
the  o t h e r .  I b e l ie v e  we were ab le  to  accomplish 
t h a t ,  a t  le a s t  in  the  t ime I was t h e r e .  There was 
a very ,  very la rg e  un f in ished  agenda, o f  course,  
because the A d m in is t ra t io n  changed be fore  those 
p o l i c i e s  could be f u l l y  implemented. ( H u fs te d le r ,  
1989, p. 6)
H u fs te d le r  a lso  f e l t  t h a t  her leadersh ip  s t y l e  and 
educational  philosophy had combined w i th  the raw power 
of  p o l i t i c s  in  the  execu t ive  le v e l  o f  government. She 
f e l t  the department accomplished i t s  goals because 1t  
had access t o  the power o f  the P res ident  of the United  
S ta tes  ( H u f s t e d le r ,  1989, p. 7 ) .
P o l i c ie s  in f luenced  by leadersh ip  s t y le s  and 
educat ional  ph i losophies  were impeded because,
H u fs te d le r  complained, budgetary decis ions had to  be 
made in  a s to n is h in g ly  short  per iods o f  t im e .  In four  
months she had to  comprehend $45 b i l l i o n  worth o f  
budgets and have i t  a l lo c a te d  a p p r o p r ia te ly  w i t h in  four  
months o f  her swearing in (H u f s te d le r ,  1981 January 11, 
p. 4 0 ) .  Aside from these important drawbacks, the  
Department o f  Education was desperate  f o r  the  leadership  
of a C a b in e t - le v e  1 s e c re ta ry :  ’’Without your lea ders h ip ,
the na t io n  would see only the  schools in t r o u b le .  With  
[ t h e  s e c r e t a r y 's  h e l p ] ,  th e  country w i l l  a lso  see the  
everyday world of  r e a l  teachers  working w ith  r e a l
students ,  who are a c t u a l l y  le a rn in g !"  (H u fs t e d le r ,  1981 
January 11, p. 4 8 ) .
H u fs te d le r  a f f i rm e d  these goals Immediately a f t e r  
her t ime w ith  the department had ended. The s u rv iv a l  o 
the department was tantamount to  success ( H u fs te d le r ,  
1981 January 1 1 ) .  P l u r a l i t y  and d i v e r s i t y  were a lso  
very important  to  her .  She was ab le  to  put m in o r i t i e s  
in 603S o f  the department 's  a s s is ta n t  s e c r e t a r y ’ s 
p o s i t io n s ,  "a record achieved w i th o u t  th e  s l i g h t e s t  
concession on q u a l i t y "  (H u f s t e d le r ,  1981, January 11, p 
4 0 ) .
Summary
H u fs te d le r  d isp layed an I d e n t i f i a b l e  approach or  
s t y l e  o f  lea de rs h ip .  Because t h i s  approach r e l i e d  so 
h e a v i ly  on compromise and consensus to  achieved goals ,  
the  s t y l e  o f  leadership  was i d e n t i f i e d  as t r a n s a c t io n a l  
Although H u fs te d le r  r e s is te d  the no t ion  of  i d e n t i f y i n g  
her approach as t r a n s a c t io n a l  or  t r a n s fo r m a t io n a l ,  
t r a n s a c t io n a l  leadership  emerged from th e  da ta .
F u r th e r ,  H u fs te d le r  f e l t  t h i s  approach the only  one 
a v a i l a b l e  to  h e r ,  given th e  p o l i t i c a l  c o n f ig u ra t io n s  of  
the  Department o f  Education.
An I d e n t i f i a b l e  philosophy o f  education a lso  
emerged. Th is  philosophy was labe led  as one t h a t  was 
O r ie n ta l  or  Buddhist in n a tu re ,  but a lso  maintained  
strong leanings to  Pragmatism. These f in d in g s  were
confirmed by the  d a ta ,  even though H u fs te d le r  complained 
t h a t  she did not th in k  in  " la b e ls  but whole concepts" 
(H u f s te d le r ,  1989, p. 2 0 ) .  Her leadership  s t y l e  and 
educational  philosophy In f luenced  p o l i c i e s  and dec is ion  
making and were e s p e c ia l l y  important in determining the  
agenda a t  the DOE. Her views about c i v i l  r i g h t s  and 
equal o p po r tu n i ty  fo r  a l l ,  f o r  example, were issues she 
had d e a l t  w i th  w h i le  on the  bench and were only  
r e in fo rc e d  by her experiences as s e c re ta ry  o f  the ED.
H u fs te d le r  d id  not espouse one view and enact  
another .  On the  c o n t r a r y ,  H u fs te d le r  d e f ie d  Congress 
and congressional vetoes on four  sets  o f  re g u la t io n s  
which the Department o f  Education had prepared and t h a t  
Congress had overturned ( N e i l l ,  1980b). A l l  four  d e a l t  
w ith  c i v i l  r i g h t s  issues and e q u a l i t y  o f  educat ion .  
H u fs te d le r  matched words w i th  deeds.
Both her leadersh ip  s t y l e  and educat ional  
philosophy were co n s is te n t  w i th  the C o n s t i t u t io n  and the  
t r a d i t i o n a l  r o l e  o f  the  fe d e ra l  government in educat ion .  
W hile  H u fs te d le r  f e l t  t h a t  the  fe d e r a l  r o l e  had to  bow 
to  s t a t e  precedence, she b e l ie v ed  s t ro n g ly  in an a c t iv e  
f e d e ra l  r o l e ,  n e v er th e le s s .
F i n a l l y ,  her leadersh ip  s t y l e  and educational  
philosophy converted i t s e l f  in to  p u b l ic  a c t io n  as 
d isp layed  by her de te rm ina t ion  to  see the ED s u rv iv e .
The f a c t  o f  i t s  ex is tenc e  fo r  the  next s e c re ta ry
e s ta b l is h e d  her success, she f e l t  ( H u f s t e d le r ,  1989) .
But mere s u rv iv a l  was not a l l  H u fs te d le r  hoped to  get  
out o f  th e  ED. She a ls o  s t ro ve  to  Increase the  
department 's  s e rv ic e  to  education through the  s ta te s  by 
her In s is te n c e  on c i v i l  r i g h t s ,  her b e l i e f  1n equal  
o p p o r tu n i ty  f o r  a l l  (n o t  only  In  education but in  the  
f u l l  panoply o f  American r i g h t s  to  a l l  i n d i v i d u a l s ) ,  and 
by her d e te rm ina t ion  to  see q u a l i t y  e s tab l ish e d  but 
never re p la ce  e q u a l i t y .
T e r r e l  H. Be l l
Leade rsh ip : The da ta  regard ing T e r r e l  B e l l  was
more d iv e rs e  and p l e n t i f u l  than were the  data  f o r  any of  
the  o th e r  s e c r e t a r i e s .  His approach to  problems,  
e s p e c ia l l y  in  regard t o  educational  p h i loso p h ies ,  was 
found to  have been more c e r t a i n  and more d i r e c t .  Bel l  
had a l re a d y  served as Commissioner under the  o ld  O f f i c e  
o f  Education during the  Nixon A d m in is t ra t io n  and brought  
t o  Washington a paper t r a i l  o f  fo rm idab le  educat ional  
exper ience .
Research Question 1: Were th e re  I d e n t i f i a b l e
leadersh ip  s ty le s  evinced by th e  S ecre ta ry  of the  
Department o f  Education?
During h is  long term In var ious  education o f f i c e s ,  
whether as te ac h er ,  p r i n c i p a l ,  su per in tenden t ,  
commissioner, or s e c re ta ry  o f  a C a b in e t - le v e l  
bureaucracy, B e l l  had spoken in  a c le a r  vo ice  about
lea de rs h ip .  B e l l  sa id  t h a t  leadership  a t  the  ED had a 
good deal to  do w ith  " the person who was e le c te d  
p re s id e n t  . . . .  My leadership  had a heavy emphasis on 
b u i ld in g  a percept ion  o f  leadership  . . . .  [That  meant] 
ta k in g  a stand on issues In a p o s i t i v e  way" ( B e l l ,  1989,
p. 1 ) .
P a r t  of  ta k in g  a stand meant c l e a r l y  d e f in in g  
leadersh ip  Issues. For B e l l ,  those issues were 
a c c o u n t a b i l i t y  and m e r i t .  These two themes occurred- 
again and again ,  whenever B e l l  discussed the Issue o f  
leadersh ip  ( B e l l ,  1989; 1968; 1975c; 1974c). Leadership  
was a ls o  to  be measured by e f f e c t i v e ,  lo n g - la s t in g ,  and 
t a n g i b le  change: "The r e a l  proof o f  th e  va lue  of our
education comes from observing the  l i f e  being l iv e d  by 
th e  in d iv id u a l  who was educated" ( B e l l ,  1974c, p. 3 3 ) .
I t  was a lso  to  be measured by the leadersh ip  of  the  
in d iv id u a l  being ab le  to  e x h i b i t  " s e l f - re n e w a l"  and 
being " re c e p t iv e  to  feedback" in such a way t h a t  
leadersh ip  would use the  feedback to  "c o r re c t  th e  aim 
and focus o f  [ t h e ]  execution . . . " ( B e l l ,  1974c, p. 2 2 ) .  
B e l l  f e l t  t h a t  the  proof of  leadersh ip  was to  be found 
in  lo n g - la s t in g  change.
The themes o f  a c c o u n t a b i l i t y  and exce l lence  as 
leadersh ip  I n i t i a t i v e s  d id  not apply to  the  top p o s i t io n  
o n ly ,  but fo r  a l l  educat ional  p o s i t io n s .  B e l l  b e l iev e d  
t h a t  by approaching leadersh ip  in t h i s  manner, teaching
could be Improved and schools made more e f f e c t i v e .  Bel l  
o u t l in e d  steps to  a c c o u n t a b i l i t y  as fo l lo w s :
[D]escr1be teach ing competence as 1t Is  
demonstrated in  th e  classroom . . . e x p la in  a 
method of  o b j e c t i v e l y  observing and gather ing  data  
t h a t  are  r e l a t e d  t o  teach ing competence as I t  is  
demonstrated 1n the  classroom, [and] discuss  
methods and procedures necessary to  ensure success 
in  basing s a la ry  payments to  teachers  upon the  
p r in c ip a l  o f  m e r i t .  ( B e l l ,  1962a, p. 9)
These observat ions were ha rd ly  s u b je c t iv e  ones: pupil  
response, classroom c l im a te ,  element o f  competency, 
class lea de rs h ip ,  and teacher  ass is ta n ce ,  to  name but a 
few ( B e l l ,  1962a, p p . 1 9 -3 1 ) .  M e r i t  pay was not unheard 
o f ,  o f  course, but i t s  a p p l ic a t io n  to  teachers must have 
been something of a n o v e l ty .  L a te r ,  w h i le  working in 
the  O f f i c e  o f  Education,  B e l l  en larged upon t h i s  notion  
o f  "paying f o r  what you get" by t e l l i n g  h is  gathered  
audience, "There Is  l i t t l e  to  be gained by spending 
unless we spend in a way t h a t  w i l l  produce ta n g ib le  
r e s u l t s  . . . .  [T ]h a t  way, c h i ld r e n  w i l l  learn"  ( B e l l ,  
1970a, pp. 3 -5 ;  B e l l ,  1988).
B e l l  described leadersh ip  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  1n 
t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  language:
The c h ie f  execu t iv e  [ o f  the school]  must d isp la y  
c e r t a i n  leadersh ip  q u a l i t i e s  t h a t  r e l a t e  to  h is
I n t e l l e c t u a l  power, w i t ,  charm, magnetism, and 
general s t re n g th  o f  ch a ra c te r .  In b r i e f ,  i f  he is  
to  become a t r u l y  except iona l  e x e c u t iv e ,  he must
have charisma . . . [T ]he  aggregate . . . q u a l i t y
o f  the  mind, p e r s o n a l i t y ,  and c h a ra c te r  o f  the  
e xecu t ive  must be such t h a t  he is  recognized and 
respected as a le a d e r .  ( B e l l ,  1974c, p. 127-128)  
The leader was a ls o  the  "key to  educational  reform"  
in the  country (M arland,  1982; B e l l ,  1975c, p. 13 ) .
Th is  re fo rm at ion  would be through a number of  steps in
which the leader  gave the  school back to  th e  community,
made the  school more accountable  to  the  parents  whose 
c h i ld r e n  attended t h e r e ,  d e ju v e n i1ized the  schools,  
reduced age and c u l t u r e  b a r r i e r s ,  provided a wide 
spectrum of  educat ional  exper iences ,  and, above a l l ,  
produced concrete  a c t io n  t h a t  could be measured ( B e l l ,  
1975c).  B e l l  added t h a t  through the  In f lu e n c e  o f  t h i s  
person's  personal powers he would a t t r a c t  respect  and 
command performance. His power, a u t h o r i t y ,  and 
leadersh ip  charisma led s t a f f ,  governing boards, the  
student  body, and the  p u b l ic  in  general to  fo l lo w  the  
v is io n  and th e  mission o f  t h i s  c h ie f  execu t ive  ( B e l l ,  
1988; 1974c).
B e l l ' s  approach to  leadersh ip  meant d e f in in g  issues 
and leading s t a f f  w i th  a v is io n .  The in d iv id u a l  leader  
must be a s trong ,  ch ar ism a t ic  person, whose charm and
personal mein made him an easy leader  to  fo l lo w .  
Leadership fo r  B e l l  meant a c c o u n ta b i l i t y  and m e r i t ,  
i . e . ,  e x ce l le n c e .  Leadership f o r  B e l l  a lso  meant 
producing r e s u l t s .
Research Question 2: I f  th e re  is  an i d e n t i f i a b l e
s t y l e ,  could i t  be c h a ra c te r iz e d  as e i t h e r  t r a n s a c t io n a l  
or t ran s fo rm a t io n a l?
B e l l ' s  s t y l e  was i d e n t i f i e d  as t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  in  
i n t e n t i o n ,  but t r a n s a c t io n a l  in outcome. F i r s t ,  B e l l  
saw elements o f  h is  approach to  leadersh ip  as 
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l : "With respect  to  managing the
bureaucracy,  and in t e r n a l  a f f a i r s ,  I was most c e r t a i n l y  
t r a n s fo rm a t io n a l"  ( B e l l ,  1989, p. 5 ) .  Second, however, 
he c h a ra c te r iz e d  h is  o v e r a l l  approach to  leadersh ip  as 
t r a n s a c t i o n a l :
I guess i f  I had to  say i t  was more one than the  
o t h e r — leadersh ip  tends to  be more one th in g  than 
another w h i le  not being 100* t h i s  or  100* t h a t — I 
would say t h a t  my leadersh ip  by v i r t u e  of  
concession o f  the  job would be t r a n s a c t io n a l  
lea ders h ip .  ( B e l l ,  1989, p. 5)
But B e l l  d id  not begin w i th  th e  thought of  
compromise or consensus. Before ta k in g  the  pos t ion ,
B e l l  sa id  t h a t  the  person in the  s e c r e ta r y 's  c h a i r  
needed to  be " lean  and hungry and mean as h e l l .  We in 
education . . . need a new vo ice  t h a t  is  loud, c l e a r ,
and c u t t in g ly  d i r e c t .  In shor t ,  a fresh new breeze  
needs to  blow through the  federa l  education s t ru c tu re "  
( N e i l l ,  1979).  He did not change h is  assessment when he 
took the  o f f i c e  himself  ( B e l l ,  1988; B e l l ,  1989).
Bel l  d id ,  however, make the same mistake as 
H ufs ted le r  1n equating management with leadership .  "As 
I see 1 t , "  Bel l  wrote , "schools need a management system 
around which plans can be la id  fo r  so lv ing  problems and 
reaching higher leve ls  o f  accomplishment in securing the  
need3 of  students" ( B e l l ,  1974a, p. 359 ) .  Later  ( B e l l ,  
1989) again saw in leadership a too l  fo r  management.
B e l l ' s  understanding about leadership was f o r c i b l e :  
I t  was not dependent on o thers ,  but on a strong leader  
who convinced fo l low ers  o f  what they must a t t a i n .  There 
was nothing about the q u a l i t y  of  those fo l lo w e rs ,  but 
everyth ing  about the q u a l i t y  of  t h a t  leader whose every 
c a p a c 1 t y - - w i t , humor, In t e l l i g e n c e ,  power, personal 
in f lu e n ce ,  to  w i t ,  every th ing— must be marshalled to  
bring about e f fe c t iv e n e s s .  "Leadership 1n education  
these d a y s ,” he wrote , " c a l l s  fo r  a high leve l  of  socia l  
In t e l l ig e n c e "  ( B e l l ,  1974d, p. 12 ) .  Be l l  l a t e r  argued 
t h a t  t h i s  socia l  I n t e l l ig e n c e  was a guiding v is io n  t h a t  
would d i r e c t  the c le a r  voice of  the leader In the  
Department of  Education ( B e l l ,  1989).
Be l l  underscored t h i s  view elsewhere when he c a l le d  
f o r  "new partnersh ips" In education and work ( B e l l ,
1975b). This was to bo a partnersh ip  in which 
"Education [would] make sense and make money" ( B e l l ,  
1975b, p. 3) through much-needed and long la s t in g  
change, obvious transfo rm at iona l  c h a r a c t e r is t i c s .  The 
emphasis on partnersh ip  was on the leader of  the  
pa r tne rs h ip ,  not the partners  ( B e l l ,  1975b).
Two acts of t ransfo rm at iona l  leadership occurred 
e a r ly  in B e l l ’ s tenure a t  ED. The f i r s t  was the ru les  
on b i l in g u a l  education (Feds scrap ru les  on b i l in g u a l  
education,  1980) .  B e l l ,  amid the  opposit ion of the  
b i l in g u a l  lobby In Washington ( B e l l ,  1988), set  the tone 
in a c le a r ,  d i r e c t  vo ice :  The ru le s  were, he sa id ,
"harsh, i n f l e x i b l e ,  burdensome, and in c re d ib ly  cost ly"  
(Feds scrap ru les  on b i l in g u a l  education,  1980, p. 2 1 ) .  
The second t ran sfo rm at iona l  act  occurred the fo l low ing  
year .  Be l l  (1981c) campaigned fo r  the Omnibus Education  
and Labor R e c o n c i l ia t io n  Act o f  1981, and l a t e r  saw 
Congress pass i t .  This b i l l  sent education back to  the  
s ta te s  in the form o f  block gran ts ,  a form of funding he 
favored ( B e l l ,  1983c, p a r t  I I ;  McGrath, 1982).  This  
time B e l l  opposed the strong NEA lobby and won ( B e l l ,  
1988). But he won by being f o r c e f u l ,  d i r e c t ,  and 
s e t t in g  the tone fo r  fo l lo w e rs .  He caught them up 1n a 
v is io n  th a t  education was to  make sense and make money, 
and h is  people fo l lowed him, even amid strong c o n f l i c t .  
In these two cases, B e l l  used c o n f l i c t  to achieve a
sought f o r  v i c t o r y  ( B e l l ,  1988) .  But he did not always 
take t h i s  approach.
B e l l  f e l t  h is  leadership  wa3 in h i b i t e d  by what he 
c a l le d  "movement conservat ives"  ( B e l l ,  1988, 1986a),
They prevented him from achiev ing  a l l  o f  h is  goa ls ,  
owing t o  the constant pressure on him to  compromise.
When asked what r o l e  compromise played in  h is  
leadersh ip ,  B e l l  s a id ,  "You co n stan t ly  had to  
[compromise]. You had to  compromise w ith  the  O f f i c e  of  
Management and Budget and I t s  lea de rs h ip .  You had to  
compromise w i th  the White House s t a f f .  Over c e r t a in  
i n i t i a t i v e s  you had to  take  1t" ( B e l l ,  1989, p. 2 ) .  I t  
was important t h a t  Be l l  phrased the  compromise in  a 
"had-to"  p ro p o s i t io n .  U n l ike  H u f s t e d le r ,  B e l l  f e l t  
forced to  compromise. B e l l  documented h is  problems w ith  
movement conservat ives  a t  length ( B e l l ,  1988). In 
r e t h in k i n g  h is  leadersh ip  approach, ( B e l l ,  1989) Bel l  
saw the  approach as more t r a n s a c t io n a l  than  
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l .
Research Question 3: A Was one s t y l e  considered by
th e  s e c re ta ry  to  be e i t h e r  more usefu l  or more 
necessary, given the department 's  present p o l i t i c a l  
co n f ig u ra t io n s ?
In B e l l ' s  case, th e  answer was c l e a r l y  t h a t  he saw 
the  use o f  t r a n s a c t io n a l  leadersh ip  as more necessary.  
For example, l i k e  H u fs te d le r ,  B e l l  found the  appointment
of  key members In the  department a very d i f f i c u l t  ac t  to  
accomplish. Robert B i l l i n g s  came on as a Special  
A s s is ta n t ,  having served as the Execut ive  D i r e c t o r  of  
the  Moral M a jo r i t y .  Daniel  O l i v e r  served as General 
Counsel t o  the Department, coming over from the op in ion  
j o u r n a l ,  N at iona l  Review (Savage, 1981a). The p o l i t i c a l  
gerrymandering and r e p o s i t io n in g  o f  personnel w i t h in  the  
department and the  end-runs around a p p ro p r ia te  channels  
fo rced  B e l l  in to  compromise, and l e f t  him disenchanted  
with  the leadersh ip  process in the  Reagan a d m in is t ra t io n  
( B e l l  1988; 1986b).
B e l l ' s  own t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  v is io n  and mission had 
been s p e l le d  out very c l e a r l y  in a s i x f o l d  departmental  
sta te m e nt ;
F i r s t ,  reduce fe d e ra l  spending in  education;
Second, s trengthen local and s t a t e  co n tro l  of  
education w h i le  d r a m a t ic a l ly  reducing th e  fe d e ra l  
r e s p o n s lb i1i t y ;
T h i r d ,  m a in ta in  a very l im i t e d  fe d e ra l  r o l e  t h a t  
would help  the s ta te s  do t h e i r  job in  education;
Fourth ,  increase paren ta l  choice 1n schools through
the estab l ishments  o f  laws and r u le s ;
F i f t h ,  encourage s u b s ta n t ia l  redu c t io n  o f  j u d i c i a l
in f lu e n c e  in e d uca t io n ,  and
S ix t h ,  ab o l is h  the  Department of  Education and 
re p la c e  i t  w ith  a new agency t h a t  would be " less
powerful and prominent in th e  fe d e ra l  s t ru c tu re "  ( B e l l ,  
1986b, p. 488; Mar land, 1982) .
But these problems became secondary concerns 
because movement conservat ives  in  the  Reagan 
A d m in is t ra t io n  kept the  pressure on him. As a r e s u l t ,  
he lo s t  the  support on the l e f t - o f - c e n t e r  s ide  because 
he upheld c e r t a i n  i n i t i a t i v e s  o f  the new a d m in is t ra t io n .  
On the  o ther  hand, he lo s t  th e  support o f  the  r i g h t - o f -  
center  f a c t io n  because he opposed c e r t a i n  o ther  
conservat ive  i n i t i a t i v e s .  Thus, B e l l  found h im se lf  
between two p o l i t i c a l  c h a i rs ;  he a lso  found the  need fo r  
compromise and consensus ( B e l l ,  1989; 198B).
When the  need arose,  however, B e l l  stood f i r m  where 
he f e l t  he must 3tand f i r m ,  c a l l i n g  on t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  
leadersh ip  to  do so. For example, on issues such as 
C i v i l  Rights and the  budget, Bel!  stood h is  ground 
ag a in s t  a l l  comers ( B e l l ,  1988, 1981a) .  Those who 
argued ag a inst  him, he rebu t ted  by c i t i n g  the  
C o n s t i t u t io n  as h is  defense ( B e l l ,  1988, 1981a).
Movement conservat ives  h i t  him hard on t h i s  issue ( B e l l ,  
1988) ,  but he used th e  c o n f l i c t ,  and the  power of  h is  
o f f i c e  to  overcome them.
Amid these concerns was ye t  another:  the
dismantlement o f  the  department i t s e l f .  In t h i s  case,  
B e l l  suppl ied  th e  c o n f l i c t  h im se lf  by f i r s t  agreeing  
t h a t  the  department should be d ismant led ,  and then l a t e r
re ve rs in g  h im se lf  ( B e l l ,  1968) .  He began h is  tenure in 
the  department (as evidenced by h is  s ix t h  reform above) 
by wanting to  d ism ant le  1 t .  B e l l  sa id  so c a t e g o r i c a l l y .  
When asked 1f he was committed to  making h im se lf  
unemployed, he s a id ,  " I  s u re ly  am. My proposals are  
now--been submitted to  th e  p re s id e n t ,  and t h a t  was the  
understanding t h a t  I had when I took t h i s  p o s i t io n .  And 
w e're  q u i te  a long ways along on t h a t  p r o j e c t ,  by the  
way" (M a c N e i I -L e h re r , 1981 September 7, p. 6 ) .  L a te r  he 
sa id  the  exact  op po s i te ,  namely t h a t  he worked to  keep 
the  department ( B e l l ,  1988) .  This  led to  c o n f l i c t  both 
w i t h in  and ou ts ide  o f  the department which req u ire d  him 
to  compromise, he f e l t  ( B e l l ,  1989) .
For example, the  phalanx o f  op pos it ion  fo r  the
dismantlement of  the department emerged from the Reagan 
a d m in is t ra t io n  i t s e l f .  Ed Meese and others  in the  
Reagan a d m in is t ra t io n  opposed B e l l ' s  department
(W el lborn ,  1981) .  R e f l e c t in g  on h is  own p o s i t io n  as
head o f  a department t h a t  a d m in is t ra t io n  o f f i c i a l s  
expected him to  d es troy ,  Bel l  sa id  t h a t  th e re  could  
h ard ly  be "any lower s ta tu s  than to  be a Republican In 
the Reagan a d m in is t ra t io n  in  charge" of  the  Department  
of Education ( B e l l ,  1988, p. 2 7 ) .
When B e l l  changed h is  mind about th e  department and 
determined to  keep 1 t ,  he began h is  plans in a 
t ran s fo rm a t io n a l  manner. He hoped to  provide the
necessary v is io n  f o r  Reagan to  fo l lo w  ( B e l l ,  1988).  
La te r  he wrote ,
I was . . . a r rogant  enough to  th in k  I could teach  
Ronald Reagan to  use h is  cons iderab le  persuasive  
powers to  f i g h t  f o r  the  n a t io n 's  schools and 
c o l le g e s .  I f e l t  a l l  I needed was a chance to  get 
on the  in s id e ,  where I could preach the  gospel of  
education to  the movers and the  shakers o f  the  new 
a d m in is t ra t io n .  ( B e l l ,  1988, p. 1)
L a t e r ,  when he saw th e re  was no budging the  
movement co ns e rv a t iv es ,  he r e a l i z e d  t h a t  he had to  
r e s o r t  to  the only to o l  o f  leadersh ip  the  p o l i t i c a l  
c o n f ig u ra t io n  of  the  ED and the  Reagan a d m in is t ra t io n  
had given him: compromise, and th e r e f o r e  t r a n s a c t io n a l
1eadership .
Further  examples w i l l  s u f f i c e  to  show t h a t  h is  
approach to  le a d e rs h ip ,  w h i le  s t ro n g ly  fa v o r in g  a 
t r a n s fo rm a t io n a l  re fo rm ,  was fo rc ed ,  by p o l i t i c a l  
reasons, to  opt out f o r  t r a n s a c t io n a l  means. These may 
be seen in  the  estab l ishment o f  the  Commission on 
Exce l lence  in Education (B e l l  1988);  h is  f i g h t  over the  
NIE and the  dismissal  of  undersecretary  W i l l ia m  Clohan 
( B e l l ,  1988; 1986e; C on ne l l ,  1982);  and the Commission 
on Exce l lence  in  E ducat ion 's  Report ( B e l l ,  1989, 1988) .
In the case o f  th e  appo in t ing  o f  the commission, 
B e l l  wanted th e  p res ide n t  to  do i t ,  but had to
compromise w i th  White House o f f i c i a l s  and name 1t  
h im se l f  ( B e l l ,  1989; 1988) .  NIE head Ed Curran went 
behind B e l l ' s  back to  have NIE abo l ished ,  a move t h a t  
i n f u r i a t e d  B e l l .  B e l l  wanted to  f i r e  Curran and rep la ce  
him w ith  a man o f  h is  choosing. But he only  got to  f i r e  
Curran ( B e l l ,  1988) .  Clohan lo s t  out to  what Be l l  
c a l l e d  " r ig h t -w inge rs '*  in  the Reagan a d m in is t ra t io n  
(C o n n e l l ,  1982, p. 2 1 ) .  As much as B e l l  wanted Clohan 
to  s tay  on, he had to  compromise w i th  movement 
co nservat ives  ( B e l l ,  1988; 1986e).
L a s t l y ,  compromise was the  plan when the  
commission's r e p o r t  was f i n a l l y  re lease d  ( B e l l ,  1988) .  
B e l l  wanted 1t to  focus e x c lu s iv e ly  on the  f in d in g s ,  but 
had to  s e t t l e  f o r  a mix o f  Reagan ideology and f in d in g s .  
P res id ent  Reagan discussed the r e p o r t ,  but he a lso  
t a lk e d  about m e r i t  pay fo r  teachers  and prayer  in  the  
schools, n e i th e r  o f  which were in the  commission's 
r e p o r t  ( B e l l ,  1988, 1989) .  In order  to  ge t  the  r e p o r t  
before  the n a t io n ,  B e l l  saw i t  as a necessary compromise 
( B e l l ,  1988) .  B e l l  thought the  compromising process 
would achieve the  hoped-for  end. He saw compromise as 
" the  essence o f  p o l i t i c a l  e f fe c t iv e n e s s "  ( B e l l ,  1988, p. 
3 1 . )  Even w i th  a generous supply o f  t ra n s a c t io n a l  
leadersh ip  o c c u rr in g ,  the  commission's r e p o r t ,  A Nation  
a t  R is k , c rea ted  c o n f l i c t  and e s tab l ish e d  the  p o te n t ia l  
f o r  lo n g - la s t in g  change.
In summary, B e l l ’ s view of  leadersh ip  contained a 
number o f  f a c e t s .  He came to  Washington as a 
pro fess ion a l  educator w i th  c le a r  views about leadership  
and he e x h ib i te d  a c le a r  leadership  s t y l e .
That leadership  s t y l e  had a t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  
q u a l i t y ,  but o f t e n  expressed I t s e l f  in t r a n s a c t io n a l  
ways. B e l l  provided steps to  the  implementation o f  h is  
v is io n  in  the form o f  a c c o u n t a b i l i t y ,  m e r i t ,  and 
management by o b je c t iv e s .  Despite  th e  f a c t  t h a t  
educat ional  theory  d is t in g u is h e d  between leadership  and 
management (Hoy & M is k e l ,  1986) ,  B e l l ,  l i k e  H u fs te d le r ,  
took a manageria l approach.
These data led to  the  f in d in g  t h a t  B e l l  e x h ib i te d  
some t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  q u a l i t i e s ,  but was predominately  
t r a n s a c t i o n a l .  B e l l  f e l t  t h a t  the  p o l i t i c a l  
c o n f ig u ra t io n  o f  the  department did not permit  
t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  lea de rs h ip .  R ather ,  he f e l t  forced by 
circumstances, by movement conserva t ives ,  and by 
id e o lo g ic a l  w ar fa re  on the r i g h t  and the l e f t  to  r e s o r t  
to  t r a n s a c t io n a l  lea d e rs h ip .  The data  revea led  t h a t  
B e l l  favored t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  leadership  as more 
powerful a constru ct  o f  lea de rsh ip .  In p r a c t ic e ,  
however, he f e l t  he had no o ther  choice but consensus 
and compromise, and t h e r e f o r e ,  t r a n s a c t io n a l  leadership
Philosophy o f  Educat ion; L ike  h is  views on 
le a d e rs h ip ,  B e l l ' s  philosophy o f  education had a long
g e s ta t io n ,  but a quick m a tu ra t io n .  B o l l  t a lk e d ,  wrote ,  
and discussed h is  philosophy over a f o r t y  year pe r io d .
Research Question 5: Was th e re  an i d e n t i f i a b l e
philosophy o f  education e x h ib i te d  by the  s e c re ta ry  of  
the  Department o f  Education?
B e l l ' s  philosophy o f  education was s t ro ng ly  
R e a l i s t ,  w i th  undercurrents  o f  Idea l ism  and Pragmatism 
emergent throughout.  Said B e l l ,  "[My philosophy i s ]  an 
amalgam, a mix o f  idea l ism  and rea l ism "  ( B e l l ,  19B9, 
p. 17 ) .  But the  data s u b s t a n t ia t in g  t h i s  c la im  
o r ig in a t e d  more than t h i r t y  years ago. In h is  
f i c t i o n a l i z e d  account o f  a pedagogue ( B e l l ,  1955) ,  B e l l  
made c le a r  what p lace  ph i losophies  of  education  
occupied. They were not to  be r e le g a te d  to  the  back 
room, or  to  the  armchair:
[W]e should p lace the  g re a te s t  premium on t r a i n i n g  
in  the  fundamental processes . , . the to o ls  of  
l e a rn in g .  He must be ab le  to  read and w r i t e  and to  
express h im se l f  e f f i c i e n t l y .  [W]e should then tu rn  
to  c i t i z e n s h i p  t r a i n i n g  and p lace  emphasis on 
teach ing our students to  be . . . p a t r i o t s  . . .  in 
our democracy. We should s t re ss  h is to ry  and c iv ic s  
and the s p e c i f i c  knowledge and s k i l l s  t h a t  w i l l  
produce good c i t i z e n s .  Current  a f f a i r s  should be 
taught  on a l l  le v e ls  o f  our school.
I f  we f a i l  to  teach these young people here in
our school to  get along w i th  each o ther  and to  
become adjusted s o c i a l l y ,  they w i l l  not be happy 
and successful in  l i f e .  ( B e l l ,  1955, p. 124)
B e l l  added through h is  f i c t i o n a l  ch ara c te r  t h a t  the  
c h i l d  should be taught "how to  care  f o r  h is  body and 
preserve h is  h e a l th "  (p .  124) and should not concern 
h im se l f  w i th  t r a i n i n g  students f o r  s p e c i f i c  s k i l l s  such 
as c a rp en try ,  w e lders ,*and  mechanics (p .  125 ) .  The main 
r o l e  o f  the  teacher  was to  "produce young people who 
have a good command o f  the  fundamentals, a good a t t i t u d e  
toward c i t i z e n s h i p  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s ,  good h e a l th ,  good 
t a s te s  in f i n e r  th ings  and make them w e l l  ad justed  
s o c i a l l y , "  thus prepar ing  them to  go on to  c o l le g e  or  
t r a d e  school fo r  t h e i r  l i f e ' s  career  (p .  125) .
Education was to  be s p e c i f i c  fa c ts  and learned su b je c ts ,  
both strong s ta p le s  of Realism.
This  philosophy did not change when he took over as 
s e c r e t a r y :
I th in k  in  education we are  t r y i n g  to  te ach ,  f i r s t  
o f  a l l ,  s k i l l s  t h a t  are  e s s e n t ia l  f o r  a person to  
learn  and to  keep on lea rn ing  throughout t h e i r  
l i v e s .  The mastery of  the language, to  speak, to  
use language in f u r t h e r in g  th e  thought process of  
lo g ic .  And we need a good command o f  mathematics.  
Then c e r t a i n l y ,  i t  goes beyond behav ior .  Without  
the mastery of  the  su b je c t  m at te r  in h i s t o r y ,
economics, and the  area we c a l l  the  s o c ia l  s tu d ie s ,  
an understanding o f  science and th e  s c i e n t i f i c  
method, a person is  not going to  be prepared to  
fu n c t io n  in  our world .  ( B e l l ,  1989, p. 18}
B e l l  described the " p e r fe c t  teacher"  in  t h i s  
manner:
The type o f  man we are seeking in  our so c ie ty  is  
one who makes h is  i n t e l l e c t u a l  power th e  supreme 
fo rc e  in h is  t o t a l  make-up. Such a person, given  
th e  proper knowledge, w i l l  ab s ta in  when complete 
abstinence is necessary, and w i l l  p r a c t ic e  
moderation in  meeting the  hunger urgings o f  a l l  h is  
physica l  a p p e t i t e s .  ( B e l l ,  1962b, p. 28)
B e l l ,  near the t ime he made h is  f i r s t  t r i p  to  
Washington, echoed these concerns. Education was l i f e ­
long, i t  d id not end w i th  the diploma ( B e l l ,  1976a; 
1970b).  The important th ing s  were language, sc ience,  
economics, ecology, math, psychology, geography, 
h i s t o r y ,  and anthropology ( B e l l ,  1976a; 1970b).  In 
s h o r t ,  t h i s  was a c o re -c u rr ic u lu m  developed s t r a i g h t  
from R e a l is t -b a s e d  concerns. Ideas were im portant ,  but 
were not foremost ( B e l l ,  1988, 1989) .  F i n a l l y ,  
education had to  educate the whole man, and include  
exper iences ,  evidences o f  Pragmatism.
B e l l ' s  philosophy o f  educat ion ,  l i k e w is e ,  held  t h a t  
th e re  were s p e c i f i c  th ing s  which could be measured.
Students who could not read or w r i t e  e f f e c t i v e l y  could  
not express themselves v e r b a l l y ,  and those who 
m ainta ined a d is regard  f o r  the  l i f e  o f  the mind or the  
h e a l th  o f  t h e i r  bodies,  were not good students or  good 
c i t i z e n s  ( B e l l  1962b; 1989) .  Said B e l l ,  "Our teenagers  
are j u s t  not reaching the  le v e ls  o f  accomplishments 
t h a t ,  by measures th a t  we have, th a t  we had expected.  
[S ]coras  have been d e c l in in g  now f o r  12 consecutive  
years .  We simply have to  do something about th a t"  
(M acN ei1 -Lehrer , 1981, September 7,  p. 1 ) .  B e l l  a lso  
b e l ie v ed  t h a t  an educat ional  system t h a t  d id  not teach  
students c e r t a i n  s k i l l s  and a core o f  s u b je c ts ,  had 
f a i l e d  in I t s  charge ( B e l l ,  1988; 1982f;  1974a; 1971b; 
1970a; 1962c).
B e l l ' s  philosophy o f  education spanned four  decades 
o f  educat ional  le a d e rs h ip .  His  statements about h is  
philosophy o f  education in the  1950s showed h is  concern 
t h a t  c e r t a i n  th in g s  should be ta u g h t ,  such as read ing ,  
w r i t i n g ,  and a r i t h m e t ic  ( B e l l ,  1955) .  In the 1960s Bel l  
c a l l e d  fo r  educat ional  funding to  be ta rg e te d  to  
programs t h a t  sought and achieved r e s u l t s  in  read ing ,  
w r i t i n g ,  and a r i t h m e t ic  (B e l l  1962b). During the 1970s,  
as ac t in g  Commissioner o f  Education, Bel l  argued f o r  
measurable le v e ls  o f  achievement in su b jec t  areas ,  and 
argued t h a t  f a i l u r e  to  achieve c e r t a i n  le v e ls  meant t h a t  
teach ing was substandard ( B e l l ,  1974b).  F i n a l l y ,  w h i le
se rv ing  as s e c re ta ry  In  the  1980s, B e l l  be l ieved  t h a t  
th e r e  were s p e c i f i c  fa c ts  t h a t  everyone should be 
ta u g h t ,  and s p e c i f i c  s k i l l s  t h a t  everyone should learn  
( B e l l ,  1988; 1989) .  Throughout those four decades, 
B e l l ' s  phi losophy remained R e a l i s t  w i th  nuances of  
Idea l ism  and Pragmatism.
Research Question 6; Was t h i s  philosophy of  
education important in  s e t t i n g  or he lp ing  to  set  
department po1i c 1es?
The data revea led  t h a t ,  w ithou t  quest ion ,  i t  was. 
Most o f  what B e l l  at tempted to  do 1n the ED centered  
around h is  philosophy o f  education ( B e l l ,  1989) .  He 
devised programs to  get a t  what he thought was important  
in  education which h is  educat ional  philosophy supp l ied .
"My emphasis on almost ev ery th ing  we d i d , "  said  
B e l l ,  "was connected to  [my philosophy] ( B e l l ,  1989, p. 
1 6 ) .  The accomplishment o f  outcomes, the  ranking of the  
s t a t e s ,  the  emphasis o f ,  or  the  testimony to  Congress on 
v ar ious  educat iona l  reforms were a l l  connected to  [my 
ph i losophy]"  ( B e l l ,  1989, p. 16 -1 7 ) .
So important  was B e l l ' s  concern to  see p o l i c i e s  
matched w i th  philosophy t h a t  he s a id ,  M[ l ] f  you were to  
ask me th e  number one purpose o f  education [ i t ]  would be 
to  prepare  a person to  be academical ly  competent" ( B e l l ,  
1989, p. 1 8 ) .  Schools t h a t  were "knowledge-centered"  
helped students become good c i t i z e n s ,  and helped man
"dominate h is  environment a t  the  command of  h is  w i l l "  
( B e l l ,  1962b, p. 2 1 ) .  " A l l  e d uca t io n ,"  he wrote ,
"begins w i th  knowledge and ends w i th  knowledge.
Education runs in to  c o n f l i c t  when t h i s  simple statement  
is fo rg o t te n  or  ignored" ( B e l l ,  1962b, p. 1 7 ) .  Without  
t h i s  strong knowledge base o f  teach ing ,  teach ing i t s e l f  
and the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  the  education system woutd 
f a i l .  In rev iew ing th e  methods used by teachers  in the  
1960s, B e l l  found much to  be d e s i re d .  The then present  
methods resonated in  incompetence and encouraged 
m ed io c r i ty  ( B e l l ,  1989; 1962a, pp. 1 4 -1 5 ) .
B e l l  held to  education as a l i f e - l o n g  process 
( B e l l ,  1989; 1988) .  He a lso  developed in to  a formidable  
proponent fo r  cont inu ing  and vo cat ion a l  education ( B e l l ,  
1984a; 1 9 7 6 f ) .  Yes, he s a id ,  the students did have lo ts  
o f  in fo rm a t io n ,  but how much o f  i t  would be usefu l  to  
t h e i r  work experience? A core must be p res en t ,  but i t  
must not be merely  the  a c q u i s i t io n  o f  dates and names 
only  ( B e l l ,  1971b).  I t  had to  be accountable to  the  
student by he lp ing  him to  become a usefu l  c i t i z e n  in  a 
democratic  s o c ie t y ,  and by teaching him bas ic  s k i l l s  
( B e l l ,  1973; 1971a). These s k i l l s  were both academic 
and vo cat iona l  ( B e l l ,  1984g, h; 1983a).
B e l l ' s  philosophy o f  education was r e f l e c t e d  in  
p o l i c i e s  th a t  touched a l l  grade l e v e ls ,  beginning w ith  
c h i ld r e n .  The i n t e l l e c t  and the  l i f e  o f  the mind was
not to  be pushed down a c h i l d ' s  t h r o a t .  Never the less ,  
s k i l l s  had to  be learned by every c h i l d ,  and parents  
could p lay  a key r o l e  ( B e l l ,  1972) .  Thus, Bel l  
r e a f f i r m e d  the  connection between parents  and schools  
( B e l l ,  1976a; 1972).
In t h i s  way, home and school could become equal 
pa rtners  in  a mutual concern ( B e l l ,  1975a). The schools  
could not accomplish t h i s  huge task of teach ing and a l l  
t h a t  i t  e n t a i l e d  by themselves. Teachers, p r i n c i p a l s ,  
super in tendents ,  and parents needed to  understand t h a t .  
They had to  work to g e th er  i f  education in the  United  
S ta tes  was to  be successful ( B e l l ,  1975a) .  At t h a t  
ju n c tu re ,  in the  mid-1970s, B e l l  was concerned t h a t  both 
sides were f a i l i n g  in t h e i r  de te rm ina t ion  ( B e l l ,  1975a; 
1976b).
The Nation a t  Risk r e p o r t ,  which sparked the  reform  
movement in  America and l a t e r  became a nat ionwide  
p o l ic y  o f  reform, grew out o f  B e l l ' s  concern in  the  
1970s fo r  exce l lenc e  in educat ion ,  the educat ional  
m e d io c r i ty  he saw, the  lack o f  a c c o u n t a b i l i t y  in  the  
schools,  and poor te a c h e r -p r e p a r a t io n  ( B e l l ,  1989; 1988; 
1984b, g ) .  Reform must begin in the  home and end in  the  
school ( B e l l ,  1976a, e ) .  Reforming education through  
ex ce l le nc e  and a fundamental core became the  watchword 
in education during th e  1980s because i t  had been 
fo rg o t te n  in the 1970s. The r e p o r t ,  B e l l  f e l t ,  spoke
d i r e c t l y  to  the  need in American education:  "The fa c ts  
are  t h e r e , "  he s a id ,  "and we have to  face them, p a in fu l  
as i t  is to  face them" (MacNei1-L ehre r  Report ,  1983, 
A p r i l  26, p. 1 ) .
This  view o f  education was in  such harmony w i th  
B e l l ' s  leadership  i n i t i a t i v e  o f  exce l lence  t h a t  i t  was 
hard to  separate  the  two. B e l l ' s  p o l i c i e s ,  3uch as 
a c c o u n t a b i l i t y  1n schools ,  m e r i t  pay, the  ranking o f  
s t a t e s ,  and his  whole program o f  educat ional  re form ,  
were l inked  to  h is  philosophy o f  education ( B e l l ,  1989; 
1984 a,  b, c, g; 1983a, b, c; 1982a, b, c,  e; 1981a, b ) .
Research Question 7: Wa3 t h i s  philosophy of
education in agreement w i th  statements made by the  
secretary?
The data  showed t h a t  i t  would be harder to  f in d  
agreement more c lo s e ly  a l l i e d .  Bel l  argued fo r  what 
amounted to  a core cu rr icu lum ,  se t  p o l i c i e s  t h a t  sought 
to  s o l i d i f y  i t  in  schools, and then s e t  about applauding  
i t s  u t i l i t y .
B e l l ' s  core curr icu lum  would provide a f i r m  
foundation fo r  a l l  generat ions to  come ( B e l l ,  1 9 7 6 f ) .
He contras ted  th e  fram ers '  educat ion ,  being l i b e r a l l y  
c la s s ic a l  in n a tu re ,  w i th  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to  achieve  
greatness ( B e l l ,  1984a, f ) .  Today's s tudents ,  he 
pointed  o u t ,  have n e i th e r  the b e n e f i t  o f  a c la s s ic a l  
educat ion ,  nor are they ab le  to  achieve anyth ing o f
lo n g - la s t in g  value ( B e l l ,  1984b, g; 1976e, f ) .  The time  
had come fo r  a re tu rn  t o ,  or concentrat ion upon, the  
fundamentals of  education.
Said B e l l ,  "Graduates from our pu b l ic  schools 
should be ab le  to  read ,  w r i t e ,  use basic  mathematics, 
and have a fundamental background necessary fo r  a period  
of l i f e l o n g  learning" ( B e l l ,  1976a, p. 46; B e l l ,  1989, 
pp. 13 -16 ) .  B e l l ' s  statements about block grants  
underscored h is  w i l l in g n e ss  to  match word with  deed: the  
local schools would use the  money to  achieve p o l ic ie s  
r e l a t i n g  to basic  s k i l l s  and excel lence (McGrath, 1982).  
"We're . . . committed to  block grants . . . because . .
. i t  makes i t  possib le  fo r  s ta te s  and local a u th o r i t i e s  
to  use federa l  money in a more e f f e c t i v e  way than the 
narrow ca teg or ica l  approach does," said Bel l  (MacNei l-  
Lehrer ,  1981, September 7, p. 3 ) .
From B e l l ' s  e a r ly  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  concern about 
values ( B e l l ,  1955) to  h is  conf irm at ion  as the n a t io n 's  
second Secretary  of Education, moral values were 
important ( B e l l ,  1989, 1988, 1976d). "I th in k  values  
are  very important.  We should be deeolv concerned with  
values.  We should be teaching them c a s u a l ly ,  but also  
passionate ly"  ( B e l l ,  1989, p. 16).  Be l l  f e l t  th a t  i f  
the schools did not help students understand the basic  
t r a d i t i o n a l  va lues,  something was wrong ( B e l l ,  1989, p. 
16; 1988, 1976d). He wanted values t i e d  to  a moral
s e t t i n g :  "They should be connected to  moral s e t t in g s .
They should be connected to  th e  Id e a ls  t h a t  we va lue .  
Schools, he f e l t ,  had an o b l ig a t io n  to  do t h i s ,  even I f  
1t did stop shor t  of  prayer in  the schools ( B e l l ,  1989; 
1988; 1976d).  Was America up to  the  task? B e l l  (1983a)  
thought so. Given th e  co u n try 's  h e r i t a g e ,  i t s  
understanding o f  va lue s ,  I t s  keen awareness o f  what 1s 
im po rtan t ,  and i t s  h is t o r y  to  f i g h t  f o r  what was r i g h t ,  
B el l  was convinced t h i s  could come about.
B e l l ' s  educat ional  philosophy was most c lo s e ly  
a l l i e d  w i th  the  d e f i n i t i o n s  o f  Realism and Idea l ism .
His philosophy was based on a c le a r  understanding of  
what should be ta ugh t:  read ing ,  w r i t i n g ,  mathematics,  
sc ience,  and the  l i k e .  He saw a l l  the  advantages o f  the  
American p l u r a l i s t i c  educat iona l  system, but he was a lso  
concerned t h a t  t r a d i t i o n a l  values were being overlooked.  
B e l l  wondered i f  we had not been given too much and 
t h e r e f o r e  could not achieve more: "To reach th e  outer
l i m i t s  we must have f i r e  in  our b e l l i e s  . . . .  The 
passion to  achieve may be more d i f f i c u l t  to  su s ta in  in  
our p r i v i l e g e d  environment.  How do we keep wide awake 
on a f u l l  stomach?" ( B e l l ,  1988, p . 10 ) .
C le a r ly  B e l l ' s  philosophy was a m ix tu re  o f  Realism  
and Idea l ism .  These two ph i lo s o p h ic a l  and i n t e l l e c t u a l  
miens conveyed themselves 1n the  form of  bas ic ,  
fundamental t r u t h s  which were not taught  b e h a v io r a l l y ,
but in  a s t r a ig h t - f o r w a r d  fashion ( B e l l ,  1989). A core 
of  subjects  was th e  basis  fo r  the  philosophy of  
educat ion .  But the  academic beginning was not l im i t e d  
to  the  mind a lone. The lea rn in g  had to  be p r a c t i c a l ,  i t  
had to  have d i r e c t i o n ,  and 1t had to  be accountable to  
th e  s tude n t .  In h is  philosophy, p o l ic y  was not made 
I r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  h is  views, but because o f  them. 
Leadership guided h is  fo l lo w e rs ,  and h is  philosophy  
guided him, down to  the  very p o l i c i e s  he advocated:  
a c c o u n t a b i l i t y ,  m a s te r - te a ch e rs ,  basic s k i l l s ,  and even 
how fe d e ra l  programs would be funded.
Views o f  Government: Again, the key views sought
here were whether or  not the  s e c re ta ry  viewed 
government's involvement w i th  p u b l ic  education as e i t h e r  
l im i t e d  or  u n l im i te d .  Research Question 4 spoke 
d i r e c t l y  to  t h i s  concern.  B e l l ’ s views about the  
fe d e r a l  government and education were c le a r  and 
abundantly su pp l ied .
Research Question 4: Were the  s e c r e ta r y 's
leadersh ip  s t y l e  and educational  philosophy co ns is te n t  
w ith  c o n s t i t u t io n a l  demands of  l im i te d  fe d era l  
involvement?
The data reve a l  t h a t  B e l l  favored a l i m i t e d ,  or  
fe d e ra l  1s t1c,  view of government (B e l l  1989; 1988; 
1984a-h; 1 9 8 3 a - f ; 1982d, e , f , h ;  1981a -d ) .  He f e l t  t h a t  
Washington had overstepped i t s  command from the
C o n s t i tu t io n  in some ways, and was in danger of  becoming 
too fe d e r a l i z e d  in i t s  in ten t ions  regarding education  
( B e l l ,  1989, p. 23; 1981d), The time had come with the  
Reagan a d m in is t ra t io n ,  he f e l t ,  to stop th a t  f low  from 
Washington and to place 1t back with  the s ta tes  ( B e l l ,  
1982d; 1981d) .
In an address to  Michigan educators and professors  
he s a id ,  "This may cause you to snort w ith  d isgust ,  but 
the p la in  answer is  t h a t  the  s ta te  le g is la tu r e s  must 
levy the taxes and appropr ia te  the money" (K u r tz ,  1983, 
May 14, p. A3). Bel l  a lso pointed out ,  "[Y]ou see,  
r i g h t  now the r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  belongs out there  in the  
s ta te s "  (MacNei1-Lehrer , 1981 September 7, p. 4 ) .
Indeed, so strong were h is  fe e l in g s  about a l im i te d  
federa l  r o l e ,  th a t  Be l l  c a l le d  i t  the  legacy he hoped to  
leave a f t e r  him. He wanted to  leave the Department of  
Education in contro l  o f  less,  not more, in f luence:
I would hope t h a t  I might be successful in  
revers ing  the r e le n t le s s  trend toward federa l  
contro l  of  American education. I fea r  th a t  I f  we 
continue down the  road we have been t r a v e l i n g ,  we 
might f in d  ourselves with  an a s s e r t iv e ,  a l l -  
powerful federa l  m in is t ry  of  education,  i . e . ,  a 
system somewhat l i k e  the European countr ies .  The 
strength of  the  United States and i t s  education 1s 
t i e d  to  the d i v e r s i t y  and autonomy of the education
e n t e r p r is e .  Anything I can do to  f u r t h e r  enhance 
these two p r in c ip le s  would, I b e l i e v e ,  make a 
s i g n i f i c a n t  c o n t r ib u t io n .  There fore  I hope I can 
do something about r e g u la t io n  and about 
encroachment in  these areas .  Even i f  t help  
produce a s k in n ie r  r u l e  book— s i m p l i s t i c  as t h a t  
sounds-- I  w i l l  have rendered a w orthwhile  s e rv ic e  
t o  education.  ( B e l l ,  1981c, p. 7)
Bel l  a lso  took t h i s  f e d e r a l i s t i c  approach to  how 
government programs should be funded. Block g ran ts ,  by 
d e f i n i t i o n ,  were less r e s t r i c t i v e ,  assumed t h a t  not  
every program would be funded, and req u ire d  t h a t  the  
l o c a l i t i e s  re c e iv in g  them had to  make choices. This  was 
fe d e ra l is m  in very n e ar ly  i t s  purest form ( B e l l ,  1982d),  
"The f l e x i b i l i t y , "  sa id  B e l l ,  "on the local  le v e l  under 
the  block gran t  program should make i t  e a s ie r  to  
harmonize s t a t e  a id  funds w i th  fe d e ra l  d o l l a r s "  ( B e l l ,  
1981b, p. 2 9 ) .  B e l l  added, "Block grants  w i l l  re s to re  a 
measure o f  autonomy to  the s ta te s  in  m atters  p e r t a in in g  
t o  educat ion.  We have a strong b e l i e f  t h a t  the  Tenth  
Amendment l e f t  the  s ta te s  th e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  fo r  
educat ion ,  and block grants  a l low  the  s ta te s  broad 
l a t i t u d e "  ( B e l l ,  1981b, p. 6 ) .
The l i m i t e d  view was important  to  B e l l  because of  
the  d is ta n c e  from Washington to  the  s t a t e s .  In f luence  
from Washington should issue broad, general concerns,
and the s ta tes  and l o c a l i t i e s  should concentrate on 
concrete* s p e c i f ic  ideas. "[A] l im i te d  fe d e ra l  r o le  in  
education 1s requ ired*"  Bel l  wrote* "because despite  
past progress and acceptable  responsiveness* the  s ta tes  
have not done wel l  recen t ly "  ( B e l l *  1982d* p. 376) .  But 
i t  was not the r o le  of  the fe d e ra l  government to  
"command or  d i r e c t *  but through research to  discern  
nationwide trends* c a l l  a t te n t io n  to  weaknesses, and 
recognize excel lence" ( B e l l ,  1982d* p. 376) .  Bel l  a lso  
sa id ,  "I th in k  the s ta te s  have been doing a bum job, but 
I d o n ' t  th ink  the answer 1s to  s t a r t  f e d e r a l i z in g  the  
operat ion" (K u r tz ,  1983 May 14, p. A3).
For B e l l *  l im i te d  federa l ism  also meant changing 
the fe dera l  s t ru c tu re .  "The c a b in e t - le v e l  s t ru c tu re  now 
in p la c e ,"  he said*  "lends I t s e l f  to strengthening the  
fe d era l  government's in t ru s iv e  r o le  in education" ( B e l l ,  
1982b* p. 2 3 ) .  Bel l  wrote*
[The new s t ru c tu re ]  would e l im in a te  unwarranted 
contro l  and In te r fe re n c e  in American education.
This contro l  is  p r im a r i ly  a s ta te  and local  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  By e l im in a t in g  the t o t a l  number of  
fe d era l  education programs* a foundation would 
re q u i re  fewer p o l i t i c a l  and c i v i l  serv ice  employees 
a t  a considerable  savings to  the  taxpayer .  ( B e l l ,  
1982b* p. 23)
Bel l  a f f i rm ed t h is  b e l i e f  a f t e r  he l e f t  the o f f i c e  of
se cre ta ry  ( B e l l ,  1989, pp. 23 -2 6 ) .
The l im i te d  federa l ism  th a t  B e l l  held did not,  
however, include a measure to  erase education from the  
fe d era l  budget. Bel l  had seen the need fo r  federa l  
government, was the product o f  federa l  programs, and had 
enough education experience to  see what happened when 
s ta tes  were not pushed to achieve t h e i r  best fo r  
education ( B e l l ,  1989; 1988).  But the s ta te s  and the  
l o c a l i t i e s  had the r i g h t  over the federa l  government 
when i t  came to  decis ion making and p o l ic ie s  ( B e l l ,
1989; 1988; 1 9 8 2 a - f ) .  When the s ta te s  f a i l e d  in c e r t a in  
areas, when those weaknesses were not addressed, then 
the federa l  government had a r i g h t  to step in and t e l l  
the s ta te s  to get on w ith  t h e i r  work ( B e l l ,  1989, p.
2 3 ) .
F i n a l l y ,  in  B e l l ' s  l im i te d  fe dera l ism ,  s ta tes  and 
l o c a l i t i e s  were to  work together  to achieve common 
concerns. This was what he hoped would happen with the  
Nation a t  Risk rep o r t  ( B e l l ,  1989). He hoped th a t  with  
the  commission rep o r t ing  on widely  rumored weaknesses in  
the education framework, the s ta te s  and l o c a l i t i e s  would 
set  about doing something co nstruc t ive  about i t .  In t h is  
way, an educational reform f i r e  begun by the federa l  
government in Washington would be swept by the winds of  
discontent  nationwide. In the  end, reform would be 
completed w ith  the fe d era l  government po in t ing  the way,
and the  s ta tes  and l o c a l i t i e s  carry ing  out the  mission.
Research Question 8: How were the  s e c re ta ry 's
leadership s t y le  and educational philosophy converted  
in to  p u b l ic  action?
The data to  answer t h i s  question began w ith  B e l l ' s  
Commission on Excellence in Education, and i t s  re p o r t ,  A 
Nation a t  R is k . The re p o r t ,  though near ly  c r ip p led  by 
outs ide in trus ions  ( B e l l ,  198B), stressed exce l lence ,  
a c c o u n ta b i l i t y ,  m e r i t  in education, basic  s k i l l s ,  and 
reform. Through much wheeling and de a l in g ,  B e l l  was 
able  to  soften the impact of  those in t ru s io n s ,  and the  
repo r t  became th e  n a t io n 's  cornerstone of reform.
B el l  a lso made o ther  bold i n i t i a t i v e s .  He strove  
to  combine the idea of  excel lence as a huge umbrella  
under which a l l  o f  education would r e s t  ( B e l l ,  1982c; 
P a r n e l l ,  1981-1982, quoting B e l l ) .  This excel lence in  
education would not only mean elementary and secondary 
schools, and co l leges and u n i v e r s i t i e s ,  but a lso  
community and ju n io r  co l leges and vocat ional  education  
(P a r n e l l ,  1981-1982) .  N e i ther  would t h i s  d r iv e  toward 
excel lence mean an end to  equal access fo r  a l l  (P a r n e l l ,  
1981-1982, quoting B e l l ) .  B e l l  also c a l le d  on education  
to  be sens ib le  and make money ( P a r n e l l ,  1981-1982, 
quoting B e l l ) .
The Bell  push fo r  exce l lence ,  however, meant th a t  
leadership in education would not come from Washington,
but from the s ta te s .  A l l  o f  t h is  did not mean an end to  
fe dera l  programs In education,  but I t  d id  mean an end to  
many Ind iv idua l  programs which Bel l  f e l t  were too 
draconian ( B e l l ,  1982g). He would seek to  "s treamline"  
the processes from the federa l  government to  the s ta te s ,  
w hile  c re a t in g  more f l e x i b i l i t y  ( B e l l ,  1982g, pp. 19- 
20; 1982e, g; 1981c).
Bel l  t r i e d  to  reform teaching through the ac t ion  of  
m e r i t  pay, and the career ladder ( B e l l ,  1982e; Marland,  
1982). He also c a l le d  fo r  education to  be p ra c t ic a l  
( B e l l ,  1981b).
The character  of B e l l ' s  descr ip t ions  in h is  e a r ly  
work led him to c rea te  programs w h i le  a t  the head of the 
Department of  Education. He feared f o r  the nation and 
I t s  schools ( Be 11, 1983g). B e l l  c a l le d  fo r  updated 
standards and a des ire  fo r  excel lence ( B e l l ,  1984a; 
1983d; 1982c).
Public  ac t ion  in the form of  th e  "wall  chart"  also  
t y p i f i e d  how Bel l  l inked leadership s t y le  and 
educational phi losophies in to  a concrete r e a l i t y  ( B e l l ,  
1989, p. 8 ) .  The chart  acted as a barometer fo r  the  
achievement of the n a t io n 's  schools. B e l l ' s  successor, 
W il l ia m  Bennett,  a lso kept i t .
Reform c a l le d  fo r  in A Hation a t  Risk also  
culminated in to  pu b l ic  a c t io n ,  and grew out o f  B e l l ' s  
leadership i n i t i a t i v e s  and educational philosophy. Bel l
l a t e r  wrote .
To launch a campaign o f  the  magnitude necessary to  
t ransform  American education e a r ly  in [Reagan's]  
f i r s t  term, the  new pres id e n t  should c a l l  a summit 
conference a t  which he lays out to  those present  
and to  the  n a t io n  the  goals t h a t  must be a t ta in e d  
and how t h i s  is to  be brought about.  ( B e l l ,  1968,
p. 166)
The "how" o f  B e l l ' s  p lan was converted in to  p u b l ic  
ac t ion s  such as a c c o u n t a b i l i t y ,  ca reer  lad de r ,  h igher  
standards in a l l  s t a t e s ,  e n t r y - l e v e l ,  com p et i t ive  
s a l a r i e s  fo r  teach ers ,  the extension of teacher  
p rep ara t io n  to  f i v e  ye ars ,  master teacher  programs, a 
n a t io n a l  board of  c e r t i f i c a t i o n ,  probat ionary  per iods o f  
3-5  years f o r  e n t r y - l e v e l  te ac h e rs ,  and a vigorous  
re c ru i tm e n t  o f  teachers undertaken ( B e l l ,  1988, p. 179- 
181).
B e l l  t a lk e d  about reform through t h i s  plan of  
exce l lenc e  a t  every op p o r tu n i ty  ( B e l l ,  1988; 1984b; 
1984d; 19B4e; 1984f;  1984g; H a l l ,  1984; Marland, 1982) .  
B e l l ,  even a f t e r  he l e f t  o f f i c e ,  continued to  c a l l  fo r  
e x ce l le n c e ,  and even made comparisons w i th  o ther  
c o u n t r ie s ,  such as Japan ( B e l l ,  1985) .  The commitment 
to  e x ce l le n c e ,  the p u b l ic  ac t ion s  o f  the  school awards 
fo r  e x c e l le n c e ,  and the  estab l ishment of  career  ladders  
about the country added f u r t h e r  data to  t h i s  quest ion .
Summary
B e l l ' s  lea de rs h ip ,  phi losophy, and view of  
government demonstrated t h a t  f i r s t ,  B e l l  saw leadership  
as coming from the  top ,  from the le a de r ,  and guided by 
t h a t  le a d e r 's  own charisma. These personal q u a l i t i e s ,  
armed w i th  the to o ls  of  a c c o u n t a b i l i t y ,  management by 
o b je c t iv e s ,  career  ladders ,  master teacher  programs, 
lengthened teacher p re p a ra t io n ,  and increased teacher  
s a l a r i e s  would combine w i th  the goal o f  exce l lence  to  
reform educat ion .  This  lea de rsh ip ,  w h i le  
t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  in  c h a ra c te r ,  was forced in to  a 
t r a n s a c t io n a l  mode o f  opera t io n  because o f  the  p o l i t i c a l  
m atte rs  in  the department.
B e l l ' s  leadership  s t y l e  was most co ns is te n t  w ith  
the  fe d e ra l  r o l e  in  education as o u t l in e d  by the  
C o n s t i t u t io n .  B e l l ’ s philosophy of  education was 
R e a l i s t  in  nature  w i th  strands o f  Ideal ism  and 
Pragmatism ev ident  throughout.  His philosophy of  
education g r e a t ly  in f luenced  what went on in the  
department.
F i n a l l y ,  B e l l ' s  p u b l ic  ac t io n  underscored the  
pervas ive  in f lu e n ce  o f  h is  leadersh ip  s t y l e  and h is  
educat iona l  philosophy.
W i l l ia m  John Bennett
Leadersh ip ; Bennett r a r e l y  separated h is  
leadersh ip  view and philosophy o f  educat ion .  When he
spoke o f  the  one, he ne ar ly  always spoke o f  th e  o th e r .  
Given h is  academic t r a i n i n g  as a ph i losopher ,  t h i s  was 
not considered very unusual. Never the less ,  th e  two 
remained d i s t i n c t .
Research Question 1: Was th e re  an i d e n t i f i a b l e
leadership  s t y l e  evinced by the secretary?
Bennett  was not one to  mince words on the  subject  
o f  lea de rs h ip .  In an a r t i c l e  to  board members, Bennett  
used th e  example o f  p r in c ip a l  Joe C la rk  to  i l l u s t r a t e  
h is  view o f  le a d e rs h ip .  A f t e r  descr ib ing  C la rk  as a 
" take -charge"  man who f i r e d  incompetents and expe l led  
u n d is c ip l in e d  s tudents ,  Bennett  urged school board 
members t h a t  Joe C la rks  needed to  be cloned throughout  
America (B ennett ,  1986c). Th is  ta ke -charge  approach to  
leadersh ip  was confirmed in  a l a t e r  in te rv ie w  (B ennett ,  
1969) .  Bennett c a l l e d  h is  leadersh ip  o f f e n s iv e  as 
opposed to  a de fens ive  one (B ennett ,  1989, p. 1 ) .
Bennett approached leadersh ip  as a leader  who pointed  
th e  way, who coaxed and c a jo le d  o thers  to  f o l lo w ,  and 
who used h is  o f f i c e  as a b u l l y - p u l p i t  fo r  h is  leadersh ip  
v is io n  (Bennett  1989; 1988b; 1987a, h; 1986b).
Bennett gave evidence t h a t  t h i s  was h is  approach 
be fore  coming to  th e  s e c r e t a r y ’ s p o s i t io n .  While  
serv ing  1n th e  N a t ion a l  Endowment fo r  the Humanit ies ,  
f i r s t  as a reg io na l  d i r e c t o r ,  and then as i t s  chairman,  
Bennett  approached leadersh ip  in a take-command
a t t i t u d e ,  aggress ive ,  and in an o f f e n s iv e  mode (B enne tt ,  
1985b; M i l l e r ,  1987, September 16) .
B en net t 's  s t y l e  o f  leadership  was no t ,  however, to  
e x p l ic a t e  exact goals (B ennett ,  1984) .  He wanted r a t h e r  
to  discuss the  o v e r a l l  idea,  or v i s i o n ,  o f  how to  get  
th e r e .  The p r a c t i c a l  m atte r  o f  reaching the  d e s t in a t io n  
would be l e f t  to  those c loser  than he to  the  f r o n t  
l i n e s .  This  avoidance o f  p resent ing  a " b lu e p r in t "  to  
success, in  th e  sense t h a t  every school would fo l lo w  x,  
y ,  and z s teps ,  probably  grew out o f  h is  t r a i n i n g  as a 
lawyer (B en ne t t ,  1984) .  As s e c r e ta ry ,  Bennett s p e l le d  
out more c l e a r l y  the  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  h is  leadership  
and v is io n  by s t re s s in g  exce l lenc e  and a c c o u n t a b i l i t y .  
Through a c c o u n t a b i l i t y ,  measurable and q u a n t i f i a b l e  
goals  were sought,  y i e ld in g  exce l lence  (B en ne t t ,  1987a, 
f» 9> 1; 1986d).  The approach to  leadersh ip  was, f o r  
B ennett ,  mainly  to  a r t i c u l a t e  v is io n ,  to  hammer home 
purpose, and to  do both from the  b u l l y - p u l p i t  o f  his  
o f f i c e  as s e c re ta ry  (1986c; 1987c, k; 1988a).
Research Question 2: I f  an i d e n t i f i a b l e  s t y l e
could be found, could i t  be c h a ra c te r iz e d  as 
t r a n s a c t io n a l  or  t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l?
The data  q u i t e  e x p l i c i t l y  showed a t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  
s t y l e ,  Bennett  h im se l f  agreed w i th  t h i s  assessment.
When asked to  c h a r a c t e r i z e  h is  leadersh ip  s t y l e  he s a id ,  
" I  b e l ie v e d  in an o f fe n s iv e  leadersh ip  s t y l e  as opposed
to  de fens ive  lea de rs h ip .  I b e l ie v ed  In s e t t i n g  the  
terms o f  the  n a t io n a l  debate ,  so I see my leadersh ip  as 
t r a n s fo rm a t io n a l"  (B en ne tt ,  1989, p. 1 ) .
His use o f  the  s e c r e t a r y 's  p o s i t io n  as a " b u l l y  
p u l p i t "  to  achieve the  goals o f  educat iona l  reform also  
pointed  to  a t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  3 t y l e  (Lewis ,  1985) .
W ith in  a few months o f  ta k in g  over the o f f i c e ,  Bennett  
s e t  the  terms o f  the  n a t io n a l  debate on education as 
ex ce l le nc e  and a c c o u n t a b i l i t y ,  cleaned house in  the  top 
p o s i t io n s  o f  the  ED, reorganized and redesigned the  
O f f i c e  o f  Educational Research and Improvement (OERI) ,  
and phased out the  Nat iona l  I n s t i t u t e  o f  Education  
(Lewis ,  1985).
B en net t 's  leadersh ip  bypassed the t r a d i t i o n a l  
educat ional  leadersh ip  c l i e n t e l e  and spoke d i r e c t l y  to  
th e  people (B ennett ,  1988b, e; 19871; 1985 September 21; 
1985 October 3 ) .  He a ls o  spoke in  a way t h a t  they could  
understand, a method he r e f e r r e d  to  as h is  th re e  C 's  
approach: Content,  C haracte r ,  and Choice (B ennett ,
1985a; 1987a, c ,  g, i ,  k; Lewis,  1985) .  These th re e  C 's  
c l e a r l y  o u t l in e d  where h is  leadersh ip  would be ta k in g  
American p u b l ic  educat ion .
Bennett c rea ted  c o n f l i c t  to  accentuate  h is  
t r a n s fo rm a t io n a l  approach to  le a d e rs h ip .  For example, 
in  one o f  h is  e a r ly  and more c o n t ro v e rs ia l  moves,
Bennett c a l le d  f o r  a cutback on f i n a n c i a l  a id  to  c o l le g e
students .  C i t i n g  low re tu rn  on d o l l a r s  w h i le  students  
bought expensive s tereo  equipment, Bennett c a l le d  on 
co l leg es  and u n i v e r s i t i e s  to  transform  t h i s  program In to  
one t h a t  would a s s is t  only  the  t r u l y  needy (B ennett ,
1986 October 10; Engelgau, 1985 February 6 ) .  Bennett  
used t h i s  approach to  underscore t h a t  changes had to  be 
made (B enne tt ,  1986, March 4; 1985, October 2 8 ) .  Some 
c a l l e d  B en net t 's  views e l i t i s t  (Power, 1987; Engelau,  
1985);  o th e r s ,  v i a  the v e h ic le  o f  e d i t o r i a l s ,  viewed 
B en net t 's  leadersh ip  in t h i s  area as c o n fro n ta t io n a l  
(B e rn s te in ,  Marchese & Newman, 1985) .  S t i l l  o th e rs ,  
even those w i t h in  h is  own department,  viewed h is  remarks 
on education as seeking to  "undermine" ra th e r  than  
encourage, the improvement o f  American education  
("Educat ion  Leaders Issue C r i t i c i s m  o f  Bennett . , . , "  
1986, p. 5 4 6 ) .  Bennett used t h i s  c o n f l i c t  to  b o ls t e r  
h is  e f f o r t s  to  achieve h is  goals .
He a ls o  used c o n f l i c t  as a key to  e s ta b l is h  and 
m ain ta in  t ran s fo rm a t io n a l  leadersh ip  to  h is  advantage in 
pressing h is  ideas fo r  p u b l ic  school improvement and 
re form. To implement B ennet t 's  v i s i o n ,  he lec tured  
schools on the  necess i ty  of  the th re e  C 's approach 
(B en ne t t ,  1987a, h, j ,  k; F e i s t r i t z e r ,  1985) .  This  
v is io n  was guided "by the  America people" ( F e i s t r i t z e r ,  
1985, p. 8 ) .  Bennett claimed he was leading the  
n a t io n 's  schools in the  d i r e c t i o n  t h a t  the people o f
t h i s  country wanted to  go, in the  d i r e c t i o n  " t h a t  the  
American people have in mind when they speak about what 
they want" ( F e i s t r i t z e r ,  1985, p. 10 ) .  His school was 
"A school where teachers  teach c h i ld r e n  how to  read and 
w r i t e  c o r r e c t l y ,  help to  develop r e l i a b l e  standards of  
r i g h t  and wrong, [and] emphasize th e  teach ing  o f  math, 
sc ience,  E ng l ish ,  and h is to r y "  ( F e i s t r i t z e r ,  1985, p. 
1 0 ) .  Other i d e n t i f i e d  c u r r i c u l a r  changes would occur in  
read ing ,  w r i t i n g ,  mathematics,  sc ience, soc ia l  s tu d ie s ,  
the a r t s ,  c u l t u r a l  l i t e r a c y ,  fo re ig n  language, and 
physica l  educat ion ,  according to  the  content o f  the  
th re e  C 's  (B en ne t t ,  1986a) .  A l l  o f  these th ing s  should 
be taught by every school.  How they were to  be taug h t ,  
Bennett did not say. That they should be ta u g h t ,  he was 
adamant.
That Bennett sought the  improvement of  American 
education through t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  leadership  cannot be 
denied. As p re v io u s ly  po inted o u t ,  Bennett (1989)  
h im se l f  c a l l e d  h is  leadersh ip  t r a n s fo rm a t io n a l .  Bennett  
fo l low ed  through on h is  c la im  by, in  Burns' (1978)  
language, ca tch ing  up h is  fo l lo w e rs  in a v is io n  o f  what 
education should be. That i s ,  he described a v is io n  
t h a t  made sense to  h is  fo l lo w e rs  and then urged them to  
help  him achieve i t s  goals (B en nett ,  1988d; 1987f;  1985, 
November 8 ) .  Bennett succeeded in  amassing a large  
fo l lo w in g  (Charen, 1989, March 22, 1989 & May 31; Evans,
1989, February 4; Laugenberg, 1989, January 21; Beck & 
Namath, 19B8; Brookes, 1988, Ju ly  23; H a r t ,  1988, 
Oecember 31; Hawkins, 1988, June 11; K i l p a t r i c k ,  1988, 
September 21; and Rav itch  & F inn ,  1988) ,  though he did  
not garner  as much support from the educational  
e s ta b l is h m e n t .
T r a d i t i o n  was a lso  Important  to  B en net t 's  view of  
leadersh ip  because we a l l  "share something in common— In 
common p r i n c i p l e s ,  common memories, and a common 
language In  which to  discuss our common a f f a i r s  . . . .  
We e n tru s t  t h i s  task . . .  to  our schools" (B ennett ,  
1985, September 2 6 ) .  Bennett used t h i s  message of  
t r a d i t i o n  again to  c a l l  fo l lo w e rs  up to  h is  v i s i o n ,  and 
prov ide  them w ith  a way to  fo l lo w  (B ennett ,  1985, 
September 2 6 ) .
B ennet t 's  t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  approach to  leadersh ip  
used c o n f l i c t  as a means f o r  ach iev ing  goals ,  the b u l ly  
p u l p i t  as a means o f  d e f in in g  the  parameters o f  debate,  
h is  th re e  C ’ s approach as a mission to  achieve v is io n ,  
and t r a d i t i o n  as a v e h ic le  to  a t t r a c t  fo l lo w e rs .
Research Question 3; Was one leadership  s t y l e  
considered by the  s e c re ta ry  to  be e i t h e r  more usefu l  or  
more necessary, given the  department 's  p o l i t i c a l  
c o n f ig u ra t io n ?
Bennett never addressed t h i s  quest ion d i r e c t l y ,  but  
he in d ic a te d  t h a t  t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  leadersh ip  was the
s t y l e  he wanted to  fo l lo w  (B e n n e t t ,  1989) .  He d id  not 
t a l k  about compromise, nor d id  he mention consensus in  
h is  speeches, In te rv ie w s ,  or  a r t i c l e s .  He did not  
ignore the  o p p o r tu n i t ie s  f o r  compromise, but he d id  not 
r e a d i l y  seek them. N everthe less ,  h is  approach to  
c o n f l i c t ,  h is  use o f  the  s e c r e t a r y 's  o f f i c e  as a b u l l y -  
p u l p i t ,  and h is  c a l l s  fo r  reform gave a d i s t i n c t  
impression t h a t  t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  leadersh ip  was fo l low ed  
because I t  was needed.
For example, B ennet t 's  c a l l s  fo r  reform couched in  
t r a d i t i o n  o f te n  r e s u l te d  in c o n f l i c t  from others  
(LeBlanc, 1988; Manning, 1988; Ohanian, 1988— a l l  
quoting Bennett  and opposing him).  Bennett met h is  
o p po s i t io n  w i th ou t  backing down (B en nett ,  1988a, b;
1986, October 6 ) .  He attempted to  m o l l i f y  t h i s  
c o n f l i c t ,  not w ith  compromise, but by c la im ing  h is  p lace  
as an educat ional  in s id e r ;  "When I speak as a c r i t i c - -  
as, I t r u s t ,  a c o n s t ru c t iv e  c r i t i c — I speak as a member 
of  the  fa m i ly .  I am a product o f  the  academy. I found 
i n t e l l e c t u a l  nourishment t h e r e .  I taught th ere"  
(B en ne t t ,  1985, October 28, p. 2 ) .
When h is  at tempt to  defuse th e  c r i t i c i s m  f a i l e d ,  he 
again d id  not compromise, he preached from h is  p u l p i t :  
The r h e t o r i c  o f  contemporary American higher  
educat ion ,  the  terms In  which p r a c t i t i o n e r s  and 
advocates speak o f  I t ,  is  o f te n  exceedingly  pious .
. . . But t r y ,  as I have t r i e d ,  to  c r i t i c i z e  
American h igher education by the  one y a rd s t ic k  t h a t  
m a t te rs — namely, th e  r e l a t i v e  success or f a i l u r e  of  
our co l leg e s  and u n i v e r s i t i e s  a t  d ischarg ing  the  
educat ional  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  t h a t  they bear .  From 
the  r e a c t io n ,  you would th in k  I had hur led  a rock 
through the  s ta in e d -g la s s  window o f  a c a th e d r a l .  
(B ennett ,  1986, October 10, pp. 3 - 4 )
Since he approached leadersh ip  in an o f fe n s iv e  mode 
r a t h e r  than a de fens ive  one, Bennett o f t e n  used the  
c r i t i c i s m s  t h a t  o thers  had fo r  American education to  
p a l l i a t e  or  v a l i d a t e  h is  own views. For example, the  
re p o r ts  from var ious  committees, in c lud ing  8 e 1 l * s  
Commission on Exce l lence  in Education,  had po inted  to  
the  low leve l  o f  educat ional  exce l lence  found in 
American schools. Bennett o f te n  r e f e r r e d  to  those  
re p o r ts  as co n f i rm a t io n  o f  h is  own c r i t i c i s m s  t h a t  
education was in need o f  the  t ran s fo rm a t io n a l  reform he 
advocated (Bennett  1988b; 1987f ,  h ) .
Bennett  f e l t  t r a n s fo rm a t io n a l  leadersh ip  necessary,  
but he did not always f in d  i t  as easy as a more 
compromising leadersh ip  might have been. For example, 
Bennett h im se l f  noted t h a t  the t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  change 
he was seeking in  education had not come about as 
q u ic k ly  as he thought 1t  would (B ennett ,  1988a).  He 
a t t r i b u t e d  the  le th a rg y  to  h is  opponents in the
ed ucat iona l  es tab l ishm ent (B ennett ,  1988a; Anson, 1988; 
Jung & K 1 rs t ,  1986) .  Bennett did convince many t h a t  
ed ucat iona l  reform was needed. Vet he a lso  c i t e d  
re p o r ts  and s tud ies  t h a t  proved t h a t  reform was not  
ta k in g  p lace  f a s t  enough, or complete ly enough to  change 
the  course o f  education as r a p i d l y  as he thought 1t 
needed changing (B en ne t t ,  1988a; 1987h).
The sum o f  B e n n e t t 's  leadersh ip  s t y l e ,  then,  was 
one o f  combativeness 1n which he saw as necessary the  
use of  th e  s e c r e t a r y 's  c h a i r  as a b u l l y  p u l p i t  to  
disseminate  Ideas t h a t  were supported by f a c t s  and 
v e r i f i e d  by research methods. Bennett approached h is  
leadersh ip  o p p o r tu n i ty  w i th  Ideas t r a n s la t e d  In to  a 
v is io n  fo r  American educat ion.  He used the  c o n f l i c t  he 
generated to  move American education along the  road to  
re form .  Transforming American education c a l l e d  f o r  a 
t r a n s fo rm a t io n a l  s t y l e  o f  leadersh ip  (Meyerson, 1988).
Philosophv of  Educat ion ; Research Question 5: Was
th e re  an i d e n t i f i a b l e  philosophy o f  education e x h ib i te d  
by the  secre ta ry?
The data  revea led  t h a t  th e re  was a strong I d e a l i s t -  
based phi losophy.  This philosophy was pandemic 1n his  
th re e  C 's  form ula ,  a fo rm u la t io n  t h a t  became the  earmark 
o f  the  B ennet t - run  ED. Those th re e  C 's  were: content ,  
c h a r a c t e r ,  and commitment (B ennett ,  1987a, c,  g, i ,  k; 
1985a; Lewis, 1985a).
The evidence t h a t  in d ic a te d  t h a t  Bennett held a 
t r u e  I d e a l i s t  view in  education was reve a le d  in the  
supremacy o f  p lace t h a t  Bennett  gave to  Ideas.  This  did  
not remove from h i3  philosophy t ra c e s  of  Realism ( i . e . ,  
t h a t  th e re  was in f a c t  a c e r t a i n  body o f  knowledge t h a t  
must be le a rn e d ) ,  but h is  in s is te n c e  t h a t  ideas hold a 
p o s i t io n  o f  primacy remained f i r m  throughout h is  
discourses,  both a t  NEH and l a t e r  in the ED (B ennett ,
19 8 7 f , k; 1985b; 1986b, c; 1984).
Much o f  the  evidence f o r  t h i s  may be t ra c e d  to  
B en net t 's  own educat ion ,  to  Ideas ,  but not to  p lace .
" I f  my experience t o l d  me t h a t  such an e f f e c t  could only  
occur a t  a p lace  l i k e  W i l l ia m s ,  then I ' d  say,  ’W e l l ,  
everybody needs to  go to  a school l i k e  t h a t ' "  (B ennett ,  
1984, p. 6 ) .  The r e l i a n c e ,  then ,  was less on p la c e ,  and 
more on ideas .  His in s is te n c e  throughout h is  career  as 
s e c re ta ry  (and throughout h is  chairmanship o f  the NEH) 
underscored his  r e l i a n c e  on ideas ,  e s p e c ia l l y  c la s s ic a l  
ones (B en ne t t ,  1984; Bennett ,  1986a, b; 1988e).
But i t  was not enough to  have a t a b le  o f  contents  
o r ,  s imply ,  a "menu" of  ideas.  Bennett thought the  
nat ion  needed a meal of  ideas ,  and fo r  t h a t ,  th e re  was 
going to  have be p r e p a r a t io n ,  p re p a ra t io n  in  the  
c la s s ic s  and th e  humanit ies (B ennett ,  1986, October 10, 
p. 7 ) .  Th is  was c l e a r l y  an I d e a l i s t  approach to  
educat ion.
His philosophy o f  education embraced the study o f  
th e  humanit ies because i t  was a "case f o r  the  study of  
w hat 's  worth knowing" (B ennett ,  1988a, b; Bennett  Makes 
Case f o r  the  Humanit ies ,  1984, p. 2 1 ) .  Bennett  f u r t h e r  
argued t h a t  "some of  the  most important th ings a student  
should study in c o l le g e  [a re  the hum a n it ies ] .  I f  no t ,  
why have co l lege? IBM could do i t  b e t t e r  than a 
u n iv e r s i t y "  (B ennett ,  1985, December 11 ) .  The 
humanit ies were r i c h  in ideas ,  and t h e r e f o r e ,  where 
B ennet t 's  frame o f  mind was n a t u r a l l y  a t t r a c t e d .
Ben net t 's  in s is te n c e  on ideas o f te n  expressed 
i t s e l f  in a s ta rk  and even headstrong fash ion:
I th in k  every c o l le g e  s tu d e n t— no m atte r  what h is  
career  am bit ions— should d iscover  some of  the  g rea t  
works t h a t  t e l l  us how men and women o f  our own and 
other  c i v i l i z a t i o n s  have grappled w i th  l i f e ' s  
r e l e n t l e s s  quest ions: What should be loved? What
deserves to  be defended? What is  noble and what is  
base? As Montainge wrote ,  a student should have 
th e  chance to  learn  "what v a lo r ,  temperance, and 
j u s t i c e  a re ;  the  d i f f e r e n c e  between ambit ion and 
greed, l o y a l t y  and s e rv i tu d e ,  l i b e r t y  and l ic e n s e ,  
and the  marks o f  t r u e  s o l id  contentment.  (B ennett ,  
1985, December 11, p. 5)
The earmark of Ideal ism was c le a r  here .  As Ozmon and 
Craver (1986 )  po in ted  ou t ,
Today, I d e a l i s t s  lean more toward the  study of  
ideas through the  use o f  c la s s ic a l  works or  
w r i t in g s  and a r t  t h a t  express g re a t  ideas.  The 
Great Books o f  the  Western World,  a program t h a t  
began a t  the U n iv e r s i t y  o f  Chicago in  the 1950s, 
achieved wide a t t e n t i o n  and is  advocated by many 
I d e a l i s t  educators as a v e h ic le  fo r  encouraging  
students toward lea rn ing  o f  a more conceptual  
n a tu re .  (pp. 18-19)
B ennet t 's  comment above, along w i th  many others  
re ferenced  here ,  were d i r e c t l y  w i t h in  t h i s  t r a d i t i o n .
This  philosophy was very much in  harmony w ith  
B ennet t 's  second C: c h a ra c te r .  Ideas drawn from the
Great  Books, whether in a s e r ie s  or  s e p a ra te ly ,  
contained much t h a t  made up the f a b r i c  o f  the Western 
t r a d i t i o n .  Bennett thought p ass iona te ly  about va lue s ,  
not to  the  e x te n t  of  usurping the teach ing  ro le s  of  
paren ts ,  but to  th e  p o in t  o f  he lp ing  them in t h a t  
endeavor, " [T ]h e  schools must he lp .  They too must 
teach what I would c a l l  v i r t u e s ,  a t  the  r i s k  o f  sounding 
behind the  t im es .  We cannot fo rg e t  t h a t  the  teaching of  
i n t e l l e c t u a l  acumen and moral v i r t u e  should be seen as 
Inseparable"  (B ennett ,  1985, September 21, p. 3 ) .
B e n n e t t 's  I d e a l i s t  philosophy o f  education fo l lowed  
textbook d e s c r ip t io n s  o f  i t .  I t  focused on Ideas,  
c a l le d  fo r  the  teach ing  o f  va lues ,  and endorsed the
Great Books approach to  education (B en ne t t ,  1989; 1987h, 
j ,  1; 1986, January 13; 1985a-b; 1985, December 6; 1984,  
September 2 1 ) .
Research Question 6: Was h is  philosophy of
education important in s e t t in g  or he lp ing  to  se t  
departmental p o l ic ie s ?
The quest ion ,  on the basis of  the  data  s tud ied ,  
req u ire d  an a f f i r m a t i v e  response. His  philosophy of  
education was one based s o l i d l y  on ideas t h a t  had
p r a c t i c a l  va lue .  The p r a c t i c a l  va lue of  these ideas
emerged in p u b l ic  p o l ic y .
For example, h is  concern about moral c h a ra c te r ,  
sound c h a ra c te r ,  or  r e l i a b l e  standards o f  r i g h t  and 
wrong, took a more in tense focus on drugs and alcohol  
abuse 1n the n a t io n 's  schools. P a r t  o f  the problem, 
Bennett was convinced, had to  do w i th  the  loss of  values  
In the  1960s and 1970s (B en n e t t ,  1988c; Bennett ,  1986, 
October 6 ) .  "For two decades,"  he w ro te ,  " the  6 0 *s and
7 0 's ,  our schools did not do as good a job as they
should have" (B en ne tt ,  1986, October 6,  pp. 1 - 2 ) .  
B en n e t t 's  drug p o l ic y  was an example o f  how philosophy  
determined p o l ic y  (B ennett ,  1987d; 1986, October 6 ) .
B en net t 's  philosophy o f  education c a l l e d  fo r  a 
r e s t r u c t u r in g  of  educat ion .  In terms o f  p o l i c i e s ,  i t  
meant b e t t e r  teacher  education and more course content  
in  t h a t  education (B ennett ,  1987e, f ,  i ,  1; 1986a, b;
1985a, b ) .  He reasoned t h a t  education had t r i e d  a 
number o f  very d i f f i c u l t  and ha rd ly  e m p i r i c a l l y  v a l i d  
In novat ions;  why not now take  on t h i s  one t h a t  was not  
only  not new, but had the  d i s t i n c t  advantage o f  having  
been t r i e d  and found successful (Bennett  1985b)?
Bennett advocated p o l i c ie s  t h a t  touched on choice  
in  schools,  school p ra y e r ,  m e r i t  pay, a c c o u n t a b i l i t y ,  
m a s te r - te a c h e rs , and more (B en ne tt ,  1986, January 13,
14, & 21; October 6 & 10; Bennett ,  1985, October 3 & 23; 
November 8; December 6 ) .  He fu r t h e r e d  these p o l i c i e s  by 
arguing what s u b je c ts ,  in f a c t ,  should be taught:
"There is  considerab le  agreement,"  he sa id  to  the  
C o l lege  Board Nat iona l  Forum audience, " th a t  
bacca laurea te  study ought to  inc lude  two years of  
coherent and r igorous  general education in  the  
d i s c i p l i n e s  o f  l i t e r a t u r e ,  mathematics, h i s t o r y ,  the  
sc iences ,  phi losophy,  fo re ig n  language, and th e  f in e  
a r t s "  (B ennett ,  1985, October 23, p. 4 ) .
The In f lu e n c e  o f  h is  philosophy o f  education  
extended in to  p o l i c y - s e t t i n g  beyond th e  classroom, t o  
a d u l t  l i t e r a c y  (B en n e t t ,  1985, December 10 ) .  Even in  
h is  concern f o r  vo cat iona l  educa t ion ,  Bennett s t i l l  
in s is t e d  on t a n g i b le  reforms t h a t  included the  th re e  C '3  
(B en ne t t ,  1986e) .  Here were t a n g i b le  goals s e t  to  
p o l ic y  w i th  measurable o b je c t iv e s :  h igher  standards fo r
s tudents  and te ac h ers ,  th e  w a l l  c h a r t ,  and making the
schools tu rn  out b e t t e r  t e s t  scores by i n s i s t i n g  on 
basic  s k i l l s  (B ennett ,  1988b, c; 1987a, f ,  h, k j  1985, 
March 27; October 3; November 8; November 2 1 ) .  These 
o b je c t iv e s  became the p o l ic y  i n i t i a t i v e s  f o r  the  
Department of  Education under Bennett .
A l l  o f  these concerns— co nte n t ,  c h a ra c te r ,  and 
c h o i c e - - r e f l e c t e d  B en net t 's  concern t h a t  education be a 
science t h a t  produced r e s u l t s  and helped to  move the  
n a t io n  to  educat ional  re form , not impede i t s  progress to  
hoped-for  goa ls .  Bennett  fo l lowed up these p o l i c y -  
s e t t i n g  concerns fo r  cho ice ,  master teach ers ,  m e r i t  pay, 
and th e  l i k e  by asking O f f i c e  o f  Educational Research 
and Improvement a s s is t a n t  s e c re ta ry  Chester Finn to  
produce a book t h a t  would demysti fy  education research  
and prove h is  p o l i c i e s  the  c o r re c t  ones to fo l lo w ,
F in n 's  r e s u l t ,  th e  What Works s e r ie s ,  attempted to  do 
t h a t  (B en ne t t ,  1986, March 4 ) .  The s e r ie s ,  Bennett  went 
on to  say, confirmed common sense, something t h a t  had 
taken abuse from those in the  education f i e l d  in recent  
years (B en ne tt ,  1986 March 4 ) .
Bennett  hoped to  develop in to  a groundswell the  
grass roots  support fo r  th e  f in d in g s  in  the What Work3 
s e r ie s .  He a lso  hoped t h a t  support would e v e n tu a l ly  
work i t s  way behind h is  o ther  p o l ic y  i n i t i a t i v e s ,  
mentioned above (B e n n e t t ,  1987k; U h l ig ,  1987; Bennett ,  
1986, March 10) .
N e i th e r  teachers nor schools were l e f t  untouched by 
th e  zeal h is  p o l i c y - s e t t i n g  reforms took .  Bennett  
le c tu re d  teachers  on what they needed to  accomplish, as 
w el l  as t a l k i n g  about which schools were working, and 
which were not (Bennett  March 13, 1986) .  He focused 
more on p o l l s  o f  teachers  to  underg ird  support fo r  his  
ideas.  These ideas d id  not exclude h igher  pay fo r  
te ac h e rs ,  but they focused more on h igher pay going to  
the  b e t t e r - s k i l l e d  teachers (B ennett ,  1986, March 13) .
He saw no reason f o r  a l low ing  bad teachers to  be 
rewarded f o r  poor performance. They would be 
accountable to  the  system as the  system was accountable  
to  th e  n a t io n ,  and the na t io n  to  the people. Bennett  
understood t h a t  th e re  may be problems w i th  making a 
d i s t i n c t i o n  (Bennett ,  1987f ,  k ) .  But he f e l t  t h a t  th ere  
were g r e a te r  problems by not making any d i s t i n c t i o n s  a t  
al 1.
Research Question 7: Was h is  philosophy o f
education in  agreement w i th  statements made about 
education by him? The answer to  t h i s  question was a lso  
a f f i r m a t i v e .  Bennett  a r t i c u l a t e d  h is  educational  
philosophy about conten t ,  ch arac te r  and choice and then 
fo l low ed i t  up w i th  deeds. Whether Bennett  was 
addressing educators,  u n i v e r s i t y  p res id e n ts ,  or  even 
elementary school teachers  and p r in c ip a ls  (B ennett ,  
1986b),  or  whether he was t a l k i n g  about p o l ic y  or about
philosophy,  h is  message was uniform: American education
had s l ippe d  from I t s  pedestal and needed reform  
(B ennett ,  1987h, k ) .  Reform could be accomplished by 
focusing on the  th re e  C 's ,  which in tu rn  could be 
f u r t h e r  p ro t ra c te d  in to  o ther  ta n g ib le  ideas o f  p o l ic y  
implementation.
For example, when Bennett  spoke about Japanese 
educat ion ,  these same elements came up in the  course of  
the  conversat ion ,  address, l e c t u r e ,  or a r t i c l e  (B ennett ,  
1987e, g ) .  La te r  Bennett reve a led  h im se lf  1n language 
too c le a r  to  be mistaken: "CUn t r a n s m i t t in g  the  id ea ls
and the  s to ry  o f  our people we cannot do t h a t  w ithou t  
re fe re n c e  to  r e l i g i o n ,  to  r e l i g i o u s  b e l i e f s  and 
b e l ie v e r s  o f  our r e l i g i o u s  t r a d i t i o n .  This  t r a d i t i o n  is  
the  w e l ls p r in g  o f  many of  our b e l i e f s "  (B ennett ,  1985, 
November 8,  p. 8 ) .  That t r a d i t i o n  co inc ided ,  Bennett  
reminded h is  audience, w i th  what parents  want from t h e i r  
schools— read ing and w r i t i n g ,  and r e l i a b l e  standards o f  
r i g h t  and wrong. In the  message, as w e l l  as in h is  
p o l i c i e s ,  Bennett  emphasized conten t ,  choice ,  and 
c h a r a c t e r .
Bennett o f ten  spoke in a way t h a t  d id  not mask his  
language in jargon:
Nothing seems to  me to  be more s e n s ib le ;  nothing  
seems to  me to  make a charge to  the  c h a r te r  o f  the  
Secre tary  o f  Education; we want to  strengthen and
t r y  to  put [ Id eas  about choice ,  va lue s ,  m e r i t  
teachers ]  in broader c i r c u l a t i o n .  P a r t  o f  the  
understanding o f  r i g h t  and wrong has to  do w i th  the  
understanding o f  one's  p lace in  s o c ie ty  and place  
of  one's  s o c ie ty  in the world . . . .  Our 
education must bear t h a t  in mind. (B en nett ,  1985, 
November 8 ,  p. 12)
The context  f o r  B en n e t t 's  philosophy was then  
d e a r :  Ideas were the  c e n t ra l  core ,  the  content o f  h is  
cu rr icu lum ,  so t o  speak. Those ideas could best be 
taught in going back to  ba s ics ,  the  basics o f  read ing ,  
w r i t i n g ,  and the  sc iences.  Preeminent in t h i s  
educat iona l  philosophy was the  need fo r  the  c e n t r a l i t y  
o f  the  hum anit ies— the b e a re r ,  I t  may be s a id ,  o f  
Western c u l t u r e ' s  ideas.  At th e  h e a r t  o f  the  humanit ies  
was th e  importance, even primacy, o f  the  teach ing o f  
ch arac te r  (B en ne t t ,  1988c) .  He a lso  knew t h a t  the  
c h i ld re n  in  p u b l ic  schools needed to  be taught basic  
s k i l l s  and basic  va lues ,  o r ,  in  B en net t 's  words, content  
and c h a ra c te r .
B ennet t 's  philosophy was I d e a l i s t ,  w i th  shades or  
overtones o f  Realism. His philosophy o f  education was 
l i k e  Bennett h im s e l f :  combative, adamant, s e l f -a s s u re d ,  
and above a l l ,  grounded in  th e  t r a d i t i o n  t h a t  Americans 
have come to  th in k  o f  as t h e i r  own. Bennett spoke 
openly about h is  educational  phi losophy.  When he spoke,
he was c a re fu l  to  match word w i th  deed. P o l i c ie s  were 
determined by t h i s  philosophy which expressed i t s e l f  
most f r e q u e n t ly  1n a t r i u m v i r a t e :  conten t ,  choice ,  and
c h a ra c te r .
Views of  Government; Research Question 4: Was the
leadersh ip  s t y l e  c o n s is te n t  w ith  the c o n s t i t u t io n a l  
demands o f  l im i t e d  fe d e ra l  government?
L i b e r t y  was a mainstay fo r  B e n n e t t 's  view of  
leadersh ip  and government and the r e l a t i o n  of both to  
educat ion.  So Important was l i b e r t y  t h a t  Bennett made 
c e r t a i n  t h a t  students learned i t .  In teach ing i t  to  
them, Bennett argued f o r  l im i te d  government: "Our
students should know our n a t io n 's  id e a ls  and 
a s p i r a t i o n s , "  he wrote .  "What a re  they? W e l l ,  we, we 
the  people,  a l l  o f  us, b e l ie v e  in  l i b e r t y . ,  and equal i t v . 
we b e l ie v e  in 1im ited  government and the betterm ent of  
the  human co n d i t io n "  (B en n e t t ,  1985a, p. 4 ,  emphases 1n 
the  o r i g i n a l ) .
In a l a t e r  speech (B en nett ,  1985, December 6 ) ,  
Bennett made t h i s  theme even more pronounced:
Let  me s t a r t  w i th  f i r s t  p r i n c i p l e s .  We a r e ,  in  
L in c o ln 's  words, a n a t io n  dedicated to  the  
p ro p o s i t io n  t h a t  a l l  men are crea ted  equal .  I 
th in k  we would a l l  r e a d i l y  agree t h a t  e q u a l i t y  is  
the  p r i n c i p l e  most fundamental to  the  c o n s t i tu t io n  
of  our democracy and to  the o rg a n iz a t io n  o f  our
s o c ie ty .  What does t h i s  mean, to  be equal? W e l l ,  
according to  our D e c la ra t io n  o f  Independence, i t  
means to  be endowed w ith  c e r t a i n  in a l i e n a b le  
r i g h t s ,  among them l i f e ,  l i b e r t y ,  and the  p u rs u i t  
o f  happiness . . . .  A d iverse  people ,  fo r  although  
we are  equal ,  we are  not a l l  the  same. (p .  2) 
B e n n e t t * 3  themes of  l i b e r t y  and l im i te d  government 
came, no doubt,  from h is  r e l i a n c e  on th e  F e d e r a l i s t  
P apers . In h is  speeches and h is  a r t i c l e s ,  8enne tt  makes 
re fe re n c e  to  the F e d e r a l i s t  Papers e i t h e r  d i r e c t l y  or  by 
a l l u s i o n  (Bennett  1988b, 19871; 1985a, b; Bennett ,  1985, 
September 21 & 26; Bennett ,  1984; Meyerson, 1988, fo r  
example). When the  F e d e r a l i s t  Papers were not th e  
d i r e c t  source, Bennett would r e s o r t  to  u n a s s a i la b le  
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  f ig u r e s  such as Thomas Je f fe rs on  or  
Benjamin F r a n k l in  (B en ne t t ,  1985, September 21, p. 15 ) .
But he a ls o  went f u r t h e r ;  he re fe renced  h is  views 
about the  leadersh ip  o f  h i3  o f f i c e  in language t h a t  was 
rem in iscen t  o f  th e  C o n s t i t u t io n  and to th e  founding  
f a th e r s :  "The work [o f  the  ED] is  p r i n c i p a l l y  the
American pe op le 's  work, not the fe d e ra l  government's .
We, in  Washington, can t a l k  about these m a t te rs ,  comment 
on them, prov ide  i n t e l l e c t u a l  resources ,  and, when 
a p p r o p r ia te ,  l im i t e d  f i s c a l  resources,  but the  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  is  th e  p e o p le 's "  (B en ne t t ,  1985, March 
27; a ls o  quoted, Jung & K i r s t ,  1986, p. 9 5 ) .
One o f  B e n n e t t 's  C 's  in h is  th re e  C 's  approach to  
th e  t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  reform o f  education was choice.
His in s is ten c e  on choice as a fundamental r i g h t  of  
parents a ls o  epitomized h is  c o n s t i t u t io n a l  view o f  the  
fe d e ra l  r o l e  in  educat ion .  That parents  could choose 
where they would send t h e i r  c h i ld r e n  to  school was of  
fundamental importance to  Bennett because, "Not a l l  
teachers  are  parents  but a l l  parents  are  te a c h e rs ,  the  
ind ispensable  te ac h ers .  And as teach ers ,  parents  always 
have the f i r s t  and la r g e s t  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  educating  
t h e i r  c h i ld r e n "  (B en ne t t ,  1985a, p. 5 ) .
Bennett  f i r m l y  b e l ie v e d  t h a t  government could not  
solve a l l  human problems. In f a c t ,  i t  could only  f i l l  
in the  gaps where th e  s ta te s  and l o c a l i t i e s  f a i l e d ,  he 
thought (B en n e t t ,  1984) .  Even pressing problems o f  
major concern to  us were not n e c e s s a r i ly  th e  province of  
government:
A n a t io n a l  need should not always be t r a n s la t e d  
in to  a fe d e ra l  s o lu t io n .  We may have a na t io na l  
need f o r  respons ib le  parenthood, but t h a t  d o esn ' t  
mean we should have a Department o f  P aren t ing .  We 
have a n a t io n a l  need f o r  r e l i g i o n ;  God knows we 
s h o u ld n ' t  n e c e s s a r i ly  have a fe d e ra l  Department o f  
R e l ig io n .  N a t iona l  problems d o n ' t  n e c e s s a r i ly  c a l l  
f o r  fe d e ra l  s o lu t io n s .  (B en ne t t ,  1984, p. 9)
Th is  included some education problems, and served as a
soapbox from which Bennett defended budget cuts w h i le  he 
was s e c r e ta ry .  Money was not the  s o lu t io n  to  every  
problem, and t h a t  c e r t a i n l y  ap p l ied  t o  fe d e ra l  problems 
(B ennett ,  1989) .  The C o n s t i t u t io n  was a document t h a t  
o u t t in e d  the  l im i t e d  powers o f  a f e d e r a l i z e d  n a t io n .  
B en n e t t 's  leadersh ip  s t y l e  was dedicated to  a l im i te d  
fe d e r a l  bureaucracy.
Government was not e n t i r e l y  bad, Bennett thought;  
i t  j u s t  had to  be kept in  tow;
So, how do you deal w ith  government? In some 
cases, simply by damage c o n t r o l ,  by t r y i n g  to  l i m i t  
the harm t h a t  government does. We must i n s i s t  t h a t  
government do no harm to  those i n s t i t u t i o n s  t h a t  
r e a l l y  make a d i f f e r e n c e  in  the l i v e s  of  
i n d i v i d u a l s - - i n s t i t u t i o n s  l i k e  the  f a m i ly ,  good 
schools, and community o r g a n iz a t io n s .  But in  many 
cases, i would urge conservat ives  to  view the  
ex is tence  o f  government programs as an op p o r tu n i ty  
to  make th ings  b e t t e r .  Harness government programs 
to  serve conse rv a t ive  ends. Harness government 
programs to  ends t h a t  work, ends t h a t  r e f l e c t  the  
basic views and values of  American people .  
(Meyerson, 1988, p. 2)
Bennett a lso  f e l t  t h a t  t h i s  represented not only  
respons ib le  government, but the expressed de s ires  o f  the  
people.  He went on to  say t h a t  l im i t e d  government
should never r e l i e v e  people from t h e i r  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s ,  
e s p e c ia l l y  in  th e  case o f  w e l fa re  programs.
L im ited  government f o r  Bennett  meant government 
help ing  where 1t  could he lp .  I t  could help in 
educat ion ,  so long as education was not bedev i led  by 
what he c a l l e d  " e d u c ra ts ,"  in d iv id u a ls  w ith  p ro fess iona l  
careers in  educat ion ,  and th e r e fo re  a s ta k e ,  or  so he 
thought,  to  see funding fo r  education increase year  
a f t e r  year (Meyerson, 1988) .  The idea of  l im i te d  
government d id  not mean t h a t  th e re  would be no help  from 
Washington. I t  meant an end to  In te r fe r e n c e  from 
Washington, however. "Let  me be c l e a r , "  he sa id  in an 
address to  the  Assoc ia t ion  fo r  a B e t te r  New York,
We do not in tend to  p res cr ib e  one method f o r  
another . . . .  Our movement away from ex c lu s ive  
r e l i a n c e  on one method, and our endorsement of  
local  f l e x i b i l i t y ,  should not be mistaken fo r  a 
r e tu rn  to  the o ld  days of  s ink or swim . . . .  But 
we b e l ie v e  t h a t  local  f l e x i b i l i t y  w i l l  serve the  
needs of  these students f a r  more e f f e c t i v e l y  than  
I n t r u s i v e  fe d e ra l  r e g u la t i o n .  (B en ne t t ,  1985, 
September 26, p. 13)
B en net t 's  t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  leadersh ip  approach,  
then ,  held s t r i c t l y  to  the  view o f  a l im i t e d  fe d e ra l  
government as de f ined  by the  C o n s t i t u t io n .  Government 
was to  s t ress  those themes t h a t  were basic  to  the
D e c la ra t io n  of  Independence: l i f e ,  l i b e r t y ,  and the
p u r s u i t  o f  happiness. Government was not e v i l ,  but i t  
must be checked in order  to  be c e r t a i n  t h a t  i t  d id  not  
obtrude i t s e l f  upon the people. Government programs 
would be organized and implemented, not to  do good so 
much as to  do what they s e t  out to  achieve— i . e . ,  do 
what t h e i r  goals said they were t r y i n g  to  do.
When these goals f a i l e d ,  or when c e r t a in  programs 
did not succeed, the  money was to  be placed elsewhere,  
and o ther  programs t r i e d  u n t i l  success could be found. 
A l l  o f  t h i s  took p lace in a p o l i t i c a l  context  t h a t  had 
to  be taken account o f ,  had to  be understood in  the  
proper p o l i t i c a l  m i l i e u .  But th e  d es ires  of the  
founding fa th e rs  were to  be the  o v e r r id in g  concern.
Research Question 8: Were leadership  s ty le s  and
phi losophies  o f  education converted in to  p u b l ic  act ion?
The data  y ie ld e d  a strong p o s i t i v e  a f f i r m a t i o n .  
Bennett never dev ia ted  from h is  th re e  C 's .  Toward the  
c lose  o f  h is  tenure  a t  the ED, however, he chose to  
phrase them in  more i d e n t i f i a b l e  reform or p o l ic y  goals .  
These became s ix  in number: a c c o u n t a b i l i t y ,
assessments, cho ice ,  a l t e r n a t i v e  c e r t i f i c a t i o n ,  
e f f e c t i v e  (school)  leade rs h ip ,  and h i r e  the best  people  
(B en ne t t ,  1987h). I t  can be e a s i l y  seen t h a t  these do 
not d i f f e r  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  from co n te n t ,  c h a ra c te r ,  and 
choice .  A l t e r n a t i v e  c e r t i f i c a t i o n  was added, but t h i s
f i t  e a s i l y  under the  umbrel la  o f  a c c o u n t a b i l i t y .
Bennett wanted autonomy f o r  the  schools,  a c le a r  p u b l ic  
a c t io n .  Having c e r t i f i c a t i o n  procedures, fo r  example,  
which made many P h . D . ’ s in  t h i s  country  i n e l i g i b l e  t o  
teach in  the  p u b l ic  schools, seemed r id ic u lo u s  to  him 
(B en ne t t ,  1987a). So, he c a l l e d  f o r  a r e l a x a t i o n  of  
c e r t i f i c a t i o n  requirements t h a t  would enable successful  
" teachers"  from the  p r i v a t e  secto r  to  be put to  use in  
the schools (B en n e t t ,  1987a).
Educational re form ,  then,  would come through the  
f e d e ra l  Department o f  Education a d m in is te r in g  programs 
f a i r l y ,  d isseminat ing  r e l i a b l e ,  usefu l  in fo rm a t io n ,  and 
using the o f f i c e  o f  s e c re ta ry  as a b u l l y  p u l p i t  from 
which to  speak o u t ,  as a fa m i ly  member, to  educat ional  
concerns (B ennett ,  1986d),  These major forms would then  
f i l t e r  out in to  making schools more acc es s ib le  to  
p a re n ts ,  t ig h te n in g  teachei—p r e p a r a t io n ,  t r y i n g  to  
e s t a b l is h  m e r i t  pay fo r  te ac h ers ,  making sure the  school  
system was designed to  l e t  teachers teach ,  making sure 
s t a t e  resources were adequate to  the  ta s k ,  r e c r u i t i n g  
teachers  and p r i n c i p a l s  from wide geographical  areas to  
insure  educat ional  le a d e rs h ip ,  and assessing performance  
(B en ne t t ,  1986d).
These plans a ls o  extended to  school board members 
(B e n n e t t ,  1986c) .  School board members were to  be 
concerned about t h e i r  own leadersh ip  and the leadersh ip
o f  t h e i r  super in tendents  and p r i n c i p a l s .  Drugs were a 
major concern and school boards should be doing 
something about them, Bennett s a id .  They should also  
have made the  school more acces s ib le  to  pa ren ts ,  made 
3ure t h e i r  schools had good te ac h e rs ,  and examined the  
curr icu lum  to  be sure t h a t  c e r t a i n  d i s c i p l i n e s  were 
being ta u g h t .
Bennett s t ressed the  o v e r a l l  p o l ic y  of  
a c c o u n t a b i l i t y .  He drew on t h i s  p u b l ic  a c t io n — the very  
p u b l ic  a c t io n  o f  making promises about education measure 
up to  an agreed-upon standard— a major theme during h is  
term as s e c re ta ry :
Another co nserv a t ive  p r i n c i p l e  is  a c c o u n t a b i l i t y  in  
government, the idea t h a t  fe d e ra l  monies ought to  
be spent in  ways t h a t  reach th e  o b je c t  they are  
intended to  reach . . . .  For example, the  
Department o f  Education during my tenure  d id  not  
launch an id e o lo g ic a l  a s s a u l t  on Chapter 1, the  $4 
b i l l i o n  compensatory education program, or  even th e  
$140 m i l l i o n  program fo r  b i l i n g u a l  education . . .
. The $4 b i l l i o n  in  Chapter 1 should go to  a c t u a l ,  
demonstrable gains in  achievement by poor c h i ld r e n ,  
or we should do something e ls e  w i th  the  money. 
(Meyerson, 1988, pp. 2 -3 )
The t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  ch arac ter  o f  B en net t 's  
leadersh ip  pushed fo r  re form .  Reform met w ith  c o n f l i c t
which Bennett hoped to  turned In to  epoch-making change. 
His philosophy o f  Ideas were converted In to  p u b l ic  
a c t io n s .
Summary.
Bennett  e x h ib i te d  an i d e n t i f i a b l e  leadership  s t y l e ,  
one t h a t  was designated as t r a n s fo rm a t io n a l .  Bennett  
thought t h a t  approach necessary, given the  need fo r  
reform in educat ion.  That need he f e l t  had been granted  
by re p o r ts  such as £. Nat ion a t  R is k . and by anecdotal  
in fo rm at ion  he had gained w h i le  serv ing  as chairman of  
the  N at iona l  Endowment fo r  the Humanit ies.
The p o l i t i c a l  co n f ig u ra t io n s  of  the  department led  
Bennett to  a s s e r t  h is  t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  leaders h ip .  That  
a s s e r t io n  1n tu rn  led to  heated exchanges between 
Bennett and those he sa id  were o f  the  education  
e s ta b l is h m e n t .
His philosophy of  education focused on ideas ,  w ith  
In f luences  o f  Realism a lso  present .  Bennett be l ieved  1n 
the  Great  Books approach to  education and the  
in c u lc a t io n  o f  moral values in the  schools, two c le a r  
symptoms of  Idea l ism.
His Ideal ism in f luenced  p u b l ic  p o l ic y  in a number 
of i n i t i a t i v e s ,  c h ie f  among them being Content,  Choice,  
and C h a ra c te r .  His spoken statements and h is  p u b l ic  
p o l i c i e s  agreed w i th  one another .
B ennet t 's  leadership  s t y le  and educational
philosophy were he ld  in  check by h is  unswerving devotion  
to  th e  C o n s t i t u t io n  o f  the  United S ta te s .  Bennett sided  
w ith  the founding f a t h e r s ,  and o f te n  quoted the  
Federal  1st Papers as a c h ie f  source to  v e r i f y  h is  
ac t ion s  w i t h in  the  Department o f  Education. Bennett  
r a r e l y  spoke about the  fe d e ra l  r o l e  in  government 
w ith o u t  a lso  c a l l i n g  up the  names o f  those responsib le  
fo r  th e  C o n s t i t u t io n .
L a s t ly ,  B en net t 's  leadersh ip  s t y l e  and education  
philosophy converted i t s e l f  in to  p u b l ic  ac t ion  by 
c a l l i n g  f i r s t  f o r  Content,  choice ,  and C ha rac te r ,  and 
l a t e r  fo r  a c c o u n t a b i l i t y ,  assessments, choice,  
a l t e r n a t i v e  c e r t i f i c a t i o n ,  e f f e c t i v e  (school)  
lea de rs h ip ,  m aste r - te a ch ers ,  h igher  standards fo r  
teachers  and s tudents ,  and the  teach ing  o f  va lues .  He 
t a lk e d  most f r e q u e n t ly  about h is  th re e  C 's — Content,  
Choice and C ha ra c te r .  At times he expanded the  th re e  to  
s i x ,  In c lud ing  w ith  the  choice ,  a c c o u n t a b i l i t y ,  
assessments o f  student work, a l t e r n a t i v e  c e r t i f i c a t i o n ,  
e f f e c t i v e  le a d e rs h ip ,  and the  h i r i n g  o f  the best people.  
Whichever fo rm u la t io n  was used, however, po inted  to  the  
same p u b l ic  a c t io n s .  A l l  o f  B en net t 's  p u b l ic  ac t ions  
were measured ag a in s t  th e  goals  o f  what a given p u b l ic  
a c t io n  should achieve.
Lauro Fred Cavazos J r .
Leadersh ip : Research Question 1: Was th e re  an
I d e n t i f i a b l e  leadersh ip  s t y l e  evidenced by the  
secre ta ry?
To make any more than p re l im in a ry  f in d in g s  on the  
leadersh ip  s t y l e  o f  Lauro Cavazos w h i le  he remained 1n 
the  department would be premature and u n ju s t .  Cavazos 
s t i l l  held the  Department o f  Education S e c r e ta r y 's  seat  
a t  the close o f  t h i s  study. While  the  answer to  the  
f i r s t  quest ion was a f f i r m a t i v e ,  Cavazos' s t y l e  appeared 
to  come more by v i r t u e  o f  the problems presented, r a th e r  
than from any conscious e f f o r t  on th e  p a r t  o f  the 
s e c re ta ry  to  d i r e c t  events h im s e l f ,  by i n i t i a l i z i n g  a 
leadersh ip  approach or s t y l e .
One day a f t e r  h is  swearing in ,  Cavazos o u t l in e d  
h is  leadership  approach. When asked how his  s t y l e  would 
d i f f e r  from t h a t  o f  former Secre tary  Bennett ,  Cavazos 
r e p l i e d ,
I th in k  everybody has d i f f e r e n t  kinds o f  s t y le s  and 
d i f f e r e n t  goals  t h a t  they t r y  to  achieve.  I have
always pr ided myself  f i r s t  o f  a l l  as being a person
t h a t  l i s t e n s ,  1 put a l o t  o f  stock in l i s t e n i n g ,  
which I th in k  is  the  f i r s t  p lace to  s t a r t  . . . .  
The second p lace t h a t  I ' l l  s t a r t  . . .  1s t r y i n g  to  
. . . b u i ld  a consensus . . . .  [S ]o th e r e fo re  
what I In tend to  do is to  t r y  to  work w ith
everybody, to  the best of  my a b i l i t y  . . . .  Now I
want you to  know t h a t  I d i d n ' t  commit to  . . .
agree but I bet w e ' l l  agree more times than we w i l l  
disagree.  (Cavazos, 1988, September 21, p. 8 )  
Cavazos added, " I ' v e  got my own [ leadeshlp  s t y l e ] .  1 
th ink  we should ju s t  go about doing th ings 1n our own 
way th a t  are r e a l l y  the best f o r  what we are t r y in g  to  
do" (Cavazos, 1988, September 21, p. 8 ) .  He did not go 
on to  de f in e  what h is  s t y le  of leadership was.
The c lose t  Cavazos came to  e la b o ra t in g  on h is  s t y le  
was to  t a l k  repeated ly  about one of  the b iggest problems 
in education: "we do not educate every person" (p .  9 ) .
His own education as a person o f  a m in o r i ty  group led 
Cavazos through a number of  experiences in which he 
witnessed the f a i l u r e  of the system to  achieve t h i s  
goal.  This became h is  most repeated mission:
As Secretary  o f  Education, I have made i t  c le a r  to  
every employee of  the Department of  Education, on 
my "watch,"  our e f f o r t s - - o u r  t a l e n t s ,  energies,  and 
re s o u rc e s - -w i11 be devoted to one mission: to  
educate every American to  his or  her f u l l e s t  
p o t e n t i a l .  (Cavazos, 1989 February 14, p. 1; again  
February 2; February 6; March 21, to c i t e  only a 
few).
He l a t e r  r e f in e d  t h i s  t o ,  "The approach of th is  
Adm in is tra t ion  is  founded on three  v i t a l  elements: 
expecta t ions ,  access and a c c o u n ta b i l i ty "  (Cavazos, A p r i l  
20, 1989, p . 5 ) .  While there  was nothing in h ere n t ly
wrong w i th  such an approach, Cavazos never de f ined  how 
his  leadersh ip  would deal w ith  these issues o ther  than 
to  address them f r e q u e n t ly  (Cavazos, 1989, A p r i l  3} May 
3; June 22, to  c i t e  but th re e  occasions. The themes 
repe a t  in  more than 75% o f  a l l  o f  Cavazos' speeches).
Cavazos was a man committed to  consensus, to  
leadersh ip  o f  a l l  op in ions .  He a lso  wanted to  h i g h l i g h t  
the problems in  American p u b l ic  educat ion .  His approach 
to  leadersh ip  was to  in d ic a te  h is  w i l l in g n e s s  to  l i s t e n ,  
to  encourage agreement wherever he could ,  and to  b u i ld  a 
consensus. His approach was through consensus and team­
b u i ld in g .
Research Question 2: I f  an i d e n t i f i a b l e  s t y l e  was
found, could i t  be c h a ra c te r iz e d  as e i t h e r  t r a n s a c t io n a l  
or t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l?
Cavazos' strong emphasis on agreement, and h is  
f u r t h e r  underscoring o f  consensus, in d ic a te d  a 
t r a n s a c t io n a l  approach. Consensus was r a r e l y  b u i l t  
w ith o u t  compromise and o f te n  led more to  headship than  
leadersh ip  (Burns, 1978) .  The issue of consensus of  
o p in io n ,  and Cavazos' d e s i re  to  l i s t e n  to  a l l  s ides o f  
an issue ,  placed him in  the  t r a n s a c t io n a l  mode o f  
lea d e rs h ip .  In f a c t ,  he o f te n  couched the  a r t i c u l a t i o n  
o f  problems in  consensus. When speaking be fore  the  
Th ird  Annual Conference on Drug-Free Schools, Cavazos 
s a id ,  "The consensus is  t h a t  we must have a system t h a t
expects every person in  America to  be educated to  h is  or  
her f u l l e s t  p o t e n t i a l "  (Cavazos, 1989, A p r i l  3.  p. 1 ) .
He s p e l le d  out th e  r o l e  th e  Department o f  Education  
would p lay  in t r a n s a c t io n a l  terms: "We t r y  to  showcase
successful innovat ions and improvements in education so 
t h a t  educators a t  the  loca l  le v e l  can t a i l o r  them to  
t h e i r  needs . . . .  We have assumed t h i s  leadersh ip  
p o s i t io n  . . . (Cavazos, 1989, May 25, p. 1 ) .
Cavazos a lso  took leadersh ip  to  mean p a r tn e rs h ip ,  
another evidence o f  t r a n s a c t io n a l  lea de rs h ip .  A f te r  
r e c a l l i n g  the  s to ry  o f  Columbus to  an audience, he s a id ,  
"The ac t ions  o f  g re a t  leaders a re  p ro p e l le d  by a dream 
and guided by knowledge. But seldom do grea t  leaders  
ac t  alone" (Cavazos, 1988, October 14, p. 6 ) .  S h o r t ly  
a f t e r  he became S e c re ta ry ,  Cavazos c a l l e d  a t  once fo r  
consensus o f  op in ion  (W ilson,  1988, November 3 0 ) .  But 
h is  p a r tn e rs h ip  equals leadersh ip  equation placed the  
emphasis on the p a r tn e r s ,  not on the  leadersh ip  
(Cavazos, 1989, A p r i l  3,  fo r  example).
Cavazos underscored h is  focus on consensus and 
pa r tn e rs h ip  some days l a t e r  1n an address to the  
Nat iona l  D is t ing u ish ed  P r in c ip a ls :
You recognize  t h a t  the  success o f  your e n t e r p r is e  
hinges on the  e f f o r t s  of  o th e rs — th e  e f f o r t s  of  
students ,  teach ers ,  p a re n ts ,  counselors ,  
custodians,  cooks, nurses, and bus d r i v e r s .  And
school boards. (Not n e c e s s a r i ly  in  t h a t  o r d e r . )
So you b e ! le v e  in  these people.  Not because you 
have t o .  but because you b e l ie v e  in  education.  And 
to  b e ! ie v e  in  education is  to  b e ! ie v e  in  pe o p le . 
(Cavazos, 1988, October 18, p. 3,  emphases in the  
o r i g i n a l )
Cavazos i d e n t i f i e d  two major themes: leadersh ip  as 
p a r tn e rs h ip ,  and education as In need o f  re form. His  
f i r s t  theme r e l a t e d  d i r e c t l y  to  consensus, and th e r e f o r e  
to  t r a n s a c t io n a l  lea d e rs h ip .  But even h is  second theme 
c a l le d  on t r a n s a c t io n a l  leadersh ip  to  c a r ry  i t  through  
to  i t s  g o a l .
For example, Cavazos used s tud ies  (such as F inn,  
1989) to  p o in t  out t h a t  s tudents ,  w h i le  achiev ing a t  
lower le v e ls  than students in  n e a r ly  a l l  o ther  
i n d u s t r i a l  c o u n t r ie s ,  had a high regard fo r  t h e i r  
p o t e n t i a l . S e l f - im a g e  stood high,  but simple  
competency, embarrassingly low. "We re c o g n iz e ,"  sa id  
Cavazos, " t h a t  a s e r io u s . co n c e r ted . long-term program 
of  improvement must be focused on educat ion .  We cannot 
and must not go on w ith  business as us ua l ,  or  a l l  
students w i l l  continue to  s u f f e r "  (Cavazos, 1989, A p r i l  
20, p. 5 ) .  Th is  message was a strong a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  
the problem. Cavazos in f e r r e d  a t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  
approach. But when i t  came t ime to  apply an approach,  
he chose consensus, te a m -b u i ld in g ,  and the  estab l ishment
of  par tnersh ips  (Cavazos, 1989, A p r i l  20; 1988, November 
18) .
Burns (1978)  argued t h a t  the r e s o lu t io n  of  c o n f l i c t  
o f te n  led leaders In to  the  arena o f  moral lea dersh ip ,  
i . e . ,  t r a n s fo rm a t io n a l  leade rs h ip ,  v ia  c r i s i s  and 
c o n f l i c t .  Cavazos turned from c o n f l i c t .  When asked 
about h is  budget and how i t  c o n t rad ic te d  h is  emphasis on 
re form, Cavazos did not cha l lenge the  d e s c r ip t io n .
Rather he r e p l i e d :
I ’ m pleased w i th  t h i s  budget. I t ' s  a d i r e c t i o n .  
What we had to  do, o f  course, is to  make some 
decis ions about some programs and r e a l l o c a t e ,  
[ R j e c a l l  t h a t  I d id  say t h a t  I would do the best  
t h a t  I could under the circumstances and w ith  what 
was a v a i l a b l e ,  and t h i s  is  what we have done a t  
t h i s  t im e .  (Cavazos, 1989, January 9, p. 14; see 
a lso  Cox & O 'B r ie n ,  1989)
Cavazos did not defend h is  budget. The ser ious  
o b je c t io n  ra is e d  he d id  not meet. His answer was t h a t  
the  budget was a d i r e c t i o n ,  and t h a t  was a l l  th a t  
m attered .  Cavazos did not use the o p p o r tu n i ty  to  
e x p la in  what the  d i r e c t i o n  was, or where i t  would take  
h is  department.
Cavazos s p e l le d  out a number of  leadership  
i n i t i a t i v e s ,  but he l e f t  i t  to  the p a r tn e rs h ip  to  ca rry  
them out (Cavazos, 1989 January 18) .  The need fo r
exce l lenc e  was s tressed;  Cavazos* leadership  would guide  
schools in  t h a t  d i r e c t i o n  through pa r tn e rs h ip  or  
r e l i a n c e  on o thers  to  get  the  job done. Of course, a l l  
leadership  must r e l y  on o th e rs .  Cavazos was content ,  
however, to  l e t  o thers  take  h is  charge w i thou t  a 
t ransform ing v is io n  t h a t  would, in Burns' words, catch  
up h is  fo l lo w e rs .
Research Question 3: Was one s t y l e  considered by
the s e cre ta ry  to  be e i t h e r  more usefu l  or more 
necessary, given the  p o l i t i c a l  c o n f ig u ra t io n  of  the  
department?
The data provided an answer to  t h i s  quest ion ,  
though i t  was not as d i r e c t  and s t ra ig h t fo rw a rd  as w ith  
the  o th e r  s e c r e ta r ie s .  t t  was c le a r  t h a t  Cavazos f e l t  
the  pressure o f  the  Bennett years o f  c r i t i c i s m  and the  
need to  c re a te  a less combative Department o f  Education  
(Cavazos, 1989, January 9; C u n lb e r t i ,  1988, October 11 ) .  
Consequently, Cavazos stressed t h a t  the  department would 
be working toward agreement, from th e  very beginning o f  
his  a d m in is t ra t io n .  Said Cavazos, " I  want you to  know 
t h a t  t d i d n ' t  commit to  agree but I bet w e ' l l  agree more 
times than w e ' l l  d isagree (Cavazos, 1988, September 21,
P.  8 ) .
Cavazos' leadersh ip  themes were not Inadequate, but  
they lacked ways to  achieve Implementation, o ther  than 
through partners  who would see them and Immediately
undertake them (Cavazos 1989, March 9; A p r i l  3; 1988, 
November 18) .  This  Ind ica ted  th a t  Cavazos may not have 
thought the  t ra n s ac t io n a l  approach useful so much as he 
found i t  necessary. Transformational leadership o f ten  
created c o n f l i c t ,  according to  Burns, in order to  
achieve goals .  Cavazos saw the c o n f l i c t  outside the  
Department o f  Education too s i g n i f i c a n t  to rebu t .  He 
hoped to  defuse i t .  When asked what he would do about 
the department, in l i g h t  o f  h l3  predecessor's  
"outspokenness" and h is  w i l l in g n e s s  to  "take on the  
education establishment" Cavazos r e p l i e d ,  " I ' l l  s t a r t  
t r y in g  to  work with people and to  b u i ld  a consensus . .
. . I th in k  we should go about doing th ings in our own 
way th a t  are r e a l l y  the best fo r  what we are t r y in g  to  
do" (Cavazos, 1988, September 21, p. 8 ) .
Cavazos' own p e rs o n a l i ty  may have moved him toward 
the t ra n sa c t io n a l  approach as the  more necessary 
approach. Cavazos had said o f  h imself  th a t  " I 'm  too 
qu ie t"  ("Lauro Fred Cavazos," 1988).  His leadership  
i n i t i a t i v e s  worked a t  a volume set too low. There was 
d i r e c t io n ,  but w ithout  a c le a r  v is io n  of  what was to be 
achieved.
On January 18, 1989, a t  an address before the  U.S.  
Department of  Education forum, Cavazos o u t l in e d  f u r t h e r  
the d i r e c t io n  of  his leadership .  The address pointed to  
th ree  themes (mentioned above) fo r  the Cavazos
a d m in is t ra t io n :  ex p e c ta t io n ,  access, and a c c o u n t a b i l i t y
(Cavazos, 1989, January 1 8 ) .  These th re e  themes would 
be considered again and a ga in ,  w i th  severa l  other  
nuances o f f e r e d  l a t e r  (Cavazos, 1989, January 27; 
February 14 & 23; March 21 & 31; A p r i l  20; June 2 2 ) .
The th re e  themes were,  however, 1n keeping w ith  
consensual approach. Educational leaders ( i . e . ,  o th e rs )  
were to  expect more from students and one another;  
everyone would be provided w ith  the access to  education;  
and the  system would be accountable  in a manner agreed 
upon by a l l .
Cavazos f e l t  t h a t  former S ecre tary  Bennett  had 
a l i e n a t e d  h is  l i s t e n e r s ,  so he t r i e d  hard to  adm in is ter  
ne gat ive  education news in an upbeat manner, s t re s s in g  
the  p o s i t iv e s  o f  what "p ar tne rs"  could do by working  
to g e th e r  (Cavazos, 1989, February 6; 19B8, A p r i l  18 ) .
When he spoke be fore  the Senate on P res ident  Bush's 
1990 education budget, the same themes o f  e x p e c ta t io n ,  
a c c o u n t a b i l i t y ,  and access were ap p l ie d  (Cavazos, 1989, 
February 23; Cavazos, 1989) .  Par tners  working to ge ther  
and b u i ld in g  consensus would achieve them (Cavazos,
1989, January 9; May 11; May 19; June 1 9 ) .  Although 
Cavazos sa id  t h a t  h is  approach meant nothing less than a 
t o t a l  r e s t r u c t u r in g  o f  e lementary and secondary 
educat ion ,  i t  would s t i l l  be achieved through consensus 
and pa r tnersh ips  (Cavazos, 1989, June 13 ) .  F i n a l l y ,
because Cavazos c a l le d  upon others  to  p ick  up these  
themes w ithout  showing them how, w i th o u t  catch ing them 
up 1n a moral v i s i o n ,  h is  leadersh ip  s t y l e  was thought  
to  be t r a n s a c t io n a l  in  approach.
Cavazos was a mild-mannered man who wished to  
t ransform  education in America w i thou t  c o n f l i c t ,  and 
w ithou t  disagreement. His v is io n  focused on achieving  
consensus; h is  mission was pa r tn e rs h ip  to  achieve  
reform. Cavazos e x h ib i te d  a s t y l e  o f  leadership  th a t  
was predominately t r a n s a c t i o n a l .  Cavazos In d ica te d  the  
necess i ty  fo r  h is  t r a n s a c t io n a l  leadersh ip  as based on 
the  combativeness o f  h is  predecessor, W i l l ia m  Bennett ,  
and the  need to  d i r e c t  more a t t e n t i o n  to  education and 
less on the  o f f i c e  o f  s e c r e ta ry .  This  approach,  
however, led to  some d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  those being  
i d e n t i f i e d  as mainly  a low-key or s e l f - e f f a c i n g  manner 
t h a t  made Cavazos' lea de rsh ip  o f te n  appear as headship.
Philosophv of E ducat ion: Research Question 5: Was
th e re  an i d e n t i f i a b l e  philosophy o f  education e x h ib i te d  
by the  s e c re ta ry  o f  the department?
Again, Cavazos d id  not in d ic a te  t h a t  h is  philosophy
o f  education fo l low ed  a given school o f  thought.  But
the  da ta  revea led  t h a t  an educat iona l  philosophy was 
i d e n t i f i a b l e .  The data  revea led  a strong tendency fo r  
Pragmatism w ith  a mix o f  Realism, e s p e c ia l l y  as i t  
touched on what should be taught  in  the  schools. In
v i r t u a l l y  every speech given since January 1989, the  
themes of  ex p e c ta t io n ,  access, and a c c o u n ta b i l i t y  were 
a i r e d ,  regard less  o f  the group Cavazos happened to  be 
addressing. Tucked away w i t h in  the discussion o f  these  
themes were trac es  of  Cavazos* philosophy o f  education.
For example, in  t a l k s  about access, evidences of  
h is  Realism may be seen. When Cavazos discussed 
m i n o r i t i e s ,  he o f te n  discussed the  dropout r a t e  in  the  
n a t io n 's  schools as w e l l .  He s a id ,  "The high school 
dropout problem is one o f  the  gravest  d i f f i c u l t i e s  we 
face" (Cavazos, 1988a, October 11, p. 3 ) ,  The 
p r e s c r ip t i o n  was a core-based curr icu lum  (Cavazos,
1989, March 4; 1988b, October 11 ) .  The core was f o r  a l l  
students ,  but e s p e c ia l l y  fo r  m in o r i t i e s  (Cavazos, 1989, 
October 11) .
His concern f o r  m in o r i t i e s  and the  dropout r a t e  
appeared to  be a pragmatic  concern, too ,  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
of  R e a l is t  th in k e r s ,  r a t h e r  than out o f  a fundamental  
concern to  r e s t r u c t u r e  s o c ie ty ,  or  to  transform  the  
approach to  educat ion .  Moreover, Cavazos be l ieved  in 
" l i b e r a l  a r t s  education" (Cavazos, 1988b, October 11; 
1989, March 4 ) .  Th is  did not mean t h a t  he opposed 
s p e c i a l i z a t i o n .  Rather he favored students coming to  
g r ip s  w i th  the  "b ig  p i c t u r e . "  The quote which fo l low s  
v e r i t a b l y  summed up Cavazos' philosophy o f  education:
We a l l  recognize  t h a t  the  knowledge and work o f  our
s o c ie ty  has become In c re a s in g ly  s p e c ia l i z e d  and 
w i l l  continue doing so. But s p e c ia l i z e d  knowledge 
is more usefu l  i f  i t  is  seen in  the  broader  
c o n te x t ,  in  the  "Big P i c t u r e . "  I urge you to  seek 
to e s t a b l is h  a broad foundation o f  knowledge on 
which to  b u i ld  your major ,  whatever t h a t  may be. 
E nro l l  in courses from a range of  important  
d i s c i p l i n e s - - i n  mathematics,  and the n a tu ra l  
sc iences,  h i s t o r y ,  geography, anthropology, and 
other  so c ia l  sc iences; l i t e r a t u r e  and fo re ig n  
languages; philosophy and composition; music and 
the v is u a l  a r t s .  Savor the  I n t e l l e c t u a l  d e l ig h ts  
t h a t  c i v i l i z a t i o n  has accumulated over the  
m i l le n n ia  . . . .  You w i l l  ga in  wisdom, which is  
super io r  to  knowledge. (Cavazos, 1988b, October 
11. PP. 4 - 5 )
Cavazos encouraged freshmen and sophomores to  take  more 
than the  minimum requirements 1n the  f i v e  basics:  math,
n a tu ra l  sc ience, s o c ia l  s tu d ie s ,  languages, the a r t s ,  
and l i t e r a t u r e  (p .  5 ) .  Th is  admonition r e f l e c t e d  
Realism, a t r a d i t i o n a l  approach to  subjects  s tud ied .
Cavazos espoused t h i s  philosophy o f  education more 
f r e q u e n t ly ,  and to  many d i f f e r e n t  groups (Cavazos, 1989, 
January 13, f o r  example).  Cavazos s p e l le d  out to  a 
group of  engineers why fo l lo w in g  a R e a l i s t  philosophy  
based on a core curr icu lum  was necessary (Cavazos, 1988,
October 19 ) .  F i r s t ,  i t  helped them be b e t t e r  s c i e n t i s t s  
by g iv ing  them the  context  o f  t h e i r  knowledge as i t  f i t  
the  "b ig  p ic tu re "  (p .  7 ) .  Second, such knowledge, even 
a f t e r  post -graduate  work, would b e t t e r  help them 
understand, communicate, and work w ith  o ther  people (p .  
8 ) .  And t h i r d ,  by studying a broad base o f  su b je c ts ,  
they would come in  contact  w i th  the  wisdom of  the world  
and w i th  a wisdom they might not see aga in .  "For a 
l i b e r a l  a r ts  background," sa id  Cavazos, " i s  perhaps the  
best p rep ara t io n  fo r  l i f e "  (Cavazos, 1988, October 19, 
pp. 8 - 9 ) .
Evidences o f  Idea l ism  may a lso  be seen, but the  
o v e r r id in g  concern was on what was most p r a c t i c a l ,  what 
was most needed: hence, Realism. Cavazos took these
broad o u t l in e s  o f  a l i b e r a l  a r t s  education and extended 
them as a standard o f  what made schools e x c e l l e n t  
(Cavazos, 1988b, October 11 ) .  A school which placed "a 
c le a r  emphasis on academics," where students could get  
"a f u l l  dose" o f  science and read ing ,  and where the  
l i b r a r y  promoted reading in the  school community and the  
community a t  la rge ,  was a school t h a t  achieved  
exce l lence  (p .  3 ) .
Also in  keeping w i th  the i d e n t i f i e d  Realism was 
Cavazos' concern f o r  va lues .  Values fo r  him u s u a l ly  
meant pragmatic t a l k s  stemming th e  t i d e  o f  drugs in the  
schools and p revent ing  unwanted teen-aged pregnancies
(Cavazos, 1988, October 13; 1989, March 9 ) ,  Values 
were a lso important fo r  what they taught the student.
" I put a lo t  of  stock in v i r t u e , "  said Cavazos. "By 
v i r t u e  I mean doing what is  r i g h t  . . . .  As educators,
I know t h a t  we must do what is r i g h t .  Let us impart 
t h a t  to a l l  the c i t i z e n s  of t h i s  land, but l e t  us impart 
i t  e s p e c ia l ly  to  our students" (Cavazos, 1988, November 
18, p . 13).
Research Question 6: Was t h is  philosophy of
education important in  s e t t in g  or  he lping to set  
department po l ic ies?
Cavazos' philosophy was more strong ly  a l igned with  
p o l ic y - s e t t in g  than any of  the o ther  s e c re ta r ie s .  For 
example, his concern f o r  values led to  his department's  
strong program in the n a t io n 's  schools to put an end to  
the use o f  drugs:
Today the U.S. Department o f  Education introduces a 
powerful new force in the N a t ion 's  continuing  
e f f o r t s  to  get drugs out of  our schools. Free 
video cassettes fo r  classroom use. Today we 
continue saying "No," but now we go beyond th a t  
p o in t .  In these videos we w i l l  t e l l  students why 
they should r e j e c t  drugs and show them how to do 
i t .  (Cavazos, 1988, October 13, p. 2)
Cavazos also spoke about these concerns elsewhere 
(Cavazos, 1989, March 10; A p r i l  3; June 19 & 21 ) .
The values he ld  by Cavazos had roo ts  In  the " c l a s s i c a l "  
v i r t u e s ,  Mort imer A d le r 's  concepts, and the  Golden Rule  
(Cavazos, 1988, October 13; November 3; November 18) .
His philosophy o f  education eventuated in  a p o l ic y  
fo r  the  reform o f  a l l  grades, in c lud ing  h igher standards  
fo r  a l l  high schools in th e  country ,  and a core t h a t  
every high school student should know (Cavazos, 1988 
November 3 ) .  He a ls o  c a l le d  on educators to  s trengthen  
the c u r r i c u l a  in  the n a t io n 's  high schools. F u r th e r ,  he 
argued f o r  g r e a te r  s t a t e  autonomy, s tronger  ch aracter  
development, and more s t r in g e n t  teacher  recru i tm ent  
(Cavazos, 1988 October 13; November 3 ) ,
The R e a l i s t  themes in  Cavazos' p h i lo s o p h y - - th e  
pragmatic concerns o f  i t — helped to  s e t  Cavazos' choice  
p o l i c y .  Standards meant agreeing on a set  of  s k i l l s  and 
teach ing  them to  a l l  s tudents .  Stronger c u r r i c u l a  meant 
s e t t i n g  up u n i ts  o f  te a ch in g ,  such as four  years of  
E ng l ish ,  th re e  years o f  math, sc ience ,  and s o c ia l  
s tud ies  each, and two years o f  fo re ig n  language 
(Cavazos, 1988, November 3,  p. 7 ) .  Autonomy meant 
g e t t in g  the  n a t io n a l  education a s s o c ia t io n s  up and 
running because "improvements can only occur i f  they are  
devised and developed by the people who must implement 
them" (p .  9 ) .  Values meant t h a t  knowledge w ithou t  
v i r t u e  was empty (p .  10 ) .  Teacher re c ru i tm e n t  meant the  
use o f  a l l  c i t i z e n s  who were capable o f  teach ing  to  j o i n
In  the process v i a  a l t e r n a t i v e  c e r t i f i c a t i o n  (p .  11 ) .
These ideas were not new to  the  Cavazos framework. 
Hi3 leadersh ip  impetus had a l ready  made use o f  them.
But they were d r iven  by a philosophy o f  education t h a t  
b e l ie v ed  in  c e r t a i n  important  th ings  t h a t  a l l  c h i ld re n  
should know. Ozmon and Craver (1986)  po inted out:
Realism as an educat iona l  philosophy has long been 
w ith  us in  one way or a n o th e r , but tends to  as s e r t  
i t s e l f  most in  times of  t u r m o i l .  I t  is  almost as 
i f  we have o th e r  educat ional  ph i losophies  when we 
can a f f o r d  them, but Realism i3  a n e c e s s i ty .  The 
c la im  is  t h a t  we w i l l  always have some need fo r  
basic  fa c tu a l  data  and subjects  l i k e  read ing ,  
w r i t i n g ,  and a r i t h m e t i c .  (Ozmon & Craver,  1986, p. 
44)
Cavazos was not a pure R e a l i s t ,  fo r  he maintained  
o th er  notions t h a t  are not endemic to  R e a l i s t  
philosophy,  such as h is  concern fo r  access. How h is  
philosophy in f luence d  p o l i c y - s e t t i n g  concerns in the  
department may a ls o  be r e l a t e d  to  h is  emphasis on 
p a r tn e r s h ip .  Cavazos sa id  t h a t  everyone must be 
e n l i s t e d  to  gather  support f o r  these ideas (Cavazos,  
1989, November 3 & 1 8 ) .  I t  was h is  idea t h a t  w ith  
everyone working on the  same tasks ,  th e  n a t io n  would be 
a b le  to  reach i t s  goal o f  p rov id in g  a s u i t a b le  education  
f o r  every c h i ld  more q u ic k ly .  " I t ' s  r e a l l y  th e  business
of  everybody in  t h i s  n a t io n ,  because unless t h i s  na t ion  
educates i t s e l f ,  i t  w i l l  never achieve th e  greatness  
t h a t  a l l  o f  us env is ion  fo r  America" (Cavazos, 1988, 
November 18, p. 2 ) .
Research Question 7: Was t h i s  philosophy of
education in agreement w i th  statements about education  
made by the  secre ta ry?
Cavazos* philosophy o f  education was so s t ro ng ly  
f e l t  t h a t  he r a r e l y  spoke about education w ithout  
re fe re n c e  to  i t .  F i r s t ,  fo r  example, was h is  concern 
f o r  a p r a c t ic a l  education focused on choice.  Second, a 
t r a d i t i o n a l  r e l i a n c e  on the  R e a l i s t  approach to  
educat ion ,  p o in t in g  to  a body o f  knowledge and saying  
"Learn t h i s "  f ig u re d  la r g e ly  In to  Cavazos' w r i t i n g s .  He 
s p e l le d  out what needed to  be learned: a broad l i b e r a l  
a r t s  background made up o f  E ng l ish ,  sc ience ,  soc ia l  
s tu d ie s ,  h i s t o r y ,  a r t ,  and l i t e r a t u r e ,  l in k in g  word w ith  
deed (Cavazos, 1989, March 4; 1988b; October 11) .
Schools which did not teach these sub jec ts  were not good 
schools (Cavazos, 1988, November 3 ) .  T h i r d ,  Cavazos 
wanted to  see schools begin to  make a d i f f e r e n c e  in  
themselves by improving te a ch in g ,  s trengthen ing  
cu rr icu lum , and drawing on a la rg e r  body o f  teachers  fo r  
re c ru i tm e n t  purposes by not r e l y i n g  e x c lu s iv e ly  on 
products from teachei—education schools (Cavazos, 1988, 
November 18) .
Views o f  Government: Research Question 4: Were
the s e c r e t a r y 's  leadersh ip  s t y l e  and educational  
philosophy co ns is te n t  w ith  the  c o n s t i t u t io n a l  demands of  
l im i t e d  fe d e ra l  government?
The data revea led  a strong b e l i e f  in  a l im i te d  
fe d e ra l  government. Cavazos, when asked about the  r o l e  
of  the  ED s a id ,  "The fe d e ra l  Department o f  Education  
does not have a c e n t r a l i z e d  contro l  over the co u n try 's  
education system, so our fu n c t io n  is p r i m a r i l y  to  
suggest and adv is e ,  r a th e r  than mandate" (Cavazos, 1989,  
May 25, p. 1 ) .  I t  was Cavazos' understanding t h a t  h i3  
f e d e ra l  o f f i c e  would have a l im i te d  r o l e .  F u r th e r ,  h is  
view about access, which e v e n tu a l ly  began to be spoken 
of  as choice ,  was based in h is  b e l i e f  t h a t  choice was a 
fundamental p a r t  o f  our democracy ("Debate rages a t  
choice conference ,"  1990).
Cavazos' views o f  government drew the l in e s  of  
s t a te  contro l  over education in a bold manner. Cavazos 
said about th e  fe d e ra l  r o l e  in education:
I th in k  [ t h e  fe d e ra l  government] has a very  
s i g n i f i c a n t  r o l e .  C e r t a i n l y ,  from the  f i n a n c i a l  
side o f  i t ,  i t  doesn 't  have a b ig  impact, when you 
th in k  of  a l l  the d o l l a r s  spent on education  
nat ionwide ,  and compare our budget to  what 's  
happening out th e re .  So, we d o n ' t  make a big  
splash, in  terms o f  d o l l a r s .  Most o f  our impact,
r e a l l y ,  w i l l  be--and would be viewed to  b e - - t o  make 
access f o r  a l l  s tudents .  (Cavazos, 1988, December, 
22 , p. 1)
Cavazos a lso  added t h a t  t h i s  meant making sure C i v i l  
Rights were enforced,  and t h a t  students had every  
op po rtu n i ty  to  f u l f i l l  t h e i r  quest o f  a good education.
Cavazos held a view o f  the  fe d e ra l  r o l e ,  a view of  
government and educat ion ,  t h a t  mainta ined i t s e l f  wel l  
w i t h in  the  bounds o f  C o n s t i t u t io n a l  demands. He 
h ig h l ig h t e d  t h i s  b e l i e f  in  h is  c a l l  f o r  choice in  
education (Cavazos, 1989, January 10 & 18j May 12 & 19; 
June 2 0 ) .  Choice ep itomized what the  fe d e ra l  r o l e  1n 
education could do. “Choice is the  cornerstone o f  our 
e f f o r t s  to  improve the  n a t io n 's  schoo ls ,"  sa id  Cavazos 
("Debate rages a t  choice confe rence ,"  1990, p. 8 ) .  And 
again ,  "Armed w ith  the  power of c h o ic e ,"  he s a id ,  
"parents can fo rce  I n f e r i o r  schools to  upgrade or c lo s e " 
(Cavazos, 1989, June 20, p. 5 ) .
Choice a lso  had an even g re a te r  Impact. I t  worked 
in  harmony w i th  the  idea o f  a l im i t e d  government:
"Choice would have the  g re a te s t  impact on those schools 
t h a t  are  in most need o f  change. Choice reforms have 
been and w i l l  continue to  be fo s te re d  a t  the  s t a te  and 
loca l  le v e ls "  (Cavazos, 1989, June 26, p. 5 ) .
La te r  he accentuated the  theme o f  choice by l in k in g  
i t  to  q u a l i t y  o f  educat ion,  something e ls e  the
government could prov ide;
How much choice do parents have on the  school t h a t  
t h e i r  c h i ld r e n  w i l l  at tend? This  issue, t submit,  
is  r e l a t e d  to  th e  question o f  q u a l i t y  o f  education.  
F u r th e r ,  i t  becomes a key f a c t o r  in what our school 
systems w i l l  look l i k e  in the  f u t u r e .  t t  is  c le a r  
t h a t  i f  we are  to  address the i l l s  o f  education and 
t o  enhance the  f i n e  programs t h a t  e x i s t  in our 
elementary and secondary schools, America must 
r e s t r u c t u r e  the school system. Choice is one of  
th e  s t r a t e g ie s  t h a t  addresses r e s t r u c t u r i n g . 
(Cavazos, 1989, January 10, p. 3)
M i n o r i t i e s  e s p e c i a l l y ,  he s a id ,  should have the freedom 
of school choice (Cavazos, 1989, January 1 0 ) .  Indeed, 
a l l  parents were the vanguard of  educa t ion .  They should 
have th e  say, not the  s t a t e  or  th e  government, over  
where t h e i r  c h i ld re n  would a t tend  school (Cavazos, 1989, 
January 10 ) .  "A f r e e  and product ive  s o c ie ty  th r iv e s  on 
the  empowerment of  the  p e op le ,"  Cavazos s a id .  "The 
American economy and our democracy are products of  
empowerment, and [c ho ice ]  can r e v i t a l i z e  schools around 
th e  country" (Cavazos, 1989, May 19, p. 4 ) .
Government could do some th ings  w ith  I t s  money. I t  
could make programs accountable ,  and i t  could c lose down 
programs t h a t  were not (Cavazos, 1989, January 18; 
February 6 & 23; March 31; A p r i l  2 0 ) .  Government needed
to  be th e re  when people could not help themselves, but  
i t  should not be pushing hard to  be a t  the  center  of the  
stage when no reason f o r  i t s  presence e x is te d .
Cavazos' idea o f  government envis ioned an e n t i t y  
t h a t  brought i t s  vast  resources to  bear on a problem 
t h a t  needed i t s  a t t e n t i o n ,  c a l l i n g  in a l l  those who 
might help  c o n t r ib u te  to  the s o lu t io n .  Education was 
one such problem. The problem was not t h a t  the  
c u r r i c u l a  across the na t io n  were too va r ie d  or  too many, 
he thought.  They were simply not strong enough. The 
system was a lso  too t i g h t l y  co n f igured .  Consequently,  
government should pave the  way to  help  a l l e v i a t e  these  
problems by empowering s ta te s  to  so lve them a t  the  loca l  
le v e l  (Cavazos, 1989, June 1 ) .
For Cavazos, government served the  people where i t  
could d i r e c t l y .  When t h a t  proved too p rob lem at ic ,  then 
i t  could prov ide  o p p o r tu n i t ie s  in  the form o f  concrete  
ideas t h a t  the  n a t io n  could peruse (Cavazos, 1989, 
October 8 ) .  Government po inted out  weaknesses, but 
people working in  l o c a l i t i e s  would be the ones to  
c o r r e c t  those weaknesses (Cavazos, 1989, October 8 ) .
Th is  was thought to  be f i r m l y  in th e  t r a d i t i o n  o f  a 
l im i t e d  fe d e ra l  r o l e  o u t l in e d  in the  C o n s t i t u t io n .
The element o f  choice Cavazos did not a r t i c u l a t e  in  
the  same manner as Bennett ,  as a fundamental r i g h t  o f  
the  D e c la ra t io n  of  Independence. But i t  was no less
Important  to  him. Cavazos saw i t  as a more pragmatic,  
p r a c t i c a l  m a t te r .  Schools had f a i l e d  in  some 
s i g n i f i c a n t  ways and government could help th a t  problem 
by removing obstac les  and encouraging choice.
Research Question 8: How were leadersh ip  s t y le s
and educat iona l  ph i losophies  converted in to  pu b l ic  
act ion?
E a r ly  in h is  a d m in is t ra t io n  of  the  ED, Cavazos 
shed l i g h t  on how h is  leadersh ip  and educational  
philosophy would be converted in to  p u b l ic  a c t io n .  At a 
press conference, Cavazos emphasized the  idea o f  
p a r tn e r s h ip ,  o f  l i s t e n i n g  to  c o n s t i tu e n ts ,  o f  l i t e r a c y ,  
and o f  m i n o r i t i e s  (Cavazos, 1989, January 9 ) .  He also  
stressed programs f o r  c h i ld r e n  who had l im i t e d  English  
p r o f i c i e n c i e s .  He favored TRIO p r o je c ts  ( p r o je c t s  th a t  
used t u t o r s  to  help less academical ly  g i f t e d  s tu d e n ts ) ,  
developmental grants f o r  Black co l leges  and 
u n i v e r s i t i e s ,  a d u l t  educat ion,  grants to  the  d is ab le d ,  
student  a id ,  d ru g - f re e  schools,  and voca t ion a l  education  
(Cavazos, 1989, January 9 ) .  Leadership fo r  Cavazos 
meant ac t ion -based  p o l i c i e s .
Leadership meant p a r tn e rs h ip .  Cavazos o f fe re d  
I n i t i a t i v e s  w i th  which almost no one d isagreed,  and 
which almost everyone wanted to  see achieved. He a lso  
o f f e r e d  E A C: e x p e c ta t io n ,  access, and a c c o u n t a b i l i t y
(Cavazos, 1989, January 18, p. 5 ) .  Cavazos' expec ta t ion
theme became a p o l ic y  fo r  the dropout problem, the  
f a i l u r e  r a t e  o f  m i n o r i t i e s ,  and the achievement of  
success by a l l  s tudents .  " I t  is  our e x p e c ta t io n ,"  
Cavazos s a id ,  " t h a t  every person in America be educated 
to  h is  or her f u l l e s t  p o t e n t i a l .  That w i l l  r e s u l t  only  
when a l l  students s tay  in school,  and t h i s  y e a r 's  f i r s t  
graders go on to  graduate in  the year 2000. I t  is  our 
e xpec ta t ion  t h a t  the  term dropout w i l l  become obso lete"  
(Cavazos, 1989, January 18, p. 6 ) .
A f u r t h e r  e xpec ta t ion  was th a t  the na t io n  must 
become l i t e r a t e ,  and t h a t  i t  reduce the  knowledge 
d e f i c i t  o f  27 m i l l i o n  f u n c t i o n a l l y  i l l i t e r a t e  Americans 
(Cavazos, 1989, January 18 ) .  F i n a l l y ,  i t  was the  
e x p e c ta t io n  o f  the Cavazos leadership  t h a t  academic 
programs be geared to  e x c e l le n c e ,  not  hopes or dreams of  
such. Expecta t ion  led back to  pa r tn e rs h ip :
We should expect t h a t  academic programs be of  
e x c e l le n c e .  In order  to  achieve t h i s ,  we must have 
the p a r t i c i p a t i o n  of every c i t i z e n  in th e  debate  
about q u a l i t y  education —  paren ts ,  teach ers ,  
f e d e ra l  and s t a t e  o f f i c i a l s ,  school a d m in is t ra to r s ,  
and o thers  must en te r  the  discussions and f i n d  ways 
o f  s trengthen ing education in America. Education  
and i t s  q u a l i t y  should seek a n a t io n a l  consensus. 
(Cavazos, 1989, January 18, p. 7)
P u b l ic  a c t io n  re s u l te d  from the  in t e r p la y  o f  leadersh ip
and ph i lo s o p h ica l  concerns.
Access fo r  Cavazos meant t h a t  "Every student should 
have access to  a q u a l i t y  education" (Cavazos, 1989,  
January 18, p. 7 ) .  Th is  d id  not mean j u s t  fo r  the  
g i f t e d ,  but " f o r  those l i v i n g  In p o v er ty ,  the  a t - r i s k  
students and the  handicapped" (p .  7 ) .  Access a lso  meant 
choice ,  the  choice o f  the  school made by parents  fo r  
t h e i r  c h i ld r e n .  Choice would be used in  a way to  
" r e s t r u c t u r e "  American education ("Debate rages a t  
choice conference ,"  1990; Cavazos, 1989, January 18) .
L a s t l y ,  a c c o u n t a b i l i t y  became a major pot icy Issue  
f o r  Cavazos, "A l l  o f  us must be accountable to  our 
n a t io n  r e l a t i v e  to  the  q u a l i t y  o f  education we p ro v id e ,"  
he sa id  (Cavazos, 1989, January 18, p. 9 ) .  Everyth ing  
from the  education i t s e l f ,  to  teacher  p r e p a r a t io n ,  to  
teacher  c e r t i f i c a t i o n ,  to  paren ts ,  and to  the  students  
themselves would be he ld  accountable  to  the  n a t io n .  
T h e o re t ic a l  models did not i n t e r e s t  Cavazos (Cavazos, 
1989, January 27, p. 9 ) ,  The na t ion  had too many of  
them, he argued. Cavazos c a l l e d  fo r  models o f  success, 
ac tua l  schools t h a t  d id  a good job ,  m e r i t  schools t h a t  
achieved e x ce l le n c e .  This  he sought f o r  and hoped to  
achieve through the ED (Cavazos, January 18, p. 10 ) .
A c c o u n ta b i l i ty  would r e s u l t  in  m e r i t  schools,  
Cavazos argued (Cavazos, 1989, January 27, p. 9 ) .
S tud ies  would show schools t h a t  "produce[dj  r e s u l t s .  We
d o n ' t  need another t h e o r e t i c a l  model to  t e l l  us which 
schools are doing a good job;  we j u s t  have to  look a t  
what they are a c t u a l l y  producing" (Cavazos, 1989,
January 27, p. 9 ) .  A c c o u n ta b i l i ty  meant measuring 
q u a n t i f i a b l e  goals  and outcomes. I t  meant t e s t i n g  
teach ers ,  and f in d in g  out which ones did a good jo b .  I t  
a lso  meant g e t t in g  competent teachers  w i th  or w ithout  
the  "proper" c r e d e n t ia ls ,  in to  the classroom.  
A c c o u n ta b i l i ty  a lso  meant making use o f  the "Wall 
C h a r t , "  t h a t  measurement o f  educational achievement by 
the s ta te s  t h a t  B e l l  began. Cavazos revea led  t h a t  
a c c o u n t a b i l i t y  d e f i n i t e l y  meant t h a t  t h i s  would 
co nt inue ,  al though in perhaps a less s t r i d e n t  manner 
than h is  predecessor (Cavazos, 1989, January 27, p. 11 ) .
Cavazos wanted to  "get  the word out"  to the na t io n  
about America's schools (Cavazos, 1989, January 2 7 ) .  He 
wanted the  n a t io n  to  know t h a t  the schools were in 
t r o u b le ,  t h a t  education as a pu b l ic  venture had f a i l e d  
the n a t io n ,  and t h a t  the knowledge d e f i c i t  was as 
ser ious  as any o ther  d e f i c i t  (Cavazos, 1989, January 27; 
February 6; March 4; May 25; Sharpe, 1989). "What we 
are  s u f f e r in g  from is  an education d e f i c i t  t h a t  is  
concentrated 1n our e lementary and secondary schools.  
This d e f i c i t  is  j u s t  as r e a l  as the t ra d e  and budget 
d e f i c i t s "  (Cavazos, 1988, November 3; 1989, June 5,  p.
1; see a lso  1989, June 13, p. 2; 1989, August 2 ) .
His pub l ic  ac t io n s ,  propel led  by his  approach to  
leadership and h is  educational philosophy, touched a l l  
grade le v e ls .  For example, secondary schools needed to  
be more concerned about the  d e fa u l t  r a te  on student  
loans, Cavazos admitted (Cavazos, 1989, February 6, p.
5; Cavazos, 1989). This was Cavazos' way of br inging  
home the a c c o u n ta b i l i ty  issues to co l leges .  Access 
occupied a major issue, consumed by concerns fo r  the  
handicapped (p .  2 ) .  But expectat ion held center stage:  
We should expect th a t  a l l  students w i l l  pay back t h e i r  
loans; we should expect th a t  a l l  students excel ;  we 
should expect access fo r  a l l .  Partnership  received some 
of the l im e l ig h t  as w e l l .  Banks, Cavazo3 sa id ,  should 
help out ,  as should loan departments, parents ,  and even 
professors (Cavazos, 1989, February 6 ) .
Cavazos* leadership s ty le s  and educational  
philosophy were converted into performance-based  
outcomes th a t  could be assessed, or ,  in h is  own words, 
held accountable . His th re e  themes of  expecta t ion ,  
access, and a c c o u n ta b i l i ty  would be t ra n s la te d  in to  
m e r i t  schools, magnet schools o f  exce l lence ,  foc i  fo r  
experiments and data c o l l e c t io n  fo r  educational  
achievement, P re s id e n t ia l  awards fo r  e x c e l le n t  teachers ,  
nat iona l  science scholar programs, a l t e r n a t i v e  
c e r t i f i c a t i o n  fo r  teachers and p r in c ip a ls ,  d ru g -free  
schools, grants to  black co l leges ,  and education of  the
homeless (Cavazos, 1989, February 23, pp. 4 -6 ;  1989,
June 13, pp. 3 - 6 ) .  Not a l l  o f  these I n i t i a t i v e s  were 
new. But Cavazos had l in ked  his  leadersh ip  and 
educat ional  philosophy w i th  o b je c t iv e  outcomes. Here he 
In d ic a te d  how h is  program o f  e x p e c ta t io n ,  access, and 
a c c o u n t a b i l i t y  would be put in to  p lay  in  the fe d e ra l  
budget, and in  the n a t io n .
L a te r  (Cavazos, 1989, March 21 & June 22) would 
expand these notions to  inc lude  the more s p e c i f i c  themes 
o f  a c c o u n t a b i l i t y  fo r  r e s u l t s ,  s i m p l i f i c a t i o n ,  and 
f l e x i b i l i t y  f o r  fe d e ra l  programs, program g u id e l in e s  
improvement, and voca t ion a l  education improvement.
For example, l i t e r a c y  became a concern, both a d u l t  
l i t e r a c y  and the  l i t e r a c y  o f  the n a t io n 's  youth.  
Workplace l i t e r a c y ,  l i b r a r y  l i t e r a c y ,  and Engl ish  
l i t e r a c y  were a l l  concerns t h a t  would again be t r e a t e d  
by th e  t r i n i t y  o f  themes t h a t  Cavazos had been naming 
(Cavazos, 1989, May 4 ) .  Cavazos' leadersh ip  s t y l e  
became a r e c u r r in g  cry fo r  the  reform o f  education " to  
v i r t u a l l y  reshape America’ s educat ional  system, focusing  
on academic e x c e l le n c e ,  pa re n ta l  involvement and choice ,  
so t h a t  young people may s u c c e s s fu l ly  compete in  the  
global  marketp lace" ("A V is io n  f o r  America,"  1989, p.
1).
As r e c e n t ly  as June 13, 1989, Cavazos reminded h is  
audience about the education d e f i c i t s  and c a l l e d  on h is
l i s t e n e r s  to  help  him achieve his  p o l ic y  o f  strong  
educat ional  reform:
I ' v e  emphasized th a t  t h i s  n a t io n  has th re e  
d e f i c i t s .  We're a l l  aware of our t ra d e  and budget 
d e f i c i t s ,  but t h i s  n a t io n  also has an education  
d e f i c i t .  A l l  th re e  o f  these d e f i c i t s  are  l inked ,  
and they w i l l  not be solved u n t i l  we so lve the  
education d e f i c i t .  I can promise you t h a t .  
(Cavazos, 1989, June 13, p . 2; see a lso Cavazos,  
1989, August 2, p. 2)
Cavazos l inked  h is  p r a c t ic e  and p o l i c y ,  h is  
leadersh ip  and h is  philosophy to  i n i t i a t i v e s  t h a t  could  
be o b j e c t i v e l y  observed.
Summary
Cavazos' leadership  s t y l e  was i d e n t i f i e d  by the  
data  as t r a n s a c t i o n a l .  Owing to  the  s e c r e t a r y 's  concern 
f o r  everyone in the  debate reaching consensus, h is  
in s is te n c e  on p a r tn e rs h ip s ,  and the  combativeness o f  h is  
predecessor,  the t r a n s a c t io n a l  or  compromising mode le n t  
i t s e l f  t o  him as more necessary than the  more d i f f i c u l t  
t r a n s fo rm a t io n a l  approach o f  r e s o lu t i o n  through  
c o n f1i c t .
His leadersh ip  s t y l e  sought fo r  par tnersh ips  and 
consensus. I t  a ls o  sought to  minimize c o n f l i c t  and 
disagreement. Cavazos may be said to  d i s l i k e  
c ontroversy .  His leadership  s t re tc h e d  i t s e l f  to  include
a number of themes, the  c h ie f  ones being ex pe c ta t ion ,  
access, and a c c o u n t a b i l i t y .
Cavazos' R e a l is t -P r a g m a t is t  philosophy served him 
w e l l .  He e x h ib i te d  th e  R e a l i s t  penchant fo r  va lues ,  a 
core cu rr icu lum ,  and a basic  s e t  o f  s k i l l s  (3uch as 
reading and w r i t i n g ) .  His i n t e r e s t  in  m in o r i ty  
s tudents ,  drop out r a t e s ,  and what he c a l l e d  the  
"education d e f i c i t "  served to  show o f f  the  pragmatic  
side o f  h is  educat ion ,  as w e l l  as th e  more p r a c t ic a l  
s ide of  h is  Realism.
I t  was a ls o  shown t h a t  h is  philosophy helped to se t  
Department o f  Education p o l i c i e s .  Access, a major theme 
of  the  Cavazos-run ED, in d ic a te d  how s t ro n g ly  philosophy  
and p o l ic y  were matched. Choice a lso  In d ic a te d  t h i s  
connection.  Cavazos, though he did a t  times garb le  h is  
message by s t a t i n g  i t  1n a convoluted manner, he 
neverthe less  revea led  t h a t  h is  ac t ions  and h is  words 
were very c lo s e ly  a l l i e d .
Cavazos a lso  showed how h is  views about the  l im i te d  
r o l e  government should play in the  l i v e s  o f  i t s  c i t i z e n s  
c a r r ie d  over in to  the r o l e  of  a b u re a u c ra t ic  o f f i c e  of  
educat ion .  He o u t l in e d  t h a t  r o l e  as one of a id in g  and 
a b e t t in g  s t a t e s '  r o l e s ,  not re p la c in g  or supplant ing  
them. He saw the  department as c l e a r l y  supplementary 
and a d v is in g ,  not p o l i c y - s e t t i n g .
F i n a l l y ,  Cavazos converted h is  leadership  s t y l e  and
educational  philosophy in to  a number o f  o b je c t iv e  publ i  
a c t io n s .  Some of these included cho ice ,  magnet schools 
a c c o u n t a b i l i t y  programs in schools a t  a l l  l e v e ls ,  TRIO 
p r o je c t s ,  developmental grants to  Black c o l le g e s ,  
handicapped i n i t i a t i v e s ,  and l i t e r a c y  programs.
CHAPTER 5
Summary! Conclusions, and Recommendations
This chapter commences w i th  a d iscussion comparing 
the four  s e c r e ta r ie s  and t h e i r  work. I t  summaries the  
f in d in g s  and research t h a t  has been the  focus o f  t h i s  
study. Fo l lowing the  summary are  the  conclusions fo r  
t h i s  study. Two sect ions  on recommendations conclude  
t h i s  research p r o j e c t .  The f i r s t  o u t l in e s  
recommendations t h a t  fo l lo w  from th e  conclusions. The 
second deals  w ith  recommendations fo r  fu tu r e  s tu d ies .
Summary
The f i r s t  research quest ion drew a t t e n t i o n  to  
leadership  s t y l e s .  Were i d e n t i f i a b l e  leadersh ip  s ty le s  
evinced by the  S e c re ta r ie s  of  the Department of  
Education? A l l  four  s e c r e t a r ie s  e x h ib i te d  a leadership  
s t y l e .  A l l  o f  the  s e c r e ta r ie s  knew leadersh ip  in i t s  
f i n e  nuances, and a l l  stood eager to  defend t h e i r  
in d iv id u a l  s t y l e .  Moreover, given t h e i r  comments, a l l  
e x h ib i te d  a strong sense of  the  need f o r  leadersh ip  in  
t h i s  o f f i c e .  Although the  approaches to  leadersh ip  were 
not very formal or  se l f -acknow ledg ing  ( i . e . ,  no 
s e c re ta ry  approached the  o f f i c e  w ith  the  idea in mind 
t h a t  such and so " w i l l  be my leadersh ip  s t y l e " ) ,  the  
s e c r e ta r ie s  e x h ib i te d  an a b i l i t y  to  descr ibe  an emerging 
s t y l e ,  however u n re f in e d ,  u t i l i z e d  f o r  var ious  problems
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and sundry goals .
H u fs ted ler  did not l i k e  to  th ink  in labe ls  and 
refused to  apply one to  her own approach, though she did 
acknowledge an approach. B e l l ,  Bennett,  and Cavazos a l l  
a f f i rm e d  a label being appl ied to t h e i r  leadership  
s t y le s .  A l l  the s e c re ta r ie s  approached leadership with  
a comprehensive understanding o f  what i t  e n t a i l e d .  The 
d i f fe re n c e s  th a t  were revealed in t h i s  study may be 
l inked to  t h e i r  various experiences as judge,  
profess ional  educator, and academician.
The second research question was about the  
e x h ib i ted  leadership s t y l e  with  re ference to  Burns' 
taxonomy of t ra n sa c t io n a l  and t ransform at iona l  s t y le s .  
What e x h ib i t io n s  of leadership emerged in t h is  
connection? This question was less easy to answer, but,  
given the data ,  the s ty le s  may be summed up as fo l low s;  
S h ir le y  Hufstedle i— Transactional  
T e rre l  B e l l — Transformational in in te n t io n ,  
t ran sa c t io n a l  in implementation
W i l l ia m  Bennett— Transformational in in t e n t io n ,  
near - t rans fo rm at iona l  in implementation  
Lauro Cavazos— Transact ional
H u fs ted le r  w i l l i n g l y  began her leadership with  
compromise in mind. She knew th a t  she would have to  
compromise, so she came to  the leadership  p o s i t io n  ready 
to  bargain f o r  what she hoped to  ge t .  U n fo r tu n a te ly ,
she learned too l a t e  th a t  sheer I n t e l l e c t  was no match 
fo r  p o l i t i c s .  She was playing p o l i t i c a l  games with  
professional  p r a c t i t i o n e r s .  Her inexperience showed 
most c l e a r l y  on the  Reauthor iza t ion  Act,  where she 
admitted to  preparing a b i l l  w ith  unwise and undesirable  
fe a tu re s ,  in order to  get the b i l l  a t  a l l  (H u fs te d le r ,  
1989).  She eager ly  provided the context fo r  compromise, 
coming as she did to  leadership decis ions with more than 
one a l t e r n a t i v e  ready.
Attenuating these conclusions was the formidable  
task of reo rga n iza t ion  and t r a n s i t i o n .  Radin and Hawley 
(1988) argued th a t  H u fs ted le r ,  since she had only  
t h i r t e e n  months in o f f i c e ,  could not have done more than 
focus on re o rg a n iza t io n  and t r a n s i t i o n  o f  the bureau to  
a C a b in e t -1evel department. Moreover, i t  could be 
fu r t h e r  argued th a t  she would have been able  to  
construct  a more s o l id  leadership foundation had she 
been given more t im e.  Yet H u fs ted ler  h e rs e l f  did not 
b e l ie v e  th a t  any more time was needed to  e s ta b l is h  her 
record (H u fs te d le r ,  1989).  She also Ind ica ted  th a t  the  
s in g le  most important goal she s trove to  achieve was the  
su rv iv a l  of  the Department of  Education (H u fs te d le r ,  
1989: 1981, January 11).
Be l l  had a v is io n  fo r  education and fo r  his  
leadership  r o le  in th a t  v is io n .  He sought reforms 
through s t rong ly  s ta te d  b e l i e f s ,  but he also f e l t  the
need to  compromise ( B e l l ,  1989) .  I t  could be argued 
t h a t  leadersh ip  w i thou t  compromise 1s hard-headed and 
designed f o r  d i s a s t e r .  But the  Burns' taxonomy 
e s ta b l is h e d  compromise as a w i l l in g n e s s  to  agree th a t  
the  v is io n  may not be as good a v is io n  as I t  could be 
( I . e . ,  the  leader  lacked confidence h im se l f  in i t s  
e x p res s io n ) ,  hence the need fo r  c o r re c t io n  through 
compromise (Burns, 1978) .
B e l l ' s  tendency t o  want to  compromise a lso  showed 
h is  f a i l u r e  to  harness the power o f  c o n f l i c t  to  achieve  
des ired  g o a ls .  C o n f l i c t  regard ing the  co nd i t ion  o f  
education in  the  e a r ly  1980s was s u re ly  one of  the  most 
ta lk e d -a b o u t  educat ional  Issues. B e l l  ga lvanized th a t  
c o n f l i c t  w i th  the p u b l ic a t io n  of  A Nation a t  R is k . But 
B el l  d id  not fo l lo w  up on the  power re leased  In t h a t  
r e p o r t ,  a f a i l u r e  even he acknowledged ( B e l l ,  1989). He 
allowed in te r n a l  problems, problems he must have known 
were in  s to re  fo r  him before he took the  job ,  to  
overshadow a good p o r t io n  o f  the o th e r  work t h a t  needed 
doing ( B e l l ,  1988).
Bennett alone ea ger ly  fought f o r  t ran s fo rm a t io n a l  
lea ders h ip ,  a view he took of  h is  own s t y l e  (Bennett ,  
1989) .  He wanted to  reform education as much as B e l l ,  
and he w i l l i n g l y  argued fo r  h is  ideas about reform by 
s e t t i n g  the  tone o f  th e  debate. He used his  p o s i t io n  as 
s e c re ta ry  and h is  o f f i c e  as a b u l l y  p u l p i t  to  reform
(Jung & K i r s t ,  1986) .  More than any o ther  s e c re ta ry ,  he 
focused n a t io n a l  a t t e n t i o n  on education so t h a t  i t  
shared a p o s i t io n  o f  p r i o r i t y  n e a r ly  equal to  the  
d e f i c i t .
But he spurned the  r o l e  o f  p ro fess ion a l  educators  
in  the implementation stage o f  h is  reform. More than 
once he sa id  t h a t  th e  S ecre tary  of the  Department of  
Education did not work fo r  the Nat iona l  Education  
A ss oc ia t io n ,  but f o r  the American people ("Bennett ,  
W il l ia m  J (o h n ) ,  1985) .  This  uncompromising a t t i t u d e  se t  
th e  stage fo r  what could have been t ra n s fo rm at io n a l  
leadership  a t  i t s  b e s t ,  i f  c o n f l i c t s  were turned in to  
prog ress .
This  data  c l e a r l y  showed t h a t  Bennett  f a i l e d  to  
gather  up to  a h igher  plane th a t  area o f  moral argument 
t h a t  would have caused h is  fo l lo w e rs  to  implement his  
reforms. But even t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  leaders f a i l  to  
gather  up a l l  f o l lo w e r s .  Yet Burns (1978)  showed th a t  
th e  best  and most fo rm idab le  t ra n s fo rm at io n a l  leaders  
were ab le  e i t h e r  to  defuse the  o p p o s i t io n ,  or  make i t  
In con seq uen t ia l .  There can be no doubt t h a t  h is  
oppos it ion  was f i e r c e  and worked from a p o s i t io n  of  
s tre n g th  (Ohanian, 1988) .  His a l i e n a t i o n  o f  many 
pro fess ion a l  educators f i l l e d  the l i t e r a t u r e .  That he 
f a i l e d  to  convince them o f  h is  reforms continued to  be 
apparent even a f t e r  h is  term as s e c r e ta ry .  Bennett
understood the  na ture  of  c o n f l i c t  and the  power i t  
unleased to  carry  out reform. The data  revea led  t h a t  he 
was not ab le  to convert  h is  oppo s it ion  In to  a n e g l i g i b l e  
fo rc e .  No one can doubt t h a t  reform continued, even a t  
the  c lose o f  t h i s  study, in  schools where reform had not  
reached be fore  Bennett took o f f i c e .  Finn (1989)  showed 
In c o n tes ta b ly  t h a t  re form , In i t s  t r u e s t  sense, had been 
slowed by p ro fess ion a l  educators and opponents o f  the  
B e n n e t t - le d  ED. B en net t 's  record of  reform, i f  i t  may 
be c a l l e d  t h a t ,  has only  been in p lace fo r  f i v e  years .  
F in n 's  (1989)  work showed t h a t  he did n o t ,  to  use Burns* 
phrase, catch up a l l  o f  h is  fo l lo w e r s .  He cannot then  
be sa id  to  have f u l l y  achieved t ra n s fo rm at io n a l  
lea de rs h ip .  B ennet t 's  leadersh ip  approach, however, was 
never t r a n s a c t io n a l .
Cavazos, whose leadersh ip  s t y l e  continued in  the  
making a t  the  c lose o f  t h i s  study, t r i e d  to  p lease  
everyone through consensus-bui ld ing .  From h is  f i r s t  
press conference to  the  la s t  speech examined fo r  t h i s  
study (Cavazos, 1989, October 8 ) ,  Cavazos took pains to  
inc lude everyone in the  education equat ion .  He was s ix  
months in to  h is  tenure  before  he came up w i th  c l e a r l y  
i d e n t i f i a b l e  leadersh ip  i n i t i a t i v e s .  These were in tu rn  
condensed, r i g h t l y  or wrongly, by the  press and o thers  
to  one: choice (L a u ro 's  themes, 1989, June 10) .
Although Cavazos f e l t  s t ro n g ly  about h is  leadersh ip
s t y l e ,  he never put f o r t h  enough energy to  g ive  t h a t  
s t y l e  c le a r  d e f i n i t i o n .
The issue ra is e d  by the  t h i r d  research question  
concerned the  usefu lness o f  one leadersh ip  s t y l e  over  
another .  Was one s t y l e  or  another more usefu l  or  more 
necessary, given th e  department 's  p o l i t i c a l  
c o n f ig u ra t io n ?  For s tay in g  power and a b i l i t y  to  r i v e t  
a t t e n t i o n  to  problems, t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  leadersh ip  was 
f a r  more usefu l  than t r a n s a c t io n a l  lea de rs h ip .  This  may 
be shown by drawing a t t e n t i o n  to  the  two s e c r e ta r ie s  who 
evinced some measure of  t r a n s fo rm a t io n a l  leadersh ip ,
B e l l  and Bennett ,  and c o n t ra s t in g  them with  the  two 
s e c r e t a r ie s  who e x h ib i te d  f a r  more t ra n s a c t io n a l  
le a d e rs h ip ,  H u fs te d le r  and Cavazos. Of the two 
predominate ly  t r a n s a c t io n a l  leaders ,  H u fs te d le r  and 
Cavazos, n e i t h e r  appeared to  ga lv a n ize  the  o f f i c e  by 
t h e i r  leade rs h ip .  U n f o r tu n a te ly ,  so l i t t l e  has come out  
of  the  Department o f  Education under Cavazos, t h a t  even 
h is  proponents have complained ( T i f f t ,  1989, May 29, p. 
7 6 ) .
In the  case o f  Bennett  and B e l l ,  where 
t r a n s fo rm a t io n a l  leadersh ip  was a t  le a s t  attempted, the  
n a t io n  was made aware of  educat ional  d e f ic i e n c ie s  and 
even moved to  do something about i t .  In the end, 
however, n e i t h e r  man was capable of b r in g ing  to  pass any 
s t ro n g ly  f e l t  t r a n s fo rm a t io n a l  re form s.  B e l l  changed the
way Americans thought about education through the 
Commission on Educational Excel lence,  A. Nation a t  R isk 
(1 98 3 ) ,  Bennett continued the debate by h ig h l ig h t in g  
the n a t io n ’ s concerns w ith  p u b l ic a t io ns  l i k e  F i r s t  
Lessons (1986 ) ,  and the What Works (1986) se r ie s .
Bennett also gained nationwide recogn i t ion  fo r  education  
by his ins is tence  on schools re tu rn ing  to the teaching  
of t r a d i t i o n a l  values and the need fo r  choice.
These i n i t i a t i v e s  were c le a r ly  the r e s u l t  of 
t ransform at iona l  leadership and, in t h e i r  own way, 
transformed the way the n a t io n 's  c i t i z e n s  thought about 
education— these i n i t i a t i v e s  have changed the approach 
to the sub jec t .  But in B e l l ' s  case, two th ings  
occurred. The necessity  o f  t ra n sa c t io n a l  leadership  
grew out o f  h is  experience with  t r y in g  to deal with what 
he c a l le d  "movement co nserva t ives ."  Second, he f e l t  he 
lacked the f i r e - i n - t h e - b e l 1y d r ive  to make c e r ta in  th a t  
lo n g - la s t in g  change would occur. Bennett f a i l e d  to  
circumvent h is  opponents, or a t  leas t  n e u t r a l i z e  them by 
the presence of others on his s ide.
Views of government, w ith  regard to the  
C o n s t i tu t io n ,  comprised the  fo ur th  research question.  
Were these leadership s ty le s  consistent  with the 
C o n s t i tu t io n a l  demands of  l im i te d  federa l  government? In 
the cases of B e l l ,  Bennett,  and Cavazos, the idea of  
l im i te d  fe d e ra l  government maintained a c le a r ,
c o n s is te n t ,  and p e r s is t e n t  shape. B e l l  and Bennett  
spoke out s t ro n g ly ,  o f t e n ,  and fa v o ra b ly  f o r  a lessening  
o f  fe d e ra l  impact and fe d e ra l  involvement in what they  
viewed, by way of  the  C o n s t i t u t io n ,  as a s t a te  r i g h t .
In B e n n e t t ’ s case, h is  repeated use o f  the F e d e r a l i s t  
papers only underscored what must have been a h e a r t - f e l t  
c o n v ic t io n .
H u fs te d le r  d i f f e r e d  from the  o ther  th ree  
s e c r e ta r ie s  on the issue o f  l im i t e d  government in only  
one s i g n i f i c a n t  way. she held th a t  the  department was a 
big bank ( H u f s t e d le r ,  1989) and t h a t  i t s  r o l e  was to  
dole out to  the s ta te s  what they needed when those  
s ta te s  obta ined s p e c i f i c  fe d e ra l  goa ls .  H u fs te d le r  held  
to  a l im i t e d  view of her fe d e ra l  o f f i c e ,  but an o f f i c e  
t h a t  had u n l im i te d  freedom to  reform and in f lu e n ce  the  
s t a t e s .  H u fs te d le r  f e l t  no c o n s t i t u t io n a l  compunction 
f o r  a l lo w in g  and even encouraging the fe d e ra l  government 
to  step in a t  every o p p o r tu n i ty  and c o r r e c t  the s t a t e s '  
bad or l e t h a r g i c  behavior  ( H u f s t e d le r ,  1989) .  N e i th e r  
B e l l ,  Bennett ,  nor Cavazos expressed any such view. The 
l im i t e d  fe d e ra l  r o l e  the  government played in education  
was j u s t  t h a t - - l i m i t e d ,  F u r th e r ,  Cavazos maintained a 
l im i t e d  f e d e r a l i s t  view by v i r t u e  o f  h is  in s is te n c e  th a t  
the  DOE was only  an ad v is in g  department fo r  the s t a te s .  
He stepped over t h i s  l i n e  o f  d i s t i n c t i o n  once when he 
argued fo r  more funding even though h is  department had
j u s t  re lea se d  a study in d ic a t in g  no strong c o r r e la t io n  
between funding and educat ional  improvement.
The f i f t h  quest ion had to  do w ith  whether  
ph ilosophies  o f  education were ev ident  or  not.  The data  
revea led  a yes in every case. An E as te rn - typ e  o f  
p h i los op h ica l  o r i e n t a t i o n  w i th  Pragmatism ac t ing  as a 
base was H u f s t e d le r 's  chosen ph i los op h ic  o r i e n t a t i o n .  
Realism in some form was held to  by B e l l  and Cavazos. 
B e l l ' s  was the much more s t ro n g ly  expressed Realism of  
the  two, h is  philosophy o f te n  sounding as i f  i t  had been 
developed s t r a i g h t  out of  th e  textbooks.  Ideal ism was 
B en net t 's  chosen p h i lo s o p h ic a l  p r e d i l e c t i o n .
The th re e  men and one woman who have served the  
nat ion  in  t h i s  ca p ac i ty  seemed to  have been 
overwhelmingly held c a p t iv e  to  t h e i r  educational  
ph i losoph ies ,  according to  th e  f in d in g s  w ith  re fe re nce  
to  the s ix th  research quest ion .  H u fs te d le r  was taken by 
the  no t ion  o f  equal access f o r  a l l ;  B e l l  by the  need f o r  
a l l  students lea rn ing  a se t  item o f  th in g s ;  Bennett  by 
ideas as the c h ie f  end o f  education;  and Cavazos by a 
basic  s k i l l s '  approach. P o l i c ie s  from B ennet t 's  th re e  
C's (c o n te n t ,  ch arac te r  and choice)  to  Cavazos'  
e x p e c ta t io n ,  access, and a c c o u n t a b i l i t y  seem to  have 
been th e  predominate guid ing forces f o r  the  s e c r e ta r ie s  
in t h e i r  dec is ions  about what they would do w ith  the  
leadersh ip  of th e  department.
The s e c r e ta r ie s  pursued goals and des ires  fo r  the  
department t h a t  were in keeping w i th  t h e i r  ph i los oph ies ,  
a concern ra ise d  by th e  seventh research quest ion .  In 
case a f t e r  case, the  s e c r e t a r i e s '  spoken goals agreed  
with  t h e i r  expressed p h i losop h ies .  In no case was th e re  
found to  be a spoken goal or  outcome t h a t  was in  d i r e c t  
c o n tras t  to  a ph i los op h ica l  o r i e n t a t i o n .
How leadership  s t y le s  and educat ional  ph i losophies  
were converted in to  p u b l ic  a c t io n  was the prov ince of  
the  e ig h t  research quest ion .  In the  cases o f  B e l l  and 
Bennett ,  leadership  s t y le s  and ph i losophies  served as 
springboards fo r  a c t io n .  B e l l  took h is  t ran s fo rm a t io n a l  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  to  the na t io n  and carved out a niche in  
the  educational  framework. Bennett  chose to  use h is  
combativeness to  f i g h t  aga ins t  p ro fess ion a l  
educationism. In both cases, p u b l ic  a c t io n  re s u l te d  in  
a nat ionwide concern fo r  education.
H u fs te d le r  and Cavazos approached the m atter  in  a 
d i f f e r e n t  way. H u fs te d le r  took o f f i c e  amid debates  
about whether th e  department should even be in  
e x is te n c e .  The c l im a te  on C a p i to l  H i l l  was hard ly  
conducive to  g e t t in g  strong reforms s t a r t e d  since the  
Department o f  Education had passed by so narrow a margin 
( H u f s t e d le r ,  1989; Richards,  1979, December 11) ,  
H u fs te d le r  d id  not have any reforms in  mind. She merely  
wanted to  ad ju s t  the  system, not change i t .
Cavazos wanted to  make some changes, most notably  
t o  add choice to  the  discussion o f  educat ional  reform (a  
m atter  a lready  vouchsafed through B ennet t 's  work, but he 
sought to  do t h i s  w i th o u t  making any enemies. Toward 
th e  c lose  o f  t h i s  study, Cavazos' commitment to  choice  
was strengthened,  and became the  cen te rp iece  fo r  the  
Bush A d m in is t r a t io n 's  reform e f f o r t s  (Debate rages over  
choice conference, 1990) .
Conclusions
1. Leadership s t y le s  were important to  the  
s e c r e t a r ie s ,  and t h e i r  s t y le s  o f te n  in f luenced  what 
goals they undertook to  accomplish w h i le  a t  ED.
Leadership s ty le s  o f ten  d ic ta te d  what approaches 
the  s e c r e ta r ie s  would ta ke  to  c e r t a in  problems, and even 
what recourse to  re s o lu t io n  those approaches would have.
2. The p o l i t i c a l  c o n f ig u ra t io n  o f  the  Department 
o f  Education o f te n  d ic t a t e d  the approach to  leadership  a 
s e c re ta ry  could ta ke .
I t  may be t h a t  the pres idents  who nominated the  
s e c r e ta r ie s  got what they wanted: C a r te r  looked fo r  and
found a t r a n s a c t io n a l  leadersh ip  to  make c e r t a i n  the  
Department's t r a n s i t i o n  from a bureau to  a C a b in e t - le v e l  
o f f i c e .  Reagan looked f o r  and found two t ra n s a c t io n a l  
leaders and one t ra n s fo rm at io n a l  leader to  do the work 
he, Reagan, saw was important a t  the  t im e .  In terms of  
the  s t y le s  used, H u fs te d le r  began w ith  a compromising
approach to  g o a l - a t t a in m e n t . I t  o f te n  did not work very  
w e l l .  Yet she was ab le  to  achieve what she f e l t  to  be 
one o f  her most important  goals:  the  s u rv iv a l  of  a 
C a b in e t - le v e l  Department f o r  Education.  I t  was un c lear ,  
however, whether t h i s  goal was the r e s u l t  o f  her  
conscious lea d e rs h ip ,  or  the  r e s u l t  o f  Washington 
p o l i t i c s .  C a b in e t - le v e l  o f f i c e s  in Washington are  not  
t y p i c a l l y  c rea ted  and then removed. In f a c t ,  the  
h is t o r y  o f  C a b in e t - le v e l  o f f i c e s  has been very secure.  
The former Navy and War Departments were conso l ida ted  
in to  th e  Department o f  Defense in 1947, w h i le  H e a l th ,  
Education,  and W e l fa re  became the Department of Heath 
and Human Serv ices in 1979. Only the  Post O f f i c e  
Department l e f t  Cabinet  rank ( i n  1971) ,  but i t 3  funding  
continues ( L iv in g s t o n ,  1981, p. 115) ,
Cavazos pursued h is  goals  t r a n s a c t i o n a l 1y through  
consensus-bui ld ing ,  an approach he thought was needed 
because of  th e  con trov e rs ie s  crea ted  by h is  predecessor,  
W il l ia m  Bennett .  His  e f fe c t iv e n e s s  was dimin ished by 
the  constant in fe rences  t h a t  he would be rep laced .  
Cavazos sa id  in a recent  in te r v ie w ,  " I  wish to  h e l l  we 
could put t h i s  to  bed. I w i l l  stay w i th  the  p res id e n t  
u n t i l  he asks me to  leave" (Cavazos says he 's  s ta y in g ,  
1989, p. 15 ) .
B e l l ' s  approach a lso  appeared d i c t a t e d  by the  
o f f i c e .  He f e l t  t h a t  movement conservat ives  ( i . e . ,
Right-wing conservat ives)  had forced him to bargain his  
way to  the at ta inment o f  goals. Be l l  was successful in 
a t ta in in g  some of  these goals in t h is  manner; in others  
he was not.  Perhaps his most dramatic f a i l u r e  occurred  
when he cap t iva ted  the nat ion with h is  Commission's 
r e p o r t ,  A Nation a t  R is k , but f a i l e d  to  carry  out i t s  
f in d in g s .  Bel l  pointed th is  out as one of his f a i l u r e s ,  
a t t r i b u t i n g  i t  to a lack of  f e is t in e s s  ( B e l l ,  1989, p. 
13).  Only Bennett approached the job with  
t ransform at iona l  leadership in mind. But his  
e f fe c t iv e n e s s  was diminished by the constant antagonism 
he encountered from the education establ ishment.
Bennett pounded h is  themes by using the s e c re ta ry 's  
p o s i t io n  as a b u l l y - p u l p i t .  Education enjoyed a primary  
place in the n a t io n 's  p o l i t i c a l  discussions whi le  he was 
s ecre ta ry .
3. Transact iona l  leadership was found in use more 
of ten  than t ransform at iona l  leadership .
This was not too s u rp r is ing  given th a t  Burns (1978)  
argued t h a t  t ransform at iona l  leadership was much harder  
to o b ta in .  But i t  appeared from the data t h a t  the  
Department o f  Education is p o l i t i c a l l y  s truc tu red  in 
such a way as to  d i c t a t e  t ra n s a c t io n a l  leadership.
4.  Transformational leadership ,  on the other  hand, 
appeared to  have the f a r  grea ter  impact.
B e l l  used i t  to  present h is  Commission's re p o r t ,  A.
Nation At R is k , even though the estab l ishment o f  the  
Commission was arranged t r a n s a c t i o n a l l y .  Bennett used 
t ran s fo rm a t io n a l  leadersh ip  to  keep the  n a t io n 's  
a t t e n t i o n  focused on educational  concerns. Both were 
l a r g e ly  successful in  those i n i t i a t i v e s .  H u fs te d le r  and 
Cavazos, using t r a n s a c t io n a l  lea dersh ip ,  were not ab le  
to  achieve much more than s ta tu s  quo concerns. N e i ther  
achieved the  le v e l  o f  co n s c io u s - ra is in g  about education  
t h a t  S e l l  and Bennett  achieved. This  d id  not mean th a t  
t ran s fo rm a t io n a l  leadersh ip  was more e f f e c t i v e  t h a t  
t r a n s a c t io n a l  lea de rs h ip .  I t  did in d ic a te  t h a t  in terms 
of d e f in in g  the  parameters o f  the Department's concerns,  
t ran s fo rm a t io n a l  leadersh ip  was b e t t e r  a t  g a lv a n iz in g  
the  debate on those terms.
5.  Educational ph i losophies  proved to  be very  
important  and very i n f l u e n t i a l  in  p o l i c y - s e t t i n g  and 
p o l ic y  c r e a t io n .
Whether the  educat ional  philosophy was Pragmatism,  
Id ea l ism ,  or  Realism, i t  in f luenced  the  thoughts o f  the  
s e c r e ta ry ,  and u l t i m a t e l y  the  d i r e c t i o n  of  the  
Department o f  Education. Accompanying the educational  
philosophy was a companion view of  va lues .  In a l l  four  
cases, va lues proved to  be very i n f l u e n t i a l ,  e s p e c ia l l y  
in  regard to  how the  s e c re ta ry  se t  p o l i c i e s  and what 
p u b l ic  ac t ions  were e v e n tu a l ly  c a r r ie d  o u t .  Future  
s e c r e t a r ie s  of  education should be examined in t h i s
rega rd ,  s ince i t  appeared from the data presented th a t  
educational  phi losophy,  and p o l i c i e s  l a t e r  coming out of  
the Department o f  Education,  were c lo s e ly  a l l i e d .
6.  A good barometer of  what to  expect from f u tu r e  
Department o f  Education nominees might w el l  be h is  or 
her educat ional  philosophy.
So p r e d i c t i v e  o f  the behav iora l  p o l i c ie s  of  the  
s e c r e ta r ie s  were t h e i r  ph i losophies  o f  educat ion ,  th a t  
philosophies  o f  education appeared to  work as lodestars  
f o r  th e  s e c r e t a r ie s .  L ikew ise ,  to  what ex ten t  the  
s e c r e ta r ie s  espoused t h e i r  ph i lo s o p h ie s ,  and in what 
manner, appeared from t h i s  study l a r g e ly  to  be the  
d i r e c t  in f lu e n c e  of  a given s e c r e t a r y 's  leadership  
approach. Both of these issues should prove usefu l  in  
assessing p o t e n t ia l  Department of  Education nominees.
7. Educational ph i losophies  espoused by the  
s e c r e t a r ie s  matched th e  p o l i c i e s  they pursued.
The s e c r e t a r ie s  were, in  o ther  words, not saying  
one th in g  and then doing another .  T h e i r  phi losophies  
exerc ised s u b s ta n t ia l  contro l  over p u b l ic  pronouncements 
and no n-p ub l ic  a c t io n s .  Educational ph i losophies  were 
a lso  instrum enta l  in  convert ing  ideology in to  pub l ic  
a c t io n .  Although c o r r e la t io n s  of  s e c r e t a r ie s '  
philosophies  o f  education and t h e i r  p u b l ic  ac t ions  was 
not examined in t h i s  study per se, the data  revea led  a 
strong a l l i a n c e  between phi losophies  espoused and ac t ion
l a t e r  taken.
8. Although not c o n s t i tu te d  fo r  re form, the  
Department o f  Education,  under s e c r e ta r ie s  using e i t h e r  
t r a n s a c t io n a l  or t ra n s fo rm at io n a l  leadersh ip  s t y le s ,  
could not achieve even s h o r t - te rm  reform.
The issue o f  educational  reform underscored near ly  
every th ing  B e l l ,  Bennett ,  and Cavazos d id .  Although 
H u fs te d le r  only  r e f e r r e d  to  reform on four occasions  
(H u f s te d le r ,  1981; 1981, January 11; 1980f ; H u fs te d le r ,  
1989) ,  i t  was, n e v er th e le ss ,  an important leadersh ip  
issue f o r  her a d m in is t r a t io n .  From H u f s t e d l e r ’ s f i n e -  
tuning approach, to  Cavazos* r e s t r u c tu r in g  through 
choice ,  a l l  the  s e c r e ta r ie s  d isplayed concern about 
education re fo rm .  The data  on reform, however, were 
very d ish e a r te n in g ,
Finn (1989)  and Cavazos (1989)  both rep o r ted ,  along 
w ith  others  ( B e l l ,  1988; Ohanian, 1988; Jung & K i r s t ,  
1986) ,  t h a t  no reform o f  any g re a t  s ig n i f ic a n c e  had 
occurred since 1980. The only  no tab le  lo n g - la s t in g  
change was the  awareness t h a t  the problems in p u b l ic  
education remained m u l t i tu d in o u s .  In terms of  
leadersh ip  s t y l e s ,  the  data  in d ic a te d  t h a t  
t ran s fo rm at io n a l  leadersh ip  may be necessary to  
a r t i c u l a t e  the  concerns o f  re form. B en net t 's  
t ran s fo rm at io n a l  leadersh ip  of  the  s e c r e t a r y 's  o f f i c e ,  
employing the  b u l l y - p u l p i t  to  a r t i c u l a t e  h is  concerns,
drew g re a te r  a t t e n t i o n  to  the n a t io n 's  educational  
problems than d id  the t r a n s a c t io n a l  use o f  the  o f f i c e .  
The only  o ther  s e c re ta ry  who generated n e ar ly  as much 
nationwide concern was B e l l .
9. In the case o f  the fe d e ra l  r o l e  in education,  
a l l  o f  the  s e c r e t a r ie s  e x h ib i te d  a l im i t e d  view of  the  
government in  educat ion .  The leve l  of  l i m i t a t i o n s ,  
however, d i f f e r e d  between H u fs te d le r  and the r e s t  of  the  
s e c r e t a r ie s .  H u fs te d le r  held a pragmatic view of  
l im i t e d  government. The fe d e ra l  government was not  
going to  usurp the s t a t e s '  r o l e  in educat ion,  but i t  
could ex erc is e  g re a t  l a t i t u d e  in i n s t r u c t in g  the  s ta te s  
of  t h e i r  proper educat ional  r o le s .
Be l l  and Bennett ,  on th e  o ther  hand, held  to  a much 
s t r i c t e r  r o l e  fo r  the fe d e ra l  government. Government 
could h e lp ,  they thought ,  but t h a t  help  should be in the  
form of v e r i f i a b l e  r e s u l t s .  From B e n n e t t 's  view came 
the idea t h a t  th e re  were very few cond i t ion s  under which 
the  fe d e ra l  government could i n t e r f e r e  w i th  the  s t a t e s '  
educat ional  r o le s .  Cavazos, too ,  held to  t h i s  no t ion ,  
but he a lso  expressed h is  concern over the problems t h a t  
the s ta te s  were not addressing, and in s inua te d  t h a t  the  
fe d e ra l  government should press harder on those 
concerns.
10. The Burns taxonomy provided usefu l  constructs  
fo r  examining p o l i t i c a l  lea de rs h ip .
W hile  t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  leadership  appeared to be 
the  most p o w e r fu l , t r a n s a c t io n a l  lea d e rs h ip ,  a t  le a s t  in  
the manner in  which B e l l  used i t ,  was not useless.
Burns' (1986)  argument t h a t  a new s t ru c tu re  fo r  our 
government is  needed to  a l lo w  fo r  more t ran s fo rm a t io n a l  
le a d e rs h ip ,  appeared too hasty in  t h i s  co n te x t .  Many 
fo rm idab le  obstac les  to  t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  leadersh ip  
e x is te d  in th e  Department o f  Education bureaucracy,  not 
the  le a s t  of  which were ou ts ide  in f lu e n c e s .  Some of  
these o u ts id e  in f lu e n c e s ,  such as the  NEA and movement 
conservat ives  exer ted  a d i r e c t  o b s ta c le  to  the  
Department o f  Education,  i f  a given i n i t i a t i v e  was found 
to  be d isa g re ea b le .  N ever the less ,  3ome leaders in o ther  
p o l i t i c a l  contexts ( e . g . ,  C h u r c h i l l ,  Roosevelt )  have 
surmounted s i m i l a r  d i f f i c u l t i e s  and achieved sought fo r  
goals  using a t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  approach in a democratic  
arrangement.
11. Given the  c l i e n t e l e  of  the  Department of  
Education and i t s  myriad o f  concerns, the o rg a n iz a t io n a l  
s t r u c t u r e  may d i c t a t e  something o th e r  than a 
b u re a u c ra t ic  arrangement f o r  so lv in g  problems.
The work of  Woodward and Thompson ( c i t e d  in  
J e l in e k ,  L i t t e r e r  & M i l e s ,  1986) In d ic a te d  t h a t  
d i f f e r e n t  environments req u ire d  d i f f e r e n t  o r g a n iz a t io n a l  
approaches. A new o r g a n iz a t io n a l  approach may be in 
order  f o r  the  Department of  Education.  G rant ing  t h i s ,
i t  appeared never the less  unwise to  argue, as did Burns, 
t h a t  a l l  o f  our Madisonian government needed to  be 
discarded.
Recommendations
1. The o r g a n iz a t io n a l  s t r u c tu r e  o f  the  Department  
of  Education be reconf igured  to  lessen the  impact of  
group in f lu e n c e .
Not explored in  t h i s  study was th e  impact o f  the  
Nat iona l  Educational Associa t ion  (NEA). N everthe less ,  
given the  data  reve a le d  in t h i s  study, i t s  presence is  
s t i l l  very s trong ,  and i t  s t i l l  exerc ises  a s i g n i f i c a n t  
in f lu e n c e  over the Department. I t s  presence in the  
fo rm at ion  o f  the  Department o f  Education was o u t l in e d  in  
Chapter 2, and S e c r e ta r ie s  H u f s te d le r ,  B e l l ,  and Bennett  
r e f e r r e d  to  the o rg a n iz a t io n  during t h e i r  tenures .  
Bennett  was the  most outspoken about the  NEA. He 
a t t r i b u t e d  some of  the f a i l u r e s  o f  reform to  t h a t  
o rg a n iz a t io n  (B en ne tt ,  1988a, d, e; 1986 October 10 ) .
The in f lu e n c e  o f  the  NEA is  an important m atte r  because 
i t  is  an advocate fo r  a small p o r t io n  o f  the  
Department's  c l i e n t e l e .  Studies o f  the NEA and o ther  
s p ec ia l  i n t e r e s t  groups' impact on t h i s  and other  
fe d e ra l  departments would be u s e fu t .
2. The o r g a n iz a t io n a l  c l im a te  of  the  Department of  
Education be re s t ru c tu re d  to  be more amenable to  
t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  le a d e rs h ip .
The f a i l u r e  o f  t r a n s a c t io n a l  or  t ra n s fo rm at io n a l  
leadersh ip  to  achieve even s h o r t - te rm  change should not 
r e s u l t  in a u to m a t ic a l ly  r e j e c t i n g  e i t h e r  s t y l e  as 
u s e f u l .  A combination o f  f a u l t y  o rg a n iz a t io n a l  
s t r u c t u r e  and untoward e x te rn a l  in f lu e n c e  on the  
Department appeared to  be the two main reasons why both 
s t y le s  f a i l e d  to  a f f e c t  re form. Never the less ,  the  
f a i l u r e  of t r a n s a c t io n a l  and t ra n s fo rm at io n a l  leadership  
to  accomplish the reform o f  education on a s h o r t - te rm  
basis  should g ive every educator pause.
3 .  Educators should reexamine the Department o f  
Education as an e n t i t y  t h a t  might meet th e  reform needs 
o f  the American p u b l ic  educat ional  system.
Is a fe d e ra l  Department o f  Education the  most 
e f f e c t i v e  design fo r  educators to  achieve the  
re fo rm at io n  o f  American p u b l ic  education? Cavazos 
ra is e d  a most t e l l i n g  p o in t :  We have spent over $330 
b i l l i o n  on education in  1989 (Cavazos, 1989, A p r i l  20)  
and s t i l l  have had, l a r g e l y ,  only  negat ive  impacts to  
r e p o r t .  How much more must be spent to  tu rn  p u b l ic  
education around?
This  study made c le a r  another important f a c t .  As 
i t  is p r e s e n t ly  c o n s t i t u t e d ,  the Department of  Education  
was unable,  f o r  whatever reasons, w i th  e i t h e r  
t r a n s a c t io n a l  or  t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  leaders ,  to  e f f e c t  
even s h o r t - te rm  reform o f  p u b l ic  educat ion .  Although
th e  ED was not c rea ted  to  enact nat ionwide reform,  
reform was a c h ie f  concern o f  a l l  four  s e c r e t a r ie s .
The s e c r e ta r ie s  do not c o n s t i t u t e  the  e n t i r e  Department
o f  Education,  but they acted as spokespersons f o r  the  
Department and represented to  the Pres id en t  o f  the  
United  S ta tes  the  n a t i o n ’ s educational  concerns. Yet  
re form ,  even on a small sca le  was not forthcoming.  
Researchers w i l l  want to  examine more c lo s e ly  whether  
educat ional  reform is  an a p p ro p r ia te  concern fo r  the  
fe d e ra l  o f f i c e ,
4.  The importance o f  educational  ph i losophies  has 
been s u b s ta n t ia te d  in  a c le a r  and impressive fa sh ion .
Confirmed once again was the primacy of  educational
ph i losoph ies  in the  mind of  the  educator .  The 
ph i losophies  o f  education espoused by the  four  
s e c r e ta r ie s  f ig u re d  l a r g e ly  in to  the Department o f  
Educat ion 's  c r e a t io n  o f  p o l i c i e s .  For the  s e c r e ta r ie s  
o f  the Department o f  Education,  educat ional  ph i losophies  
were s ine  qua non in  determining the  d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h i s  
la rge  fe d e ra l  bureaucracy.  I t  is u n l i k e l y  t h a t  the  
importance of  educat ional  ph i losophies  w i l l  lessen,  
regard less  o f  how small or  unimportant the leve l  o f  
educat ional  leadersh ip  might be.
5.  Transform at iona l  leadersh ip  should be taught  
more v igorou s ly  to  educational  leaders ,  e s p e c ia l l y  how 
to  o b ta in  i t .
The Burns (1978)  study made c le a r  t h a t  
t ra n s fo rm at io n a l  leadersh ip  was c e r t a i n l y  more vigorous.  
Bass (1985)  In d ica ted  t h a t  t ra n s fo rm at io n a l  leadership  
was decidedly  the b e t t e r  s t y l e  when compared with  
t r a n s a c t io n a l  lea de rsh ip .  Data from t h i s  study 
in d ic a ted  t h a t  t r a n s fo rm a t io n a l  leadersh ip  may be b e t t e r  
a t  g a lv a n iz in g  the  focus o f  an audience on educat ional  
problems than t r a n s a c t io n a l  lea de rs h ip .  This  can only  
be b e n e f ic ia l  to  the s o lu t io n  o f  those problems.
Recommendations f o r  Future Studies  
1. A study examining th e  e f fe c t iv e n e s s  of  
Department o f  Education programs and goals achieved  
would be in o rd e r .  The s tud ies  should examine actua l  
working programs and not p i l o t  programs. Several  
sm al le r  s tud ies  could be undertaken by numerous scholars  
on In d iv id u a l  programs of  the  Department of Education.
2. The nature  of  educational  re form ,  in  p o l i t i c a l  
co ntex ts ,  should be stud ied  f u r t h e r .  These s tudies  
should focus on where reform has worked wel l  and where 
i t  has n o t ,  what leadersh ip  s t y l e  was p resen t ,  and how 
reform was enacted. The study should a lso  grapple  w ith  
the obstac les  to  the  reform o f  education.
3. The issue o f  p o l i t i c a l  power should a lso  be 
examined in t h i s  context  o f  change. The power brokers ,  
who they are  and how they w ie ld  power, and how change
took p lace  in  the  fe d e ra l  p o l i t i c a l  context  should a lso  
be examined. Such a study might augment those by Hunter  
( 1 9 5 3 ) ,  Dahl ( 1 9 6 1 ) ,  and Presthus (1 9 6 4 ) .
4 .  Examining the  fe d e ra l  system o f  government with  
p a r t i c u l a r  focus on the in t e n t  i m p l i c i t  and e x p l i c i t  in 
the  C o n s t i t u t io n ,  would descr ibe the  parameters of  
another study. Burns (1986; 1984) argued t h a t  our 
system of  government was impervious to  t ran s fo rm a t io n a l  
lea de rs h ip ,  and urged i t s  dismantlement fo r  one th a t  
would be more amenable to  t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  leadersh ip .  
The data  from t h i s  study in d ica ted  t h a t  Burns was r i g h t  
and wrong. He was r i g h t ,  a t  le a s t  in the  case of  the  
Department o f  Education,  t h a t  t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  
leadersh ip  was not poss ib le  in  a bureacuracy. He was 
wrong to  c a l l  fo r  the dismantlement o f  the  fe d e ra l  
s t r u c t u r e .  The data in  t h i s  study re v e a le d ,  r a t h e r ,  
t h a t  the  o r g a n iz a t io n a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  one department in 
the  fe d e ra l  c o n f ig u ra t io n  may need to  be re s t ru c tu re d  in 
order to  make e i t h e r  t r a n s a c t io n a l  or t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  
leadersh ip  more e f f e c t i v e .
Outside In f luences  and obstac les  to  the  Department  
o f  Education and i t s  i n i t i a t i v e s  may s t i l l  account fo r  
the  lack o f  e f fe c t iv e n e s s  in  the two s t y le s  of  
leadersh ip  than th e  e n t i r e  fe d e ra l  s t r u c tu r e .  I t  is  
simply too hasty a conclusion to  draw on the  basis  on 
one department 's  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  t h a t  th e  whole should be
discarded.  With the  advent o f  governmental reforms in  
Eastern Europe and C en tra l  America t h a t  mimic more our 
form o f  democratic government than any o th e r  form, q u i te  
the opposite  o f  Burns' recommendation is  in d ic a te d .
Even so, some o rg a n iz a t io n a l  r e s t r u c t u r i n g ,  because o f  
the v a r ie d  c l i e n t e l e  served by educat ion,  re q u ire s  t h a t  
the Department's  o r g a n iz a t io n a l  s t r u c t u r e  be examined 
more c lo s e ly .
5,  One la s t  quest ion t h a t  deserves fu tu r e  study  
concerns whether, fo r  example, the C o n s t i tu t io n  was ever  
meant to  conta in  a bureaucracy as la rge  as the one our 
nat ion  c u r r e n t ly  supports.  In F e d e r a l i s t  paper number 
84, Hamilton argued t h a t  the  B i l l  o f  Rights simply could  
not conta in  a l 1 o f  the freedoms t h a t  were guaranteed the  
people,  nor t h a t  i t  was intended t o .  But naming some 
w h i le  excluding o th e r s ,  fo r  space or  convenience, would,  
he f e l t ,  g ive  l a t e r  p o l i t i c i a n s  the " c o lo ra b le  p r e t e x t  
to  c la im  more than [was] granted" (Cooke, 1961, p. 5 7 9 ) .  
The h i s t o r i c a l  study t h a t  needs to  be conducted is  one 
t h a t  would shed l i g h t  on whether we have a lready  
weighted down our C o n s t i t u t io n  w ith  f a r  more t h a t  i t  was 
ever intended to  support.
Studies such as these would he lp  c l a r i f y  issues  
t h a t  t h i s  one only  r a is e d .  What t h i s  study sought to  
do, however, was focus a t t e n t i o n  on two areas,  
leadersh ip  and educat ional  ph i losophies  o f  the
s e c r e t a r ie s  o f  the  Department o f  Education.  As the  
Department grows, as su re ly  i t  w i l l ,  i t  is  incumbent 
upon researchers  to  analyze the Department,  i t s  
programs, and i t s  lea de rs .  In doing so, researchers  
help to  extend the knowledge base, prov ide  data  fo r  
decis ion-makers on the  f u tu r e  of  the  Department, help to  
c h a r t  the Department’ s course, and a s s is t  government in 
answering the demands of  the  people i t  serves.
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S h i r l e y  M. H u f s t e d l e r
S h i r le y  Ann Mount H u fs te d le r  was appointed by 
P res ident  James C a r te r  to  serve as the  Department of  
Educat ion 's  f i r s t  s e c r e ta ry .  She was confirmed as in 
t h a t  p o s i t io n  on November 30, 1979, by a vote  o f  81-2  
(Theroux, 1980, June 8 ) .  On December 6 o f  the  same year  
she was sworn in  as the  n a t io n 's  f i r s t  Department of  
Education s e c r e ta ry .
S h i r le y  H u fs te d le r  was born S h i r le y  Ann Mount to  
parents o f  German descent 1n Denver, Colorado  
( " H u f s t e d l e r ,  S h i r le y  [Ann] M [o u n t ] , "  1980) .  She 
c r e d i t s  her mother who ran the  house l i k e  a " d r i l l  
sergeant"  (H u f s t e d le r ,  S h i r le y  [Ann] M [o u n t ] , "  1980, p. 
160) to  her I n t e l l e c t u a l  development. Her o ther  s k i l l s  
she c r e d i te d  to  an e ig h th  grade English ( " H u f s t e d le r ,  
S h i r le y  [Ann] M [o u n t ] , "  1980).
H u fs te d le r  attended Stanford  U n iv e r s i ty  as a law 
student and served on th e  S tanford Law Review. She 
graduated te n th  in  her c la s s ,  l a t e r  marry ing Seth 
H u fs te d le r ,  who graduated f i r s t  in the c lass  
( " H u fs t e d l e r ,  S h i r le y  [Ann] M [o u n t ] , "  1980) .
As a judge, H u fs te d le r  acquired the  re p u ta t io n  as a 
m in o r i t y  a c t i v i s t  w i th  the  s p i r i t  o f  a c i v i l  
l i b e r t a r i a n .  Her w r i t t e n  opinions were d issents  to  
p r e v a i l i n g  conserva t ive  opin ions ( " H u f s t e d l e r ,  S h i r le y  
[Ann] M [o u n t ] , "  1980),
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Her appointment took educat ional  pundits by 
s u rp r is e  (Radin & Hawley, 1988; H u f s te d le r ,  1981,
January 11; Wynn, 1980) .  H u fs te d le r  took the job a f t e r  
having served as a d is t in g u is h e d  a p p e l la te  fe d era l  judge 
1n C a l i f o r n i a  ( “H u f s te d le r ,  S h i r le y  [Ann] M [o u n t ]" ,  
1980) .  U n t i l  C a r t e r ' s  de fea t  in the  1980 p r e s id e n t ia l  
e le c t i o n s ,  p o l i t i c a l  pundits regarded her as l i k e l y  to  
be the n a t io n 's  f i r s t  female United S ta tes  Supreme Count 
J u s t ic e .  The New York Times ra ted  H u fs te d le r  as a 
l i b e r a l  a c t i v i s t  ( N e i l l ,  1980b, p. 3 1 0 ) ,  Theroux (1980,  
June 8)  c a l le d  her "something o f  a barracuda" (p .  4 3 ) ,  
H u f s t e d le r 's  own assessment o f  h e r s e l f  did not 
c o n t r a d ic t  o ther  f i r s t  impressions: "I am a den mother
gone w i l d , "  she t o l d  a r e p o r t e r  (Theroux, 1980 June 8, 
p. 9 3 ) .
H u fs te d le r  h e r s e l f  was surpr ised  by th e  nomination.  
She wrote ,
[W]hen 1 was tapped, £ny. s u rp r is e  was complete.
I d i d n ' t  have any in k l in g  u n t i l  V ic e -P re s id e n t  
Mondale c a l l e d  and asked me to  come to  Washington.
. . .A f r i e n d  t o l d  me t h a t  i f  I had any sense, I 
would take  the  next plane back to  the  Himalayas.
I reached the  White House , . . only  to  
discover  I was the  l i s t .  I f e l t  l i k e  a g i r l  who 
had been in v i t e d  to  meet her f in a n c e 's  fa m i ly  only  
to  f i n d  h e r s e l f  walk ing down th e  a i s l e .
( H u f s t e d l e r ,  1981 J a n u a ry  11, p .  38)
With her t i e s  to  the  bench, her strong and, a t  
t im es ,  s t r i d e n t  views on c i v i l  r i g h t s ,  C a r te r  f e l t  t h a t  
her appointment would, a t  the very l e a s t ,  d e f l e c t  
a t t e n t i o n  away from the N at iona l  Education A ssoc ia t ion ,  
and to  th e  m atter  of  educat ional  reform (Radln & Hawley, 
1988; " C a r t e r ' s  Cho ice ,"  1979 November 11) .
Though the  Washington Post had taken a b r i s t l i n g  
op pos it ion  to  the  new Department, H u fs te d le r *s  
nomination was greeted w i th  applause. The e d i t o r i a l  
t h a t  appeared a f t e r  her nomination sa id  t h a t  she was not  
a " p a r t  or  a product" o f  the  " h u s t l in g  bureaucracy whose 
pe rs pe c t iv e  in f lu e n ce  was one o f  the b e t t e r  reasons fo r  
opposing the  department in th e  f i r s t  p lace" ("The 
H u fs te d le r  Nomination,"  1979, p. A20; quoted, Radln & 
Hawley, 1988, p. 155) .  Secre tary  H u fs te d le r  began her  
only  year in th e  Department's top seat  w ith  a $14.2  
b i l l i o n  d o l l a r  budget and 17,239 employees ( " H u fs t e d le r ,  
S h i r le y  [Ann] M [o u n t ] , "  1980) .  Secre tary  H u fs te d le r  
served in  the  c h ie f  ca p a c i ty  less t h a t  e ighteen months. 
The f i r s t  s ix  months o f  t h a t  t ime was spent in  working  
w ith  a t r a n s i t i o n  team from HEW and, l a t e r ,  a 
r e o r g a n iz a t io n  team she put to gether  (Radin & Hawley,
1988) .  Both o f  these a c t i v i t i e s  c rea ted  m ult i tud ino u s  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  f o r  her and f o r  the  work she hoped to  
accomplish w h i le  s e c r e ta ry .
Some educators were happy w ith  the  H u fs te d le r  
announcement, Howe (1980)  po inted out t h a t  the  judge 
had an " i n c i s i v e  mind" (p .  466) and the ca pac i ty  to  
master new subject  and disambiguate complex educational  
c o n s id e ra t io n s .  Her s e rv ic e  on the bench would stand  
her in  good stead in  the Department. Howe f u r t h e r  
pointed  out t h a t  the  new S ecretary  must understand 
q u ic k ly  t h a t  she had a r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  to  lead.
Other educators were less o p t i m i s t i c .  Wynn (1980)  
po in ted  out t h a t  here was another case of  a non-educator  
being appointed to  an ed u c a to r 's  post .  To Wynn, on ly  a 
" r e a l "  educator could handle the  department 's  problems.
C e r t a i n l y ,  some f e l t  t h a t  way (Radin & Hawley, 1988) .
She mainta ined a candid coolness in the  face o f  
c r i t i c i s m  and port rayed  a sense of overwhelming 
confidence amid b i t t e r  debate ( H u fs te d le r ,  1981 January 
11) .  Appointed by P res ident  Lyndon Johnson to  the Ninth  
C i r c u i t  Court o f  Appeals, H u f s te d le r ,  a t  the  time o f  her  
appointment,  was th e  h ighes t  ranking female j u r i s t  in  
th e  U.S. (Radin & Hawley, 1988).
T e r r e l  Howard B e l l
T e r r e l  B e l l  was born November 11, 1921 in  Lava Hot 
Spr ings ,  in  southeastern Idaho. He was one o f  f i v e  sons 
and four  daughter o f  W i l l i a m  Dewain B e l l ,  a fa rm er ,  and 
A l t a  ( M a r t in )  B e l l .  A l t a  B e l l  ra is e d  her n ine c h i ld re n  
during the  depression a f t e r  B e l l ' s  f a t h e r  was k i l l e d  in  
an acc ident  in  1929 ( B e l l ,  1988) .  B e l l  grew up 1n a 
four-room house w i th  no plumbing. The nine c h i ld r e n  
shared two bedrooms.
B e l l  knew the  hard l i f e  from h is  beginnings.  His  
chores were g ru e l in g  and had to  be done be fore  h is  
education could occur.  He would r i s e  up before  daybreak 
and stoke f i r e s  and m i lk  cows and do other  chores,  
p u t t in g  in  n e a r ly  a f u l l  day 's  work be fore  h is  
schoolwork began ( B e l l ,  1988) .  But he worked hard, and 
the  hard work pa id  o f f .  I t  a ls o  in f luenced  h is  views of  
education ( " B e l l ,  T [ e r r e l ]  H [ow ard ] ,"  1976). When he 
graduated a t  th e  top of  h is  c lass  and gave the  
v a l e d i c t o r y ,  he stood proudly be fore  h is  classmates,  not 
r e a l i z i n g  t h a t  he was wearing an o u t f i t  t h a t  had been 
purchased by donations from h is  teachers ( B e l l ,  1988) .  
B el l  a t tended Alb ion S ta te  Normal School fo r  h is  c o l le g e  
work.
His  c o l le g e  days were not any e a s ie r  than h is  
elementary and high school education ( B e l l ,  1988) .  He 
worked p a r t - t i m e  jobs ,  scraped enough of  h is  money
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to g e th er  to  pay h is  t u i t i o n ,  and stayed up l a t e  a t  n ig h t  
to  get h is  s tud ies  in .  He used to  walk th e  l i b r a r y  a t  
n i g h t ,  hoping to  f i n d  a textbook he could "borrow" w h i le  
h is  classmates worked on o ther  assignments. B e l l ' s  own 
f i n a n c i a l  p l i g h t  was so bad he never could a f fo r d  the  
purchase o f  textbooks w h i le  in  school ( B e l l ,  1988) .
In t h i s  contex t  Be l l  ascended to  the top o f  h is  
p ro fes s io n ,  working as a p r in c ip a l  in  Utah, l a t e r  as a 
su per in ten den t ,  and s t i l l  l a t e r ,  as the  Commissioner of  
Education in  Utah. In 1970 he jo in e d  the  United  S ta tes  
O f f i c e  of  Education as an asso c ia te  commissioner fo r  
re g io n a l  o f f i c e  c o o rd in a t io n ,  under then Commissioner o f  
Education,  James A l le n .  When A l le n ,  P res ident  Nixon 
f i r s t  education appo in tee ,  was re la s e d  by the  
a d m in is t r a t io n  fo r  h is  c r i t i c i s m  o f  the  Vietnam War,
B e l l  was named a c t in g  commissioner. B e l l  l e f t  t h i s  
p o s i t io n  to  head the  G ra n i te  schoot d i s t r i c t  in  S a l t  
Lake C i t y ,  Utah. Three years l a t e r  he was back in  
Washington as N ixon 's  Commisioner o f  Education,  
succeeding John R. O t t i n a .  B e l l  l i v e s  in  S a l t  Lake C i t y  
w ith  h is  w i f e  B et ty  Ruth F i t z g e r a l d .  The B e l l ' s  have 
four  sons.
B e l l ' s  schooling had come courtesy o f  P res ident  
F r a n k l in  R oo se v e l t 's  New Deal and the  Congress of  the  
United  S ta tes  ( B e l l ,  1988j " B e l l ,  T [ e r r e l ]  H [oward] ,"  
1 9 7 6 . ) .  Roosevelt  had provided the  schools in a r u r a l
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town, and the Congress had enacted laws to  provide Bel l  
w ith  a p a r t - t im e  job through the  Nat iona l  Youth 
A d m in is t ra t io n  (NYA) program ( B e l l ,  1988, p. 9 ) .  I f  
anyth ing ,  B e l l  saw t h a t  government could do something 
fo r  th e  people ,  and, g iven h is  c ircumstances, was not  
l i k e l y  to  f o r g e t  i t .  Moreover, he went in to  teaching  
because o f  h is  "enjoyment o f  l i f e  as a student"  and 
because o f  h is  " res pec t  fo r  teachers and teach ing and 
l ea rn ing  as a youth" ( " B e l l ,  T [ e r r e l ]  H [ow ard] ,"  1976,
p. 21
With P res ident  Ronald Reagan's v i c t o r y  over the  
incumbent Jimmy C a r t e r ,  Washington took on a new 
Republican look.  Reagan had campaigned on a p la t fo rm  of  
g e t t in g  government o f f  the  backs o f  the  n a t io n 's  
c i t i z e n s  and he vowed to  do t h a t  by making government 
less o b t ru s iv e  in t h e i r  l i v e s .  One o f  h is  f i r s t  
promises was to  d ismantle  the  Department o f  Education  
( B e l l ,  1988) .  Although H u fs te d le r *3  choice had been a 
s u rp r is e  to  everyone, B e l l ' s  choice was hard ly  
s u rp r is in g  to  anyone. He had been in th e  Republican  
camp f o r  many years and h is  face  and d im in u t iv e  s ta tue  
was known to  everyone. What did s u rp r is e  was th a t  
Republican candidate  f o r  P re s id en t ,  who had campaigned 
as a cand idate  1n th e  Qotdwater mold, had tapped an 
educat ional  helmsman who resembled t h a t  mold very  
1i t t l e .
Indeed, long before  B e l l  came to  Washington on h is  
f i r s t  go-round (as N ixon 's  Commissioner o f  the  O f f i c e  of  
Education 1n the m id -s e v e n t ie s ) ,  he s a id ,  " I  look fo r  
government to  more and more, prov ide  fe d e ra l  ass is tance  
and suggestions . . . " ( B e l l ,  1974b, p. 3 1 ) .  This  was 
hard ly  going to  be a match made in heaven between 
Reagan, a conserva t ive  Republ ican, and B e l l ,  a moderate 
one.
When he was tapped by Pres ident  Reagan, he and his  
w i f e  picked up t h e i r  belongings and loaded them in to  a 
U-Haul and headed back to  t h e i r  Washington fo r  t h e i r  
second s t i n t  ( B e l l ,  1988) .  Never had one in d iv id u a l  
seen the  P ro te s ta n t  work e t h ic  perform as admirably as 
i t  had in  B e l l ' s  case. Here was a man who had been 
d i r t - p o o r ,  worked hard ,  got a good educat ion ,  and made 
i t  to  the  top o f  h is  p ro fes s io n .  He was an in t e r e s t in g  
choice f o r  Secre tary  of th e  Department o f  Education fo r  
a co nservat ive  P re s id en t  to  make.
B e l l  came in to  Washington amid the  debate about the  
Department o f  Education (N a t io n a l  Education A ssoc ia t ion ,  
1982; Savage, 1981b).  Reagan had promised to  c lose the  
Department down. Because the Department had won so 
narrow a v ic t o r y  in i t s  c r e a t io n ,  and because the  
debates regard ing  S ecre ta ry  H u f s t e d le r 's  slow movement 
during her t h i r t e e n  month te nure ,  even proponents, w ith  
the  exception o f  th e  education es tab l ish m ent ,  were
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beginning to  have second thoughts about the newly 
created  Department o f  Education ( B e l l ,  1988) .  B e l l  came 
to  Washington ready to  abo l ish  the Department 1n favor  
o f  a foundation o f  educat ion .  He l e f t  Washington 
committed to  seeing the Department not only  s u rv iv e ,  but  
f l o u r i s h .
W il l ia m  John Bennett
When T e r r e l  B e l l  resigned the post o f  Secre tary  of  
the  Department o f  Education in  1984, W i l l ia m  John 
Bennett  took over the  helm. B en net t 's  lea ders h ip ,  
philosophy o f  educat ion,  and views of  government sprang 
f u l l  grown in the e i g h t i e s ,  Bennett  was a c o n t ro v e rs ia l  
f i g u r e ,  f i r s t  as head o f  the  Nat iona l  Endowment o f  the  
Humanit ies ,  in the  e a r ly  e i g h t i e s ,  and l a t e r  as the  
Department's head man. What made him c o n t ro v e rs ia l  had 
much to  do w ith  h is  leadership  and h is  philosophy  
( indeed ,  one can hard ly  be disambiguated from the  
o t h e r ) ,  both o f  which he never h e s i ta te d  from sharing  
w ith  h is  audiences, be they congressional f i g u r e s ,  the  
n a t io n  a t  la rg e ,  or  ga ther ings  o f  teachers .
Sworn in on February 6,  1985, Bennett  described  
h im s e l f  as a " d is a f f e c t e d  Democrat sympathetic to  
neoconservat ive causes" ( "B e nn et t ,  W i l l i a m  J [ o h n ] , "
1985, p. 3 0 ) .  He s t ro ng ly  advocated P res ident  Ronald 
Reagan's supp ly -s ide  economics and Reagan's educat ional  
p o l i c i e s  which were s t ro n g ly  f e d e r a l i s t i c .  While h is  
predecessor 's  much p u b l ic iz e d  d i f f i c u l t i e s  w ith  in-house  
conservat ives  c o n t r ib u te d  to  h is  r e s ig n a t io n  in November 
o f  1984, B ennet t 's  out-spoken views on education caused 
him many d i f f i c u l t i e s  w i th  an opposite  group, those  
w i t h in  the  educational  es tab l ishm ent ,  In  e q u a l ly  w e l l -  
p u b l ic i z e d  press accounts ("B e nn ett ,  W i l l i a m  J [ o h n ] , "
4 1 4
1985) .
Bennett was born on July 31, 1949 to  a m idd le-c lass  
C a th o l ic  fam i ly  in Brooklyn, New York. He made h is  
educational way through publ ic  and Je su i t  schools as a 
"s tree tw ise"  youth ("Bennett ,  W i l l ia m  J [o h n ] ,"  1985, p. 
3 0 ) .  He l a t e r  moved with h is  fa m i ly  to Washington, 
graduating from Qonzaga High School. Bennett l a t e r  
obtained his BA degree from W il l iam s College in 
Massachusetts. He pursued and obtained h is  PhD degree 
from the U n iv e rs i ty  o f  Texas. He a lso received a JD 
degree from Harvard U n iv e r s i ty .  In 1981, President  
Reagan tapped Bennett to  be chairman of the  
rep la c in g  Carter  appointee,  Joseph Duffey ,  Bennett 
turned around the funding o f  NEH, which he said had 
grown p o l i t i c a l l y  l i b e r a l ,  w h i le  a lso trimming i t s  
budget. His most ce lebra ted  NEH document, To Reclaim a 
Legacy (1 9 8 4 ) ,  to be discussed l a t e r ,  focused on the  
reform movement sparked by the  p u b l ic a t io n  of A Nation  
a t  Risk (1 9 8 3 ) ,  by Bennett 's  DOE predecessor.
Bennett assumed f u l l  command in 1985 and did not 
waste anytime in l e t t i n g  the  nat ion know the course 
which the DOE would assume. Almost immediately he was 
embroiled in controvers ies  surrounding the funding of  
higher education through student loans, educational  
content taught ,  b i l in g u a l  education,  and the teaching of  
moral values in the classroom.
Lauro Fred Cavazos J r .
The fo ur th  person to serve as Secretary  of  the  
Department of  Education is  Hispanic-born,  Lauro F. 
Cavazos. Cavazos was o r i g i n a l l y  nominated by President  
Reagan fo r  the  post on August 9, 1988. He was 
unanimously approved by the Senate on September 20,
1988. Cavazos was asked l a t e r  by the incoming Bush 
Adm in is tra t ion  to  stay on as Department of  Education 
Secretary .  Cavazos l a t e r  became the Education 
P re s id e n t 's  man (U .S. Department of  Education, 1989, 
Release, July  1) .
A s ix th  generat ion Texan, Cavazos was born in 1927, 
on January 4. He fa th e r  was foreman of the vast and 
famous King Ranch in South Texas. His f a t h e r ,  Don 
Lauro, always stressed education. He also emphasized 
the importance of h is  ch i ld re n  learn ing English (Hays,
1989).  Cavazos was g r e a t ly  inf luenced by h is  f a t h e r ' s  
views.
Cavazos earned his BA and MA degree in Zoology a t  
Texas Technological  U n iv e r s i ty .  He holds a doctoral  
degree in Physiology from Iowa S ta te  U n iv e rs i ty .  He has 
received various honorary degrees from many i n s t i t u t i o n s  
in the United S ta tes ,  Cavazos has served in a number of  
profess iona l  p o s i t io n s .  He taught a t  the Medical 
College of V i r g i n i a  and a Tu f ts  U n iv e rs i ty  School of  
Medicine, in Boston. He also served as Dean at  Tufts
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fo r  f i v e  years.  He returned to Texas Tech in 1980 to  
become th a t  u n i v e r s i t y ' s  tenth  pres ident ,  the f i r s t  
Hispanic and f i r s t  graduate to  hold th a t  o f f i c e .
Cavazos found h imself  in the middle of the  
l im e l ig h t  immediately , not only because he was the f i r s t  
Hispanic to  be named to  a C a b in e t - le v e l  post,  but also  
because of h is  beleaguered presidency at  Texas Tech.
His fa c u l t y  had ju s t  taken a vote of  confidence in him, 
one th a t  did not tu rn  out favorab ly  (Hays, 1989).  P r io r  
to  the vote of confidence, and something th a t  played no 
l i t t l e  pa r t  in i t s  outcome c e r t a i n l y ,  Cavazos had 
encouraged his board o f  t ru s te e s  to change fa c u l t y  
tenure to something other than tenure fo r  l i f e - - a  kind  
of f i v e - y e a r  tenure t h a t  was renewable, but not without  
q u a l i f i c a t io n s  (Hays, 1989), Cavazos did not go in to  
the question b l i n d l y .  He warned h is  board th a t  the 
f a c u l t y  could come back with repercussions over the new 
tenure plan.
Those repercussions came q u ick ly .  In the vote of  
confidence near ly  8056 o f  his colleagues turned him down 
(Hays, 1989),  Some were h o s t i l e .  Said one member,
"[He] stopped making decis ions th ree  or four years ago. 
He runs from any kind of  co nfron ta t ion "  (Hays, 1989, p. 
2 5 ) .  The w r i t in g  was on the w a l l .  Cavazos had to step 
down. But ju s t  as he d id ,  Reagan stepped in ,  and, fo r  
the second t im e,  o f fe re d  him the job of Secretary  of the
Department o f  Education. He came to  the Department with  
no experience in e lementary or  secondary education  
(Hays, 1989).
Cavazos' appointment,  l i k e  H u f s te d le r 's  and B e l l ' s  
b e fo re  him, was something o f  a mystery.  Here was a man 
who had served as a f a c u l t y  member, chairman o f  a 
u n i v e r s i t y  department,  and p res ide n t  o f  a I n s t i t u t i o n ,  
Texas Tech. His more than seventy a r t i c l e s  were on 
physiology and s i m i l a r  medical concerns.
I t  was amid t h i s  c l im a te  t h a t  Cavazos took over as 
s e c r e ta ry .  Already h is  predecessor had l e f t  the c l im a te  
a t  the  DOE e l e c t r i c  w i th  charges o f  fou l  from the so-  
c a l l e d  education es tab l ishment (Ohanian, 1988). Now 
w ith  h is  own personal d is t res s e s  upon him, Cavazos took 
up the r e ig n  o f  a huge bureaucracy, not u n l ik e  the  
l a rg e ,  p r i v a t e  one he had ju s t  l e f t  behind.
Appendix B 
INTERVIEW QUIDE
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In te rv ie w  Quide
Questions P e r ta in in g  to  Leadership
1. A l o t  has been w r i t t e n  and sa id  about leadership  
over th e  l a s t  decade. How would you descr ibe  your own 
leadersh ip  w h i le  you were in  the Department o f  Education  
(ED)?
2. Do you f e e l  t h a t  the  s t r u c tu r e  o f  the ED was 
amenable to  your view o f  leadership?
3. A la rge  p a r t  of  leadersh ip  in th e  l e g i s l a t i v e  or 
p o l i t i c a l  arena de a ls ,  i t  s t r i k e s  me, w ith  r e s t r a i n t s  
from one source or another— the l e g i s l a t i v e  r e s t r a i n t s ,  
th e  j u d i c i a l  r e s t r a i n t s ,  congressional r e s t r a i n t s ,  and 
r e s t r a i n t s  from specia l  i n t e r e s t  groups. Do you fe e l  
any o f  these r e s t r a i n t s  (o r  o th e rs )  c u r t a i l e d  dynamic 
leadersh ip  w h i le  you were a t  the  ED?
4 .  Was compromise important to  you in accomplishing  
your goals?
5. I f  you had to  name your type o f  leadersh ip  w h i le  a t  
th e  ED, and I were to  g ive  you only two choices,  
t r a n s a c t io n a l  ( le a d e rs h ip  which achieves goals through  
compromise), or  t ra n s fo rm a t io n a l  ( le a d e rs h ip  which 
achieves goals through change and v is io n )  which would 
best descr ibe  your own?
6 . . Do you fe e l  you had enough t ime in  the  ED to  g ive  a 
f a i r  assessment o f  your leadersh ip  a b i l i t i e s ?  [Asked to  
H u fs te d le r  o n l y . ]
7. What could you p o in t  t o ,  or  name as th e  s o r t  o f  
t h i n g ( s )  t h a t  you would l i k e  to  be remembered fo r  in the  
ED, Think e s p e c ia l l y  o f  those areas you fe e l  achieved  
long la s t in g  change.
8 . Education reform has been mentioned f r e q u e t l y  during  
t h i s  decade. What r o l e  do you see the  ED should p lay  in 
educat ional  reform? What k ind o f  lea de rsh ip  i t  provide  
f o r  educational  reform? Is educat ional  reform poss ib le  
through a fe d e r a l  o f f i c e ?
9. What p a r t  did power p lay  in terms of g e t t in g  th ings  
accomplished in ED. How did you use power?
10. Is i t  a p p ro p r ia te  to  t a l k  about moral leadership  in  
connection w i th  a fe d e r a l  o f f i c e ?
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11. The ED was not very popular with  the pub l ic  when 
the b i l l  c rea t in g  I t  was passed. Moreover, i t  passed 
very narrowly in Congress. I f  we assume th a t  leadership  
involves needs f u l f i l l m e n t  going on between leader and 
fo l lo w e r ,  what do you see were the needs being f u l f i l l e d  
on the p a r t  of  fo l lo w e rs  by the ED?
12. Do you fe e l  you were la rg e ly  successful in 
f u l f i l l i n g  those needs?
13. H i s t o r i c a l l y ,  the ro le  between the federa l  
government and education has been an ambivalent o n e -o n e  
th a t  runs hot and cold.  Did your understanding of t h i s  
h i s t o r y ,  o f ten  one of  a debate between how proper th a t  
ro le  was, and to  what lengths 1t should extend,  
in f luence  your leadership s ty le?
14. I f  you had i t  to  do a l l  over again , would you 
change anything about your approach to  the ED?
Questions P er ta in in g  to  Philosophy o f  Education
1. Do you b e l ieve  th a t  there  are s p e c i f ic  fa c ts  th a t  
everyone should be taugh t ,  or do you have another view 
of  education?
2. Do you perceive a d i f fe r e n c e  in the  way we are going 
about education now and the way we went about I t ,  say,
30 to  50 years ago? Are we doing the same things
b a s ic a l l y ,  and the change 1n students academically
represents ju s t  an increase in the sheer number of  
students being educated?
3. Researchers t e l l  us th a t  there  has been a 
s i g n i f i c a n t  dec l ine  in SAT and ACT scores over the past  
two decades. What could account fo r  t h i s  decl ine?
4. What r o le  did you own world view, your way of  
looking a t  l i f e  and education, play in in f lue nc in g  your 
leadership? Did you th ink  about i t  in  connection with  
decis ion making, or was i t  unimportant fo r  the job you 
were doing?
5. Were values important 1n education,  and was i t  the  
b a i l iw ic k  of a pub l ic  o f f i c e  to  teach those values?
6 . As you see i t ,  is  process more important than facts?
7. I f  you had to ,  what d e s c r ip t iv e  name would you give
to  your philosophy of education. I t  may be a 
t r a d i t i o n a l  term, or  you may want to  invent one th a t  is 
more d e s c r ip t iv e .
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8 . Is the main goal of  education a process whereby 
teachers teach students to  exchange one set of  behaviors  
th a t  may be unacceptable fo r  another set th a t  are  
acceptable?
9. From your po in t  o f  view, should education be the 
c h ie f  tool  fo r  reforming our cu l tu re?
10. Should education begin and end with  d i s c ip l in e s ,  or 
should i t  extend in to  the soc ia l  arena?
11. Should we be concerned with providing students w ith  
a consciousness, say, w ith  passing on to  each 
generat ion ,  an American consciousness?
12. Should pub l ic  education attempt to  help students to  
answer, such questions as "Who am I?" "What am I 
doing?" and "Where am I going?" along w i th ,  or in p lace  
o f ,  course content?
13. What recommendations do you have fo r  educators 
about the way they now go about passing knowledge on to  
students? I f  you had the a b i l i t y  to change anything  
about education in the United S ta te s ,  what would i t  be?
Questions P e r ta in in g  to  Government
1. Has fe d e ra l  involvement in education e s s e n t ia l l y  
n a t io n a l iz e d  i t?
2. In l i g h t  of  the  ob lique re ference  to  education in  
the Tenth Amendment, do you fe e l  Congress has ever  
overstepped the boundaries of the C o n s t i tu t io n  in regard  
to  education?
3. Education in the United States was once the envy of  
the world . Now we read in popular and s c h o la r ly  presses 
th a t  American education has dec l ined ,  e s p e c ia l ly  a t  the  
elementary and secondary le v e ls .  Do you th ink  fe dera l  
involvement in education has had anything to  do with  
t h i s  decl ine?
4. The l in k  between p u b l ic  education and r e l i g i o n  has 
been a t  times a strong one, a t  times a weak one. Has 
continued federa l  involvement in education helped to  a)  
distance r e l i g i o n  from education; b) place th a t  
re la t io n s h ip  in sharper focus; o r ,  c) simply b lu r  the  
d i s t i n c t i o n s .
5. How would you c h a ra c te r iz e  the  r e la t io n s h ip  between 
government and education. Why do you c h a ra c te r iz e  i t  in
t h i s  manner?
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